


DAVE CAPLAN-'Toronto~ Mt1n 11/Jout Town'
IT'S \"nCatlon time and I'd hk· 

)'OU to be my guest on a trip to 
__ N.-Yt• Yo .-';s d )l '''lN\ p;tid 

Lc3dcr BtU Crump GOES TO NEW YORK 
~----

l n·nt• Kr.tl , vocallst ""'lth f iU) u

ard, i3 domg a w onderlul job w 1th 
the band and rcccl~ cd lhuth Jtrlllse 
from tdJUdlc tor l..t•on:•rd f \•,tther. 
Irene Yo •• nts to be.> rcm~hcrcd to 
all ht 1 fdt•nds .and J>.:u·tt,·ulnrly 
th•• O'Hour~kt::> She'll be hc:ud on 
the nt•w ferguson :~curds shortly. 

:\1idt.wl f', G rMt', of Lhc Crncc 
:;tc.'lmsh11> Lin Is Lhc impr -
snr111 of the concert n•:s. 

To,hiku opened nt the Hlckoey 
- House for a 5-wec.-k &tand • nd I 

made opcnmg mght together with 
Leonard t ' ntht-r, l\1arion ' l c
Pnr tlnnd nnd (;NirJtC \\ t'in. She 
IS accompanied by (~c (')wrin• 

te on bass, nnd Bo tom n Jake• 
IIanna on drums 

Toshlko docked nt l..o An It• 
on J:m 14/56 from J, n nd hu 
been butldmg up qUit follow-
ing Slll~ 

She recorded (or Norman Gran:r. 
in Jnpan ()9:;3) w th R;n Uro\.rt, 
Herlue EIJi, and J. C. llnrd, 
cnllt-d "Toshlko a 10 LP Her 
next album wu the 12 St.oJ y
villc album called "Gl-orge Wetn 
Pr,~•·nts To5hiko". 

The l,tlt.>st recording ,;oon to l>t • 
r(•lc.l.!,e<l w1ll he called "To.hlko 
and H•'r Tno" and George W•m 
tells me its ~· "swinger w1th more 

n up tempOs than ha\'e previously 
·y ~en record~-d", wh1ch should 

:\It SIC \\ ORLD 





ERROLL GARNER, piano 

, RAY BROWN, bass 

BUD SHANK, ~cond alto sax 

the growing opcn·air trend, reflected in such 
new \enturc, 3\ the Great South Bay Jan 
Fe\tl\al, for wllith mo~t of the Fletcher 
Hendel\00 band or the I"hinie, "1\:lS re
united; ;l!ld 1\1 i< hacl Gr.tce·~ ~ummcr-long 
Theatre Undtr the Stitr\ in Central Park that 
flopped with a 1.1riety of mmical .111cl dra· 
m.wc prc\cnt:uiom .111<1 ,,·a~ reKut-d b; the 
weel-around me of j;111, 

A~ for night club\, whid1 trend ;ou ~potted 
would depend on where }OU were Hand" 
In the warm light of Sumet and V:ne, ja 
withered , a~ almost e1ery Los clu 
ga1c up on il during the year . .......,..., .. ,m~ot 
Shcrid.ul Square, though , ;ou could 'ee 
ne'' light fl.a,hing on jau, a\ :\ew 
C~t•enwich Village became the new 

ELLA FITZGERALD, female vocalist 

I 

••••• ~ 

•••• • ••• •• •• ••• • •••• • • • • • • •• •• 
FRANK SINATRA, male 'ocalist 

• 

BARNEY KESSEL, guitar 

--~ ------et 
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1 ·..,e p.u.1dc of Ellin~ton 'me, huntght 
tlw Duke from fourth tu "t: ond plac c, 
rdkctin~ the imp:tt t of hi. CBS lf I hum 
Is '' II om n ' I V 're• t.1udar .md his 
popular Colu111hia l p,_ Rccmd~ must 
.1ccount, too, lor the ~'dft lilt in en· 
hmi:hm for lhitain'~ ' I cd Hc.llh, '"10 

C".llllC IJ-om the bottom of the h u rei to 
fifth pl.1cc dc,pitc having bt•t•n ,, .•. n in 
thi• C"t>untn for only :r fc·v. v.cd.~, on 
a <omert tour. And Dill\ Gille pic'• hi 
h.rnd liltt·d Dii from l~th to i'th .unt>ng 
lc:rdt·h :h hi' intt·rcornincntal ht '!~" 
.mel \'en e 1 p, e:1rncd him pte tige .mel 
nn.rltic, rc•pt<ti\eh. 

i.oui~ \rm,trop~ na\t: up hi fir t· 
t nunp t J><httron to Ch Bal..et; Dll.T\ 

(,i!l~,pie and Short' Rogch retained 
thc·ir third- and lounh pl.i<e 'POt•. ~rilo 
D."i' jumped horn ninth to hfth, jut 
,fly of a 'ih cr medal po,.ition. 

' J her c·., .rn inu tt·,ting 'irnil:uit\ bc-
1\\'Ct·n the trumpet \otin~ in thh l:lrgC5t 
of all j.rn poll\ and the n ,ulb of poll~ 
con<liiClt·d h) \CH'ral puhlic:ation, in 
the rnmi< fidd htre and ahro:rd. Readct) 
of till' Bliti'h ,,ft'lody .\lalcn placed tire 
•• nne fi,c men on 10p, but not in the 
\.1mc oH!t-t: l.oui, Din' , :\lilt~. ( hct, 
'ihorty. \o cl id Dm,•n Rt•at, \dth ~lilt-,, 
[)iuy, Ch< t Loup,, 'ihOrt\; ,\ff:(WIIom~ 

h.td \1 rle... <.ht'l, Dill). Ro, Elth idge 
and Shorty in its 1957 rc~uh~. 

De~pite tht'ir ~plit a~ a ttam. altc·r a 
H'<al' ol rt(ording ~cp;rr.llclv for Colum· 
bia, J. J. Johmon and Kai '\'inding .1re 
firmly cn,conccd in fir,t and '>C<ond 
pl.tcc in tlw , tlf.Star trombone ..cction. 
.J • .J. recchc·d more \Ole~ than an) other 
rnu.,id.tn in the 195~ poll: four out o( 
e\cry fi,e \(Ht·r, pid;ed him for a place 
un the lour-man tram team. To complete 
dte 'e< tion, modern he Bobb) Brook
me) cr. \\'Ito .,pent mo~t of hi., ~ear (tee
lanting :rround ~ew Yorl.: with ~lulli~.ut 
:rnd other~. chan~ed chair' ''itb tradi
tionali,t Jacl Teagarden, who at pres, 
time was ~a"in~ the Di,iel:tnd·inclined 
Uriti'h fam with a fine touring band. 

P.tlll De.,mond and Bud hanl.: .tre 
\lllinJ.: in on alto sax for a ..cmnd time; 
<.,tan (.et7 :rgain tal..c.. top honor., :mrong 
u:nor mtn, hut Coleman Hawlim ha> 
mo' ed from fourth to second place. re
placin~ Charlre VuHur.l in the All-.\ltlr 
'·" '>t'ttion. Gerry Mulligan rcct'i,ed 
0\ er (j()< (J of all \ OIC\ Ca\t for baritone 
'·"-· ncarh I 0 time> as man} a\ hi, dose\! 
competition. 

J'hc cbrinet \Ole, a> in the fir,t poll, 
\\,Is ltlc a chronological histor} of the 
horn in it., '' in-placc·'>how \clc<tron, 
w1 th <.oodm.rn, De Franco <tnd Giuffre 
·" 1111\ :mqui\hed spoke,men or the 
I hinic~. Fonie~ and Filtic... Otcbtcr UC 

wpped hi~ ~cwnd ~iher jan med.tl and 
'>C."t urtd hh '>J>Ol among the 1958 Pl11yboy 
,II/-\Ia' $. 

It 'hould come as no ~urpri~e that 
F.rroll Gamer ~nealcd pa'>t Da'e Hnr 
he< l to tal..e top honor. on pi;ano. for 

195i ;n I rroll reach u new !ugh in 
lc•m•IJalo: and i£ Jalario are 1111} )'llrd 
o~tJcl of ucce», hi 5000 a week a king 
ptire for .appear.uu.:cs in rcocnt month 
tnuld laa\C~ heCJl the trp ofi. llut there 1 

plcr11 of room • 1 the top. lh lh ubet k's 
<Wlliuutd wprcru n in the <omho \Ot· 

in 1nda~te.•. 
I lt.u \Oll <.Ill tlli)( j.1u \\ith tOIIl :rud 

Lill 1,. t.llcd nu S•Ju.uc in hip ru dt."'i 
''a.~ lltJII) d!!l!llltult1lt<'d by llalllt) "•'S
M:I, who p<'nt 11111th of hi$ time rn '!1i 
oqpninng cHr)tlung lrom pop \O< I 
to touull'\ ami "~tent dates, ns an \ 
and R man lor ~otman C:r 111, ''hile 
douhliu r j ru I I' tar for (;omcm
pornry Record • It wn a dose rua: on 
l.l.r gun between the pc"rrp:uetic R ' 
llro" n (of the 0 5ear l'etcrson I rio and 
J \I P) :and the more or less motion!~ 
0 r l'ewford (of the :--;~, Yurt re· 
cordmg tudio~). '>hell\ Manne·~ b~t· 
6Clling I I' (.lly 1 arr lAdy, /.,,'/ Abm~r\ 
enabled him w widen hi margin •·· \1< 

tor} o\er other in the lin g:an t <.,p 
niht nth, .ell of mit first fi,e <hun r .. r' 
<HC abo t:onrho lt•adcr~. ~'Hh tlw \wed 
.\rncll oJ \urass (litc•.rll) ll\ \\c·ll :" on 
tt'llnloid) h01 1ing Chiw II olllilton '"'m 
i" th pl;u c .r ) c·.u ••g•• to third in the 

1'15 poll. 
L1oud II llol pto11 pro !Jab!} 'P''nt lc·,~ 

tim(• \\itlrin !11100 nul•, of the polling 
pl:rce than :an) ol our other 'dnrH-r,, hut 
hi, nruut'ltllh \'t 1\t' \\axing, l<'IH hittl 
\dth u~ in 'Pirit while hi\ band la<>
tcnc:d !W.H hclt.. to roc).; and roll it~ "a' 
from tht• ' I h.ullt') to Tel .\'"· C:;l 
Tj.1dn. 'ecn '' ith hi'> <ool..in~ wmho 
Cwm Ciro\ on tht: Strip to Htrdland in 
the \ ppk. jumpt·d from 'i'-lh to third 
awon~: llll,<tll.rnt·mr. irhtnuncntalbt-.. 

rranl 'irnatra receiH:d more than 
half of ~II th( 'utc, c;r,t for nulc \OCal
i~t for the l!l.'i~ Pltryboy .111.\tm ; an· 
other honm lor one of the lllO'>l phe
nmnc n;rl ho" btNnt"S• talcnh of the 
20th C:<"ntu.n 'at ""ing" (::t>le and 
\.11m1\ Da' i' Jr, repc.ucd in 'econd 
and third place. Johnny ~rachis ''a~ 
nominattd in the fif\t Pla·yboy fn:z Poll, 
hut <ouldn't corncr enou~h \otc:> to 
plalc ;mwn~: the top t;, 'oc .lli't' Ji,tt'<l. 
' l hi> ~('.1r, riding the c~t·,t of .r \et ic. of 
>Jll;a,h Columbi.r record,, the C'·tr:ul..-'>tar 
jurnp(·d rnto fourth plate. 

Ll'>t 't.lr l·JI.t FiUJ;t·r.tld won her 'J)(ll 
\\ith tlw l'fnyboy .Ill ~tnn h) little• more 
th.lll !!UO \Ott'\. ·r he I· ir ... t Lad~ of Son!; 
had it nru< h e . ..,iu thi., time, for thcrt• 
,,;r,n't .1 \H ck of the )<'.tr that one or 
.tlltllh<·r of htr gre.ll Vt·nt; <rlhunl\
'J hr ( olr /1ortrr Son~ /took, Th~ Rod
grn anti llnrt 'ion. lloolt. F.lla nr1tl 
I ouir- w,tm't on the lx•,,.,cJirr Ji,h. 
julie Lonclou mmrd hom l!!th up tr> 
fourth pl.uc .rmong lcm:ale \O<.r!i,t\ and 
! .)die C:onnt1 <ame out of no"hcre with 
two H• ms:ing alhttnh (F:yd1~ (,ormf: 
Eyclrr \~.~, mg~ tltr Rlruf) to tal.e ,i,th. 

J he J);l\C Bn1hecl Quartet be.rt out 
th<.· ;\fodc:rn j.111 Qu:-rnet :a 't'<IJnd time 

J{eeJJ ~~~ell 
rvhert it t!OIIll ts 

1 ... ·ou hard tln•i P11 s -' 
e lT'Iten a . (1•i~;ht-bnll, 
bdtind the sncrnl I Pia)· it 

' d '\.'OUr I ('(l ~. • cion 1 rn{l. J r. ('II tt'hr.rt 11 
I kcCJ> ,.r 

1 smar · · ·. } \ 'oDoz 11tb ~u. 
couttU tl'tt L l 

Po· and l>c rr.ll< y 
e Take a...\o - im[lortclllt 
to concrntratc' Oil 

sub jeers. f 
. l 1U sh Otl' that or 

• Clintca t(' N oi>6: inr.rl'a,<'• 
most ]>('0 1/Ji>l<'. C)' u i th itt 15 

tal (' tCtCil 
m~n S Je as coflec. mmutes. a 

PLAYBOY 
BOOKS 

THE BEST fROM PlAYBOY 
All in onro volum~. thl' 
h.,.t from lhl' 11~1 
yHr t>( PI..A YIIOY, 
C"la...-a<> CArtoon . •toriH 
anc\ art i..t .... S I ,GO 

PLAYBOY ANNUAL 
Tbe bl'· I !rum lhe 
.....,..nd Y••r of PLAY· 
BOY $~.6• 

THIRO PLAYBOY ANNUAL 
'lbe he t !rom th•thonl 
Y•"r o! I'J.A YIIOY u.n 
PLAYBOY'S II BALD CLASSICS 
The world'• rr••• 
trnl«> m- .. ,,.b .. ll· 
e-•ted iffJC',..._ S1 

PlAYBOY'S PARTY JOKES 
llu.n.rr...to of 1'1~\ Y • 
BOY'• po~rty •ok,.., 
~rttw•rw. •tc .. 13 

.. ~(" ....... ·~ y . ,. ,. 
"'LAYaOY 

aooK o.,.T. 
t ()b ... !<• 

q, ··•II Ill 
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F) die Gom1e .................• 
\nit.t O'lh) ................. . 
Pr~gy Lee ................... . 
Dot is O.t) ............ • ........ 
Cnnucn :\lrR.u: .............. . 
Lt na Horne ................. . 
Hillic flolid.ty ................ . 
.J {'ri 'iouthcrn ................ . 
l'.nti P<t~c ................... . 
Dinah \\·,,,hington ........... . 
l't<trl Baile\ .................. . 
r--~c 1'. :\forg;m ..............•. 
h..tv ~l<trr .....•......•....•.•. 
I· r.mc<:~ Fa) c ....•............. 
Dinah Shore ..........•......• 
J o SL.tlloHI .................. . 
Lee Wile, ................... . 
r.u th.t hitt .................. . 
IMide Cam ....•.............• 

P.;\!Rt \It'd \1 C.O\IRO 

J,i..Jfl 
!llii 

S3 
~()~ 

i!lS 
!'·~:,! 
!i!.!~) 

50S 
iil 

!> til 
!l'iH 

2!0 
!!110 
191 
)1)0 

IS!\ 
liR 
li7 
li:! 

Dave Brubeck Quartet. . . . . • . . • . . • S, 180 
\lodcrn J tll Qu.u·~t·t . . . . . • . . . .,.,.., 
l.oui, ,\umtrong .\11-'>t r.. .. .. ... I top[! 
George Shearing Quimt t •••.. . • 1 ~7(1:! 
l'rroll G.trner Trio ...... . . •.. . . l,li!l 
Chico ILunilton Quinto .... ... . 1,163 
(,t:IT)' ~fulli~an Quartet . •..• . . . • 1,05!! 
'>hcllv ~l.mne ;md His ~l('tl. ..... 1.0~:1 
\mtr:alian Jau Quintt·t. .•...... 1.00:! 
Benny Goodman QuaJtt•t. . . . . . . !liO 
Dukes or Dixieland............. !Ill) 
\1 ilcs Da\i, Quintet... .. .. .. .. . i l'i 
Shorty Roget~' Gian"........... fi?l) 
Kai \\'inding Septet............ fi:?l 
\1 t Van D.tmule Quintet........ 51i 1 
Chct Baker Quintet............ f•09 
Li(.\hthome . \11-Swr~ . . . . . . . . . . . 1i5 
Cal Tjader Qu.trtet............. 1:!1) 
Lionel ll ampton Quintet....... Wi 
0'far Peu.r,on Trio. . . . . . . . . . . . !II!) 
Barbara Carroll Tdo........... 1!1R 
J. J. Johnson Quintet. . . . . . . . . . . 2~9 
Gene Krupa Quartet... . . . . . . . . . !!liS 
String J.lZL Quartet. ............ 216 
Stan G etz Quintet....... . . . . . . . 226 
;\lax Roach Quintet............ 220 
Horace Siher Quintet....... ... 2 16 
Bob 'icoht'}' Septet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 8!? 
Ram\C\ Lewi~ Trio............ 173 
Bud Shank Quartet............. liS 
Don Elliott Quintet... . . . . . . . . . lfii 
Jimmy Giuffre Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'>9 

\'OC.U. CROL P 

Four Freshmen •..•.•••••...••.• 9,625 
1 r i Lo's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i .!ll'i!J 
\fill, Urothcrs .... ............. I.R lh 
Jackie Cain &: Roy Kral. ........ l.i 12 
:\Cary Kaye Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.:! 13 
!'latter~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.020 
McGuire Sisters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fiiH 
. \ xiden tals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,);i 1 
. \ndrcws Sisters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WO 
Blue ~tars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ifi 

• \I Bcllcuo Sextet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~50 

!'he " 'eavers ............... : . . SO!) 
;\foonglows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 
h•ng .Sisters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 
P.tt ;\foran Quanet. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~II 
Cadillacs .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 161 

D 

THANK YOU, ANNA 
contmued from page 66) 

By the \\,ry, \\hat did )OU mc:-:an, "tn."lke 
lots fncnds, ge t rn:nricd"? I aheadv halt: 
n lot of fr ic nd . \nd I t 111't gt t married 
-m ptoplc couldn't li\c in this one 
room and I h:nt• n t\H> H.lr ka-;e \dth 
no "'hll•t tlau t'. ' J hn d~rc. marriage i~ 
out of lilt' qut•,tion frn ~llllt' time. And 
wh} elm I'H'I\ hody \\ilrll to ~e me 
marric cl? ! 'u1 h.tpp' thh w:n. I l1:ne 
an inll·tt tiug jnh, ,, h:~pp\ hontt!, :mel 
,\un.l . \ ou llltht ha'e hc(n t.•lk.iug with 
~!other :•sain. 

,\t au) rate, I appreciate the Rc,tora
tion. 

Bet. 
PI II"~ 

MISIIR PF:Tr.; 

Founrl hai•pim uuder pillm~ or C:l\\ 

chair. \lso hottlc nnil polbh in hath· 
room. 

? ? ? ? 

IIF.\lt A~"'\; 

i·hanl \OU , 

A:"i!\ ..... 

J'.r,il~ e'plainrd. I am a 'la(t·crarler 
hv prof«" ion, a ncl u'e hairpins in the 
pi< kinj:t or <lirri< ult IU< k, , The nail poJi,h. 
howeH!r, b not urine. It w,ts ldt here 
hv .1 Cdc nd. who i~ '>(>nl<:what .11>\Cilt· 
rnill(lt-cl ;thout tho,c• thinJ.:'· <IIHI I am 
~oing to hav<· a little chat with my 
fric•nd about that. 

Not to change the suhjlct. hut- if 
\ou \tand on a <hair and run your finger 
along the cmtain rod. W>tt will find a 
mt''' of dmt. Thi~ wa' especialh dktp
pointing to me. , \nna. a~ it h my cu,tom 
to nm m~ finger idly along the top of 
the.• curtain rod when I am thinkin~. 
Let'' ~pend more time on the top of the 
curtain rod and le~~ time on Hairpin 
Hun b. 

\IISH:R PP.1 F.; 

\\'hy )OU mad? 

Of. \R A"';o.;.\; 

Sinccrrlv. 
P£TE. 

Thank \Ou. 

'"':".\.. 

\\'Ito'' nud? Tlw curtain rod i' beau
tiful- r nnn n•ali~t·d it w;,, hra, ... until 
no\\·. It '' ,,, jmt th.n I thou~ht 'ou were 
ar<ming mc of o;onwthinf:( in )Ottr last 
me\\agc hut it \\,IS proh.thly Ill)' OWil 

guilt~ com< ic•nce. 
~ow that T lltink about it. it mi~llt 

he a good idt•a to tnt( k clown h;~irpins. 
It h;t\ hecn point<·d out to me th:H not 
all girl\ 11\1' tfw \;liiiC kind or hairpin, 
and the dhcon·rv or tlw wrong h:~irpin 
at the wrong time could be rather em
b:~rr.h~ing. 

h the stO\'C in operating condition? 
Could \Ou chcc k that littl<· t•ternal light 
down fn the middle of it £or me? To
ni~ht I am going to trv ~mt·thing di£
rcrent. :\let a girl the other dav. from 
a \Cry wcalthv family. hut who claims 
she c:m mol. I lau~hed and chalknged 

americ ,j', llttmha one hi~ hand 

recorded m con ert at Ather Gtt• ~,. 
~rt ...... . 

r--·-·-·-··- ·--·--···-··--·--• 

i 
I 
I 

i 
I 
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the names · the sounds i 
that matter most I 

are on ATLANTIC ! 
CHillS CONNOR 

Stqs TN Gttr'e Genbwt AI anat tf Snr 2·601 

THE MODERN JAZZ QUAIITEl 
Tile IIOC!m Jazz Qartet 12&5 

JIMMY GIUFFRE 
TH Jt 1111 Gt~lre Tllnt 1254 

CHARLES MINGUS 
TH Cltwa 1250 

JOHN LEWIS 
alld ~ella Distel: Aftemooo Ia l'lrls 12&7 

MILT JACKSON 
Plenty Plenty Soli 1269 

WILBUR DE PARIS 
and Jimmy Wtlhtrspooa: flew Orleans l lues 1266 

RAY CHARLES 
Tile Great Ray Ctrarles 1259 

LEE KDNITZ 
lu Ktallz lnsrde Ht·fl1258 

JOE TURNER 
Tu loss tl Tile Illes 1234 

SHORTY IIOGEIIS 
lbrttaas Celie lac:t 1232 

Write for comple t e ca taloc11o 

I 
i 
I 
I 
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BENNY GOODMAN, clarinet 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG , second trumpet 

• 



KAI W1NDING, 
~~d 1ro-nb nC" 



ALBERT EDWIS COSDOS was born ln Goodland Indiana. In lH-1 and, if 1•• 
S41Uint ~n't look a da) onr twehe What he ladls In pbJUeal tatue 

i§ com~nsated richly In a •uick wlt that Is unique In jau. 

LEONARD FEATHER 
,.....__ exd!INw• r-IICI • ef .... ....... 

u.s .......................... .. -···- ... ..... 



J;u;:l, or~;anized from the tant1polnt of 
pffipie and place; an•l main ~nrrent&. 
:\ir. Feath,.r ha an ad~-antage in wrltintt 
all()ut jau in that he hu heen a~iate<l 
with the bu•iD~ f(>f lO many yeara that 
he reflect~ current. of thvu •ht whkh are 
not always apparent to thll out id.-r, 
and thi advantage it ~n in hit hutory. 
I am e~pecially plea ed, too, that a few 
paragraph, haTe been dnote<l h,.re to tha 
problem, and effectt of racial di;.crimina· 
tion as well a to the reoordinJ hana 
of 1942-13 and 11}13-tbe.e, ~Jle('ially 
the former, are imtl()rtant items that ara 
{requ,.ntly left out of consideration by 
ja.a hi-torian.-. 

Followin; the hatory come 17 pag of 
that ra~t of thf' rare in jazz lintin&. 
a &ection entitJ,.d -What Ia Jau? }. 
:\Iu-ical Ana!Yti~··; it i eurrri i~ h<>w 
rarely critirs di cu the musical a op· 
po!>e<l to the hiJtorictd 1i•le of jazz. In 
'ery imple-almQ!ot too 1imple-lan· 
guag,. the variouJ! mu leal a PKtS of ju.z. 
are enum,.rated with th" aid of mu leal 
exampl~. Later there i, a brief d~rrlp
tion of the ranges, 110und,., and u es of 
mu ical in-trument•. In •orne rt:~~(>eett 
thi'l ~ction il> di-<apf)Ointing, ~pe;:-ially 
in that Feather con-i tent! y refu e to 
come to p-ips with a mu i<'al d,..finition 
of jau on the ground that auch d~finition 
i~ impo ~ible-a point of view with 
which I do not agree-and in that b(" 
does not indicate the nature of thl' 
specific mu ical contribution• to jan 
made by African and W~tern mu ical 
tradition<~. Despite thC!!e objection" how· 
e\er, I must reiterate my plea ure in 
~eeing a mu,ical anaJy,j of ja.a. Ita in· 
elusion has greatly increa ed tb,. value 
of this Tolume. 

A ''Hall of Fame" is the next item on 
the agenda; it com<i ts of a li•t of 6\"e 
jazz men selected by ten experta aa 
having been the mo't important fiJUrel 
in the history of jazz. Conn~ed with 
this is a two-page "Gianta of Jazz" ue
tion in which the out Iandin& jazz mu•i· 
cinns are named by in•trument. I mi&ht 
quarrel in both in,tan··es "-ith a ~le<'tion 
or two, but it isn't im1 ortant-the namea 
cho,en are certainly reasonable. 

From page 70 to 332 the Encyclop~di4 
is concerned with biop-aphical informa· 

tloo about 1065 jazz mll!icians from John 
\bney to Robert Zurke. In the "lntrodue· 
t ion t(' lllograr hiea" tht! three crlttria for 
eac::h ~ntry are li t~tl •· r 1} what wa 
thb arti t'• loarkgronwl. 121 what ha\e 
hecn hi m(! t Important auociatl(lnJ, (3) 
no 'llhat •.• reoord• ean b~ he heard?" 
In a•l•lit!on, ~in th~ ease nf the mnre im· 
IKirtant arti t , a hrief delin,..ati•ln of the 
nat 11re M (JIIlllity <•f hi ,.. .. rk., tither in 
my own 'i•:w or in that of oth,.r c::ritics, 
wa al o inclncle.l" I p. 71). fr. Feath,.r 
hu abn iluerteol aueh information u 
a"~>-arda won, fa,orite l.eTformen. the 
mu idan'• favorite recordinc of hh. O"ffll 

"-ork, and eYen- ln thoJe eale' 11here it 
111 1 it.l-pcrmaneut mailing ad
drc:Aae&. This .ettion oncompa H!l th" 
major Jl()rtlon of the •olo.me and i cer
tainly a major contnbution. Mr. Feather 
point1 out that selection ~ wa, a difli· 
cult prvhlWJ int!eetl, but 1 'WOUld recorn· 
mend for future inchuion a few nam~ 
he left out. amon1 them '\'t'esley Prince 
I the other two members of th" Kine Cole 
Trio are there l, Harry Goodman (a S(llllt'

what eurpr~ing omi ·on to me), and 
Corky Comeliu• Ia youna trumpet player 
11f the '"'ins era who ~raced eome Cene 
Krupa (li~ ) . I might m~ntion here that 
the J:ncrdop~dia i int,.rl11ced with t-Ome 
200 ph(>tograph o( jnu.. mu icians both in 
anti out of action; and, tlutnlc ~oodnct..~. 
th.-re art'! a number of new picture~~ in· 
rlutlcd. But I IJrinr; it up in this connec
tinrt l~cau!ll! orn~ of tbo e who are con· 
eidered important enoullh to picture 
( Bohhy Jaspar, for e.xample) are not 
li:!tetl in th,. Biographie:;; unquestionably 
a el1p and, again. not a rea"On for major 
criti<"i m. 

Whatr.,er camto after that ma ~ive "'Bi
ographies" e<'tiun wu almo t certain to 
he a di ap(>Ointmf>nt, and indeed it is-a 
li ti~ of "Birthdaya" by day and month. 
Thu11 fur January 1, Milt Jachon,- AI 
:\!cKibhon, and Papa Ctle!tin are li.ted; 
for January 2, C\kk Fatool, Henry Cood· 
win, and~ forth. I have rack<"d my brai!U 
hut I cannot think of a good excu-e (or 
thi .ection aince birthda\8 are riYen in 
th" bioyapbi~. Perball$ it i· only meant 
tn remind u that on enry June 26 we 
hould burn a tkk of incen!'e to Big Bill 

Broonzy. 
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zz e o Buchb 

Lexikon der Theorien 
~~Book of Jazz" der Praxis 

Sonet • Gazell · Storyville 
Contemporary· Pacific· Blue Note 

Good lime Jau • Debut 
Gene Norman Presents · Savoy 

Vogue 

SCHALLPLATTE N- PLOTZ 
BREMEN I lOX 30(> 

Leonard Feather returned from Paris and Milan last ~ eek ~here he 
•et up cleat. for the tran.lation and publication of "The En(') clopedla 
of J .. " Ja Prance and Italy. Encyclopedia hu now sold 15,000 coplea 
iD U.. 11.8. and Is golnar Into Its third edition. It'll be publh;hed In 
London next month by Arthur Barke! Ltd. 

The ftrst "Encyclopedia Yearbook of Jazz." whk-h wJll l'ontaln bloJ
raphle• of 150 new musician., will be published by Horizon In Oetow 
aDd by Arthur Barker In Encland next sprlnc. Meantime, Feather 11M 
set a profile on Norman Graru for the January iuue of Eaqulre JDal. 

• 

os and recor<:l 1sts mto "A 
Galde telnz" 111-chton M•f
fhn; $4) wiUeb II valuMie 
only for itl picture~ and the 
JDclUIIOD At Ji SpMW 
sopae. 1'ri Uonoil mu •c•ans 
.atiutted from ~nard Feath· 
er s excellent ··t:nt')t'lopedla 
of Jazz" 1Dial $10 publl hed 
Ia t year. Mr. Pana te re r~ 
tably fmds modern Jaar1l ay
er out ..aw~tlmtion of 

,...._._o1'11r.oc;;c ether. Mr. Feathers 
book., b the wa . b a up
plement Uu fall ''Tk t:nt')· 
t'lo~dla \ rarbook of Jau·• 
(D al· $3 95) whl h contams 
100 p ,.- add1Uonal b1o · 
rapb1es •d some rather ted•·. 
ous coapJlatiOns of tbe box 
scores of various jaa f911s as 
well as NIH exce ... com
ments on rhythm and blues 
and a good IUIIlmary of recent 
JIZZ actiVity. 



\n intt rn ' b I 

dunng hts first \ ) .aD a 
Iter mal.:mg has tnmaJ (lU 

l rchesmt de !~ asse Romand 
Guida pJa,'e\J SC\ttaJ h red 
:and 'outh Amen a, and at """"".""'"' 
:and \ •enna, lll.lktn8 h1 d t here 10 I 
the JUt 'tms had atud.:ed ham H 
p2re hours hunt ng throu b Gtttn~ a 

Droad"a1 area tn an attempt to esta h h pe1"501Ul 
caccs Wlt some of the amprova tog bopsten he tud hurd 
on record 

I iGa 



lb creator:. and interpreter:., a~ \\C:Il .ls a cn::.c ot rrc<>rar:t 
bal.tn~e. 

He \\til, in the wurse of the~e a'''gnmenc::., he required 
co wnce brief introductory commenrs dur.tucrizcJ by the 
element of ithtancaneou::. tncerc'c wh1d1 chc profe::.~ional 
writer ~alb a" narrative hook". You also hope chat he h:b 
a degree of pcr-.onal affability\\ hich will insure comr.tti· 
bilit} \\Hh hi:. w-workcr::.. In }OUr C) pe of broadca::.c op
eration. ch1:. is fully a:. important :1 merallabilit). That':. 
all you need, but will you find ic• 

The audirwn -.cnpc you ''!II h.utd the pro pective an
noun~.er nukes a v.triccy of demamb. l r con,i,c, of cw,) 
minute' ot /\P news, three conrrasrin~ commen:1ah whi~h 
rcqutn: d1ffcrcnc pac.ing and inrerpretauon, and conduJcs 
with the crin-.al page which is referred w privately as 
· · che Jeep six·· \\'nhin fifteen -.econJ:. this page of dassical 
names, ucle::., and terminology \viii prohahly determine for 
you if che man is nght for your station. 

This :.cation, for whose overall program >rrucrure and 
roucine:. you are to be responsible, i:. ver~ detinicely a going 
concern commerciall). \\'hde :tu lienc..e appr()\·al is as im
portant :ts :.ponsor sausfacCion, che f:~cc remains chat co 
stay 1n the comfortable black, as chis station has for the 
past many }Cars, you muse keep m mind chat ics basic 
although by no means only ranon d'hre h co serve as an 
adveru~tng medium and a good one. Therefore, your new 
announcer must be a a good salesman, and b possessed of 
chac elusi,·e state of mind which for our purposes might 
be termed tncelltgence if not mtellecruality. 

Believe me, such an employee is not easy co find. Lee 
me expl:un the problems as I have come to know them . 
As program dtrector, I cry co interview penonally every 
appltcanc wrth a minimum of three years' full-time com
mercial radio experience. Usually, and th1s harks back tO 
che audHion, they fall into four classifications. 

1. They are excellent general commercial announcers 
for a convenuonal sracion, but fail miserably or. longhair 
pronunCiatiOn . 

Each rq,ur1l rHtll IMr tl•al l«iluur l•r pla.>tnt. rtc•rJJ ;mJ 111ft•, 
ll[,tiMr uirh lf11tpmmf IN/ u t114tnflltntd II tlti11'Cr 11p a11J11 f*4iiH 

u•nplttt l>~ulttus l~r t~pt rtC~rdmt, "'' pr.ei.JtJ 11t tht Kl AC 
JIN.IIIs. lltrt m~murmt. Utptrllur Glm 8omntr 11 At ll'ffA "' 

I fit •I r/tt Jf>~flm • r l~~t~r rt(#f,lmt, 111,, hmu 

2. They are superb musical annotator:., hut fall flat on 
their pear-shaped cones when it come) to delivering a con
vincing commercial. They ~ounJ stuffy, in>tead of speaking 
wHh the casual dignity which is our" :announcer style". 

3 They are genuinely sincere when they declare they 
can handle the announcing chore-. ;H a Hacion like our:., 
and are dismally dismayed \..-hen they discover chey 
can nor. 

4. They may be potentially nght for us, but are coo 
immature either inrellecrually or professiOnally. 

\\'e operate in a highly competitive area . \\'hile che 
srat10n's share of listen1ng auJtence umnu.tJ, pat,t ~6 

Tbt K F.AC /tbr.;ry •I lltr JIXft rhwJ.-nJ rtcm1t11(1 11 h. sui m a firt

prHf an./ tartl>iMalu·prHf rtl4f.11 m rht llltr~rno.ltrn Pr11Jmttal B~<tldmt, 



A Classic Answer 
By leonard Fcath r 

t f'Pi ...... ..r~ .... 

Tho Records 
I. Stu Kelrlc Itt Yercduo (C.p tel). N .. l 

Hefti, composer end erreager: Bd Sh. 1: 
flute; Bob Cooper, tenor sa•: Harry 
Beth, trombo11e: D011 Bag ey, b.n. 

l !'1Jatly d dn't hlcc 1t. so mueh-I 
d 't think tt'a a jnn p ec. 1 c:ouldn't 
t 1 "'h lt might be. I d1 n't go !or thlll 
k nd of mus c ' ry mueh, ~au I 
don't th nk it wna j u. There was 
nothing {)(.'Clacular in an) of the solos. 
I think th b:l 1 pln~ r c:ould hn.., 

rned his ll:lt't better. 
I J vu h ard ~~ d of • ut r· 

I' an and It could ha' bee th ir 
band ll.' hard to rate t at, b...'Cau 
I don ~ think it. '\\ll j u. 1'hc playm,g 
wu llctu II} ~. but. I don't think t 
~ ongs 1n ll u b mdfold tt'St. ~o 
rat! g f r this. 

6 Bud P-• Collett/ Grw:s c=d ! cd 
E~ Peas IBue Note). George om.,., 
bess• Art Teyior dnmu Oscar Pe•t :ord 



I·'Ut:nou: Tnt: c•o• ·• .. 
"' Clr.flr.tm/fr, P~!t 21 

al-arenrh Gern: Mulhgan msp1rcd rnu JC 
h~Jhad \Hitten for l11s men There ulr> \~til 
~..::"lean! on tw·o RCA \ ldOr I.P'5 

Shortly afcen~ard, Guida otTered dus 
reporrer a ~um!lllluon of h1s v1ew nn pn, 
'' hich alread\ had N:en \\Jdeh wccrprered 
and mtstn·erprc:red m che Ia~ prl'SS 'J he lol· 
IO\\ ing h a cran l<.rt)'C of our lOO\ er5:tuun . 

F. AUIJ.Jl HO\\ did \llU hr ( set inteft')ted 
in jazz? \\'as Counc Ba)ie' s RtJ JLnk llN[.It 
really rhe first J:IZl re,ord you heotrd? 

Gut.oA; \\;ell, they '{jueezed th.ll out of me 
in the incervie\H 1->e~;.tuse the\ \\C:re '" 

C#nmuu.l 1n PJ!,t 71 · 

\ 
Fnt:nou; Ttn: ~;ot r .. 

llr.tltJ ft'll» tat.t 
aOXJOU 10 J.:nO\\ the first JUZ record J hJ 
rened to I don ' t 1.;0(,,., 1f n v.1u hut Rrtl 
&.~ RHtl' was the first one I en O)ed And 
hsteneJ ro O\ er anti o'er I used w piA' 11 

\~hen I J1dn'r undmtand a thin about 11 

FM1uu \\;~s the hrsr tlung rhac ~lh 
m.tde Hill ~urr 1n 1azz so1nerh1ng )flU he:11rd 
h\ D1zz} GJ!Ie$p1e~ 

Gu1nA ' fhts Wlh a lmle toumai~Jucexa8 
gero~uou, roo, bur rhe first v. ho won my 
res{le'r "as DIZX) He rull Jmod:ed me 
ouc. IC you cun Judge lour mterest b, the 
COnUitiOn of recorus, DIZZY's GHII o., 
Bl•es \\'liS one tlur rcalh 1mpresscd..~r.e lt 's 
in co:mble shape from m' pl:ii} 1n It ro 
mo.: h. 

fltATI!llll \\'hat wa the first Amer1can tan 
you heard 10 penon? 

Gut.oA : Before I cume (O thts country, I 
hadn't had a chance to hear Amem."lln 
mu~1lians pla} mg in I uropc The firn 12n: 
I heard here 1n ~rson \US, I thtnl.:, DuJ.:e 
Ellington and Sarah \ aughanat rhe Para· 
moutH The.uer. 

FI>ATuua: Did \OU ln(l\\ anqJung 1)1 the 
Ellin~ron legend> 

Gt.tDA: Yes, I had quire a gooJ J.:nm~ lc:dge 
of Ellingmn re~;on!s hy then. 

FrA rma: Hm, do you rate Hlingcon:> 

GI.ILDA: He i, in m: lughest e'teem . 

F£A1FU,R : Hm\ man\· jazz record~ Jo vou 
ha,e? · . 

GL'LDA: .~c home in \ 1enna, I ha,e about 
60 co 70 LP' s anJ may t>e 300 se,enc)·eight> . 

F.uTun: \\'ho "as the first jau pi:anisc to 
inreresc you• 

GuLo.-.: Char Peterson \\25 the first one I 
went '' iiJ :a hour. I le:ameJ later thac Bud 
Po\\ ell i~ che gn:acer of the t\\0, bur it cooL.: 
a linle development of my taste, I prefer 
Bud Powell now, by far, but ahour four 
years ago I ,, ... , crazy about Peterson. I 
still lil.:e him- he is much the t>ercer 
pianht. After Tarum, he is the hesc jnz 
pi.lni>t technically. As a jan musician I 
would rate him very hi~h, l:>ut ;a, an IO· 

venHlr, Po\\ ell u the grc:~~cesr. 

FuTuEa Did you find chis intere>t in jazz 
opened up an entire!) ne" \Hirld ro) ou? 

GuLJ)A Yes, alholucely. 

FI!ATnr a; \\hen did you scare fCloling 
a round tr} ing w •ee if you had a feeling for 
jazz? 

GcLOA: In ahouc 1949 I 1->eg:tn playing a 
litde JUZ, I ah\ays had an imagination 
for "hac the feeling of the J.llZ beat w':ls, 
hue I found ic hard co produ~e. 

F.unrn D1d )OU unJe!'ltanJ the chord 
sy>tem? 

GuLoA: I learned JU:t churJs not method· 
kally, but by walLins around J.2ll llrcles 
li)rentn~ and learning \\ hat to aJJ t<l 11 to 
male 1t sound good 1f the) call our 1 ~~· 
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But Atonal Music Is Lost On Him , The Blindfold Tes i 

Gillespie Really Digs Brownie, Thad 

Got 'C!ra Uluo 
orga11 : Thor11ol 

5 Not Adderly. Watormelu I EmArcyl 
Not Adclor ly, co,..et: Ju lioo ICqo• 
ooeltalll Aclclor ly, alto; Horace Sll· 

6, TH Wocoro. Heo f eo Wr S 
(Col omit o) Woe no teaor Goo go 
lorraw, ltorltoa• Orloado G rolo
occor4 oa 

7. Do.. llllagfall Upp., Wultottoo 
Ue:dlcol Group (let lllollom) Camp 
oocl orr. llliettoa, Wit o Cook, tnm 
• ••· Horry Corooy, lt.,ltooo 

l II 

vor, ploao, I 0. 
T t cut 

r t 
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UONARD FEATHER upencu his home to Jutta when ~he anh l'd 
111 tlu l·vuutr)·. "Hi:. wife was like a sister to me'' 
Jutta tu1d P1cture Week. "l can llC\cr rcptt~ the fuuui):O• 

ritic hit with soldier audiences, 
:md German jazz fanli. 

About this time Jutta made a 
tnpe r<'<'ording of herself at th~: 
piano. Frit>nds sent the tape on 
to .\mcrica tmd to one of this 
country':; forcmo::>t jazz schol
ars, Leonard Feather. He lbt
cned to the tape and was excited 
hy the fresh approach and brii
Ii:tnt mu icinn:-.hip that Jutta 
di i'la.rcd. }\•ather rcsoln:d to 
find Jutta in person when he 
next ,·isik>d Bu1·ope. He finally 
caul.{ht. up with her while on tour 
with his group, Jazz Club, 
U.S.A. 

Ft>nther's appearance and his 
subsequent offer were dreams 
come true for Jutta. Leonar d 

make her draw IlO::>ter:; for them, for 
the girl is a talented artbt too. llut she 
will not cooperate. The girl knows th:it 
the threats the Russian cx--cupntion 
forces have made are not idle ones. She 
knows the time has come when she 
ruust llt..'C to the Western Zonc--tu 
freedom. There she will be able to piny 
her jazz piano and the only thin~ to 
~.:ount will be her skill. 

The girl and two comp:mions plan 
the ~ape. One night, through the for
est, they make their break aero:;:; the 

.:. well-pa tr oled f rontier. ::->he carries nolh
lllg but the clothes on her hack, some of 
her sketches and her most vrt..'Cious pos
session, a small record collt..'Ction. 

* .. * 
TODAY, the ft"ightenl•d YOU IlK girl 

who c:;capcd that. night is the featured pianist at :-iew 
York's f:mwus steak emtJOrium, the Hickory Jlou c. The 
~tory of J utta (pr onounced likt• Uta) 11 I Jill'S lnst ten 
year:; is a t1·uly amazing onl'. 

After escaping to the \\'est, Jutta nwua~-:t•d to furru u 
··comuo." Since they were L'Omplctdy uukuown, the 
group was forced to take any jobs that Wl'fe amilable. 
And tlw only offer they had was irom a Europc:m circus. 
J utta and her co moo played fo1· the clown;, and the vari
ou~ mumal acts, waiting until they could get themselves 
into regular club dates. Jutta Hipp \\a:-; forturwtc bc
ctlu:;e she played the music that a lot of American C. I.'s 
in small German nightclub,; were home.-.ick for. They 
spread the word antl when Dizzy Uilh.::.pie came to Ger
many, he invited J u tta to tour with him. She \\,IS a tcr-

22 



Feather's Nest 
Not An Easy Man To Please 

CT 

Urbie Hears 3 Worth 4, 

" l 
about t 

The Records 
I. Count lo5lo. Mogle IAmorlcan Re· 

cordlug Society), lill Hugltos, troM 
boue: Morshall Royal, alto sax. 

\\c , In r 
I d 't k 
d dn't 

2. lob Prluo St•Hen (Cofuablal. 
Pltll Woods, alto sax. 

I G M 

3. Stu K~tt~to• . Soefllctra Sc:oltdal 
!Capitol). ke.ton, coaposor and or· 
raugctr; Carl Foutaua, troaboue 

l I t ,. Sta K 
It 

4, Paol lorbarlu, Firat Cllolc:et IJau• 
tooo). lobby Tltoaas, troaboue. 
Lotter Sa.tlogo, pla~o: Joltu lr .. l· 
ooa, truapot. 

1 

U•t II, 19~.6 





NEWS of NEW records 

DICK HY\J .\ '\ and Hi~ Orche.,tra take a hn·ak after <·utting 
0\J.:: I'L\GER PIA\0- 2:13 for \lG\1 He<·ortk Thi-. u.w 
take>., off likE' a record hrE'aker. That'~ [A'onnrd Fc•at lwr. -.tand
ing righ t behind Dick at the piano. 



10 

__ New York-Day by Day __ ...,. 

Singular Duo 
~----..,Y Fronk Farrel/ __ _. 

Explain.. lmprU\ i .. ation In Ja:~..z 

'Duke Ellington tells me there is no such thing as 
omplete improvisation-if a man has no ideo what 

he'll play he can't play. I say improvisation is 
hought out all right, but only a split second ahead. 

Sit near pianist O~ear Petenon and you hear him 
humming what he will ploy half a ucond later". 

1n11 I nr 

NOTIZIARIO 

. 
.. "" 



V a fJ e t y ,4.,.~ ,tf.s?. 
, .. .. 

Andy Razaf Gets ~l 
Tribute on lndte Lebel 

Vt't 1 r writ r Andy Razaf Is 
t n an a bum a I to him elf In 

I t' lndlt' Pt'rlod labt'l's upcomina 
Maxine Sulll\an S ngs Andy Ra· 
f ' Pa Ita e 11 being produred 

I Pt'rlod by Lt'onarcl Feath r and 
11 ff'ature a combo headed up by 

Charl e Shavers 
Set Ill ma k the ft t time aa 

a bum bu been d~ oted t"omplrte17 
t Ruaf's l)rlcs Clt-ffer, 11bo1 
been para! ud from tht' waist 
do ru nee liM, Ja now lhllll In 
Los An t'it'l Among bJa tunt>J In 
tb albUm ~Ill be "Ain't Jdl be
ba n • ''Hone u kle Ro e, • and 
' Stompln' At The Sa\ o) ." 

M-G-M P 
Jazz P 

\DECq 



Feather's New 
Jazz Tone Set 



Oacor ' • Iorson Playa Count Bosie A 
Clef MG-C-708 1-r' A 

8 

Petenon 

Teddy Charlea Tentel A 
Atlantic I 229 12' A 

Tonlte'• Music Today 
Sims-Broo~meyer combo 
Storyville STLP-907 12• 

Jimmy Smith At The Organ 
Blue Note 51 ~ I 2" 

The Blue Star• 
EmArcy 36067 12' 

8 

Chorle• 

8 
A 
8 

A 
A 
A 

Smith 

8 
A 
8 

Jozx Spectacular 8 
Frankie Laine with Buc~ Clayton and His 8 

Orchestra 8 
Columbia CL-808 12" 

Brother MaHhew 
With Eddie Condon's Jon Bond 
ABC-Paramount 121 12• 

JWJ\ f?>ea1. 
,ql.(.~ 'i,l~.,t. 

Laine 

8 
c 
8 

Condon 

j 

The tolle " a bot misleod..,g. Of the ten ~ •• ooly to. 
writer; o fofth is on od Mb blues, o sutth 1110re dcxefy as 
bond. Contrary to the assertion on the Mer notes, Bo ~ 1s not a Jon CO<IIPOUO<J 

rather, he os a great omprovi>er. But the Important aspec • of PeterJOft s LP Is that II 
gives him an opponu~~oty to u..Jeosh his foe le fongen on .c._ fin. (an standards, 
with the duterovs onlstoooce of gu torllt Hertt fhls, drum-r Buddy R and bonht 
Ray Brown. n.. res.ult b o serleo of ~ •• that con ou nw g abooost onylblng 
else thiJ ""'"!h. LF 

Charles, o 28-yeoro<>ld vobtophonist wh o 51\odied at Ju lllord, sho"'ed s 
moturoty in o series called " New Oirecti ...,." for Presltge a couple of ye s ~o. 
Moving onward and upward, he leads remarkable bond thr...ugh tl!ree woth • f 
his own, and others by hi• pianist, Mol W old..,., and by Jimmy Giuffre Ga Ev•s 
and George Russell. This harmonicallY co• nplex ftiUsk, atonal at 11111es, searches for 
new sounds wothout shutting the door en on enentlol jan beat. The 'rutrollnettot
lncludes trumpet, three soxes, gu•tar, b ,.,, dru the tonal palelle I• broo4, the 
linear and vertocol concepts origi~ol on d challenging. U 

This organist from NorrlJtown, Po., was swallowed on the bog 
until recently. Hos LP dibut reveals on amazing musician who 
and combinations never before allempted in jon, and to 
melodic structures for beyond those of hiJ predecessors, odd 
excihng records of the year. The matt fascinating itell't ore tf 
provisohons such as The Champ, Ready and .Able, and Bubb .. , in • 
technique that can be described only as quodridextrous. Superb 

rhythm and blues 
• bility to use stops 
oke harmonic: and 
·~ one of the matt 
fast, swing ng lm· 
.;ch he dosploys o 
ound, LF 

This incredible French vocal octet mode o violent Impact on A"'erican ears "' th Leg•nds Du Pays .Au~ 
Ooseoux (Lullaby of Sirdlond), which i• coupled on !heir first Ll' with other h<h from abroad by way of Ton 

The unit comprises four men and four g rl•, 111011 of them profeulonol ""'slclam. Their arrange• 
blend meet highest jau standards, th:>ugl-o there occasional over-cute onoment.. L F 

of Fron~ie loine ·s ca~bre woth o 
for this occasion were such jon stars 01 

_,....nun, Jo Jones, Urbie Green, Budd Johnson, and 
oppearance wos made by trombonists J. J . Johnson 

Foe JOIIfl• hoftlcle and Buck chose standards I ke Storr Fell on 
Alabama, My 0 Flo-, Y• C.. Depend on Me, RoMs of l'icordy, and Tho I Old 
feeling . While you naturally wouldn I expect this to be the greatest thi":l of oh kin -:I 
ever done, it is a boll. And that's the spirit in which you should listen to it. FR 

Nationwide publicity ensued last spring when it was revealed 
Boyce Brown, once well known in Chicago jon circles, hod 
and joined the Servile Order. Lured by the bait of o 
royalties to the Mission, Brother Mallhew (as he is now coiled) 
an LP. The men around him, experienced Dixielonders like Pee 
Bill" Davison and Cutty Cutshall, do their best, but in all honesty It b" so1d 
that Brother Matthew's tone, style or ideas measure up to high st ienfll The only 
true man~ in jon is, a t press time, stilt Thelonious. LF 



The Blindfold Test 

Hea:-s 3 W orth 4t None For 5 

2. lo~ Prl.ca Stutter• CColaatbla). 
P~ll w -ell, alto IOJr, 

I t 

5. 

6. Guo Knpo Leovo Ua LH' CVervoJ 
lolly lyors, arro11ger: ltct' lldr dga, 
tr11111pet: Edd ie Sh11, t aor tor; J • 
•t Clov&>lo~td , tromboa&>, hvo Me• 
Kenaa, plaoa: Aoroo ~. tooor 

7. ikftliY Gooclmoa Oao 0 Cod iJo.,. 
IV ~tor] Yonoon lrowa. tro ..... 
Jeu Stacy. p aao Harry J
tnuapot 

10. Dako lll a9toa. T .. omo for J..
booa (Copltal), J ••Y Ho• tt.e 
c:oiiiJHISOr ••d arro .. •r I r I t It 
Woodmo11. tro111boae. 

1 
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Afternoons 
Panels And Music 
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By leonard Featne· 
AS AN ADHEP.F.~T of the o d· 

fuhton seh I t at 1 ..: s nll record 
album notc ould <n) not take th m-

cv too s ous~. 
I b) contain 11 man~ 
rele\"an ~ !:lets n 
possible rather thnn 
mctaphy1ucn\ dii!Qill· 
sit ion.·, I v. ns }lnr
ticulnrly impre ""1 
not lon~e ago by the 
arrival of a Prestige 
LP b}· !<'rank Foster 
and Elmo Hope. 

There was nothing 
exceptional about 
the contents of the 

envelope; I have heard a hutvlrcd 6lffil· 
lar aeuions. ome b ·ttcr. some wo~. 
Smce 1t, thcrefort• s<·ems likely that th 
circulation of /Jou:n Bl'at is about SO 
t1mea the probable sale o! the I.P, It 
might be a good idea to gn ,. v.1dcr 
exposure here and now to the thought 
on the back CtH cr. 

The subJ ct wa:; bop; the wntflr '\\as 
Ira Gitler, an aspiring tt nor saxophon
ISt whose work as a writer on jan al
waytl shows a pNCI'ption tem{)('red wi~h 
Wit:. 

IR \•S (.0\l'IE :\TS consisted of short 
sent•·n~s. each ,;entenct> beins:r printl'd 
aa u. St.'pa1·ate paragraph. To save 
spa.ce, I'm teh·scoping the paragrai•hs 
somewhat ; aside from this, the follov.
inlf. arc verbatim excerpts: 

'Bop is not dead .•. The word be
came 11. dirty one through misuse and 
abuse ... They buried the word, not 
tho music .•. Bop is hot, not cool, jazz 
. . . Cool jazz is, for the most part, 
really only cool bop ... Clifford Brown, 
Sonny Rollins, Max Roach, the .Mes
sengers, and Miles Davis play bop .•. 
Bud Powell plays bop .•. Oscar Peter
son is an eclectic . . . Dave Brubeck 
doesn't play bop . . . Conte Candoli, 
Art Farmer, and Kenny Dorham play 
bop ... Charlie ~Iariano, Gigi Gryce, 
Phil WOOds, and l!ilt Jack""SOn play bop 
. . . Imitators who as:;umed the super
ficial aspects of the idiom to make a 
buck helped kill the work. 

"Bop was a natural evolution w1thin 
the munstn·am of jazz ... Teo ~facero 
is not within the mainstrt:am of jau 
••. Lennie Tristano doesn't play bop .. . 
Dave Brubeck doesn't play swing .. . 
Lennie Tristano swings ... Dave Bnl
beck doesn't play bop . . . Bop is, 
~ other things, a valid modern
day expression of the blues .•. Critics, 
even tb most honest, tend to write 
about musicians they are most friendly 
"ith . . . Critics and musicians were 
more chummy in the swing era than 
the bop et-n ... If jnzz in general gets 
a hac! pre.'t!l, bop's was e\·en worse .•. 
It wn11 clobbered in the b·adc mas.ra
zines too ... The most publicity bop 
got (and that adverse) were the inane 
bop jokl!s which came into vogue after 
the music had been disassociated from 
the word. 

"Some critics didn't like some of the 
bopp<'rs because of their personal 
habits nnd a!t<'mpted to judge their 
music on this basis, just u literary 
critics sometimt>s try to judge a writer 
by his political beli~!s rather than the 
content of his writing ... Now there 
are some n<'W critic, . . . There is a 

~ptember S. 1956 
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MXNNEN BAKOM LENA [_ Tv_a gitarrer • l Ga_g_n_e_f _ _____..] 
Nl1r Lena Horne reser pa turnc har 

hon alltld nagra egna musiker med sig 
- - !l.ven om en stor del av ackompanje
mnnget overllltes At Jokala, storre or
kcstrar. Som man skulle kunna. viinta, 
omger hon sig alltid med toppartistcr, 
och stoekholmsmusikerna talar fortfa
randc mcd nktning om trumslagaren 
Chico Hnmtltons insatscr 1950. 

Bland de tre mu~iker hon denna gang 
hndc i sflll;;kap befann sig ntminstone 
tvA vfirldssljlirnor - basisten George 
Ou\'i\·ler och pianisten Gene Di Nov!. 
Trumsln.garen i trion heter John Cresci 
och li.r linnu sA liinge inte lika namnkun
nig som de ovrig-a. Under stockholmsbe
a!Sket I juni vandrade jag vid nAgra till
fllllen runt med dem p:\ sightseeing i 
sta'n och rorsokte mellan sevardhetern:~ 
t l dem ntt berlitta om sig sjalva, att fA 
ve-ta nAgot om dems tidigare erfurenhc
ter och deras synpunkter pli. musik. 

lena Horne har alltid forstatt 
att omge sig med goda musi
ker och 

ROLF DAHLGREN 
berattar har lite 
hennes senaste 

normare om 
kompgrupp . .,l 

George Duvlvier bertltlade ntt han 
b&'jat spcla !10! i 10-li.rsAidern och filt'SL 
bara spelnt konscrtmUSlk i fletu Ar -
bl. a . und~·r Dean Dtxon . .A.ven nlir han 
gick &ver till has spelade han ett par Ar 
huvuc!Akllgast ''symphony...tutf", men 
lHO ~ade han spcla j&a, och nu ,!lt
IW haD dlplomntlskt ntt han tycker om 
"all m u.lk , sA l!inge den l r av loci 
kll\8.'1". Men man knn nog gi.-., att in
tresaet. tor symfonlmusik Jigger cUuput. 
ty nlir m m frigat· om mnslktlllsko. <flwo. 
rlter, f'flr man forst och frfi.mst hora 
"Bach, B.-ethoven, Btal~s och ll!Utok". 
nachmaninov lit• t!n annan faH>rlt. ''Den 
knr'n ir alllfOr lite uppsknttad. linn var 
undorhar I d 110m konlJ\ORIUlr och pla· 
n t JI\G' hf rd honom IJ}>ela fl"ra gAng r 
och har del m~> ta 110m han har gjort t l 
11ldv r" 

AI n n 
att l 
I n 

vllrldcn skulle l<ommo. pd en &\'n id~. 
utom Bud Powell, ftirstAs!" 

Plnnlstcn Gene Dl Novo lir y ngst i t ri
on, ftidd 1928 i New York och av itali
cn:~k hlirstnmnlng. Han har iindd en syn
ncrlig-en lmponcrnnde metitlista, dA han 
borjade som musiket· redan i l~·hrs.:'l1-
dern mcd <-ngngemnng hos klnrinettisten 
Joe Mar:mln och gitarristen Chuck Way
ne. 

17 Ar gumma! kom Gene med I en rent 
kommcrsicll dansorkest<-r som, cft<-r vad 
han pnslod, spt!ladc en hcmsk, stelhent 
musik pfl Childs Club. Sa slumpade det 
mg att m\gz·n musiket· skulle bytas ut, 
och mnn ftck nwd siidnna ungdomar som 
AI Cohn, Stnn I.e,·y och andrn.. och pft 
nAgot hnl\'ilz· hade orl<cstern blivlt for
vandlnd till ctt riktigt fint band I den 
tilligarc hopnndan. Sa fliljde ett triojobb 
tillsamman~ mt•d Chuel< \Vavne och bas
s!stt•n Clyd~ I..omhnnl!. I),,t vur dt!n 
trion AIH' JJasselgl\z·d flck horn och se
narc lntlt• h<•slag pli nlir han ~ommaren 
l!l-18 oi·gnnlst•z·sule Ritt eget band. Trion 
pitts Al<t• och Mnx Jlouch - det blev den 
ltvin(l'tl ROill gjonlt• !-1{1. S(Ol' SUCCl\ pn 
Three Dcut•t•s. "Del hllr vnr vArt lnng
!lnmmau<tt• tempo", 11liger Gene fllnnnde 
och knlippt>r nwd flngmrna i ungeflir en 
hackspctts not1nnl1~ nrhct:;tnkt. 

"Genom .1\lw kom jng ocksl\ I kontakt 
med Bt>nny Goodman", beriHtnr han vi
dare. "Goodmans st•ptett skulle en dag 
glka nt\gm lnspt•lningnt· mt.'tl Mary Lou 
\ \ .JJJI:un11 110m plnnlst. nwn lir man skul
le slltta !gAng h6rjndt• Benny och :Mary 
I..ou grill a om nfl'ntlng. Hon smlilltle ig~·n 
d!ltt·cn och glck, och det t,'fillde mt snabbt 
fd <>n m'S!Ittnro . .1\kc t·ingclo hem till mig, 
jag ka.stntl" mig I en tn.xi, och sA barja
de aamarhcteL mCtl Henny. Del blev l!i
rorikt och f'6rde med stg en massa. vlir
defulla kontakter. Jag s~lade sedan l 
Chubby J aekHOns stora band, var med 
Buddy Rich l tlera omgAngar och fick 
tillfiUle at t arranger& en bel del bl. a. 
&t Ctulrlie Ventura." 

" J ag spelade In sl<i\'Or oeksli. m. n. 
\'nr jng med pll ••n •' slon mt'd Lcste" 
Young son1 jng \'lintnde mig mycket 8\', 

Del \'l prl' t 1 !lttle hit•\' I st!Ulet nA ot .~v 
d .. t aKm11la , ..., tc.r h ar apf'ltL ln. Vl l 
rytmiiC!ktlunf'll lycka•h•• tnte 11A br och 

lllv pdRdCl I n J1ktlgt <IAII t Nej, dA 
vnr d t roll are All \ 11ra moo l Artie 
Hha\\8 tot otkf' t"r Jll in pelnn en ~ 
7h l\frall , 

( u•orgn nm h •··r lt r \ ... d e t hllr laget 
tlo n lll<'!il klinclol I f rlun hukom Lena 

llnrtll', 

Nisse I.lmll)('rgs k\ htft•ft . l •'r . v. )'t•r J.ln tlht•rg, l 'iir (ir lp, Cu r t Jkngt"s"n, n 11Jt 
l :dsfmm 01'11 N i.,.,o !'ja h . 

o, t hl'ln bot•jnd•• l!l:IL DA smnlnd<'S 
pd. sommnt·,n (·1\ hhn kolnni musiket• i 
Gngncf, tlo fiesta hllngh nu jnz::nmnlo
rer samt nli.gt•u unga "~ 1 I<C!l". lnltlatl
,.,,t kom frl'tn plnnlstcn N1ls J.lnclbcrg, 
brot'Son till orgch lrtuo n, nmt lL'lns 
kusin bnttcli l<'n P I' I.!ndbcrg, ~n an
mm bt-ot on Ull Oslt r. D ssn bligge 
hnde b~rjat l!pdn till :unmans under 
studietidcn 1 Upp ln. 

har hela. Utlcn vnrtt 
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Ellington toppade tirets Newport-festival 

D EN TREDJE ARLIGA jazz. 
festivalen i Newport, R hode 
Island blev den storsta och 
basta hittills ur alia syn

punkter. Visserligen tra.s!<lade del till 
tug I 01·ganlsationen stundtals och fOrsta 
konsertkvlillen utspelades under ett 
kon.stant skyfall som reducerade de be· 
J'!iknad<' 10.000 ttsk!tdarna till ctt pat· 
tapp1-a tusen, som ut:satte sig for nskt•n 
!1\' lunglnflammation bara fik att njutn 
av den musik milnga a,· dem komnllt 
I '"h'""~ for ntt horn. 

Hojdpunkten den kvlillen \ :u· Count 
Basles hand, Sar-ah \'aughnn, Modem 
.Tau. Qu.u·tet. Toshiko Akiyoshi. J utta 
Hlpp, Charlie Mingus V>orkshop och 
Eddie Condom; All Star><. Mingus grupp 
il\'ermskade R(~iellt tack vtu·e en ny 
och mycket lovande tn1mpctnre, Bill 
Hanlmnn. 

Pa f1et1agen klarnade viidret upp och 
undl'r ertNmiddagen ligde den fikstn nv 
t vn plnnel'lule ot ft'ntlign. jnzzdiskUH!!io
ner rum under l••tlning nv Mrtr!<hall 
StearnJi fl'iin lnshtute of Jrtzz Studies. 

Bland <lLI intt •'5Mntnstc ln. lagen 
mArk I• G• olt;t• \\'ems skn1 pn nnklag•·l· 
sc r!ktrul mot puhliken att den tvlngnde 
jnz7.mu.lkern 1, l..ouls Armstrong t. ex .. 
att FCpela liingt under sm rlitta standard. 
Wein hlivdrulc att fttmmstone Sri JU'Ocl•nt 
IW puhllken t nte visste ett dugg om 
Ann tmng och stod fliimmnnde fh1· 
hans In peln gar med Hot J.'ive och B ot 
SeH~. Xumeta speladc mte ens Amt· 
sh'Ong' 1 10 . l in.'<J ln-rat som I •lessa 
IUdt'C Jlnttol', sade Wein. 

~--------..... 
Tredje amerikanska jazzfesti-
valen den basta hittills, rap
porterar Estrads utsande 

LEONARD FEATHER 

' / -- . 
l 't\ Jilrdagt•n ' '"r dt•t t'lt juzzdiskussion m ed f tilj:\ Jtdt• j u:r.7.\ it fm lll'rrn r rn unftir m ikrnforwr na: H a ll o, o·rtnn. ,J innn~ Colurrn•, 

}' rlt-drlt"lt Ciuldn, Bill Coss, :Snt llt•ntorr, Uu \·ld UrfH•knulll , <luhw.r ,Jmll'., cwh T nny :o-c·ott . 

na. Phincll8 Ncwhom hade nyligl'n an
lllnt fnut llfcmphl11 och ft·anttrlidde med 
en kvartt'll dilr· hrodt'rn Galvin spelade 
~ilarr. Mario l'ntrun var ett 19-arigt 
fynd ft·fl n Mexico City, som rest upp till 
Nt'w Yo1·k hara nngm dagar innan ft':i· 
tlvalt•n. 1'1·ots t;lark nerv01;itct visade 
hun ,,lg \'ill1l myeket lovandt•, 

Som t n'<lj•• llmnmon<l-!'lkyddsling in
tog Fried1·ich Gnl<la eslmdt'n mNI :<In 
gn1pp och gjorole t'lt stnrkt inll yck. 

I koi\Sf'l ten lll<'<lverka<le O<'klk'\ T edtiV 
Cha1·h'S 'l'••nte.t. som ut \'e<'klut Big till eit 
uv de nwst mogna ll\'llllt garde-s-rup· 
Jlellll\, 

Omefto>lha11 • rte1 kon ct'ten \idtog 
den nndl'tl offenthg 1 dtskussionen och 
lhnnet \'81' ",Jnzzc>n !rnmtld". Tonv 
Srott lyckndfs pt'<' n J1mmy Giuffre 1..1\ 
ett erklinnanole ntt •len I tnllmnde an-

g In mu lk utnn tadigt. arbetande 
1 ytm •ktlon ver kllgen vara jazz. Den 
\'<•rkliga hlijdpunkten under diskussio
nen kom dock nllr ~ulncy Jonr fa t log 
att han tyckte clc>t vnr· akllHgt'll olntrt- • 
ant att ltta hK1· och p1 1ta om jazzens 

frn.mt1d. Om f n fth•hm <1isku on kulle 
h lilt 11.140 lnnan nllgon ens lt!irt talM 
om <lhnrlh l'arker, Had•• J one , kulle 
nnta ::'11 <'n en m a ~ Jib da yn1 unkter 
h t 11 t II tor dA ock . Men v d 
hj IIJ c d L etl n Bini komnlll ' 
dct In en om hl")•l•h• lg- om nil ot nn· 
nat. llet hntlc ham ''hllnt". O<.'h •·nhgt 
~,Julnt•y kun<lc det k•• lgen. "lfli1· Ill• r 
\1 och 111 ltl nr mn jn.zz,•n!'l tmmtill och 
knn I<<' l'<clut 11 tn \ c•eka elh I' nli ta 
ftr komme1· liet • n kllle upp<l) kande 
frlm <'hitlln' S\\ llclt, om lit• M. rant 1&
t!Bk ntt det hnra var lo Ni rued t1 I ntt 
ltta h lr .'' 
J.~e tlvnltm n dde In kllmax und r 

Ulrd 'lUI en <1 ytte1 Ugare 7.000 1 r· 

Jllanholf'fl l 'h lltf'lla N 1" born lnlpo 
}Jdd 
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Finds Many She Likes The Blindfold Test 
(!',.._,It Jtc, u.s. Pat. Olf.) 

Meg Smiles on Rosie-Duke~ Jackie-Roy 
Oy Leonard Feather 

:'>to g MyJt., .- a ,t~IIJ. ugly nttrncthc 
rulhcnd. That much )IOU probably knl'w 
nl rl':llly. If }ou hnppcncd to see The 
/'/ ll< ix City '-!lal'll }OU mar also kilO\\" 

about. her background as an actn s. 
Vuring tho Jl:tSt few month,., a thit-d 

clt•mcnt hns mad" it •'If apparent vin 
the ntl"'\'ll\<11 and the juko.: boxo•-: )leg 
IS Q\llh a sing• r. One of het· l"t!Cent 
r• ), as• on Cnpitol, a :slow but rock
ing!)· rh) thmic rc,·i\al of that olcl ,,·ar 
hors tv Mt!lan(holy JJa,Oy, wa~ one of 
the ~ocal surprises of tho• Y• ar, :-un; 
with a g at beat, fine phrasing and a 

tpcrb, S\\inging accom(tanimcnt direct
~ b) Harry Geller. The other ;:id<', 
f>•ut 7'/ , Au• Ol llllltl<'o nu, showed 
Meg's lmpn-ssiw qualities as a ballad 
singer. 

Sinoo Meg i:; on!~· 23 (born in Seattle, 
by the way, nnd raist'(l in Tracy, Calif.) 
it figures that she '"ould have a most 
event ful can·ct· not too far ahead of 

t'l'. Before that career got to the point 
~ hert• sho might bt-eome too busy for 
mto•rvicws I dt•dd('(! to try her out on 
a blindfold tt•:;t. Following nrc her re
ct·nt reactions to one instrumental side 
( Chet l\ tkins) a nd ten releases by girl 
singt•t·s. Meg was given no information 
whatever about the records played, 
either b..Core or during the test. 

The Records 
I. Polly Bergen. How LiHie We Jl•ow 

IComdenl. 
I dor 't know ''ho it is. I'm trying to 

think, but I hne no idea ... at fir::;t 
it. soundt~l a little like Carmen McRae. 
I love the song, the lyrics and tht 
arrangement very much. I like the girl's 
volc:e-sh. }lrojeets the feeling of the 
oong \'<'T)' well. I don't like her high 
notes though; it sounds as if she's 
s training, pushing too much. She has 
rt lot of little crinkle,; in her voice, a 
cute soutl(l. I like the low rcgister ,·cry 
much. I'd ~i\c it thr!'•~ stars. 

2. M.-y Ford. Cimarron (Copitol). 
W.O. b(-,;adc-s b.•mJ!' on Capitol ree

<lrds, 1 tlunk Les and Mary are per
fo-et. Ev!•ry thing they do has a. touch 
of pt-l'f~·ction. J like· the song, and 1 
don't gcn!·rnlly Iikt• this kind of song. 
It llo·t•ms to mov!', nnrl nt th!' end I like 
thnt ~;ru·cial cfTt·ct thc·y gt>t. I'd give 
it fiH . lM:I nnd buy it. 

3. Chet Atkins. Tlte foor f~ople of 
f'orls (VIctor I. 

I- thnt I.:\v.ro·nct' Wt·lk :' I don't know 
who at as but I don'L likl' it. I love the 
ti'>llg nnd think it should he a smooth, 
pretty song even with thing!; JikP cc
t.(cs nntl lluti!S-!ikP it's been })(!r
trlrined bdoru. I don't hke this polka 
efFect. The only thing I lik~ is the tap 
d&ricing cfTtct of thP. dntmF. Onf' star 
lor cfTo~t. 
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't(·r 'f> ~; ... 
4. Teddi King. Mr. Wonderful (VIctor). 

I kno\\ that vuac .. so wl'll, hut can't 
..ay for slllt• who tt is. At first I 
thought it was Olga Jamt!S ft-om till' 
album, Mr. ll'all,ltr/111. 1 lovl! tiH• song 
and think the girl dews a l,.•autiful joh. 
The nnnngemr.nt is so full it just 
soars. Four ~>lu'"· 

5. Blue Stars. Toute Mer Jole (EmArcyl. 
I do11't kr· >W thlt nnnu -,but I think 

it's the ~ame gTuUJI that did Lullabu 
of Birdlaltfl In French. I don't. care for 
the orchestration nt all, but thl! ,·oicing 
is very good. Hearing a song In French 
d~sn't inspire me. I wouldn't buy it, 
but would give it three stars b<-causc 
I thin~ in many " : ·ct.- :··s 1· I. 
6. Rosemory Cloo•ey-Duke Elllngto•. I 

let A Song Go Out of My Heort 
( Colu111blo ). 

Tht- IS no ··mar) CIUoney and Gount 
Basal', ia;n't tt.? I think it's very good. 
I love Hoscmary Clooney, she has a 
beautiful voict•. She souncls like she has 
a cold all the time and I like that. Thr. 
song is great matr.rinl, n111l you (.":t ll't 

miss with this h11ncl. I d lll't know why 
they don't: rl'lra~t· tl1is as a Blllglr·, he
cau!'l! I rrnllv he lit•\ P it woulol h(• n 
gout! H·cm·d r;,,. H•hJo·. h\t' ilur '· 

7. June Valli . Slrongri-La CVIctorl. 
I don't kr ow who that ~~. hul it 

~ounds mon• ltk!• n slngo• c11· Brv:uhH\} 
voicl' than a l'olllmt•rl'inl or rec:orol ia•l!' 
voicl!. I lovcl lh11 1\unt-l'vo• he.1rol it 
before. I like thc muslr lint! tilt' lyrics, 
hut not togt•tlacr. I lhiuk tl11 ando·l>· is 
too COlllJlliCIItt") for tht• )yri<"S •.• St (>• 

arntely the> 'r11 bc:mtHul. I hkc tlw 
girl's ,·oicc·, bul he.r emlllcintion isn't 
consist• r t. I imagfue this v.lll be n hit. 
I'tl yjv. . . f~<J . tars. 

8. Gladys Sworthowt. l egl• tlte l equlne. 
I Camden I. 

I co ··ta r I> hope thl11 ill on n nlbum, 
bccuns.J Jf tt's on a single no bing v;;Jl 

tnrs. 

9. Ella Mae Morse. CoHee Date (Cop· 
ito(). 

I ha\en't n abe t • tigu • uu 
whether the tttll' 111 Co/J l>t&t~ nr 
Jl'orm r,·~ or Spacoopittp'. I can't 
unde,. tand thf' h r Cll 1 ight 111 th 'lx-· 
ginning. J thn k It's Ella Ia Morsl. 
Thnl's head-shakmg mu ac and I dtg 
thaL I lake the whole thing-the ar
rnng• met t i ~('ry lnt ... rcstmg. also th 
\C>Cal J.'l'OUp. I thmk it rnt• a Jot of 
ni 1luy. Gh e it fou .•. 

I 0. Dl•all Washl•gton. Goodbye C Em
Arcyl. Hal Mooney orch. 

I'm not sur.-•. This Is eith• r· I 1innh 
Washingt•m or Billie Holicluy. 1 think 
it's l>lnah, but I alW<I}11 ~1-t t h• t wn 
mix~! up. I clon't know whosr. orcho trn 
it is, but it has a beautiful sound. I 
like the !<Oil!<" and this particular record. 
If this is Dinah, I like it bdt••r than 
nnythin~ I've <'\"Pr heard her clo. 1 
d n't usuall>· hke her hi~h sc: reammg, 
bnt I think she's a terrific musician. I 
!Ike Ella Fttz~crald, )fl'l Torm" nnd 
othf'r;; who ;:inv. lik11 a musician pln)S, 
although soml'times they go "a) out 
and it cease" to sound 11rct )'. I Ilk 
this vcry much. Gi\·l· it four iStars. 

II. Jockie Cai• & Roy Krol. Seys My 
Heart CStoryville). Barney Kessel, g•ltor. 

I ·!o· 't kno. who t1 at Then's a 
new group callerl the l'at }f.)rnll Group 
that "ound:; verr much like thls, lJ\lt 
thcr don't have a guitar &lltl th1 has 
a \'CT)" excellent guitar playt'r. I don't 
like boocl!e-Pe, boodll!-et', but thl 1s 
wry well cX('cutc:cl, c.speclally with the 
,-oidng at the l'n•l. I ltk, it wr~· much 
-I think it movP.s well nn~l tl11• artists 
on it are getting a chance to sh<>w 
individuttlly what the·}' can dn. Gtve 1t 
five ;tar!~. 

Afterthoughts by Meq 
I would likt' to havl' hPn.r •I a mall' 

vocali!>t. Fronk is my fnvontP, but I 
likr. !\f!'l Tormf' very much. I ~ealtzl' 
he's not commP.rcial, but he's bcglnnmg 
to sound mon• so. I lov• his r• eor rl , 
nncl likP. s~ing hlrn 11ing In j)(\1'100 eH!r 
mort•. I like Bu•ldy (;r~o and v.tth h1 
Jtew album. he ";n prob:lbly g• t a l>~'t · 
tt:!r footholcl than he' had. I run j ust 1M 
coming familiar with IJ'd: II )mea' 
voice an1l like him VeT}" much. Whfn 
he was first popular. I "-'llS too } n.r 
to notice hi voice ..• I don't liP 
Elvis Presley! 

2' 



D URING the past decade 
there have been liter

ally hundreds of new sing
Ing stars 011 the popular 
music scene. Dozens of 
them, on belng discovered 
and signed to a record 
contract, have been hailed 
as the Greatest-Since
Somebody-or-Other. 

M :-~t ! th m hn vr; lasted 
u 1~ U' • .: tunes they 
w r v n to perlorm-and 
In many cas s neither artist 
nor tun · has stood the test 
or t m 
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lam 
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And Williams Digs Bobs The Blindfold Test 

For Joe, It's Bing, Frank, And Louis 

The Records 
1. 11•9 Cro,by·fronk Siaotro. W•ll. Did 

Yo11 Evalt? (Capitol) 
lin, hn, ll .. ' , Is thnt !mm too 
11 I trnck. I czm·t think of the n:11 

<If th Jllcture, but I know It's Hmg 
nd F rnnk, nr I I think it's \\Ondcrful. 

I njoy tllls ktnd of thing \Cl'}' much. 
It mny oo th• \l:rong thiug for 11 hlu s 
sin cr to s:1y, but I rio. I've n"Yt:l' ccn 
1 thcr am• r•f thon iu a bati mo,·ie. I cn
jo~ this trpc of comedy so much thnt 
I'll give it fo•t:- ~ta . 

2. Th• l'lathrs. H•av•• oa Eartlt (Mer· 
ury). 

That S.1Urul"'i """ the Platters. Thl 
is not my l;nd of music. I hk· th 
groups that sing in modern harmony th Hl9ltt 
hkc th• Freshmen, Hi-Los. Modem- orcloHtra, 
n ires, Mills Brothers, and I hkr• Billy 
Williams sometimes. . . . I can't get 
v.hh this, and I 1lon't know if I should 
rate it. I eouldn't quit" und~tnnd th 
lyracs. nnd the Iynes arc neeessa ry in 
i t-It" "" n song. 

l. Couat losl•. lro•d H•w Dolly CVIc· 
tori lobby Troap, vocal; record•d 
lt49. 

I think thnt's noLb)· Troup, nnd ~~·s 
a r• 1 cl.c\ cr thing. I remonbt r b r
lnJr hun ar d J uti•• London \\"lwn ther. 
\H!r nt tht 1 'amco. I Ilk.., the mn• ria , 
and the nrrnnr• m<'nt Is real fir.c-om.., 7. 
Bn {. fc• hnJr there. The piano I•lnp r 
sotmds ltku lln ir• .tt tinws. The lilJ: tbm 
i~ stt ?!!~. and I hk•· the ttl rangcm~;nt. 
1,,,,. 1.1s tha.•· -ta1 •. 

4. Count losle. Dauy aoy (Columbia I. 
lob loll•y. vocal; recorded I 946. 

I thank thnt "a. flr,h Ra;) •. , or Bob 
Tina ley, ll&•:d to ' "~ ll.llh Coui1t Has!•. 
I'm ro~ sur. I! that was the band v.lth Kai Picks 3 More 
1; II \\'rison, Swt..'<·ts, Jimmy ~ott ng· 
ham, nnd Jltcki•• Wells. Bob, though, 1 
out In Las V~s rloang disc joel:• y 
't\Ork. We anw ham v.hrn 'I!Oc ~!!rc pln)
lng there. H s ~oiec hn ~-n ooq,. r 
and mortl posathc rcccn~ly. In this :ro
corc1an •, he " • littl< ~'Otm~ r nnd 
lmiJUitu • ar l at t Ol\ an IIJlO • I'd 

v It t\\ o ctnrs. 

I leiiK Gouol••· loud .Abut Mid· 
•ltltt (lloo Note). Witt. Ji••y S10itll 
trle. 



' 

owh 

Zoot's Case 

The Records 
1, Clllco Ho•llto11. l•ddy-loo (Pacific 

Janl . bddy Collo+to, composer, ar· 
.... , ••• •••or. 

Th t r• d 11 ' I m 11 was ~ 11 
n e . I'll • ' that {0\lr 1tnrs. It's <~Heo 
llam It 1 group. I hke all the solo 

nd l n1' urn tat n. The tt'nor 
aax pln} r Is prtJtty good in hUI own 
ltyl 

ll So1111y Stitt . Souy's a.uy (loodl . 
Q•l•cy J011es, orra•g•r: JimMy Not· 
t l•9•••· trw111pet: Ha11ll Jo11os, liM•••: Stitt, alto , 

Th qual.ty on that record 

U. S. nd l~uropc "1th 
' n lu acth 1ti b) 

ng • I lilc th solo , but 
nt \\ aa n thing spectnc· 

ded hk D U} With l'htl I . 
al • T h p no wns cxc llcnt. 

that 8%. 

4. Sto• Ko11to• lover ( Copitoll , Vldo 
Muso, to-r: Wilt leraltort, tro•· ...... 

Ma ,. • 
f r a 1 

L l44111e Sit• , Ooy by Ooy I 1-+talHo•l . 
Sh, to .. r o114 alto ; lobby Scott, 

no ld wbo that wu. An} 

..... h 5, 1956 

Jou Glo•h '56. G lro•tlc II••• 
(NorCJra•l. Laster Yo11119 , to11or: 
Toddy Wilsoa. ,&o•o: Vic Dlcllo••o•, 
troMbo-, loy 11411rld9•• tr11111pet: Jo 
Jo•••· dr•••· 

T w a 
m oc 

. I 

10 Woody Her•••· N• It•• • Tow•y 
(Col••bfoJ . Jerry Coller, IJII Per• 
• ru , Doell Hofw, too'ors, Dlc ll Colo 
lin , tnll!pot, I II Hoi•••• orroar· ... 

ara 
r. 



feather's nest 

By Leonard Feather 
TO TIIOSI: \\'IIO REAI1 ih<' stnt1s

tlc.tl nnnly ca growing out of tnr 
"twent) •!UCSliOns" column u• "hlch 
rnnuy of ):011 pnrtu·1pntt d a ft>w 111 •nths 
ago, 1t ..., Ill C~>llll' as 1111 surpriso• that 
the coli• h"~' or Auu rkn nrc I•TO\ adint:" 
ja;,;x 1\ •th a healthy untl st••ndil~ 
rnou ntmg Jll'OJIOrtl<n• or its T•·Hmt • 
As ~ou 11111~ recall, tlw tyJiic.'al jazz fan 
t •rn• d (lilt to be ~0 )t•.trs old, and 
furl},. r im•· tigtttlon could hnn1 tc· 
'' .tlt.'(l tlmt. mole than half of all those 
t\ hu bu)' the records attend the con-
4'< 1"1&, mul pntromz..: tlul dubs that htlp 
to k" p jazzmen m I 1 111 nrc'~ ithin 
lYio or th~ ) ats of thnt age:, CJth••r 
em th(' Jllus ot· mu u 11 d•·. 

Ut c ndct "hcth r all th1s is as 
new ns \H tend to think it i . l.etning 
the Hnndull I slur d Jnu. Festa\ al vo ith 
Gou• I. Bas a • r COilllllt n t I d on the 
Jlh~nom nnl slz• of thr. CI"O\\d-a sure 
slg1 , It • ned to me. of th • attain
mcnt of an thcr Ju•nk of accompli h 
ment b)' nn art form that lva almo.,t 
comJtlct• Jr d1scount<'CI n a commercial 
fo1 ec in the music !Jusm•!SS not so many 
}t':ll"'S 11~ •. 

nt I' II, ........ l'(lllll.rked: "llnv·· \Oll 

forgnttct tf, <•th••r cor•cl'l t nt Hurulalls 
Isluntl"! Tlmt \\llS around 1!138, and it 
was tht• luggt t S\Ving ff'Sti\'al I ever 
F.!W. It "'us going on nil clay long
! luko I-: Iangton had to play somt·\~hPr·c 
clsP I!O l11• startNI 1-.er-.! arourul 8 in 
tho llllll llllllf. ~1urtin nlO<'k wu~ the 
o11ly hig, JIU\\ erful disc juckey in tho,..n 
da}s, in fact tlfs1' jtx:keys w1 rl' a nowl
ty, Utlll he l•Ul 011 tho COIJCCrt. That 
was the biggest cruwd evu1·!'' 

Strange, isn't it, how ea:;il} one for·
go.:ts. I·;, ulcntly there \\'lllii an •·normo1H 
yet ~;~•Jdom-taJIJiecl audiencu in tho"c 
dars, and In ull prnl,abilitv the coiiP~c, 
awl high srhools IH!'COHnted for n hi{{h 
r•c•rcentag••. 

Later, ()\• r at the Jtleasant S~.:,·ellth 
Ave. tap room known as Cvunt Basic's, 
1 sat di cussing th• 1'\·cning'.,; f'-a:rlier 
C\'(!Jlts \\ ith 11 jazz fan who was old 
enough to 1 cnlf mber whf>n Pinetop spit 
blood, and perc, pth"C mrou!!'h to rr-ml:'lll
ber which blood t} pc he belonged to. 
Amor g h1s retlccuons "as the classic 
obs~.:n""ation that }Ou ju t can't ~at 
experience, tlurt. som•• of thesP. voun~
st••J"'S h:t\t• great ltchnfquc but \\ht•r t• i:; 
the soul, and that th.. b st-by-t1 st 
~:ctcrans ar.• tho only H nl gr~>nt-< of 
JAZZ, 

I \\0:-.mm. Judgments nf this h.iml 
usuall:~o· !~II Into tht• cat••gory of half
h·uths. \\ JtJ]c 0111' CUll Ol{lt'<' ft'I'\'CIItfy 
with th•• t•.omplnint lhat giants likt· 
Colcrn til H1~wklnB, ltny Eldl'itlgp and 
Hen Wt'h tt•1· 111'1' bypass1·d while' m£•n 
with half th••ir· talent, ut hnlf tlwit· ug(•, 
nruuagc to outdraw tht·m at th~ box
uffiw and th•• rt cord emmtcr, it is also 
true that ncith• :r in the perfo!'lnancl· 
nor in the apprcdati(ln of jnzz music: 
thu colleg.•-aff · aduntngcs of youthful 
spirit, amhitton, and ncadt·mic qnaJifi. 
cntious be untle:re timat('(l. 

It's tnlf• t.hnt some of the most 
nuivdy In• trt!ctna] jazz un l • cords in 
th past. couple of l cars has been pro· 
dncCtl by colkg" ~'TOups: lmt it is also 
true that lrntional public:rt) and rnnjor-

Ot·wb.-r 3. 19,)(, 

MUSIC: 

J azzman' Jtl£~.o.u~u.. 



a y thNe or four ct Is ago. 
One thmg was for sure: t v. as n 
ea a ow, nnd the d)'Cd 1 th yean~ 

.tne·mt~ o! audience l<n ed 1t as much 
t lJOUI\gSters. Und l' t he Smntra 

~ , they wero helpless a he scorad 
1 b ~ t hit w1th l''fJtJ (Jot Y ou Under 

!II¥ ~ n and struck a mood while h 
k a match, lit a d pret, and 

bnathed out OM for llfl BMw· 
The ushers, too, wcro he pie• when, 

u Smatra b<>gged tho crowd to tak .. 
hil a rms, he'd never usc th a, a ~oung 
.,....n leaped past all ot.t~111 to 
rWh Ul• onslagu and throw a.z. arms 
areund hnn in a fitting v. b7-Mt-tak••· 
all-of-me mood. ("That's · W fa1r!" 
remonstrated .F rank.ie.) 

The Doraeys were well ~ntl d, 
wtth Well, Git It as the o~ l.}An 
Roberts looking lovelier than ever and 
smgmg capably, and a o! 'l'lJ 
and J lJ hits. 

At th~> clo.Jng show on 
Walter Winch<!ll was 
hchts to 
1970 and l !iss :SoJ:nel:xxl 
else, and a eouple of outt~~ .. rao. 
introduet.>d, pro•ed 
only one thing 
-·as present, and, 
came, saw and were ""''"""'~x 
this wonderful nostalgic 
was president. 

-leonard fcathttr 
& · - ,. ____ __. ~· ---

Se { 

A Wailing Girl Trombonist 

This Melba Is A Peach 



New York Jazz restival. Aug. 24-25 
Randall's Island , N. Y. 

Randnll's 

C• lnl'Jaint; C\CI\ the COIUP.ti) blt \\lth 
:\lartr Flax, and lliz',. clo\\ ning, t•utdd 
be jthtifi~d by the g~r.crnl level or Ute 
mu ·c. 

'\\ E'Ll.. P .\ SS OYI-:It the nc.xt act, a 
pianist nam• i Si • :·ley who had sum..:· 
how found nim,eif booked Into B jazz 
concert, an•l skip to the Basil• ban I. 
whic thi3 time had AI Cohn as Its t\~o
numb"r t<UC't. .-\g-.tin Joe William hnd 
the:rn roaring-, and before long thtt 
seemed to be more JICOI'Ie suu d111g th.u 
sittin~. trying to brenk through th 
ro1.es a1 d lhc cordon of pohc•. 

Basic', i:, still a band Wltl out p..,c 
in its fi.,J,l; but on I· In\ I (• hn•l 
Jl}a~cd April i1 /'•1ri '' tl tl tag :r"
l't>:Lte.t th·c times, at d 011 Satu •In} I~· 
pht~·~l it again and u .. ed til· tag IX 
tim• "· With all due 1c Jll'Ct t, a J::~<·u~ 
Bill l,a,·is ar:rattJ.:".-tnent, J alii h••at til> 
-;ick of this will-it-w·vcr-Pncl ginnnick, 
ll!l•i I imaf.t"inc by tlOW Count mu .. t h , 
too, thou~h tlw lnw••r I.Q. l'll•nwnts in 
tht· crowd kept clantorin~ Cor mon·, so 
h• hat! to gh·e it to t hPm. 

To -urn up: x .. w Yo k is the i.t ... d 
J•lnc•· for a jazz f,•,;ti\al utttl l~:uulall'o 
bland the pcrf<·ct locatl()n. Thu 1-l • otr-ral 
lt>\d of tlw music wn \ o;1 y lug h. i'rn· 
UUCliOn Was :'IO}IJI) to th • 1• nt Of 11.(>11· 
x\;;tct:Co' on tlw first night, \\ ith Col· 

litiS, a consistent h· e.xc•·llo.:nt cmc•!C, 
00\crin:< \aliu~•l) · duti1 g countlc.
stagc W:!Lts, h·tt thing \\cllt J1 c 
-n ootl .y ·~'' Satut'<la~. 

T HE 0'\LY UHTI CIS\IS ·"·rc those 
that :lJ·t·:~ r: • {, ;s I · ,,, • : aU f, u
lals. (l) Tl." .. sho•"i 0.· a full- cal<· 
rchl':lt"Sal or the cntiro.: show ·~c:h nfto•r
J oou, to climinat.e 111-oducuon b"'Ofs; 
1!! 1 Too mar ~ cornoo • too It ttl•· Um • 
pro l'ata fot· big band and CXJictimtll 
tatiot ; (3) Early In th•• shm\ n loud· 
m 'Ulhed h:t\\k••r almo t dro\\U<'d out 
Jaubo in ill·lllll<~ • tTot ts to St.•ll an 
0\'o•J priced (,II l'r" •nun th:lt \\a full 
of chi-ch1 art and e:'nt.llncd not one 
\\Ol'd of iufonnntinn about tho• ru tisLS' 
pla~ing ortlc1', tl"· tun·~ to h J•ln)[fl o1 
tUl) thing cl ~· that '1\'llll l1.1ppt 11111~. 
))ov.t. \\lth ··pl'ogrums" that 111• n't: 

It's tnu• th<tt H,u dull'a lalauol i ,1 

little t•>o cln ., to .:\Pw York's majnr 
.urr~•tt , an•l that uo\1' 111111 then a 
pl11.1 •• Ol' two might II•· t"lo,ncl•••l by tht• 
~tngmg hom• of u Sup; J.(; <"on tdla· 
liOII, hut this WUB 11 61\hll! ptico• t J (Ill} 
for four hours of music i11 nn ••normnu11 
)';Jt comfortaiJJ, at;1 !tum, c~II1Il<'tentl) 
be· pt nk•·recl, in the cornpanr of th• 
!arg••St singlt• crowd of jnu filii o \ o r 
a sembled 111 this ~untry sine '\\D) 
back in the s\\ing tll':l. 

-lcoJWrd I• (ltl <' 

t ;; 



Buffs Bop Stan Kenton on Racial Peeve 
St n J.:c 101 , th from an Nllto o! "Do,mbr. l' 

\:A}I(). e1 t o! •1)rogrt> J\ C magazine and rt>. of Its read 
, as nder attack toda\ . ers !or ra ial \ e'' expres ed h 

· .. telegram. 
Jazz crlt c l.A>onard Feather ac 

cused the band eader, now on a 
t ur o.t the Mldwl" t, of 1 acl m 
In p ok:.ling 1 ults of the maga· 
zlne's to 1rth annual h.tcmatlonal 
ja7.z critics' poll. 

In letters to the editor, 1:1.77. 
butrs from all O\'Cr the nation 
upbraided Ken on "lth t'11argc>s 
that ''Jim C1 ow s:ts on his band· 
s tand." 

J.:enton clidn t 1lu too W!'ll m the 
pol!. He got one \ ote and from 
Kenton's point o! \lew, too man~ 
Negro musicians won first places. 

Downbeat ~;afd .Kenton wired It 
on Sept. 5: 

"Ju!>t saw yoi1r fourth ja1.z 
<'rltlcs po1J. u·~ ob~lous Utat there 
Is a llE'>l" minority c-roup, '\Vhlt(• 
Jau Mul<'lan!!.' The only Ualng I 
~alnf'd from ~tnd.) lng thP. opln· 
Ions or \"OUr lltt"ra ry ~~lilt I Sf'S .,, 

jazz Is rompletc and total di..,. "( l!"arly 1his \\iff,'' Fnttu~r 

~.'' said, •·expr~ long-boWed fed· 
• J.'eather, In an open letter to lngs now unoort"cl and spWed ln 

Kenton, said the telegram raised ' ,. 
'<loubt on ~our racial \'iews." a mome nt of rare candor. 

His own doubts, Feather said "Say It Isn't so, Stan," Fealht-r 
were strengthened by recollec- conduded. 
t1ons o.t Kenton's !allure to hire A Los Angeles ma \ ole 
Nt-gro sidemen over the years, "Downbeat:' 
his failure to use 1':egro musk· "It comes as a .shock to lt-.arn 
lans In special jazz series, and that Jim Crow slt.'J on the Ken· 
Kenton's statement on returning ton bandstand. The shock 1.1 onJy 
"(wcJ proved to Jo:nropeans that,sllghtly tempered by the ~all~· 
whlt1• musicians C'all play jazz, tion that this Jim Crow 11 
too." slightly tinged with green." 

Love Bugs? 
Lovington, N. l\1., Sept. 18 (AP)-Thl' ctJtnt~ dl't k'.s l)a1 e 

1 ecr~lved thiB letter !rom Roswell: 
Dear Sin: I would like to hal·e a duplic'at~ ot Roy E. M1Der 

and On• Naace marriaKe Jkense. Bugs att'! Uul other one up. I 
don1 lulow wJ.' klad of bup th~ Wf!r~ but th"Y we~ bblek. 
l ourw lll~rely. Roy E. )llller." 
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JAZZ, THEATRE MUSIC, AND POPULAR ALBUMS 

~ Whet'• New? 
< T~ A'-Dccro,IQl, 
..,--cor.m;* Cl-142 

Solo Scene 
lou levy, plon!st 
RCA V'oc:tor l~M-1?67 1? 

A 
8 
B 

Moe., 

8 
8 
8 

A 
A 
A 

levy 

Mo-.,,. Jazz otlho ltoyol httlvol Holt 8 
(LOftdon) 8 

londorlll-lli.S 12 , c 

Arro"t•d by Montrose 
Bob Go<don. Clifford an,..,. 
Poe f~e Jan PJ-1?14 ll' 

Drummw Man - Gone 
Krupa In Hltheal Fl 

Vo!'Yo MGV 2004 12' 

Mor1ono Klnt Slnts Helen Morton 
Wmg 60007 

Swint Sof!ly, Sweet Sampson 
Edgar SompiOft 
Corel CRl-57049 12 1 

8 
A 
a 

B 
A 
A 

Krupa 

II 
8 
B 

A 
B 

A 

Sompton 

Kenny Burrell 
Blue Note l:S13 12 

lteloxln' Woth 
Frances Fa.,. 

lethlohem BCP-62 

Danclnt I• Th• land Of Ho - Fi 
GoorgJ. AIOld 
mArcy M 12' 

8 
A 
A 

Bvrroll 

8 
B 
B 

foyo 

B 
A 
A 

: · o quest- en to how for Jon con go ~fore it J.ovot lh o- ..-..1 elemollll 
behind n ro ad ogoln In rr.h J)f'O¥OC:ol vo 10 () feo o nono•pJ.ce group, 
fnc:Wjng an accordJOn. w Teo Moe., en J.aclet, r..- scuophonht and arranger; 
tho other,lllglttly J.ss DoG·esqve, bos o larger, bran•roods-ond-rhytbm bo!ld led by 
vobrcphonhr Prlrtce, Moor of tiM monic Is ct0110l; lildo of II, on • rt..r side, affords roo,. 
for dw klnd of prcMsoiJOn. on ser <hard po~ lba1 bot vwolly bMn ots~~a>ed o 
tbto qua 11011 of Jon. flftOI juclg...., on welt perlor.,.onces .w.r owo t mony hearings. 
Years may paM before we attain a true ponpecl vo. Lf 

Mocll.'o ptO<>O cont-. to hover an IM border betwo- !II. sublla>e ond lbo ridKt~
lovs. ffit akofolol hariiiOIIIc obsorphon of lua and bore-bonos treatment of Memonet 
Of You show that his tongvo lsln hh c!>.ok far more olton than mo~tlittmero tuspocl. 
Hn IIOI'Co"" b IIIOI'o obvtou. In H-rJUCI:Io Rooe and Teo For Two, ot whoM rnolodiet 
he po •• fun by playll>g der,bof'otoly wrong chords. Oom Thot Or- and You Aro 
Too &eovllfvl ogotn see,. Incomplete; lbo effect is that of , .. ;,g a brilliantly lot llogo 
set tbro<lglt a ocrla. lo•l b on o~•l'lon9 J~nt Y 041, J~nt Me, w<th ooloo by OK or Pott.ford 
ond Art &Iokey. This lP b for jou Ions wtlll a very keen .-e of hunoor. lF 

During his 1948 re1111ro in IM Woody Hermof'l bond, levy hod tM disiUICiiool of beong 
tho only groy·hoired rwonty•yoor-old In jon. Hero, having recently •-rged fro,. a 
lengthy ret re-nt, he make• a •rartlmg oolo debut that hold• rich proml,.. Unoc· 
co,. ponied, he b hi• own >uperbly propulsive rhythm toe loon. The eleven tune• are all 
st011dord• ko Block Magic and Got Hoppy. n.. lreot101onl lo 1110inly len, but willl 
IIIDftY te101pa and sly~ vorlotoom, O.bunyoo touche>, and moment• rocoll"''l Tatum 
and Bvd Powell- all booutofully recorded on o wporlalovo piano. hcellent pro
gro"' notes by another groat p ianist, Andri Prevln. LF 

Brot sh jon Is corefuOy dor vat ••. but I show• much aurhenl•<' fulong. Three bands feature tho Mullogon
osque tlx of Don Rendell, on able tenor sox, hi1 inc.,.ve pianist, Damian Robilloon, wrote the arrangements. 
Next, lhr" holliS by rho Ken Movie S.von, o more extrovert, le" ontegroted, oomowhot oclectoc gravp. 
f'anolly, fovr Items by o•port drummer T011y Cromboo's len expert octet. Fl h liMoppily Ia. LF 

By o Qt'\IOoomo coincidence, tho J.oders of both gra..p• on tho10 two 1954 .. do• were 
killed In auto occld.,.,h In the pou year- Go<dDft in 1955, Brown about ll>o lime 
this lP carno out. Tho Go<dDft qlllr!tol feature• It>. leader'• full-bod ied borotone •a,., 
Montrato's tenor and orrongemorls. Overleaf, the Brown septet shows rh• pho· 
nomonol lru~Rpotor In on unuwol Wo>l Coo•t lou o.H ng Go<don reopp•nt~ os a 
sidoa>on, along w Ito Zoot S."", ~alvo trOIRbono>l Stu W.ttoomiOft, and poan.st Run 
Freemon. Both groups ploy in o crisp, brottle 1tyle. Brown >lands out. On the bock 
cover II a poly>yllobk- o"oy by Montro•• that ;, worth r•od•"g and digo>l • g. LF 

Ah, 1941 - that wo• o year for janl And here it is again, recreated by the reunion 
of Krupa ""'h two of his noted alumni, Roy fldrodge and Mto O'Doy. Most of ll>e writ-- ..,. Ovlncy J-s, wioo wfw~ llaoply to odd 0 CO<> I of -r to the 
Of>9tnal orrongo-nll ond lot lbo 11111slc >peak in its pristine voice. Lot Me Off Up· 
town " on here, of covne, along wolh Roy'> Rockin' Cl>oir and After You·ve Gone, 
Allira's Thot s What y..., Thonk and Boogie BW.s, plus W•re BruJt Stomp ond ott.er big· 
bond Kn.po hits. T"• ofl·llor portonnel (e.ghr bra», fovo soxo•l is splendidly re· 
cO<ded. Other oolo"h Aaron Sachs, Eddie Shu, Jimmy Cleveland. LF 

M., King b a 26-yoar-old ...,ger of croumy voo.;e and big!,ly porsonol style whoso concern w ttl IIMt con
tours of Jon la>provlsotoon os reflected •n tho wbtloty with whoch tho bends to her requoremonh those tongs 
popularized by Helen Morgon a genorotoon ogo. On several items, such 01 Body And Soul, tho obKure 
versos ore usefuUy d!tlllterred. The eff.c:ooM rhythm group b led by p ianist Harvey lOOftOrd. LF 

Tho "forgotten man" of ll>e recent Goodman ronaouonco was Edgar Somp10<1, tho 
arranger whooo lunot provoded BG with his biggoll hih in the old days. SompiOt' 
played soxophofto In IIMt late 01<-k Webb's bond. Here ho leads a awing·••• bond 
ff,ve brou, four ooxu, favr rhythm) compooed largely of ox·Goodmonotos, ,.,.fuding 
Hyr•ue Schertzer, Boomie Richman, Chari•• Shovetl and l0<1 McGarity. The tunes oro 
o~ SomP10ft'• eool -"'I<'obl .. crootoons: St-ping AI TIM Savoy, DOtJ't Be Thot 
Woy, If Drooms c.,.. True, o'>d •overol now wotko, oh ployed wollo cr.on offoc OftCy. 
Solohh lnclud l.(•• Glenn, trombone, and lou Steon, piano. Easy li>lening. LF 

2S·yoar-old gvotor.st 111o•e• a promising solo lP debut, flanked by fellow 
O.lft>tlen Tommy flanagan and l'oul Chambers on poena and boss and a dually 
effe<l vo potcll\ston team In Kenny Clarke and Condodo. Burrell use• a fuU•r oound 
t!lon sorno of tho cool gullorosls; his oryJ. Is modern and fluent, espoclolly In IIICh 
•trlldngly or•ginol moter.ol as fugue N' Blues, o coo,.lontly modulottng and over 
ot.....,ta!tng voroonr on conventoonol blues strucrureJ. The twa drummers hove a work· 
out Oft thor own whh Rl!ytl:tmaromo r It "' II be 01 exc hng ro porc:vHoon fa,. as ol"' be 
boring to thooe "'ho con toke the..- drum salol Of loovo11Ht111. Rocordtng ;, .. cellenr.LF 

UnliJ.o IM callow youngtton "'ho J.on Otlfou occomporumenh, frantiC Fronce1, Ito• 
Moo West of lou, could s"'1ng sa low.Tenco Welle. Here, thovgl>, tho )\en a big 
swinging bond, "' th orrongo_,h by Fronk Hul\lor and jon ooloo by A en Eager, 
o...ang others. The t~~nes o do:en standard>, a couple w.th od1usted lyrics; and 
Wei Al1 Rlgflr, "'llicb she '""""~~ an 52nd St • ..,.,_, ,..,.t of today"• "groat now jou 
>lngers" were .. .nng ""'" aadlot. On You're My Thri!l France• oounds J;;.e Jeri 
Southern w th blood The lyrics of Oor~ town Struller • aoll would be better bc.ried. 
Ouotf.c:o~i611\l Frances' e><co>lonol hoors""'•"· overloudnou, erratic lntonofoon. LF 

Auld, "'bo ot V hen ~~ holf hh tfe as a nom• band jouman, here .. odo a big 
ov: ,, ., 0 refurbhhod vorlfOn of tbo old J,..,.,... Lunceford style, leoturiflg tilly 
M. .y's arTOngornor•s cowl Auld 1 ,.,_ sa•, w rh occallonol ooloo by Roy ltn. • 
trul!!p•t and fro e ltolollno'o trombone. Tho porfonncmce• oto iprlgbtly tt-gh not 
too -.!em; t re<orditi11 b"" fonaly br Dl\1 MCKI of tho tune• ore >londardl thO I 
hove boon recorded 100 or- lotoly things t•• lrtdlotto, Lauro, IIJuo Lov, s .... t 
Sue, and S"'"t Lerro.,. 1h3 i..Oftd of morb a ti!OoonobJ. com prom •· ..,iJ. 
oble fM •M:Ctng, l)ur pert.op1 •• .., b•"er de gned for liUenmg. tf 

--------------------------~--~--·~~~~~-·---~ 



Dear Stan • • • 
By Leonard Feather 

Sum: 
::;,) 1t um'lso! 
1 am v;ntmg this letter more in 

6\u·row than 1n nngcr. l '' ntc ·'S one 
whc•, wh1b often dumgredng "'1th ) our 
mu u:nl :urn, nlv;n)s "an~~ to bc
ht \'c In \our ha ic s n<'crll) nud hon
est v. nf1kc man) mu ll'laus un•l crit
Ics' who hn\• d1 t'U t~! ~Oil so uftcn 
UIOOI g lh rns h t , I 11:1\ t bent OH•r 
h.H·kv.n1·ds to gl\• yon th•t l,,enP11l of 
th<• JI)J1bt on ) out• 111clal \I< ws. 

Th n: v. a ,!{,milt when, for so nmuy 
)~.lr'S, of all JOUr hundleds of SHJc• 
lilt 11, t•\Cl') single ouc \HIS \\'}Ill•• t'XCt•pt 
a couple of tnunpet pl.1~ors \\hO ~~etc 
light ' nough to ))ass. 

'liii.HE \\ \~ (;H \Yf.lt douLt when, 
tcturmng from lour lirst European 
tour, )Oil told Nat Jl, ntofT in a )Juu·n 
IJe<tt mtCI \ 1t w, "It seems t11e Kenton 
b.m,[ means mor•· in l~uropc than nny 
other band-more than Basic, !Juke, 
lJIZZ\' ••• It woultl aJ•pear that the 
rt·asOn 11 that we had taken Xegro 
jnu and put It Ill .1-~uropcan tt•nns. 'l'he 
l~armorlic lti"UCtllr., of Nturu ja:::: u•as 
not e-mmgh tu sati3jy L'uropt •uur ..• 
\\'c have playc.l music mo1o ad~nnccd 
in mc.lodic and hRrrnonic C(lnt••nt than 
Duke's •.• Our tonr pron,-d to Euro
JI<'ans that "'hltt• musieinns can play 
jazz, toH." 

Then• \\as still furthi'r doubt when, 
in your sincu-almnrlollt~, unsuccessful 
"KI!nton l'rt:Seilts'' s. riPs on C:aJHtol, 
you conccntr;:lt.c.-d ~xclu ivclr on white 
stars. 

With )'our tel<'grum to the editor 
published in th1· Sc)lt. ,, lJult'}~ Beat, I 
am aft'llld nil JIOl!Sibll• doubt was re
movud. In case you huvo forgotten, or 
tri1~l to forget, here are your exact 
wonl'i: 

"J l'ST SA \\' Y 0 U H F 0 U H T H 
JAZZ CHITICS' POLL. IT'S OR
VIOUS 1'HAT THERE IS A XEW 
~UXOIUTY GROUP, 'WHITE JAZZ 
MUSICIAXS.' THE ONLY THING 
I GAINED FROM STUDYING THE 
OPINIOX!:i 01<' YOUR LITERARY 
GEXIUS ES OF JAZZ I S CO~I
PLETE AXD TOTAL DISGUST." 

Clear!)· tlus "·ire exprCSlied long
bottled feelings, now uncorked and 
Sfilled in 11 momen t of rare candor. 
~obody will doubt your sincerity this 
time, Stan. \\'hat you were saying, in 
e!Tc-ct, was that th<! critic:; voted for 
too many Xc:grocs and too few white 
musicians, anti thus, by im}Jiication, 
that c,.!Hcs make tht'lr choices in term:; 
oC -1<11. color rath1·r than talent. 

"LH .H \1, )I U~IU.\'i ~ have Yentur
~1 th· ''l'lllion that ) O 11 "C'olllpleh• and 
tOlui <it:SJ.[Ust" could l"•:.:;ibly ha''~' 1>«-n 
color·cd by th" fact that you failed to 
win the lnst two Do1N1 Uttlt polls (a 
Readers' Poll and a Crit ics' Poll). 

.\'oboJy lwurd }Ou complain about 
polls while you wcr,• winning. N'obody 
hl'ard a P"~'P out of you whl'n real 
prl'j u<iice I'X18l (ld, back in the early 
19tos whc•n Negro musicians were al· 
rnost rompletl!)y excludPd fmm the win
nmg slots. llut In this poll ~our name 
w.1 nght at tht• t.ottom of tho big band 
cut• ~·ory '1\ tth •loo loru•, solitary vote, 
a!Hi now )OU hat~ poal and critics and 

are riding your wh1te charger to de
ft·nd white supremacy. 

Lot':. ~ct down to cases. Sp<"cifically, 
which of the critics' selections arouE~ 
your ire? \\"ere you up.~ct by tho VJC· 
tori<·:; of l>izzy Glllespic and J. J. John
son, whose st)'kil arc imitated hy just 
about c•\I!J'Y tt·ump<:tet• ntul tl'olnhonlst 
you ha\'c <:\t~• hired'! 

TJo you ft·cl Lcstl·t· should ••c••dtl 
from his }Jre;:,idt·llCr'! 

Do you fc·el thut first J•lt~cc on piuno 
should hu.\'(! go1w to Stun K< nton ruth
er lhun Art 'fu.tum'! 

Can you find me one d•·umnlel', whitt> 
or X<·gm, who was rest nt!ul of Jo 
Jonc:;' triumph~ 

TELL l :-:. )101U., Stuu-1~/l us t.e· 
udly "' c1 .\ t 11 ru nwsicitiJUI aruu • d 
"ur cunplett:. tllul tutul dieyl!st. ,bv 
td~II.V th4 poll. Tl'll .us wh1ch crlt.ICS 
vou accu:;e of voung tor ptgrncntutwn 
instead of insp11·auun. ~le'! :-.:at Hen· 
tofT~ Barry Ulano,·? Jack Tracy'! Ur 
did the \Vhole bunch of u,.,, cxccpt fo1· 
the one single cat who \'Ottll fot· }OU, 
arouse your complete and total disgust? 

Of course, you didn't note the fact 
that the critics did ek·ct I~nny Good· 
man Tal Farlow, l'hil Woods, Hobby 
Jaspar, Jimmy GiuiTre and others. To 
mention them would huvo wcakcnl..'<l 
your case. You conveniently ignore th_c 
thcorv long hdd among most. musi
cians' imd jazz authnritic:; all ov<·t· the 
world, that almost cvet'}' mujor devt.ll· 
opment in jazz history has o<><•n the 
wot·k of Negro musicinns unci that 
even the few exceptions such us Bix, 
Benny Goodman, and Trist11no admit 
that they leaned Ilea,· ty on tlw "'' 
spit·ation of Negro pred<•c<·s.~orH. 

The fact that most of the winners 
in this critics' poll happened to be 
color-ed had nothing whatever to do 
with any rac1ul att1tude, conscious or 
uncvnsc1ous, on the pat·t of the vot':rs. 
The :;heerest chance chan~!.' of nund 
on the part of a few Ct'ltlc:; nhout a 
few arbitrary choices could easily have 
reversed the proportions. 

BELIEVE ~lE, STA:\, 1 woul rather 
think you didn't :;.·nd thu wire; ratht!r 
admire you than n·nsurc you. My state
ment, in a lengthy analysi:; til your 
contributions which I wrote for Jazz 
.lfaga::ine in Paris \'Cry recently, to 
the effect that the balance is in ~our 
fa\'or and that your 1ccent bano was 
your best e\·er and that fans e\t.'lj • 
where owe vou a debt for the inte1est 
you ha\'e a'roused in jazz, still holds 
good. 

But your telegram was so painful to 
read, so hard to b<•lien, H!lll h 1S al· 
readr lost you so many fr iends amon11 
your fan:; and ., much n•spcct a~nonc 
\'Olll' fellow mus clans, that 1 WJSh . I 
COUld bl'lie\'C it W8S U hoax, SOil, In 
viciou:;ly by sonwbodr l'lst• llllllt·r your 
signature to besmirch your namt•, 

Sar it il!n't so, Stan. ~uy :m) thing 
except that you m<'n~t all. th!! ugly 
implications in that wlrt•. J. or JUit as 
it is love that mukcs tlw world !CO 
'round, Stan, it is hate that can make 
the world go square. 

Since rei}', 
l.t!Onard Feather. 

17 

• 1 F \ ti-:\e,..._ v .... lhuulle•acler Ke•ntcm R a p pt•c , or ~ ot ...adlntr'fiUr 
Bandleader Stan Kenton wns nee ... fot'bll blast 

white charger to defend whi.te ::=.~rtt1c.s' pOll, 
nt tbe tourth annual Down ~ans to top spOtS. 
which named n number ol NrresuJts· " It.'s obvloue ~at 
Wired K~nton on seeing the po• ~itc m~slcmns.' •·llililton 
therL' is a ncv.' mlnortdty t~o%n~·with compiP-I.C nnd toU\l 
added thaL he \'lewc c nsk for his remarks by 
dl •ust .. Kenton was tnkcFn , totl u r who s:ud Kt•nton hnd 

n t F.dltor Leonard en 1~ • "' ro mu· 
Down ent t •d f dlscrunmntlng ngnlnst ••1 S 
long been suspe; \:t l o • ""'tlh '-'our telPgn:nn •.. I nm 

I s Said F l':l tr.r. " " ,. 
~~~r:;~ ·ali ;>Osslblt• doubt wus rcmo\'cd. 

(.. I~ (.. 
) 

nStan Kwon Wails, 
Hits Sotit Note 
1\:lndJ,.ad~r , .... l'f'M": ifo. 

pla)illl a atr-4 \u• f'AII,.cJ 
-s.ar Gl'lll*'f . (111-fe ,_"' bfo· 
t'llU'!fl h~ f Ia that too man) 
~"rrot"S woa lrst pJac,.• In 
UN\ Jat.Ht nownbfoat muale 
pelt. 

.. .,..,~ aaw Yt!Ur f•urt.h Jau 
altlal poll." :stan Wtill'ed Jlot~ II• 
bfoat. "It'll ob\loua U.u &laeee 
i§ a """ mbaorltJ ..._,. 
'\\ bltf' ;Ja7l MuUdan11.' Thfl 
_., thlnl: I s::ainf'Cl from 11ht• 
dJIJI~t th" n1llnlnn~ of '\our 
Jlterar, g<'niu~" of jan Ia 
f'n .. plt'!ll' and total diquat." 

.Jau <'rille l .t'onard f f'athP r 
a~ual!d thl' hanctlradrr, wbG 
n~lr'IIIJ !'\epo aldf'aaea er 
,-..-nwm In 1a1a llfiH'Ial JaN ('!! of J'M"-t ... aid 
K ,J,.wa Hnp~ 
Joec ttlf'd rrrllnr; ... aow all
r rli Nt alld apUIIIII In a mo
m nt of rarf' f"alldor." 

• 
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Desmond Digs 

The Records 
I. So1111y Stitt. Skmi~st (Rood). 

I lrnow it sounded likt• Bird, but I 
dvn't think it •ns, bccnus~ I've ne,er 
he:~rd it. be!o <.:. I'd say about tlm.>e 

tara. It ounded like Oln(.'Qr.c \\'as tell
ing him to play the mclody nnd he 
didn't much \Yllllt to. I think it'.; an 
excellent Jm1tntton it It isn't .Hird. 

2. Duke E ling ton. Tbe Jeep is Jumpin' {Betn
lehem). Johnny Hodges, alto. 
It sountll!d hk<> Johnn} Hodges; but 

if it wn 1t wnsu't my most fn,·oritl" 
.Johnny liodges. I thluk it mis.oes El
lmgton's nbility til god the best out of 
c\'ll:t>·ll()(}y couccru~tl. It Jacks D~;~k<: 
Ellin~rton's 111 cS('ncc, but everythmg 
dsc is colllpetentlr done. I have alway:
hccn w•ry partial to Warm Vallev and 
tlw sort of thing Hodges does best is 
In a more lvrlcnl veil:. I prefer that to 
the up-tempo numbers. Th .. ,-... stars. 

), Brother Matthew. Linger Awhile (ABC· 
Paramount), Brother Matihew (Boyce 
Brown), alto. 

Listening to that ru~ord make..~ me 
n:ahzc why the alto sax is hcld in ruch 
low :rcput• 111 mxicland circles ... He 
didn't m to lul\·c anything: idea.,, 
phral!lng, ha1 monic •cnsc or t~ne. _As 
for the rest of the record, I can t thmk 
of 'cry muc:b •lsc to say except that I 
go ') u could M} at harl spirit.. Ghe 

t t\\o to f, r th~ spirit. 

-4. Stan Kenton. Rec11erdos (C•pitol). len· 
nio N,eh.u" •Ito: S .. m Noto, trumpet· 
C•rl Fonta1111 trombone. 

'fhnt's the kind of rtc.ord r n:ry 
much hk(' to II t n to on n c:ar l'lldiO 
of a c >11\l•rtlhlc vn a Into sumn~<>r 
night. It has a lush, wild quality that's 
W!ry nppca InK. I lakf' the ultu playt'l 
JIB I ticularly. I hope it was Charli1• 
M nr!.1n • IK-c.ausc I clnn't think IH·'s L•·•·H 
record• d ~ ct :ts vo 1!11 ns he can pia~, 
although it. e uld b ut h!llst thn·•· othf't 
~'llYii' I rat thuak of. I rlor 't. knuw who 
tho I :u d ls, but l like the lrul!IJIC!t 1111(1 
trwnbo ... ' n mu<"JJ. fo' ur stars. 

~ Pete Brown T~ lor Two (B•thlehem). 
Brown • to· GeM Ramey, b..ss; W•l· 
1e Rlch•rd,on, 911ilar: Rudy Co iM drums: 

Wad• L•gge pill!lD. 

l klnb.-r 3, ]f):;(, 

L" fo1 01 lu11n 

6. Julian (Cennonl>•ll) Adderley Cynll.io s 
in Lo•• (EmArcy). 

'l'hnt sonnds 801 t uf Ilk• juko box· 
styl•· alto. It's \\ell cl •llt, lmt thf'ro ist 't 
too lllUch jazz tQ it, and I don't r• rally 
likt· it lou II!Ut'h. It lUll\ '"' .J ntno~ 
~loo..ly or 'l'af, Snuth. 1'.1 say uhout 
21 ~ stnrs. 

7. George Wallington. Totelltttr We Woif 
(Predige). Phil Woods, alto· Done~d 
Byrd, trumpet; Teddy Kotie~. b•u: Art 
Taylor, druml; Georg• Wallington, pi•no. 

Ther••'s much rnor nf a ft•eling of 
CCJ1l\1ction to this than In 1111}1hing I 
have h('ard so far today. J:sl'ednlly th., 
aho ant.! trumpet to"'• ther, I thought 
was mnnelous. Thc·n.'s a crenthe nl
nrchy in this \\hlch 15 my fa,orit• type 
of jazz. Wn that the Jar.z Muscng. n;:' 
An)\\ n), I liked it ''cry much. Tht• 
rhythm &ection sou1uled ~. although 
they w. rc bc>tt• r in the first part than 
tm~ nrd th" end. Th;; plano see'lnf:d to 
run mto diffic:ultl• In hi chon~ • but 
the ro.:st of th timt! he aoundt11 ,.,.r) 
good. Four stars. 

1. Woody Heri!Wn. Strang~ (Capltol). Hat· 
m•n, • to; Diet Kenney, trombon•. 
It sound*'<! like th•· Third llc1d II!· 

'isltcd, vo hlc:h IS not n b::a I id• a, unle 
t's :m ol•l rec:oul. J:wr) hotly Jlln):ed 

th,.tr Jmrt J• I \\ell. Th1cr• and·n·rn r 
llll'lj. 

9. Benny Carter. The Song /s You (Norgren). 
Carter, •Ito: Buddy Rich drum,· Bill 
Harris, trombone. 

:-otn•·•>Od} at thut dnte lihould bt 
&hilt- wh"c' "r dt ddt d t} •• ) v.'llnl\.'<1 
tl1at pnrucular sound. I don't knov. 
\\ Leth r it \\Ill th1 • nt~h o.: r 01 on• of 
too J•COHI •X•:cuth•:a. l.iut If aomf du• 
they wo lid shut nrukintr rb) thm n1 d 
bltli'S rcc:orda thnt sound hk· Jazz :c: 
ords, insh ad of th" othl'i" \\'II) arou, • 
1t would ben sood thing. All )OU could 

hear \\nB th• d IllS n d J didn't hk·· 
th('m ut nil. l fdt SOM') for thtl other 
gu) 11' l\l , nlth ugh I ha'' 1 • 
ldt..-a "ho th• > ur•. 1 "o t n;, 

10. leo Kon'tz with W•rne Mush. Tl!tte 
Will Ne•er lie A110fhf!r You {Atl•nlie). 

It undcd like f..ec :lnd Warn • I 
think L• c's choru on thul is the mm;t 
erenthc l'H• hcaHI today. LIJtt·nlng 
to l.t•c al\\ a): s for mo has tJu• ra~c:ina· 
tlou of \\'!ltching somoone construct a 
ntobilc whi!P 1 idiug a un!cyd•·. "'hf'a 
it C!llllt s off us IL dirl lhH.li', r think 
\\'arne has SOIIIII!t d IJettl!r-• Jtt•Cinlly 
in tlw earlil r r·t·cortls, whcr•• ht• jt1st 
sounrled fabulou~>-on tholl4• old t;~tpltol 
ot~CS. I thiuk !;.,th hi! untl Le nrf! not 
nlwnvs riJ.":"ht in their opinion of Whl'n 
the). SOli Ill! rn st. ulthuugh I wouldn't 
want lt• tlbUJ.,'Tcc \\ilh thl·m on that. 
I know !.PI' In pnrticula1· ha sounclf'tl 
wondc1 ful to me unde1· rirc."umstanc(·s 
in which he hn~ expl'('S ()(1 di sati fnc· 
tion with himself. 

The funnv thing abou~ thi, tf'cord
when they j1Jaycd totrethcr (which for 
them should be the strc•ng point, be
cause th·~· have a gcniu-: for that) 
they didn't ~m to come off as well 
a-< that number rou played three or 
four records ago. (Xo. i.) I '1\'0uld 
like td find out if the simultaneous im
Pl'O' isation on the other record \\'I.'S 

imp:ro"iscd or not. bet-au " they actual· 
ly came off better, and that shouldn't 
be, eonsirlering Warne and IA'<''e tal .. nt 
!or that. Four.and·:t·half stars for 
J,,~ ' chon1-

Afterthoughts by Paul 
\1 .. fa,••.l'e i<:nd of _nz:z: is wl11 H• 

JUt or nl<tr~ llltttiictans playing togeth• I' 
com· up with l!nmt thing which Is 
gr. llt••J· than f!lth••r of thon could do 
rq1n1t, \'hich is not nh\'a) s easy. r 
"r)ll!ol :1r this has to b. in mall 
•rouJI and dmnanrls a tlarndnxicnl mix. 
tru• of fro f!dom and oii~IJIIin • Wh• 11 
t cumf otT na it lid In that ~"(]COrd 

} nln). d, It's 11 cry th r illu ~· to ll•t,.n 
to. Yc I hk• Phil Woods \Cry rnu~h. 
l'm sui su 111 • d that th eountr 
po r t rondo.: 1~ thnt well. 

II 
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By EDDIE CONDON 
~UST LEONARD FEATHER to come up with some
J. thlng new. This slender Englishman, who Ia built 
about as substantially as the item he's named after, 
always knows what's going on in jazz and generally 
causes a lot of it. 

Not lonr aro he went to California 
and came back with tldlnRs or a new 
instrument, which 1\e calls Vlborles. 

Leonard Invented the name. The 
instrument tt.selt waa mwnted by Jack 
Harris, & former drummer. now an en
a1neer In I..ca Anreles. It is a three
octave keyboard with reruJar black and 
white plano keys, wired to a box that 
1s placed on top of vtbea. The box con
tains amall eyllndrical 10le-;1olds, one to 
each note, to which are attached tinY 
mallet& that. hit the teyr-pardon me, EDDIE CONDON 
the bars. 

With thb attachment. you can make the Tibet do thine• 
that are lmpoaatble with :tour malleu. two to a ha.nd. 

'"''ltll tba YIIMwlel." uya Leonard, "J'OD haTe tea malletl 
-your IIDP,._., you dlsp•al aU the time." 

Ordinarily I am not /ond or trick: in&trumenta. Ordinary 
jnatrumenta can be ma~ to &Ound horrible eno\16h. and trick 
jnventlona exceed even the ordinary in1trumenta' pot«ltlal 
horrendousneas. 

But the v1borle~ are really remarkable. You can hear 
how they sound on a new ABC-Paramount record. SWINGIN' 
ON THE VIBORIES, which Lec:aard made ahortly after he 
mtcte his discovery, 

Leonard played the vlborlea himlelf On aome or these se
lections. He waa accompanied by auch reliable West Coasters 
aa Bob Enevoldaen, Stan Levey, Sonny Clark and Red Mitchell. 

The &elections are STOMPIN' AT THE SAVOY, CHAR
COAL. OVERTIME, BLUESOLOGY, PEOPLE WILL SAY 
WE'RE IN LOVE. ORNITHOLOGY, BODY AND SOUL. 

U you're looltlnl for a new aound, this Ia lt. The aidemeo;t, 
incidentally, are outlt&ndinc on the record. I'm not entirely 
aure that Red Norvo, Llonel Hampton. :Milt Jackson and other 
vtbllta w1U take to th1a idea, but the ptaaista are IUJ"e to enJoy 
havlnJ a whack at it. It opens up many new Jl(llllbWtiN for 
amall lfOUPI. 

The t:lventlon I'm waitlns for is a kind of man-attachmen' 
that 1oea up on the bandstand and playa IUitar. 

~--

Feather hook 
eat hen 
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Chico's Choices 
By Leonard Feather 

The Records 
I. Sh.lly M411111e. The Girl FrieiKi ( 

poruy) . A~dre Pr • .,;n, piano: 
neqar, ban. 

l t sout ds hke a whole lot of peopl • 
I'm nol. fnmdtnr ~ ith the reect t crop pf 

f' nno phl}cJ'B nround. I~ has a Brubt..Ck 
flu c , but I ~on't sas 1t was Dave. 

l'H• h• ard To h1ko, Lut not this Jutta 
llllll· ) b • Jl' Jutta. 1 don't think 
It 11• 1h· sv. lngs-Jt '.s too conge tee I 
~==~~c:h iwttCipatlon. It'., as though 
~ 'I c ll)illg tO pin\' CVCI}'thing 

knew in l•ig:ht batl!. The d•·ummtH' 
a hnnl tanw, and in all probability 
~ d0iug thr• best he could, hut 
;pi.mn stuF~I on top of the bt at 

uch he <lHln' June a chance to sit 
k a• d n-1 x. I don't know who the 

t -.~ns. lie ounclP•I fairly ~t •.. 
ust occun-etl to me it could have 

1 or t o' t e west coast piano play· 
they think differently }lianh;tically 

t th,.rc. I'd say al>out two star". 

2. Cl'lford Brown-Mu R.,.ch. Pow•/fs Prottces 
( EmArcy). Richie Powell, comp. •ncf piano; 
Sonny Roll'ns, tenor. 

I d 't know -.~ho that was. but I'll 
g \;f.l it lh • tal'S for this particular 
t) 1 of jazz. It ~a e.xc:ltin,:r and had 

tinuit)". It might ba,·e been either 
Mn· R nch or A1t BlaK"Y· The trumpet 
l~as Chlfo1 I, and Sonny Rollins on 
t n r. It's n ~ ... 1\ romr10 ition and trc
n ndous dnunming. 

3. 

S. Lionel H~mplon Biq B•nd. Swin9in' on C 
(Clef}. Rufus Jone,, cfrum': Eddie Cham· 
blee, tenor s••· 

To b1•guJ ~ ttlt, It was good to heal' 
a uig bnnrl &Ullllcl ngain. At first I 
thought it waR Lwuel, )JUt rww l don't 
think so. It's an old Jumnit• l.unccfortl 
th,•tm: on on•• of his compositions. I 
didn't pat tlcularly care for the rlnun· 
mer. He could hnve takl'n a littl•• more 
chat·g•' of the band. 1 don't know who 
the sax wa , but I bclic-.e n ~.as a 
btuitone ... I'm not too ftun ihar with 
the na~ki!UI st~lc of nlaylng. lie had 
a u~al happy f Ung In the solo work. 
I'll ( ~c it two stnrs 00<-au it really 
d. dn t sa)• much composition-wise. 

6. Ch,.r•ie Minc;~s. forfroif o1 Jodie (Atl•n· 
tic). Minc;us, b•u; J•die t.4cle•n, •Ito. 

That might hn'e been Osc:n Petti
ford. I think it mu t M\t been the 
bass plarcr's dat•. I thought the bass 
was execll••nt, but It could htn• been 
recorded h tt r urnl·w . It w ns n 
h autiful lJWIO<I) on tl e h 1 • hut I 
thouJ::ht it l:'l')t 11 lltll• rong tt I Other 
thnn tlun, it was good. I d 1 't know 
who the alto wn th• alto pla\I!J'S 
souncl 10 much alike 1 O\~, :llld I tlun't 
pnt·tlcularly rnr•· for thnt Hllul on 
the !litO. I'd giv U thro I"! st:11·a l>~·cnust• 
tlwn• wu11 aomc ~rood thought ... It 
might lun he n Mingu . • 

the blindfold test 

I'd ghc it lhe stars bce;~use it 
something, wns "' I) \\ell Jlht) cd, 
I lih'<l it. 

8. s ... ddy Co !ette. Ju119/e Pi~ (Con temp 
r•ryJ. Co e•te, flute; Barney Kenel, 9u 
t•r: Ernie Freem•n. pi•no; Lorry B~n\er 
drums; Joe Comfort, bus. 

I knew it was Budd~ Coli •tt•• ber 
we Jllny the .snmc eompo ltlor . I ' 
Jun•1l• l'ipe. Whnt c.1n I sny nbo 
Butl<ly Coli• tt•· • xc~:JH that h"' B ' I I 
ColldtP., at tl I think h 's om uf t 
firtt• ·t mu~icwns on his nstJ·wru nt 
around today. flp get thl' ttue our I 
out of each )'II ticulnr instt unHnt th <t 
ht• pia~:;. anti that's \"c•rv 11\l'C. r Ilk< 
this ,·ery much. I rlefinltclr likt th 
gnmp. It's hard for me tH rnt•• H. l,e. 
cau •' it',. verv gootl nn<l 'ct it's :!I most 
as if I woulrl he ratin~ one uf the 
thing~ '~" would be <lou~g with th•' 
quintet, for thP t~irnple r. ason thnt 
we have played thi,.. "'ith prnc.tl<"all)· 
the ~me arrnngl'ment e..xcept that we 
use a 'C•'llo and al"o haw~ n doublt•· 
time mo,·ement. It's ven· subtle the 
wav Budrl~· does it, 'err cl an. I'll glw~ 
it f.;ur stars. 

9. S~orty Roc;eN. P/on~forioftl (Atl•ttticJ. Roc;· 
ers fluegelhorn; Lou Le•y, piuo: Jimmy 
Giuffre, tenor wx: Shelly M.utl!e, drum•. 

It',; a cute little tun~. Thn en mble 
work wn::; "' ry gootl beh\ n lh t\\o 
in!:trumcnt ancl the pinno plnycr \HIS 
wing-in~. ~oundcd a little bit ltke l~u 

Frtcman, so If it VIR , It must h:t\i' 
been Sht'lh· .Ianne. fhcse druu m11rs nil 
hll\1) gooci groups! { like the tf!llOr 
solo in spots--its k!ntl of earthy :•n•l 
sounded Pr •.s-i h. I tlidn't think too 
much of the truutpet, but tht'! o\ •·r-nll 
sou111l of the quintt t \\Ill guod. I'll gi\' 
it three• stars. I rltm't think it VI 
~hortr. but it might bc-l'd SHY I 
l\ti'Cil Short~ 11 ' 1! Shelly. 

10. Jo Jones. Coro•on (V•ngu•rd). Rudy 
PoweU, el•rinet· L•wrence Bro .. n, lrom· 
bone. 

'!'he rna t r! I lote him, [ IO\C him! 
I•'ive tnT11. Thnt \\U Jo Jo1 111 I I 
cnn't ) enough nh lit him. Thf I the 
mnn f•>r \\hom th, iu rument ' na 
mndf. Jo Is 1'1 ponstbl" for m In 
mnn} way , and I nttrlbute \\hut 
c I ha,•e to him. Jle'a re:ill) 
Drums! 
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A Sound Test 
By Leonard Feather 

u f n who has ~n buyutg Ll's sv!adtly during the p at 
t-. enn be un!am·l nr v;lth the nnm of l!ud) \'nn C· id< r. 

t'l!lnn1eer v;h stud o-hHn • room In Hackf'n (:k, 1'\. J., b 1 
t loc lc (J! dntly record ona. 

A ) m ght 611&pcct, the fin lmlanC'C :mti happy atm I • r to 
tNt n; Sn prodnc:ts of the Van Gelder tnpcworlca c:~.n Ui 

cd not nl) to Hudy's t.cchmeal know how but to h f1"t n II) 
ng f r t :musictaiiS and knowledge of the mus1c. 

V Gelder pla~cd trumpet for 10 ycnrs. nonpro! onnllf. N w 

1 
h hns brtn recording for a liv1ng since 1946 and lnlng a 

lze, d ubhng as lUI optometrist, since '4i. 
R y waa gtl'cn no information wlmtc~-er, ctther bdorc or dur
~ 'l test, about the records played. 

G•• Krv~. L-•e Us t.-p (V.,.,e). 
I ranember th tunc-l think it was 

t ng Gene Krupa rcrotdcd )~ars 
, but I forget the tttlc. The record
,.,. nice and had a good, bright, 
n 80llnd. 'rhls Is tho first ncord 

I' .... rd on your mach no anti I'm not 
:aec:.-llllll•cd to the aound yet. There's 
a lllltlt lack of bottom. but it mil(ht 
be r-r particular machine. I don't 

now lw>w you have it adjuated. All in 
all, I tbouiht it was very ~· I don't 
recotPlUe any of the tolotata. Give it 
thne ata ra. 
2, FriMrkh Gwlde. DoJo (Vietor). Rec:. •I 

l:...nd. Pbll Wood,, •Ito. 
I Hire the music very much. It sound· 

ii W. Phil Wooda on alto. I didn't par
Ucalaltr care for t.he piano sound ••• 
_. f rom that It wu a pretty dean 
ob. Good composition. I'll give it four ..,... 

..._., Rurnley. MOO</ fO' Ugbtiloase 
c:..t.cnporary). RK. at concert. t..g11two 

C. 1f., Franl R-lii'O, lrO<!'boee. 

"-=-=-••:"· tly thia waa rec~rdcd at 
d sounds ~ 

'fte band ·was nice 
It made In a very 

gnlte any af 
• tile t rombonist wa 
1111 ._ waa a ve.ry nice 

~"the record. Gh·c 
4i ~ Jan. 14• Sw1119l11" 
'-& .. m ... bariton•. 

r.A. far as the recording 
I t.hlalt they have a .,"00<1 
Une. f dltln't particularly ~-..~ 
~ral f1:cllng o! tht• t 
didn't impr me too didn't 
t«<gntzo a11yor.1• 011 it. I d1d ~ct an 
lmpre ion that rt wasn't mndc m thrs 
countr}". It'" hanl t., e.xf1lam, but it's 
somrthlng abuut the lm ancc between 
th11 bau and u,.. dnn111 in the btogUJ· 
nlng of tb thing. It's hard to put my 
ft~r on rt. I wa1 going to n.y that 
~ ... IOllle kinrl or H'.llUISii•r 'ob. Wns 

It t!on ~ntly or quite AwMJe ago! 
~. Rtlef N dlo!s nd H'1 fi•e Pe11nl-'. 6119!• 

Col/ R.09 (lrunl•-k'l). Rec. 1927. J.,. 
VMV!i. viof111: Jimmy Oor .. y, •lto: Miff 
M.a. trombofte. 

WGIIJd that be on of the old Joe 
V!!nall aid 7 I enjoyed it.-it had a 
eood feeling. I don't rocognize the tun 

nor anyone ~lse on the record. J1 w a 
you gomg to rnte a r c 1d Irk t 
Unless somcone'a kidding, It so n 
like an old reconlmg up to nnd • 
cludm~ the little surface noise. A 1 ar
ently It ~-as aome sort of t'C-r COl 11 • 
job. I got a k ck out or it-it \\lUI fun· 
ny, but I wouldn't rate lt. 
6. Count a .. t •• R.od-o lye l asi• (Epic). RK. 

1939. 
Let'a gi\"O 1t fivP- stars for being an 

old Ras1c n!Cord an1l a good one, too. 
I don't rcmcmbet• the utle, but I think 
I have the rf'COrd. I ,;sve this five sta1'S 
lx-cau!!C 1t has the ,eneral !!WIIl!:r1l1g 
enaemble fccllnc that the band still hns 
today. I assum. 1t waa the ortglnal 
rhythm sec:C......Waltcr l'age. l-'rcdd1e 
Green .. , 
7. Count ... Sleteopl.onlc (Clef}. Rec. 

19SS. ..... Jeclel, ban. 
N•WII..,.._Ie to one of the ;problema. 

's a rcc:enL record ng 

i:;:~: I drdn't hkc the und . Wtth mat \'OC know to-
the techniques of sound re
think we could do a l t bet-

. Would rou mind going back 
Basie roeord and ptc:k out a 

_.,..,h...... you can hear the open 
•. 0. Now put the otb r ne 
new one Is ele:mer with ., i 

and no noise, but do you n t ee 
e.at the bite the brass had in the o d 
F\.'COrd Is lnckin~ in the new or 1 That's 

main objectton to it. lt'a hatd f r 
me to bcliC'\'C that whO<:\'er 11 record n 
that banrl d()(!Sll't undCJ"Stand wllat 
the) 're tryinl{ for • • . I ~ou d IIY 
thl'eE\ stars oni;· !or the mu11e and 31 u 
c:m N"Cognize t.he b:md. so you'll ha\'e 
to p:i\C someone cr~ht for thnt 

( L.f'.: What would ) u &a} H I t 
you the title of thl11 numb<!r I St•fl' 
pi vflic?) 

CVnn <~elder: !Ia, hn! \\ell. I~ 
hke U> ht!:tr 1t a~rcophontc:a 1). May 
be it wotrld sound bett r lln r 
aurally.) 
I. Len••• Trsl•no. u,..Up (At!. I cJ 

ed.up pl•11o tr.cl by Tr du~ 
I thi k that'a p b} l 

rt"CCrd. Th 1 1 th ti t t J' 
1t, and 1 enj )cd t \l'r) 

call} ••. I hk I ~hat he J1 l I 
duln't pa~Y care for t pa 
10tmd. What!W that! • • • Uow do I 
thmk it waa recordfd! I '-'t 

the blindfold test 
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By Leon~rd Fe~ther 
ALMOST THREE }!O~THS have 

pas.-<ed sinco Stan Kenton's telegram to 
!JCJu-n Beat stirred up so much comment 
from readers. Nothing has been heard 
from him. .either amplifying or disa
\'Owing the views expressed. The mail, 

I ht>ar fr'Om Chicago, 
has run as much as 
20 to 1 against Stan. 

A s f o r the ··t· 
sponse at my (;nd, up 
to now every letter, 
eveqr in-per,;on dis
cussion, '-!Very phone 
call has said that, 
''Kenton was asking 
for trouble" or words 
to that effect with 
only one dissrnting 
v o i c e , a reader m 

Everett, Wash., who didn't sign h1s 
name. 

Under the byline "A Rcader," he S&Y!! 
things have got "so bad that we are 
now passing from an era of 'white 

suprema<:)' tQ '1 'ro 5Ul J'l.!lllAC)' " (of 
eours, oo 8p lied Negro v.1th n mall 
n). and sum· "prc!crenc oC vohites 
over n~ i& his O\\ n busmess" ar.d 
that "if we keep colng th '\\&) '\\ nrc, 
we'll be having more nnd more lt:.~cr· 
Tllclal mArriage," etc., ad nauseum. 

The only c:onstn1cthc letter in Ken
ton's defenl'e that I've n is one from 
~trs. William Chnu:r of Corona del 
~tar, Calif., printed in the Oct. 81 B~t. 
Yet if you e..xamlne it, you'll s she did 
not disagrt'e '\\'ith a single stnt~mcnt in 
my open l!·tte~. ~eith"r did she att.cmJ•t 
to do·ftncl th. h.t·ntot ttllC'gram. 

"\IIF. \ (,IU.l ..., \\ 1111 me that. most 
l(rtl\t jazznwn hu\c be\·n Negroes, awl 
1 ugn•e with lwr that many, too, hun· 
bi-en white. She 1'!1)"S Stan c·m't be 
called th<- 110le ''ofrctldH" for not having 
hin•d ~ctn·01•:. consistently, a11<l shl''s 
right. But two "'l'Ongs make 110 t i"'ht: 
and it was not the rca•lt rs uf his t •h• 
gram that "singled out" Stan; he• s iu
gl .. d him~l( out by sanding it. 

)ft-s. Clnncy't~ ouly •lilTc•n•nce with n •• 
concr.rnNl the ''tastt•" of my answ• ring 
Kenton, though she didu't di~<cu tht• 
tn,;t•· of th~ wit-e itself. An•l m) oul) 
diMgrN!mc-nt w1th hc•r is l1cr oomplnmt 
of allt"gcd "viciousness"; for if shl' 
looks at sonw of tlw fanntlcnl, hyslcn· 

Wh•• !!!.E.lT~!Y 2!..~~ 
Jill? You can find out from :l '(:: ~ ~~ 
an expert-and !or free. The and "Music With A Beat. 
atory or JaZ"L wm be featured FOr a chan1e of pace, Jo 
at the last of the Popular Ranson, PubllcltJ Dlrector or 
Music Jamboree series at the WMGM, will dlseUU ·careers 
Donnell L brary Center, 20 in the Fifth Estate- radio 
w. 53rd st, Wednesday at and TV. 
4 p m. Free Uckets o! adml on, 

Amon the' pedal guest.s required for the pro ram. 
v.lll be noted ~ crlt c and are avatlable at thP. Nathan 
au hor-and ter of over Straus YoU".1g Adult Room 
200 mu c eompositlons- of the Center. You can aLso 
uanard peaf\ler. Master of ;;et thrm by mail. 
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Syntax 
New York-D v G \VRY took 

hts 1\BC-TV Toda11 &how to New 
Orleans m mid-October and fen 
tul'OO Dlx el nd·r vc a-
&on from Brennan s t.llt1111nt bj 
U!e Paul Bnrb:lrin and Al B 1 tto 
group. 

1\ HC's o\ r-con c1oua pubhclt) 
•lepartm nt d scribed th ntTnir ll1 
the fol owing coth ntle jan t nn : 

"Daddio Dan Gurrov;ay, who 
!tOt his first Jazz ldcks as n \\'lnd) 
l'ity platter pusher, will ref n 
mam bout IJetv;o.:{n tv;og~>nttlcncl 
111111 at a Sew Orlt ana •·lnmbakc. 
~II alligntlll's "'lw wnm to ph-k UJ• 
on n ft>w oool hck , chnm •·I in {HI 

XBC-T\" TOI J.\ Y shov. when gut
btu:kct hltle-l~t:utt-r !'nul Barbatm 
throY. s do" n on progr, !;I\ • gobblu
JliJI(>r AI Bolc tto." 

Throws dutrn, :\HC? 

cal lcttlli'S from reul , eh!!'ll sec i.h t 
hy c:omr111rison mine '1\ a ealm, di pna
'· ,)c.ato·, an appeal to • !\BOll. 

O' L HK\HI-:R, for m tnnce, c.allcd 
Kt:hton ·•monomnmnCal"; anoth r gnld 
that "J1m Grow s1t on th Kenton 
bandstand,'' though at l ast. In the last 
}t'Rr or so hi' has had one or two Negro 
sidemen most of tho time. 
~one of the lo.:ttcrs mad the more 

rational ]lOints that tmght ba\ e been 
u~ed: his long-time :1•lmlrat1on !or Enrl 
Hn~cs; the 6Ugg tion that. h could be 
pro-white but not anti-~t!gro 1 It is ar
guable that there is a suhtl!! <hstwc
tlOll); or, most important, lh!lt It took 
guts tA> send a "'ire thnt could olf•:n•l n 
many when It woul•l hn'• b n s fer 
and :anartcr to keep 11uict: t.hat lu•'s 
t•ntitlt-•1 to l<J>t'ak his rnm•l 1n 11 demr,e
racy. 

Tht• l·cadt•rs who callccl K• nton n 
monomaniac, l'lc., should 1)1'.11 ih lllind 
that il wa,. \\ith th•• C•>nlc·nl, nut the 
mrrc Rending, of tlw '~he thnt th• y 
:<hould ha\'e di~agrP•·•l. l'arup!11 a ing 
Voltaire, r.t ~ay thut I •llsagrN• With 
what Stan sa:vs an•l will d••ft nd tu tht• 
death his ril(ht to wire it. 

Kt-nton's rill.'ht to 1 xpr• s his frdlngs 
about majoritiu; and mlnoritl , infer
iority or ~11periorit~-, suprcnl&C)' or sub
ordinacy . houlrl 1:0t I disput d. Our 
own right to feel he is wrong. to ex
pre-3s conccrn with tll f! way he lt"els, Is 
equally ir.!. -putahiP_ 

IT EDb TO ~n: that b.> injecti~ 
the -ac• · j,.,..u. nw a COlllplnint about 
the poll, he wa .. guilty or the \i'f}' al
titude of \lrhich he wt-ongly accused us 
critic~-namclr, of thinking In tt•rms 
of race, which I'm -nre lllOn of us did 
in making our S(Mctlnns, -but '\\hich 
hi' sul."('ly eli• I in drafting his wire. 

For Mrs. Clanc) 's infomt.~tlon, th••re 
i:> a pa:-~ in the new r;, cuclop .Jj,, 
Yearlwok <•I Ja:::: in which I single<! 
out Kenton for sinccr. prai cone rn• 
ing thl' work he did in btcnkmg down 
Pctrillo's resistance to the Anglo· 
Anwricnn band exchang~. 

I hl)pP. thi~ will oonvinre lwr lhal 
whrthet• I con:;idP.r" Stun rigl tor WI uug, 
I'll be ('(Jually r. ndy to vnicc my o}li 1 ion 
at all time;;. As far a is human!) po 
&iblr, pre-judice for or ah"tlinat un~<Jlll! 
must be avoided, and thfl nnh thmg 1 
arn p~~Qetl agnm t i J•r,j\HIIC(• It
self. 

uu .. n O.at 



Flute Fiesta 
By Leonard Feather 

Bud • hank's rrcs nc• in .!l:ew York on one of his too-lnfrcqu• nt 
vtllUI l,"'l\• me th• opportumty for a 'icry SJWclal kind of BlEnd~ 
fold T t thnt I hn•l been ho11irlg for aom.., tim :.o arrnn an 
all-llut• tl La • 

• \lmost. unknown In jau. ur til a f, \\' yrora a1,"0, the flut haa 
l!Uldo lltlch nmnung t>tnd~ lat .. ly, both In the •1uality and qulln
tlt)' or Its JXJrformancc, th11t b>• now 1t may oo said to ha~u drawn 
lc\cl vmh Lhc clann t In tmportnnce u a jan solo \'0100' Indeed 
It mn} C\ t!ll be a little ahead, since the major chtnnct1st~ in Jarl 

t the mom• nt can be counted on the :fingl•rs of two hands. '\\iulc 
In countrng th(l important flutists on" must n:sort w th to.•s. 

As one of the foremost yOllng tlu~1sts In jn:u., Shank .,.. lntnguoo 
br the selections I pla)cd him. which COH!rcd many types of flute 
J.crf'onnanc , !rom the first recorded jau. solo on that tnat..rulllt'Jtt 
to dnt(l. 

Bud "ns ghen no Information, eith<'t before or during the te$t, 
about the rceords played. 

The Records 
I. S•m Mo1t, I HNr o Rliopsody (O.but). 

Appnrently that was Sam Most play
ing tlut<l \Hth his new group. The tune 
I I 1/car a Rh4psod1/, and to me it 

ms to be an attempt by Sam to cover 
eompk:tely the usc of the instrument 
~· ry place It's gone, from Bach-style 
fugue to jazz to eompl~te distortion of 
thP Instrument. 

I have outgrown the deshe for get
ting pleasure out of the usc of Bach
style things in jau. I think it's !>Mn 
rlono too rnuch. I likt~ the way he played 
the jnu movement in the arrangement. 
hut the tissue-paper-and-comb chorus 
hns got to go. I heard him do this on 
another ro•coru with Herbie ~lann, and 
I got the same impression from it. I 
thmk It's unnecessary to destroy the 
sound nnd the use of the instrun1cnt. 

~ compliment him for experimenting 
and tr)ing to get dttTerent !!Ounds out 
o! the fiuto-wh!ch we're all doing
but I think he went too far with thu 
one. I'll ghc it two stars. 
2. Iuddy Colletie. Fr•n•si (Cont•m~ury). 

Gerald Wiggin1, piuo; G•ne Wright, 
b•u; BOll Richmond, dr~.;rM, 

More flute players. This time I think 
It's Herbie )lann. I'm not sure, but 
from other thlr.gs I'l~ heard him do 
It aounds like his style of pla~ing. The 
arrangement was :n1ce. I d1dn t likl• the 
l..ntln sound the rhythm section got in 
lhc seeond chorus, or a httlc bit into 
the record. 

llf'rbie is on of my !a\"orite flute 
pl!\yers. He got a sound on this like an 
a!!.(l !lute. I doubt 'err mueh that it 
was an alto flute but rather just the 
oun•l h11 '-'Ill gP.tting out of the Ill· 
trumc.nt. 'l'hrP.e stars. 

l. Htrbie M•nn. Josmine (B•thlehem). 
IIA•nn pl•y' four flbte lr•eh. 

I hrm! am idea this is Herbie ~rann 
again. It sounds hke a dual track or a 
dublx:d-ln recording~ne person play
ing all the different flute part.-and 

s n :result th" In ton a tlon un the t'JI· 
~~emble chorus is prettv bad. I hope 1t 
1s due to th~> r«<rdmg and not the 
piu} r. 

A n.oth~r pinr..o-1< rh> thm seed on, 
wh ch Is lntmut.fng at tim< I prefer 
playing with plano, and I am sur~: moat 
&'UYI do. It Is an lnt resting ex pen-

:\-~ 14, 19~ 

ment to ha"e on person take aU the 
pam, but I don't think anythtq haJ.
J)('ncd on th1s particular record. Tht 
solo in the m!ddkl or the record S. ftry 
mce, but that. Is all I can ur tMt I 
hkc. I'm baek to two stars for IWL 
4. Esy Mortles. Jutt9le Fonfoq .......... 

I think this is a record J:aonlr.t 
made called Jungle I 
thing like that. Thll style 
ing was /1robably tho cl 
until a ••w years ago wltla 
bands and l.nUn rhyth~~ 
hind it. 

It it is Esy, I shu 
credit for domg dt. I 
distorts the sou 
but it Is the h"'""·-• 
est aound that 
in a Jon~ 
v;hether 1l's a 
Latin rhythm, 
sound out of it. 
to ~h-e it thre 
thin~ Lhat hAs -~--· -''---·--~ 
flute in jazz. 

S. Hugo Winlerk•lter. Floli.rly s I~ • 
(Victor). H•rold a.t~nelt, flute. 

I ha\c no idea '\\ho or 11hat at 
might b:we been. The dute play~.:r, who
ever he may be, has a &trong, ury 
ltuid und, but I can t~ee no u f r 
the rc:st of th o~h trn nor f r tl: 
composition ••. It 110t1nds Ilk a Scot 
tish mnmbo or 1mother lA'a Bax~r U • 
1)-wOO!i lll'Oducllon. To me at has 
\-alu-, so I'm gong to ha\e to god 
to no stArs. 

~. 

was nlso ' ry n ce, ond they k.,;pt the 
l I o! t e th1r_g aU the wny through. 
Four stArs. 

-
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Cannonball Fires 
By Leonard Feather 

A 1·emarkable fact emerged during the Blindfold Tf t conduct<'<! 
with Julian (Cannonball) Adderley that may wdl he sym)ltomnlic 
of an attitude among cet·tain pt·esent-day modern jazzmen. Though 
the Flol'icln alto wizard clearly shows the Charlie Pat·ket· stnmJ' 
and is by most odds unmistakably a modet·nist, he considers him~elf 
a tt·aditionalist. Indeed, by his standards, traditional jazz, which 
to the older musicians and critics once meant New Orleans style 
untmmmt·lt•d by the inroads of bebop, now means anything up to 
and including bop unhampcr~:<l by the impact of too much pn·
tcntion and classical intlutnce. ("Pete Brown intluenc(.'d mt> to 
play snx when I was having t:'Ouble with my chop,. on trump;•t," 
Cannonball 1·elates. "1\fy other influences were mainly other h nor 
nwn, like Hawkins and Webster.") 

For comparison rmrposes I used records featuring scvt·ral of 
the same alto playe1·s heard in Paul Desmond'b Blitu/folli TttJt 
(DOII'Jl Bwt, Oct. 3). You may find it interesting to compare the 
reaction!< of Paul and Cannonball to different J)(!rformances by th•• 
~arne al'tiRtR. 

Cannonball. in the perennial blindfold tradition, was sriven no 
information whatever, either before or during the test, about the 
records played. 

The Records 
I. Duane Tetro. Dol/or Doy (Contemporary). 

Joe Meini Jr., alto: Jimmy Giuffre, bari
tone. Comp. Tetro. 

Well, first of all, I'm not too sure 
what t.o say about this, because I'm not 
t.oo familiar with it. I'd say it's J')rob
ably a west coast thing ... maybe by 
f;!ufire or Shelly Manne or somebody 
who's doing Giuffre-type things. I think 
the alto was pretty good-! mean he 
was s'vinging. Anyhow, I'm not too hip 
to the pattern. The baritone didn't 
really excite me. Maybe I'll give it three 
stars because the alto was swinging. 
The writing was a little too far out 
for me, because I'm a fundamentalist. 

2. Stan Kenton. Lo Suerle de los Tonfos 
(Capitol). Lennie Niehaus, alto; Vinnie 
Tan no, trumpet. Arr. by Johnny Richards. 

I'll say that's probably Kenton play
ing Johnn)· Richards things. It sounds 
like Johnny Richards, anynow ... may
he it's not Kenoon. The arrangement 
was beautiful-a wonderful type thing. 
It is CXCl.'llcnt for the style thing .. . 
the Latin rhythms, etc. Ho,vever, I 
didn't think the !;Olobts really got with 
the six-eight feel. The alt.o player 
F:eemed to han• command of his instru
ment, but the trumpet player seemed 
t.o be really floating. I'll give it three 
stars for the arrangement. I think the 
alt.o player i:; in all probability Lennie 
Niehaus. 

3. Johnny Hodges. Hi-Yo (Norgran). John
ny Hodges, alto; Harry Cerney, baritone; 
Ray Nance, trumpe t : lawrence Brown, 
trombone. 
First of all, obviously that's Elling

tonia. Johnny Hodges, Ray Nance. Law
rence Brown, and a little of Harry 
Carn.:y at the end. I wouldn't say it's 
one of the best things they've done, but 
I'll ~vc it four stars because it's a very 
pleasant change. It's more in my line 
... fundamental jazz, a thing done in 
the tradition of jazz. Itfs what I shoot 
for and what my guys shoot for. I 
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repeat, I don't think it'~ one of tht> 
best things they'vt• done, but it's such 
a pleasant change. 

-4. L.. Konih, I Con'l Gel Slorled (Allan
tie). Konih, elto; W arne Marsh, t enor: 
Oscar Pe ttiford, bass; Billy Beuer, guitar. 

There's no mistaking Lee Konitz and 
Warne Marsh ... also p1·obnbly Billy 
Bauer. I don't know who the bass play
er was-it sound<'d n little Oscar Pd
tiford-but he r(.'nlly sra~sed me. ~e 
Konitz is t~ player who has the great
est command of the alto today, but I've 
heard him do much b.:-tter. I dig him a 
Jot, for his technique especially ... 
Warne Marsh hn!; a lot of tl'chnique 
also, and I am !CUte I've hf·ard him do 
much better. Three stars for the bass 
solos. 

5. Benny Carter. T entlerly ( Norgr•n). Carter, 
alto; Don Abney, pi•no; George Duvivier, 
bass. 

That wns my favorite mu!lician. I 
always did love Benny Carter. His 
cvcn·thin~t just gnSKCs me. I think that 
was· among the things he's done for 
Norman Granz, because it sound~ lik!! 
Oscar Peterson and Ray Brown. I 
didn't dig the l"('cording quality too 
much ..• I think the highs in the bMs 
were pretty bad. Bennv di1ln't really do 
what he's capable of doing to that 
tune, but four stars bl'cause h€"'s Benny. 

6. Sonny Stitt. Sonny's Bunny (Roost). Stitt, 
alto; Hank Jones, piano. Arr. by Quincy 
Jones. 

Sonny Stitt! lin. Ha! Trenwndou., cat 
. . . he's too much. I've nlways had 
respect for him, and he's on1• mnn that 
I think has never been rl.'corded to his 
potential. He plays so much whf'n you 
listen w him in person nne! he plays 
good on records too, but not l'l('arly so 
... wow! Quincy's arrnng(·ment gasse•l 
me. J immy Nottingham played a nice 
solo and Hank Jones ga. ·<-s me all 
the time. I don't think he has eve1 
playl'd anything b:td. Four stars for 
Stitt, Jones and the arrangement. 

7. Bud Shank. SltonA's Pronh ( P•eifie J•n). 
Shank, alto; Shorty Rogers, fluegelhorn: 
Jimmy Ro,..les, piano: Roy Harte, drums; 
Harry Babasin, bass. 

West coast jazz, probably Bud Shank. 
I don't know who the INLdet· was, but 
the t1·umpct plnyet· was a dcvolt•(• of 
Shorty Rogers ... probably Stu Wil
liamson or somebody like that. The 
piano player was probably Cla.udc Wil
liamson, or who was the piano player 
who used to play w·ith Cht:t Bakct· ... 
well evervbodv ell'c will know who I'm 
talklng about·. The rhythm ~~ ct"on 
didn't gas me, the tunc didn't gl.l; me 
tOO much, and I've heard Bud Shank 
play much better. It's kind of hud to 
play with material like that- it wus 
pretty tired, so I'll give it two stars. 

8. George Wallington. Our De/rgbl (Pres. 
tige). Donatd Byrd trumpet: Phil Woods, 
alto· Wallington, piano; Teddy Kotiek, 
bass: Arthur Taylor, drums. 

I'm not sure, but I'll take a wild 
gue:;s and :;ay that was Donald Byrd, 
Phil Wood,;. G<•or).!e Wallington, Arthur 
Taylor, and prohnbly Paul Chambers. 
Arthur Taylor gas~es me ... n rt•al 
swinging drummer who is nlv. nys doing 
the right thing, a~ dot·s Paul Chambers 
on bass. He's a very cxct•llt•nt rhythm 
bass player a,; wi!Jl as a soloist. HI! 
isn't sretling much cnotlit for hi!! rh)o' lhm 
work most of the time but I dig him 
particularly. \\"oods is one of my fnvor
it('s, as is Donald Byrd. Howcvt'r, I've 
hea1·d them both play much better, anti 
I think the <'nsemble soundt•d n littlf' 
sketchy in spot:~. It soundt·d like Bvrd 
had a little chop trouble occasionally. 
I don't know exactly wh:tt wna going 
on ... it wa!C thr. old Tnd1l Dameron 
thing, Our Dcli!lht, 1 believe. It has 
some b.:-autiful chan~s in it anrl t!Kr 
could have done better. Three stars. 

Afterthoughts 

All in all, Y'~u clidn't play ,·cry much 
of mr kind of jazz. I like the bfut.o.s n111l 
we didn't have anr blues, reallf. I 
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1)reMr, StiWt 
By ROBERT SYLVESTER 

Ella Fitzgc•rald. Othf'r .. \ o tc-tl •(; r c-atc•,.t E, u ' 
Singer Ella Fitzgcrnld topp<'d the li t ot 

I t:o in a great st ever poll ot 101 '""'~"'"'"',..· 
by music t1 Leonard Feather tor his 
cvclopcd~ u, Listed among the other v.umers 
Duke Ellington arranger; J. J. Johnson, trombone; Dizzy 
Gillespie, trumpet; Charlie Parker, alto saxopho1ll'; Lester 
Young, tenor saxophon<': Art Tatum, plano; Charlie Chris. 
tlan, guitar; Jimmy Blanton, bass: Max Roach, drums, 
and Count Basic, big band. 

~ Book Part~ : 
Swapping auto
graph~ of thc1r 
new boOk.s nt a 
Hallleba book. 
stol'e. Eartha 
Kitt and Henry 
Armstrong re
turn favors 
while authors 
E:llen Tarry (1,), 
Paull Murray, 
and Langston 
Hughes watt 
their tum. 



Wax For Max 
By Leonard Feather 

l\lnx H eh Ia one ()f the most distint;ui2hed rtJIIt'S ntath·•s uf 
bu nlng lrf'nd among clrumnwrs t.o lJC'eom~> romho lf'ad• rs. 

ln an a thnt finds th.:: drum solo a quint•· ntlul P]calll ut of 
t!'~:r) jau cone H, it is not surprbin~ that about hnlf of Ameri
ca's l1'10£t distinguish!'<! l>• r.·us~ion nl'tu;ts form tht·ir own IO"OUJ>S. 
l\'athln the Ia t <wuplc of ) ars. Chico Hamilton, Art lllaktoy, 
::;hdly ~lnnnr•, ,:\fnx, nnil Louie Bt'llson are mnon~C the nmnr who 
have nrnctl nddaUonnl fume as lead!!r:.. 

l.ik the Others in thiS gal!tr~, J!onch has (jlllllificntlons for 
I a I rslup be~onrl his nstomshmg instnunentnl nbilil\•. ~ot thn 
< t of th c Is his over nll knowledge nnd untlerstnn!ICng o! jnv., 

n • I l!cally nnd harmonic all>. ns \WII n rhythmknlly. 
For H :lch's Ill'ndfold T•:$t\ I includ.-xl r""cord hy thr c of hi 

d bos (3, • i), Max \\as gi\'tn no infomllltlon, b<'forc or dur-
Ing the t t., nbout the :records Jllnycrl. 

Tho Records 
I. Joe Newm4ft.-Fr n~ Wess. Tb~t Lt:rfe Lt:rfe 

Sbow (V:~). Hnk Jones or11an; Barry Gai
bra th, guitar; Osie Johnson, drums: Ne"'
men, trumpet; Wou, flute. 

J th u ht it was nice, but who it is 
I I n't h:n the sli~htcst id a ... It 
lnlght ben y;mg of Count Bnsic~'s band. 
I hn~en't h :ltd It he.for ... , but it's an 
outstan ling group. I'd gh·c it !our 
stnn. ~oulllle~l like Swc1•ts on trump~t 
••• Them "'ns n flnt.c, but I don't know 
who was playing it. 

I h~'anl n ~uitnr nnd n o1·~nn, but 
I rlou't know wlw wall playmg the 
organ- it wnRn't Bnsi(•. The t·hythm 
s~ctlon soun•led all right .•. Sounth~l! 
hk•' it might he Sonny Pavne. Was that 
a Busic wing nr wt -t c'oa:;t l.xmd 01 
what~ 

2, Woody Herman. Junior (Capitol). Riehie 
Kamuea, tenor. 

That's another group that isn't a 
stanclard group. It'~ not an ac'tive 
1VOrklng group. It was prt'tty c:liche. 
musicnllr, and the rhythm ~etion 
lagged ... Onl)· one st:n-. It sounded 
weak, without spirit, and the arrange
ment \\'ru!n't too good . .. ~light ha~ 
~ Zoot on tenor, but I'm not too 
sure. 

3. Diuy Gillesp· . Coravon (ARS}. 
Fhc t.nrs! T 1 f Diz in there. I 

don't know who tho rhythm )'!.'ction 
wu. but I think the percu!Sion sol<>
although it wa ,·ery gwl-eould ha'\"e 
hnd better fom1. I know I heftrd a con
~ drum, timbales, bonl.."'~, a bass, a 
:flute. nml the King. Thf! life Dizzv 
gh~ th~ tune is th~ r• ason for th'P 
lh'4" stars. Ht• wnkt'S e'-crything up. 

I\·e kn•1Wn Dlz since 1!141 or '42. I 
usct! to go up to :O.linton's whene,·er 
Cah Wclllld come to toY. n, becnust' most 
n{ the guys from his band would go 
up there U, jam. \Ve fellows from 
HJ•onkl> n used to go th!!rP nil tho timt' 
-R11.r Abrnms, Lconarcl Hawkins. I'n· 
hcen admiring Diuy for a lon~e time. 

-4. Mu Bruehl. Coop De Groos (E,.,Arey). 
Shorty Rog.,s, composer: Bruehl baraone. 
\'ell, I know It wnm't Ger Ji ~tulli-

gl\n. If it WllS, that v.;a one of his 
weaker monl(:nts. I like Gerry' work. 
arul any rating I gi\'c thl reco1-cl is 
because it's a crn:ht to the st)l" that 
G rry moru or l s created. Jt didn't 
sound likt• it was tl1e origin:~! cat. so 
I'll gi\'c It two fort ffort nn~\'On). 

S. Benny Carter. Tit Song /s You ( Norgran). 
Bill Harris, trombone· Buddy Rich, drums; 
Ray Brown, bass: Osear Peterson, pi.no; 
Herb Ellis, guitar; Carter, alto. 

Fh·e stars! That was nenny Cnrlt•r, 
of course, on alto; Bill Harris on trnnl
bone, Buddy llich nn tlrums, ltny 
Brown, bnss; Oscn1· Pl'l<'rflon, pinuo; 
Herb Ellis on guita1-. I go along ,\lth 
all those guys ... I don't hnvc• to go 
any further. Tho. e are real profc • 
sionnls to me a!! !ar ns jaz:o: •s con
cerned. 

6. Kenny Clar~e.Candido. Rhyfhmoromo (Blue 
Note; in Kenny Burrell LP). Drum duel. 

That's Art Blakev an1l Cnnllido. I 
thought it wns wonrlcrful, nnd nobolly 
else in the W<lrld but Art 111 d Gondldo 
could do that type of thing anti ke<>p 
it interesting. This is very difficult for 
the,-c two instruments for that !~>nglh 
of timt'. I'll grre It four stars. E~ery
thin~ was good and most adcqu:\t ly 
covered. 

7. Co1eman Haw1ins. La Yie En Ros• (Vi\). 
Manny A'bam, arranger. 

Fh·e stars! You'ro putting on mn t
ers here! That wns Coleman Jin\\k ns. 
I know it was Hawk-it couldn't hn\" 
hccn Flip. The nrrangt'ml'nt could hn'' 
~n better .•. They could ha\ gh n 
Hawk more leeway. Tl1c background 
coulrl have ~n <''·en more cnhnncl~g 
than it wn!l. Hnwk hns th:tt hl'nlth) 
ja~ style that 60 many J>COple nrc 
l'olri'l'ing for on tP.nor enx. I think Bcttn 
ill in a clnss hy hinUI<'lf--n pn t llUI t r, 
long pro\'t'n. 

8. Chieo Hamiflon. Tho Morning After (Po! 
eifie Jan). Haml ton, composer; Jim H 
arranger: Buddy Collette, d.trln.l; Ham 
ton, drums. 
It v.ns Chiro Hamilton's gro\IP 

Buddy C 1 ttc. It ml ht h ~ 

Ruddy'zJ music, too. I hkc Ghieo's group, 
and for the composition wbtch I 
thou ht "11:- ,·cry gooJ-four stars. 

9. Teo M•eero. U + 18 + (Columbia). 
l don't ha\·c the -lightest idcn who 

at Is. With all due rt!Spcct to th<' e 
mu icians, I can't give any stat-a at 
all !or that. It had 'er~· hld fom1 aiiCI 
design. It e''•·n sounded likt• an lllSHit 
to c.lnsslcnl artists a11d classlcnl mu
sic. I r!.'all)' lik(' serious and cia ical 
mn ·<". I tlon't know whnt thf! com
IIQSt~ had 111 mind, uult$S "'' was writ
In • hackgrouwl mu,-lc for somo hot·rible 
th me. I Sllppoc•· I (tlldd givo it <lilt' 
sta · f · the !oct that there were in
•t 1 nt in\'olv~l. 

TO. Jimmv Giuffre. Foscii!Cifing Rhylltm (At. 
!antic). Shelly IIA•nn.. drumt J'mmy 
Rowles, piano. 

lin! That's eraz,>! Soundcol k Jma 
my Giuffre on elarioot. I'll lt'l'lif• It 
Jl\ c tnm. Could that be Joh1 I.e\~ is! 
It's Shelly on drum.,. I I k that .•• 
Giuffre sounds nice. 

Afterthoughts By Max 
I h t\•e 1 .. u··" 'e•pect !or Kenny 

Clarke and An Rlakey. Ke.nny nc\-er 
ecascs to amaze me. I'm happy thnt 
these people arc around: Phineas ~ew
born, John Lewis. Jimmy GluiTn:o. She!· 
ly Ml1llne. C::hiro Hnmlllon, Art Blake~, 
not to m ntlon those pa t mast rs, Dn; 
and ll:lwk. Also Bt'nny nnd that crowd 
•• 1.111 • 
On the b"g bar..d scene there's JJ.asi • 

T1~0 l'U-"lltc ... Blues Inger Hav 
~ha I EMn Jones !rom Detroit Is ~ 

)'()UJll!' drummer on the sceno-with 
J. J. Johnson, I belie\·o ... Kfllm\' Vcu
nis in Philadelphia. Those arc S<im of 
th gnys I'~t: h(:-:trd l't'ccntly. Ph ill:,- Joe 
Jon , of ro 1 

I heard s m ne el jo r C•J tl~
Paul Motinn, the drummt>r with Tori)' 
Nco~t's group ••. Th :.r.tchcll-H tlf 
Ouo has a unique wa) of do'ng things 
thnt I P..xprl'.ssnoe. Ther ' a lot or n w 
tal nt around. And I like Sonny Hollins, 
1\: nny Dorhnm ••• 



By Leonard Feather 

A J.'J-;W WEEKS ago, tk D:n·c Bru
bt.."'t'k quartet Jtlaycd n c:onecrt for a 
Jargu nnd cnthusiasdc crowd at the 
.Rrookbn AMldcmy of Music. This was 

n cit h c r surprising 
nor depressing; snc
c:c-.ss and the Brubeck 
qunrtet go merrily 
hand In hand. What 
wns depressing, how
cvPr, was the fact 
that just a Wt.'Ck 
ca1·lu r, in thP sam!\ 
hnll, for the same 
cone t> r t pr111nolcr, 
Duke Ellington and 
Jus 01 l"li.,;;t rn hml 
pin) ,:<J lo li house 

tl at \ta more• than hul! • mpty. 
I t \\as the: Jlrst tm in~· ars that the 

Elhngt n band had Jtlrl)io.:d n :full con
cert 1n the :-o;e w York tul!:l 'Y.ithout the 
tJme-ronsumtng burden or n half-dozc•n 

thc:r nels. 
Thts was a chance !or the Duk nt d 

his m n to pi&) all evening long to 
th tr hearts' and their audience's con
t nt. Yc•l I c.&mc away 'Y.'ith a m••laneho-
1} !eehng that what is still, at its 
optimum motnent.s, th world's f:'rcAt ·st 
jazz orclu~stra, led by the ""'rld's most 
:respected jazz c:ompoSi!r-nrr:tnger, is 
being by•Jm I and neglected nlmo t 
entire!): on !nmilinnt~-brecds-oontempt 
grounds. 

UALP II OLI-:,\ SOX salt! it verr elo
quently in these' pages; all of us here 
at /Jvum llurt h:l\"f' w-ritt••n it, said and 
fdt It, yet our c:ombin~d efforts •l'em 
lmult~IIJ:t te in gdtlug it across to you, 
) fr·. A vt ragu J an ConcPrt Ticket Buy
~r; IWington is still The Matt. 

I f you m·t• oun of thoS(I who n<'J{It·ch:d 
to set• him during u rt·cf'nt opportunity, 

J
JII'nsc te·ll me why. Is it bceau~e he 
tappens to be olll enough to be your 
fathe1·. or possibly your gr:mrlfather, 
that you f<>el his music must be passe? 
Is It because his sidempn arc not fami
liar t hrough dozens of combo LP:;~ 
W hat does thu h:uul lack, in your ears:' 

After his J'henomennl success at 
.:-.;e\\port last ui!J· and the cover story 
in Tit o the n~xt month, one would have 
thought that 1-~llington \\"'uld be hotter 
lhnn he had been Ill ye:n~. Admittedly 
the .VIltcpurt Suit~ is not much more 
than n series of backgrounds for blue.;; 
solos; grantt~ the most unusual and 
startling Ellington work of all time, A 
J>rum I s a Woman, has still to b.-> re
leaaeJ; but surely the Ducal works of 
the last three clecndcs, sLill occupying a 
fa1r portion of the footag•• at any con
cert b}' tho band, cannot hnve bf>come 
so mortal 111.1 soon! 

U' JAZZ IS thus ephNneral, i f the 
gtt:at men nf our musie must wait until 
long a fter then· J•asaing and r t•turn re
incarnated for tht•i r fil'flt glimpse of 
f ull rt'COgnition, t hen the pusmg of 
almost t'llio c:enturi t•s since l'tlozart has 
not taught society a lesson. 

Let's be &~ific. If Clark Terry wert' 
running a mund like Joe Nt•wman or 
Hub:,· BratT, ri!'COrding LPB right an•l 
left , he might be fiOUght a fter as the 
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It ~\'1,1\ 
·11tt trr 
5tiSC~S 

BJ RABOLD L KEr1'll 

ABC-Paramount Puts 
Jazz on Nine LPs 
~---Ralph J. Gleason 

better guttar players an 
modem Jazz, has has own 
LP on ABC. He is aecom· 
panlecl by trombonist Bob 
Brookmeyer and, while the 
musac 11 well played, there"s 
a certaan monotony m the 
sound of the trombone that 
detracts from my listenmg 
pie~. There are ballads 
and Gll'lganals b~. too. 
"~Jln' on the Vabo

rles presents various pWl-
1 ts, blclucbng critic Leon· 
ard Feather, playing the 
llbnpbone by meaDS of ~ 
attacbment that allows you 
to use a ptano-style key· 
board. Tbas allows fuller 
chords and faster runs and 
other ptam uc de\1ces. The 
~ alue ts more an the novelty 
than the mUSic here. Tbe 
sound gets a btt cloyang 
after a whale, resembliDg 
nothm so much 11 111 old 
Adrtan Rolltm record. 

What's New 
On Wax 

By 
DEL\IAR LEAMISO 



Stein Hears Pianists 
By Leonard Feather 

The Records 
1. R. ph S!:.ron. Sfi91dly Oltv., (londOft). 

J. R. Mort!ar~., aUo; Joe Ponu, g11itar. 
Actu Uy, I have heard thin • like 

t Is bcf re. They cem to stay at one 
1 cl and r-.ovcr r<!adl a peak. It wu 
done quite well, but it really didn't 

e me. The solos were adequate .•. 
J k d the t nor--or m&) be 1t was an 
a t . When I 1\rst h('ard It, I thought 
I was an nlto. I didn't recognize the 
guttar pia)er. I'll this ncord 211. 
Jt rs. 

2. Fr'.drieh G11lda. Hi9ftl ;, T uisia (Vie· 
tor). A.ron S.U, bau; N'c:k Stabulas, 
dr~;ms. 

Cou d that be OsCAr Petl!rson! I 
hA~cn t h rd h m play hke this •.• 
I"vc heard hlm pay 1\"lth a lesa sava~ 
drlTe. For a m nut , I thought it wua 
Joh ny Wllhams, \\ho is a pretty rough 
p a t, ibut actuaUy the rhythm bal
ance, I thought, \\as pretty bad ••• 
You couldn't hear the b:us. I think 
the ~ t n in apo:.s actually 
wasn't h r. 

I lv d1dn't g t anythin~ from thc 
recorcl. I 'kn w t e tunc, and I'v heard 
t pia better. I gu I'm mflucnced 

b)' II 's record on this. It accms to 
be a 1 t d unl there's something 
fra: t wi the tune.. I'll gi11 
U: 2 1-: stars. 

4 Jdut Le .. -H. 2• E. 3• W. (Pac:'fic: Jau). 
I '•rllnt 1-: Jim H.ll, guTter; '-rc:y 
Hut b.u: Cillco HuultOft, cl•ums. 

I II) dcm't think this record quit 
m '-' it. They aunt out wtth 1\ lim
P htU ritr whlclt I really don't thlnlc 

Ur.c~mlw-r 26, 19S6 

na too much ••• lt'a actually th" 
b uea. I don't thlnk ft quite cornea off 
• . • I wun't tno\-ed by ny of the aolo
lata . •• They aound htUc Ukc some 
of th g ts, but. they just. didn't 
measur UP, to what th y were aup
~ to. I 11 glv it two stan. 

S, Phlneu Newborn. Dohotx/ (Atlantic). 
I think it'li l'h nella N~born. I bke 

the tunc ... It's n good one to blow 
on. I thlnk 1\e hf'ard Phi~y 
b<lttcr. Thu t"h,1thm acctlon w.. le 
tense, but It'a ulw ya amumg to ear 
n pinnlat Ull(l the two-banda ~hnique 
• . . This la a difficult thing but can 
come off iC It lays just right •.. Some 

f laniat.a c:m do thla better than others. 
think thla r,uy hns a wonderful po

t ntial. I'd •1\c this thrc ata!1l. 

• 6. Art Tetumlllddy Defruco. TAis Co.-1 !a 
'-• (ARS). Rad C.. ender, bau: Bill 
Ooug!.u dnrn:s. 

If thfa Will Tntum, it's more :fau 
than I've e'"er h rd Art )>lay ... I 
think It as ~onderfu1. \\as that the 
record h m de w1 th Buddy Rh:h, De
Frnnco, and Ray Drown? I thmk they 
1111 plnyc:d 110ell. but I ld before, 
U it's Tatum, lt'a th most jau 1'1:e 
ever h rd hlm play on records, and 
for th J c I'll rh lt !our atars. 

1. ltOClftia Bot frar S.r (Savoy). Wi ia 
Dttlllb, tromb011e: Tad lrowta, ltnO<; 
We!MieO Manhall, bus. 

They sure got hung up on thnt end
ing. It cemed llktl evCl')body 11 "-er.t 
In a dlffcrwt direction. I think It was 
F.Ad1c B rt with n dab of hllll!Clf, bc
cau~e l h rd trombone dtoru nnd 
thc11 anotht:r trombon chorua. It might 
ha' e been E·ldic dubbing O\ r 110 1th 
the tenor. I don't Jsh too Jllnno play r 
at all . . . J thou~ht lis !a<:Jiit} wn 
nil and hla l'.One Jltion waan't too I:QOd 
• •. A little h 'Uint in apota. All in all, 
I thous:ht the 11rvt t• or chorus 110a1 
rood. I didn't recognirc him, but It 

ml ht luu: be n Mont.crwe. 1 thought 
the Intonation on the b:lu ftddl was 
~:cry coon. 2 1~ stan. 

a. Jac:t'e MclNII. COJtiOflr I Prestige). Dot~· 
aid Byrd, trumpet; Art Tay1or, cln.ms; 
Mal Waldron, piano • 

I think the drums :ruined this ree
orll, es~dally 1n the shadwgs wh~n 
the trumpet play~r came ln. It sound~ 
a little like Miles, but I think M1le. is 
more tasty than the one I just heard. 
He kept playing the tune level, and it 
Jacka that wannth I think the trum
pet player was trying to get. 

The alto sounded a httle like Sonny 
Stitt to m~rough1 Bird·like, but I've 
heard Sonny play oetter. The piano I 
thought was very weak ... Not too 
much strPngth in his fingers. I didn't 
J•articularly like the choru11. I'll give 
this 2 1-: stars. 

9. leonard Futhar. Sf-pin' at lire Sovey 
(ABC-Paramount). F ... thar, piano: lob 
Ena~olclsen, lrombot!e, tenor; Red Mit
chel~ bau; Garry Wiggins, viborias. 

Well, on the end, they didn't know 
how to rid.. out in tfm,.. The whole 
record Rema to have a lot of clama, 
especially on vibes and plano . . • 
Tiley don't plar the ensemble together. 
It seems to me there are tWY) concep
tions, one in the rhythm S(lCtiOn and 
one 1n the horns. 

I liked the basa and the trombone. 
Was that Kal1 Well, for the bus and 
trombone, I'll ghe it two stars. The 
qh<JS I rildn't hke at all ••. In !act, 
on his solo, I thought he sound l et)my 
ut times in conccptton. 

10. She1.y Manne. I Cottlti Hove Dattced 
All Night (Cot~lemporary). Andre Pre
v:n piano; leroy VinMgar, l>•n. 

I thmk: this gUy •lesen o•s a lot of 
crooit. It'• Andr~ Pr,n.in. I think he's 
linn listening all tho tlmo . . . He's 
rhan~d his atylr., and l think he's get
ting what we call thn modern concep
tion. I think he'• com~ a long way. At 
times it aeema hkl'l he band but I ae· 
cept it beeauae I know what h11'1 trying 
to do and I !o• l he's nceompliahcd ltuite 
a bit. He'a a fine piantat. I think Shelly 
Manne on drums and Le.roy VinnrgtU" 
behind him play very well. I'll give thla 
four atan. 



Jazz Stars 
Plug Book 
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Pta O'BJUas.is TVIEWS 

New TV Quiz 
Due D 18 

Tbe ~;~er Show sinks Dec. 4 
to bo re~ Dec. 18 bv stlll anqther 
pveawq. ""Nothing but ·the TnK.II(: a 
GoodiOD-Todman chair & quetr'44lqlz 
wttb a panel of Polly Bergen, HUdy Parks, 
.J~ Cameron Swayze, Dick van Dyb 
'Ylcfw Borge fllls the Dec. 11 
Ortner's old evening • • . a...-... 
man show has 200 men 

Jack O'Brlaa air •.• Asked what will happen 
1f he 1ft5 sick, Borge replied: "I'll go to a 

'JIIe Jackie Gleason Show Saturday wW be 
tune• service for Tommy Dorsey, with as w..u.JI'·-"111 
conn4!eted stars as Oleaaon can gather, lncluding 
Harry James, Dick Havmes, etc .••• Leonard Feather 
and Oeorle Simon are wrtUDI the rhJt.hmlc obleqUiea. 

RK WORLD-TELEGRAM A.;~D SU!\, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 

Y;; Y~~-;: ~allas I 
;..,.._ __ By Frank Farrel/ __ __..~ 

This could easily become known as "the Maria 
Callas season" in future operatic 1·eports. The brilliant 
new prima donna who recently starred in the Met's 

premiere for 1956-'57, wW next open ABC ra· 
dlo net's silver anniversary year of Sat-ay 
afternoon Metropolitan Opera broadeasts. 
Miss Calla.~ will be heard on the airwaves In 
.. Lucia dl Lammermoor," Dec 8 •••• Oln'oll 
(Baby Doll) Baker sur~ests a new type of 
bus stop that should pk!ase all potential pas
IK'ngl:'rs on rainy da:y one that will splash 
Ji .. ht back at lncon ld!'ratl:' bu drivers ••.• 
Thrl'f' arl:' all sort... or extr.lOrtllnary tl ts 

LE-o d FE' t 1 ".f.n y lolJ('dla Ye boo • 
of . • For m t 1 l'C. t1 l:'rc s Elvl Pre I 

o G R , JU t in c 'ou \\ nt him to 
c 1 I l:'r rcq e t. . 

~~~-~~~--~--~~u-~-~ u- ~ 

S4 

• T4t 'Great· 

•

&•• y:ttone 
st. ~rry 

'U.) and 
Duke Etllngton, 
receive copies of 
Leonard Feath
er's lc.l ~ncv· 
clopedia Year 
Book OJ Jazz 
ln New York. 
The y were 
named greatest 
baritone so.xmo.n 
and arranger 1n 
Jazz poll. 



Treasured Selections 
For the Avid Jazz Fan 



V Jcu..fna {- fJ lh~ Y • . 

e.e \ ·ork Ca-eal~: 

ttn Prattle-Tattle Lane 
---- - ------By LOUIS SOBOL,--- ----

J c.k 0'~~\~-n 

•Ynal- An..ey. P-/ 13/-c& 
an one In the unfortun..., in-

~0 ""-' ~ ~ \ ~ ~ lte n 
~ \1.. '!' '1 • \- AVhe 'I 1d J.1 }.1 J. 

sE.'ems to know the result of •u e confab
but the indications are R~ky is still 
sticking to the negative . All concerned 
expect that Toots Shor will sign those 
important papers before the weekend
clearing the way for the big building 
project ... Leonard Feather's compre
hensive "Encyclopedia Yearbook of Jazs" 
is now being published In French and 
Swedish, too • .. RPmlnds me, Marshall • 
Stearm, formerly the erudite professor 
of English literature at Cornell, has just 
completed a book entitled "The Story 
of Jazz" . . . 

~ 
THE PAMED PALACE Ia ~ of a MarUn & 'Lewis 

b.U to talloW Judy Oarland'a act. ~ M& &be obvklua duo 
They :!a,~ 1e~ Mary Martin and Jerr"J 1.-11 .. . '11le bOttest 
new tD the cool ~ set f ._ Parbr. widow 
of the pea Charlie Parker, and ~oodl. YGUDI alto sax 
playn in Dt%ZY Olllesple'a bll band. <PhU. InCidentally, won one 
of the • new stars • avo arch In this year's IIDCJC)opedia of Ja%2: 
poll 

'";"') 

f_.(. A ~ ~~ ; a) 

THE JAZZ SCENE 

t/ \/ " 
I 

. 
;: _, 

• I I . • • 



In Jazzdom 
lctucatN at a ee ool 

GEORGE SREARI~G 
Hu II• .tor, u,., o/ Uzlntt ax4 eo g1, 



French Jazz Crit• c Back 



Lively Arts 
·music poetn.J, dance, theatre 

C0.\1P0 ER~ 

fiRST AND LAST LOVE. ~ inct'lll Sllt't'rtn. 
Per--on.1l h1s1or:; of hh lifelong affair v. ith 
grand open• & ;:oncert mu<.ic. I.i,el} anec· 
dote~. intimatl! do,eups of arti~b. con· 
Juctor<., unforgetl:tble event of p~t 10 
}Cdr<.. Rmulvm Hou.u. $4.7S 

ONE HUNDiltD POEMS fROM THE CHINESE. 
1 r11111l fo.. t:lllltth Rr ~roth. Companion vol. 
10 hi\ " 100 Poem~ From the Japanese". 
Gift edition, decorated \A.ith Chine~e cal
ligraphy. Int roduction, notes by Mr. Rt.!l
mth N1'\l' Dirtt tiom. $3.50 

THE SATURDAY BOOK 16. Etl: John f/ad
/tdtl Mt)\t t;tpll\ ctting potpourri of the 
.trh • . 'pi.:ed v.ith over I 00 il/u.\. page~ in 
colur, blad. &. \A.htte. Stories, poem~. remi
ntw<.:n~c:~ h) Wau~h. Tvnmr. Bt·tj('mun. 
Roll \It • mil/on $5.75 

A MERRY, MlRitY CHRISTMAS BOOK. £ti; 
I de p, '"t·lt Joll}' 'r uletide greeting! 
\\htm,i..al \tOrth by Su/lil'tln, Btndrlty. 
Rurl>ohm, Rull\"t/11, \lt>rlt_\·, Atit, Lta· 
('Oft \fil~~t• Cartoon~ by Co/>,.un. O'Mol
lt' l'r c- 0 ~o~:lo• Pr('lrti((•-lla/1. $2.9S 

THE STORY Of JAZZ. Murjha/1 W. Suorns. 
From Afracan and West Indian origins to 
cu,tural e:\port today' Colorful chronicle 
of jazz, it\ innovator... popularizers; v.orl. 
song1, pirituah to bop, Afro-Cuban im
pact. 0 1/cm/ (..nil' Prt'IS. $5.75 

THE lNCYCLOPEDIA YlAIBOOK Of JAZZ. 
I c-< •n• rd I t'llthu Complete ~tory of jazz 
toda). fore\A.ord by Bt'nlly Goodman. 
150 biographie), 100 photos: .. M usicians' 
favorite,. .. ; more' I Companion to £ncyclo
f't:dttl of Ia::) 81 'nl01 "l • . Hori:on. $3.95 

INTlRNATtONAL THEATRl ANNUAL Ed: 
1/ol>tmr, Ht:aufort: intro: Midwt'l Rt'd
J.:rtllt' l heatrc I 9S5·56 in world capitals. 
I)evelopment, hit\, cntical reception. con
tribution. By Arthur Miller, other "tops ... 
48 pages footlight photo~. Citmltl. $5. 

COMPOSERS ON MUSIC: From P:tle\trina 
To Copland. Ed.· Sam Mon:~nittrll. A hi • 
tory of We:.tern music by the men v.ho 
made it. Drav.n from letter.., diaritl>. 
c<,<,ay ... many translated for fir\t time. 640 
fa<.cinatlng pages. Pantlll'on. $7.50 

CO LLECTED POEMS. Edna St. Vill<~llt 
.\filluy. The wnnet,, l}'rics (including 
tho~e in Min~ tilt• Harw•:.t) plu~ 16 in no 
previOU\ M il/uy volume. 1 he definitive 
collection, in nearly 800 page~. Remark· 
able value! Hmpu. $6 

MIRROR IN MY HOUSE. Tht• A uwhioJ,:· 
mph it 1 of Seem O'Ca\t;y. Fearle'>\ chron· 
1de of greate\t living dramati\t. Hand
-.ome nev. <,et contains all 6 of individual 
tome<.-"1 Knod. at the Door" to "Sun\et 
:.nd l· venmg Star". Jllm :! ~ ol Ro,ed Set 
\I , milla11 $20 

THE UNICORN AND OTHER POEMS. All/It" 
\forrOk' Lindbuglr. The author of Gift 
I,,,, tilt: St:a again gives moving and 
memorable form to the expenences and 
problems that confront the human heart. 
In this first collection of her poetry we 
find her response to love and death, to art 
and nature. to the challenges of ~rov. th 
and maturity. A shining book of v.1sdom. 
beauty, lucidity, the perfect gift to giv<! 
and to recei\e. Pantilton. $2.75 

pI I I; ~ ......... . •*. __..... .. .... .-;; 
yttE • 
I N C y C L O'P f 0 I A 

YEARBf,oK 
OF,AZZ ,, 

1 .. , ....... ., .. 
····:::·." .... ·: .. .. ······ 

Ne"" York • Baltimore • l)ctwn • St Lout'> • Phtladelphia • Ne\\ Orlean' • 
Miami Beach • Palm Beach • '\e"" Ha,en • \\. e-,t Hartford • \lfinneapoli .... 

/ 11 /]o.,fon, tri~ t Tl t Old Cornu Book Start. 
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Jazz •• Dixieland Variety 
Make~ Comebat.k In U.S. 

--

THE 

INDISPENSABLE BOOKS 

ON JAZZ 
BY LEONARD FEATHER 

~ THE I ENCYCLOPEDIA I 
OF JAZZ 

Foreword by Duke Ellington 

who says: '"Everyone who listens 

to jazz should have this book." 

Includes 200 photographs $1 0 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
I!UiiOOK I OF JAZZ 

Foreword by Benny Goodman 

"Valuable · · · will be read, con· 
suited and argued about for 

decades." -Down Beat 

Includes I 00 photographs, $3 •9 5 

HORIZON PRESS • N.Y. 36 

FIVE FOOT SHELF: Complete results 
of the "Musicians 1 Mus1cians 

111 
Poll --

a query by Leonard Feather to 101 lead
lng mus_.c_ans on whom they thought were 
the "greatest" in var 1ous categories 1s 
ava1lable m the new ENCYCLOPEDIA 
YEARBOOK OF JAZZ. (Hor1zon Press, 
$3. 95 ). Th1s book s a follow -up to 
h1s classic ENCYCLOPEDIA OF JAZZ. 
The Yearbook contains many mterest
.ng stahshcs, an art:cle titled "The 
D1sc Jockey, 11 and 100 photographs. 
It 1 8 a !1ne contributlOn to the world of 
jazz . . •. .. " JAZZ WORLD" 1s a new 
magaz1ne, 50~, flrst lS SUe features ar
ticles by Ralph J. Gleason D.zzy GLUes
pie, and photos by Burt Goldblatt, the 
very fine photographer who did those 
wonderful album cover s for Bethlehem. 
Editor :i s Cnester Whitenorn who nas 
written a provocative artic1e about E lvis. 
This mag will please the layman as well 

as jazz buffs. 
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JAZZ MUSIC HITS 
AT ROCK 'N' ROLL 

Poll Of Fans 
A poll b): 1-'eath~r sho\\ ed that 

about hall "ere of college age 
only 6 4 per cent "ere o\ tr 30. 

1\\o·th rds of the fans reported 
they spent from 5 to 20 hours a 
week listening to jan mus1c, aJ. 
though one lady reported ''1 try 
for at least 112 hours a \lOrek," 
and another young lady said she 
de\ oted. 84 hours a week to Jau 
and 30 to classical music. 

Nearly half said they spent from 
$2 to $5 a w~k on jazz records 
but one fan said his w~ly out! y 
\\U $2S to $30. 

Dblfke ~k 'a' Roll 
The most cheermg note m t 

10.hole pu I to p n t Feather, "OO 
rates Eh Prr e3o 'a contn on 
to mod ru rnu c as roug ly eq a 
to a nwdiCine man's contribut on 
to the ach 8Dttmftlt of modern 
Surgt'ry, •us this: ;a 6 per cent 
of the J8U fans expressed a \ folent 
eli like for rock 'n' roiL 

• Beyond any doubt," he lalt.l 
"the rhythm.and-bJues lor rock 
'a' roll fan aDd the J8U fan are 
two different apeaes, Karcel.> 
ever o erlappmg " 

AIGMIIUico!"-i•Jua.-... 
II" put 
., WGIIIel't .. • 

I rock I 

--~-.... 

1 H~ f 'C.) U.Ol' .tf: DIA OF JAZZ By l.l'onard ft'atll r. ( itrrhur 

IJarltt'r. £' fs.} Z H.> Jlu:Ud Ponauio: 
DK.110ii>ARl' Of J"Z . 

(.autl('r. (CauC'll. l5s.) 

By KI.VGSLEY A~IS 

orul Mod ldncr 

THE OltiGINAL 

R2s~L~P~N~E 
DOW.liGSt.z_NEWYORKU,N.Y 

Tel. Cliebea 3-8860 

Jazz Comes Back 
NEW YORK ~Right at the 

peak of the rock 'n' roll mad
ness, an older and less barbarow 
form of music is enjoying a new 
renown. 

They used to call It jazz-an 
they still do. 

lf anybody thought the rowdy 
strains ol rock'n' roll would doom 
jazz to the musical graveyard, 
they Jow.zoat~ the vitality of the 
DixJeland achool of horn tooter.s 
and tberr robust disciples. 

By the sacr«~ born of the ~gen. 
dary Bh ~kjerbecke - "He just 
put that horn to his llps, man, and 
blew himeelf straight up to beav. 
en" - Jla is entering a new gold
en age. 

Just 30 years ago jazz was re· 
garded as the juvenile delinquent 
of the mwical world. TOday it is 1 

ne darling of the intellectuals; it 
s accepted a.s an art form; it is 
auzht in c:olle&;· I 
A jazz band led by D"zzy GU

ie even went abroad with tbe 
el tile u. s. state Depart. 

fW) ror the ~can 
of life. 

Jazz 11 do ng well. too, in the 
ealm of the b1g dollar. II.$ prac- ~ 
I n rs are in top demand. Old 
zz ~ds are higb-pr;ced col-

ector 1tems, and some 85 compa- I 
lee turn out a total o! more than 
000 ne\l platters ta~h year. 
A lt-adlng hi torinn of the field, 

.eonard Feather, ha., just corn. 
!led "The Enc)]:~la Year

lOOk of Jazz," \\ c is a f:ne --------1 r ose puddtng full of rieh pluTl"'..s · =:~;;====-==--::::-::-::::::~..::.-:.-.-.-.-.-.-.------------9~'1; r fan.s wh like to argue :be 
i:: ner Is of Count Basie Y~sus 

ke Ellmgton 

Rock 'n' roll teenu to have -
m ifip on miUio.!ll of hig 

studcnt.!l, Who, then, ar 
~rca's jazz fan:? Surprisingly 

J' a few are oldtlmers nostalgi< 
f r the roaring !!Os and the thread
bare 31A<!. 

A poll by Feathe:- showed that 
about half were of college age, 
only e 4 per cent were O\ er 30. 

v 
Two-thJrds ot tbe tans report

ed they •pent from s to 20 boors 
a week llstenmg to jau mu.s c. 

lh O"e wom n reported "I 
lr7 foe at le st 112 hour.! a week," 
and anotMr an d she devoted IU 
hours a week to jazz and 30 to 
dul cal mua c 

Nearly half aald they apent 
lnm $Z to $S a w~lc on jazz rec. 

, but one f.an said his weekly 
was $25 to $30. : 



Ernest Talk 

The Records 
1. Johnny RKh•rds. 8atn! A de (Beth!ehem). 

Rkhle k.•muc• tenor, lluddy Ch'lders 
f rst 1ru~pel solo; M.eynud Fer9uson, 
uc:ond trumpet so o; Marty P~'ch. pi.
no; Stu Wi l'ettuon, Fr•n~ Rosolillo, 
trombones. 

G ! I know that wn1 n b g ban<!. I'm 
trying to figure out. who it could be. I 
do hke tho rrant'('m nt-it's n litUo 
dllTc cnt from the usual big b:tnd nr
rnngcm<:nt ••• has Jl lot of lmngina· 
tlon. 1 llkoo the trombone solo and thP. 
h:nor \ ry much. I tartcd to 11:1.y it 
\\Ill l~tch .., Knmuca, but I really don't 
know who It i . 'l'h solo worn sv. ing111g 

good ld :ts. 
I think this wn mad~ on the west 

cc:m t. I don't know who t.hc plano 
pln)cr v;ns. I thought; It was compt;;tent 
but not out tandmg. I think the first 
trumpet solo was Shorty. The second 
trumpet thnt c<~me In Inter v.aa May
' nrd. I hk the v.a) he SPQlted m th1s 
lli"IU s: m"nt to p t·od urc exe~tcme.nt. 
T r~ 'a r d ubt that laynnrd is a 
\~:.!) fin 1 n):er. I remember how I 
< 0} l h m when I wo ked with him 
at lh d d tn that "dl'('nm bnru!.'' I'd 
I k to tht rN::Ord. Give it four 
tara 

7. Sy 0 •er, FOflr 01 F •• T e1 (Decc:.o J. 
That '1\ 1 S): 011\ r with n stud o 

b:lnd ru d a com1 rnt v Jy t thing. 

I'm quttc sur~. As }OU know, I've al
\\ a,: s lo,; ed S): 's smgtng and personality 
at ng w-1th Joe Thomas and Willie 

m1th nnd those guys. ~aturally, I 
ltkc th original Lunceford recording 
better because of its freshness, but I 
hk•' the tun~>. I'll gnc it four stars. 

8. Pete Rugofo. Fowncy l-#eeti"9 You (Em. 
Arc:y) . Run Freeman, pleno: Shelly 
Monne, drumt· Dave Pe1f, tenor; Pete Can• 
doli, trumpet; N .. J Hefti, composer; Pete 
Rugolo, •rranger. 

1 know that was ~f>allleft.'s /o'au·Mv 
\[,etiap You by !I.'Pa\'11 own hand. I hh 
tht• anangcmt•nt he wrotl' fur Baaie a 
lot hetl••r tl(·cau e it haii!CS tog thor bct
l•·r. I don't kno'l\· who tlw p1ano soloist 
wns, but I thmk it was Gus Johnson 
on cln1m:. . . He played Lett•••· on th1• 
Basic version. The record ing bnlancl' 
wu n't too good, e1ther. 

That was Sel<lon Powt>JI on tl.lnor. 
Jl, 's talentc.l, hut I believe he needs a 
lot more expcrienet>. The trumpet play-

r vons mci>-SQunded on a D1zzy kick. 
Neal is one of m\ fa\orite arran~crs, 
but I just don't r•'nlly get this. I'll gi\ o 
tt 2~ tars. 

9. Co~•! ~sie. s ... ..,,, A•uw E6piess 
(VictorJ. Buddy Tete, te-; H•rry Edt. 
son, trumpet: 0 c:lie Wela. trombone; 
Bud Clayton, composer. 

That's one o! the good old Ba.sie 
thn1gs. The b:mrl vo as ao biUJf on that 
mne! Ruddy Tat(' on tenor, arul I 'm 
qu1tc sure 1t wns Harry EdiSOn on 
trumpet. I think that'a ODe of Burk 
Clnyto11's thmgs, butiQ... aurc. I 
don't think It's really ODI tbe thm~11 
that Is best r•·preeea fit the old 
Bns1e b:lnd. I IJCidf! Well. U..Siime 

he k1lls me .•• he's one of the deat· 
c t. I'll ;.~'!\'~ thiS thne ...... :;r· 

•o. Tommy Dorsey. ,.,~:.;a 
Lo•t (Ooce•). lllr ; 
tpecially assembW -1 I 
Heft~ •rran9er. 

I ltkc th trombone and trumJ!ft ~10 
J \\ish I knew who the.7 were. !yery. 

bod~ sounded \tlry good, I~ 
th 1 k the ' ~I group t. a that 
h u1 worked together for • 
111 )' It's th,. ltn> Cbarlee . 
Tht who! r~..'COrd was good, p •• 
it 4 \2 stars. 
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n:eo Pad. a coo V llalt 
.. o rt 'N C1 b and there

Pace to bow: 
h u al auitt, reatra ned aelf; 

EDDIE .IAFR t I 1 us 1n to thll colUIIU1; 
rrr. WF.E RUSSILL. for 1ain nc wellbt: 
JA( ltiE GLEASON, f r lOiinl it; 
SAM XIL\.lfER. for pro n1 that a man ean wear a bearcS 

AKO a •a I and a 1 l e; 
MORT &AIIL. for • ~ I that comedr about jUJ CIA 

f 
ETRD. MERMAN. 1 r comtnc bacJII-. 
GEORGE AVAJ[JAN of Columbia 'WotiWdl for ahow!nl 

ca m.Jte mon•r on a btl 
Tilt: 110'1'1 -' C.pltol and Rck for the aama 

Je&r. 
JID&T CDIITIIAI TO EVDTJIODY, rvP LD-

DACZ. 

By EDDIE CONDON 

SOME years ago, whm Hugues Panusie, the P'reneh 
master of mtstakts, 1lrst foisted his otrielal pro

nouncements on our music 1n the form of a book called 
"Le Jazz Ho•,•• I made a remark that for some reason 
got quoted In several country weeklles and a few mau
clrculat!on journals. 

'"IID&IIne the nene el that 1111 enmln1 ovtr here and 
teJUn1 aa how to pJu oar mule," I said. 

"'Do we 10 oYer &here aDd tell a Fnnrhman how to Jump 
on a JTape!'' 

Well, that wu nearly 20 yean aao. and now Huauea has 
nvaded ua a1a1D, aided and abettecl by the Houahton-Miffiln 

Co. a Bolton flrlll previoualy noted !or 
su con...~rvaUIID eel excellent tute. 

HIGH-FLOWN IRJQDS baa come up 
wlUl a new book ca1lecl "Guide to Jazz." 
I~ OUKht to be called Guide to Huaues. 
bec&UR lt'a aot. more mtaJo~ a 
It 'ftbptea. 

only Ul1nc &o c1lat.ln.w.sh It Ia 
an lntrodud.lon bJ Loula AnnstroD&. 

Leonard Peathe!' hu just issued "Tbe 
Encyclopedia ct Jaa Yearbook. .. a llm-
1lar Job whJch II nerrth1Dr that 
Pa.Dulle'l book II DOL. .... (..all 

WIMn ........... ....._ bla cnna .b11bJF ,......._. ep~n. 
10M llde ... ........,hill of maaldarls. ~ nr- &e 
treaL • :-t- bD........U:r and re& aathort&athel7. Tbe 
• ....._ 111-rar, ID whlela he ll1lrft7l the Jaa ~«De at the eM 
of a ~. II abautlft aDd ln&ereatln1 all thf war . 



HOPE FOR ROCK 'N' ROLL? 

Once Reviled, Jazz Thrives Today 
J B) II AI. BOt I J: th t ' rom its lc s fren tic sup- records, but one fan aitl h -'1 port r:o an occas1onal J:!XZ fan \\Cckly outlay '~as $25 to S30. 

m ' o' . ' The rna t l:hcermg note m the 
n ck 'n' roll seem to h 'c a ' hole poll tn pur1 t Feather, 

fmu rip on millio·•s o( h h ' ho l.tlcs El\ is Presle~·s con
ch ol students Who. then, arc t 1bution to modern mu ic a, 

Anl<'rtca's ;azz fans? Surprl m • rough!} equal to a mcd1cinc 
1}. onh a I w .1e nldtunc s man'!i contribution to the ad· 
n I I( !• r tnc ro rtn" :.o·s nd 'ancemcnt of modern ll'gNJ' . 
thr t r :ulhr1r 30'~>. \ s th : 71l G per t•rnl of the 

A pc 1 by Fe the. hO\\ed th t tt fans ex rc cd a \IOlent dl"
t.t h I! \\ c e o! collc c • , J k for rock 'n' roll. 

64 p r c nt' e O\Cr SO ·Be) nd am rl ubt." he all. 

Our 0\\ n 

rh) th -and blue (or roek 
n· rolll r n nd the ;au r n 

c l\\O d1ffc 11 sp c1es ca ce-
Y C\ cr O\ er app.n • 

r..s one t d colic 1ate jau 
c.-holar put 1t 
'1 "ouldn't be cau ht dead al 

a rock 'n' roll concert unless I 
was doing rese rch !01r a paper 
or mass h) steria." 

An)hody !or Mozart~ 
s, phen Fo ler~ 

in WeJI C-Jt 'vs. fasl 

anothn h.Htlc ol I""· 
"ho \\.t n h pca<c? On 
t" o ~ w u 1". • : OCIO m i In :'1 ollii:Wii~e 
pia' in~ Io lii numht'l' .mtl all ~o ' tO· 
gcthcr hc.nu ifulh . ' I ht· Ja, t b.and. I fllt:r 

Comt•llrl(/: 111 .\l r, t olnhin~l both gtoiiP'• 
\till :1000 miln .a p.tn - hut you t.ttl ptr· 
f01m th.ot ki nd of ru tt,ic:~l ht 1 II' I II 

with tape. ' ) he \\ c- t c ..... ,( (llllil:o in
dude, \lith ll~ula1 ' ·" llun l.tg• tqui 1, 
Hob l'nt \olrhut .uul lhulth Cull< ttc. 
Plu\ \ndu\ l'll\in pl.n iu:; 11111 nnh 
pi.uw hut \ila·~ too, ! his i> trHb : 
,\ nrh c tN, o gi,nlii t iill<.'ll "dhurtc-," a 
pi.mo ln L.o.trd hook~tl up tn \lbCS, 
"hid1m.okt it po\,tl•lc to pi t\ up w 10 
uott·, 'imult.utcou 'h. Smuuh mag· 
lli/rqll~'. The I :t•t <.o:t,ICI ;u e all hom 
the lla it• band .mrl tndudc 1 h ,rt Inn~ 
11 1111111 r.euna n to l.u: p .111 l 1 o 11 I lu t~ 
of the ,,rr;m~cmcJit me "' FeathC'r hirn· 
,clr. t\1 bemg of dw s;~me tUlle l lt".l'lly 
llills) with the I .1 ttrn ' ~tm~er , 
nooll r Ja,.,,d .uul (o\\CI Lc .. t han tht 
\\t,l<'l n. \\h.u', 1hc h.t le p•u,e? 

By~ Feather 

A F ••• the Drne Bro· 
beck a concert for n 
large Uc c rowd a t the 
B rookl,_. or Music. T his \\'as 

n e i t. h e r surprising 
nor depressing; suc
eess and the Br·ubcck 
quartet go merrily 

-h'"'·-- in hnntl. What 
was depressing, how
ev• r, was the fact 
that just a w1~ek 
ea,·licr. in the same 
hall, fo1· the same 
COIICCI't pl·omoter, 
J)lukc Ellim.,rton and 
hi~ ot·chestrn hnd 
phiYl'd to n. house 

that was moru than hulf t:mply. 
It was the first tinw in yt·urs that th<' 

Ellington band had playt••l n. fu II con
cert in the ~ew York nn~a w1thoul the 
time-consuming burden of a hnlf-rlo:tt:n 
other acts. 

This was u chnnce for the I>ukt• unrl 
his men tQ play nll evening long to 
their hearts' and their uut!ir•ncc's con
tent. Yet I came awny with n mclnncho
ly feeling that what is still, nt its 
optimum moments, the world's grPatest 
jazz orehc!'ltrn, Jed by the world's most 
respected jnzz compos~'r·ul'Tnngcr, is 
being by-passed ond neglected almost 
entirely on familin!"ity-breeds-contcmpt 
grounds. 

RALPH GLE.\.SO':\ ,.aid it wry elo
quentl:r in thcs•· pa::::~~; all of us here 
at Dotc.-n Brot have wntten it, said and 
felt it, yet our combined efforts !<cern 
inadequate in getting it across to yon, 
) l r. Avera~ Jazz Concert Ticket Buy
er: Ellington is still The ) Inn. 

If you are one of those who neglt"cted 
to ;;ee him durir g n r ecent opportunity, 
please tell me wh~·. Ia i t becnu;;e he 
happens to be ol• l enough to be your 
father. or possibly yow grandfather, 
that you fed his mu.itf.amst h(• pns,.e~ 
Is it because his s1demen arc not fnmi· 
liar through dozens of eontbo LPs~ 
Wliat does the band lack, in your cars~ 

Afur his phenomenal suc.cesR at 
Ne~rt la,t July and the cover story 
in Talfk! tlw nt-x t month, one would huv•: 
thou«ht tha t Elllncton would be hott1·1· 
than he had been io years. Admittt!tlly 
tW' N t an)() rt Srdu is not much more 
th&ri a series of haekgrouncls for blut:s 
•~~M~; granted the most unusual an1i 
Jarttm~ Ellinatcm wo1·k of nll timc, J1 
lHWwf It a U'Of!IOM, has still to bt• l'C· 

~; but s urelJ' the l>ucal works of 
~~ thn-c deQdM, still occupyiug a 
f4llfPO~On of the 1ootag.• ut any con
CI91'\ w the ballll.. canuot haYl' ~·come 
~S0 800D' 

D JAD. IS tMia ephr·ltlcral , if the 
..-..~ of ou" .. u .. c must wait until 
Toac after thetr paalng and return rf':· 

for ~ir first glimpiH! of 
.-oocnitl_,., t,ben the passing of 

o cea~ Jioce Moznl"t bas 
t~J~M-on. 

'Let's be SJ*l18,1¥Clark Tcrr~· wt:rt: 
nnning arow.l diD .Jee N e'\\-'lunn or 
1Db7 Brat!, NllllrdliiC LPs right a nd 
llftll~.-1rib' be 110ught after as tlw 
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Stein Hears Pianists 
By Leonard Feather 

Not mnny pumlst.a now neth·e in eontempornry jan c:nn boast 
aa \1: I iroundcd a background as Lou Stein. The 3,t.)ear-old 
l'h llldelpbian, • pro!cas onal pianist for two full decades, was 
a t n nged nssoclatc o! Duddy l>cl'ranco, Charlie Venturn, and 
B II llarrls. lr• tho '40a n!tcr J?laving with Glenn Millers' air fore 
ball< and wllh the Ray llcKinl~y civilian outfit, he ro e to jna 
prominence as the c mpose~planlst with Ventura's ~up In F.'cut 
of Suez . 

• nc then, IAU has frcclaneed so extenaivcly :In New York 
that h can be h nrd on records by Dixieland Jroups sucll as 
I..nwson-lla~rt, morlern combos sueh as Kal Wtndfng, and in
numernbl std by dat c:e b:mds, pop 'vocalists, and, o! course, 
his own t.no. 

The records • ec:ted f r S .n's in.speetion on this, hi first 
Blindfold Tut were mainly gt'ar d to present-day p ano trends. 
l..ou wns gtv ~ no mfonnaUon before or during the t t about 
the records pla~ d. 

Tho Records 
1. Ralph SIIA!'OII. Sfivhlly Oliver (Loodon) . 

J. R. Mot~tetOH, elto: Jo. Pur:M, ga't•r. 
Adu II~, t ha .. ·c heard things like 

thla bel ro. They seem to ata:r at OM 
level and never !'f'll<"h a. peak. It was 
don quite well, but it really didn't 
m~o me. The solos were adequate ... 
I 11k l the tenor-or ma)be 1t was an 
nlto. \\hen I first; !llt'ard it, I thought 
t wu an alto. I didn't recognizo the 

gull.llr player. I'll gi~·· tlus record 2~ 
tnnl. 

2. Frl•drlch G~rld•. Ni91ll i11 T u~isio (Vic
tor). A•ron a.n, ban; Nick StebuiA<, 

d"'"''· 
Could that be Oscar Pcte~n! I 

ha~cn't h.-ard him play hke this ... 
J'.,.c ~rd him play with a leu aavage 
drive. Jo,or a minute, I thought it ·•;as 
Job ny Wilhams, who fa A pre~ty rough 
pianist, but actually tho rhytllm bal
anec, I thought, was pretty bad 
Yo-:1 emlldn't hear the ba.'IS. I think 
th rhythm ~eetion m spots actually 

sn't totethcr. 
I realls didn't get an) thing from the 

record. l know the tune, and I've heard 
ft plnyed better. I goeas I'm infiurnced 
by 11 rd'e record on this. It seems to 
be !Itt cold unl there's somrthlng 
frllnUe d ne with the tunc. I'll give 
this record 2 ¥.t stars. 

3. Joe S iv111. H~ocA/e Rot• (Ri~er
lide]. 

I'd hat• to think thftt was Earl 
Hines, alth •h ft. sound d a little likA 
h m. I rc ll:y dlrln t hk the aounJ for 
thnt tyi or pi no ••. I think !t wa.s 
\"Clj" thm , .• Jt could hn.vc been rich· 
er. J:.~ata wa the maatcr of th.'\t aty!~ 
tJ: t swan !ng left ha1 d, so I enn r ally 
only giv It two •ars. 

4, Job:l lewk. Z" f. Jf W. (1 ... J.a). 
8 Perl lftl, '-• .. H.l. t ufter: Percy 
Heath. bo•: a.. ........._ dn~ml. 

I rc !ly d 't th nk th a record quite 
mak lt. TN:y atart out wtth a sim
P htUc rltr wh eli I 'really dOt t think 
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means too mut'h . • • t'a actually lhe 
blues. I don't think It qutt& .comea ott 
. •• I wasn't mo\·cd by any of the solo
ist& ••• They sound a httle ltkc some 
of the greats, but they just dtdn't 
measure ur, to what they were sup
posed to. I 11 give it two Btara. 

5. Phineu Newborn. Oobolld (Atl•~>tlc). 
I think it's l'hfnens Newborn. I like 

the tune ... It's a good one t.o blow 
on. I think I'~e }ward l'hmcas play 
better. The rh} thm sN~tion was a llttlo 
ten~e, but it.'s always atnazlng to hear 
a pianist Ul(l the two-hands tecltnique 
. . . This ! a. difficult thing but ean 
come off if 1t lays ju t right ... Some 
pianists can do tlua betwr than others. 
I think this guy has a wonderful po
tential. I'd gt..:e this three atAn. 

6. Ari T•IY~-Buddy DeFrAIICO. TATs Con't I• 
Love (ARS). Red C.llender, b.u; lill 
Dougl•n drums. 

If this was Tatum, it's mora jau 
than r .. ·e e'er !heard Art _Play ..• I 
think it ·was \I:Onderlul. \\ aa that the 
record he nt:ld with Boddy Ricll, De
f'ranc:o, and Ray Brown? I think they 
all played wc.ll, but I ld before, 
if it's Tatut?r It's the most jau I've 
e\·er heard rum play on ~'COrda, and 
!or the jnu I'll giv It !our stars. 

1. ROftAie B•IL l't~t S.t (Sevoy]. Wi i• 
Dennit, trombone; Ted Brown, tenor: 
Wende[J M•nh• , ben. 

They sure got !hung up on thnt ~nd· 
lng. It Baem rl like e~erybodf all went 
in a ditTerP.nt dir..:etlon. I thmk it wu 
Edd1e Bert with n dub o( himself, l,(.'
cause I he.no a trombone (horus and 
thf'n anoth~ tl"'mbon rhorua. It might 
have been Rddlc dubbing 0\cr wttll 
the tenor. I don't ltko tll• pi no plu~cr 
at all ..• I thought his fac: hty v.as 
nil and his eon( ption waan•t too good 
• .. A little h 'tant In apota. Alllr all, 
I thought the firct tenor c:honts was 
good. I didn't reeor;nlre him, but it 
might hn .. -e ~n Monterocro. I thought 
the intonlltlon on the bn fiddle was 
\"Cry t1)0d. 2 'l2 stars. 

I. J.ckle MclNn. Co"foor (Prestige). Don· 
•ld Byrd, trumpet: Ari Teylor, drum1; 
M•f w.ld ron. piAQO. 

I think the arums ruined this ne-;=:::::::;;::;;;::~ 
ord, espee1ally in the shadings when 
the trum~t pl&~r came ln. It sounded 
n. little 1tk' Miles, but 1 thmk Mil Is 
more tasty than the one I just heard. 
He kept playing the tune level, and it 
larks that wannth I thmk the trum
pet player was trymg to ~t. 

ThP alto sounded a littll' like Sonny 
St.itt to m~rough1 ~ird-like, but I've 
heard Sonny play oetter. The piano I 
thought was very weak ... Not too 
much strength in his fingers. I didn' t 
particularly like the chorus. I'll give 
this 21.f stars. 

9. Leonerd Feather. Slompia' of lite Savoy 
(ABC-PAramount). F.ether, pieno; Bob 
Enevold .. n. trombo11e, t.nor; Red Mit· 
che., bau: Gerry Wigg'ns vibories. 

\\'ell, on the end, they didn't know 
h~· to ride out in time. The whole 
record seems to have a lot of cla.ma, 
especially on vibes and piano . . • 
T~y don't play the ensemble together. 
It seems t.o me there are two concep
tions, one in the rhythm l!(>ction and 
one in the horna. 

I liked the bus and the trombone. 
Wa.s that Kai! Well. for the bnas and 
trombone, I'll give It two atars. The 
'ibcs I didn't hke at all •.. In !act, 
on his solo, I thout!ht he aounde.l eomy 
at times in concept.·~n. 

10. Shel y Manne. I Co~fJ Hove Donee</ 
Alf Nigltl (Contemporary). Andre Pre· 
vin. piano; leroy Vinneger, ben. 

I think this guy dese.rves a lot of 
credit. It's Andre Pre .. ;n. I think he's 
beelt listening all the Ume . . . He'• 
changtd his sty!P, and I think he'• get
ting what we call the modern concep
tion. I think h11's come a long way. At 
llmP.S it S('e.ma hke he bands, but I ae
eept it because 1 know what he'• t r ying 
to do anrl I ff'!(!! he's aeeomphahoo quite 
a bit. He's a fir.e pianist. I think Shelly 
Manne on drums anfl Leroy Vmnep r 
behind him play very well. I'll give this 
four etars. 
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By Leonard Feather 
1:\ '1 \Kl~G ISSt;E with :t few 

poim:. raised b~ ~at Ht•ntotf in hi~ 
r. ,i,.w of Tlo• Eurydopoditr l't•tuboo/; 
of Ju::, I'd likP to mak~ it cleat· im
lllf"tliatt•h· that tht• traditionalbt jazz 
critics tio whom many of his opinions, 
ns well as mmP, ar·e anath.,ma, anrl 
whQ v.oulrl likt• nothing better than to 
tlriw a wt.-dge bf'tw<·t·n us, need dPriv•• 
nn uul and comfort fr·om the following 
fn!•ntll~· diB&grt'ol.'mt•nt. 

Our· \'it·ws, on the basi:. of ('Vcrything 
wa·11trn hy hnth of us in the lasl ... ~v-

era! yurl5, sUrt'ly mu;;t be as do:<" 
a-. those of ftny •wo jau. cr1tics rou 
can name, but no two wa ih·t·;: are 1'\"t'r 
likcl}" to b<o in complet•• ngrt~Cnlent, and 
this happen" to he otw m.-tance whe 
( ft• I IllY •: !o Of th(' tO!'~ ShOUld b(' 

tolri. 
t'IHST, '> ,\T t:onlP:-tcJ my claim teat 

tho appo• t •·~tahlbhcd bct\H~n church 
and JaZZ wu:. not logic ~·d. In taking um
hr"tlgi' at this statcnwnt, he seemed to 
l>tl b\ istinr.:- my wur·tl• tn make it appear 
thttt [ h:ul implied rliti tj•Pt'Oval. 

Far fr(lll\ dt·cr~·mg tw interest of 
nu•n likt• Fatlwt· O'Connor and Father· 
Il\llldlt·ston, I tllll tlt•li~thlPd to find any
body takrng an intPlliJ..."'-'lll inte"Pst in 
j!\zz and applying his inti'I'C:>t to con
xlructiv~ l'rHI.-. Tlv· wMcl "logical" wa:; 
tst•tl it tlw ·•·n~t· that tlw,;l' {'Vents 

Z se 1 8 v Donools vor e n ge 
Jo re e a es Proaromm hone, wird el 
NEGER-STAR se e EIGENE REGEtM;II;SSIGE FERN· 
SEH.SENOUNO In Amer ko hobont NAT KING 
COLE beg nnt be NBC mil 01 or w6chontllchn 
l$'.1 n to ·S ow 0 o Show slortot oh11e .spon
sor" td h. sle "' rd •Orl6ufoo direkt von der NBC 
fononz ort, bls ocne F rrno d o 1hre Werbung 
domit verblndon lonn, golundon isl). Nelsoo 
R•ddle. donon Arrange ents oul don m~mten 
von Nnts neueren Plonen zu ll6ren isl, wird dos 
Orchester fur d1e Show lohen. 

• 
Die UNGlAU8WOROIGE KOM81NATION von 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG UNO ELVIS PRESlEY IIIII 
mo<t>te oul der Texas State Fa" ITe•os Stoots• 
MMsel In Dallas Futoro 75 000 Menschon sahen 
sich d•e Armstrong Prosley-Show on. 

• 
D'e Scho plouennr a .Orand Awards Recc><ds" 
plant elnen SALUT rOR PAUL WHITEMAN zu 
E ten so nes 50 Show Bus ne s Jub·loums Zwel 
:30-cm·longsplelp olton und o·n 16selt ges B ch m I 
Fotos der Vlhue~~:rm Sttw~ werdon hero sgebrod'll 
D'e P o11ono Ina o worden vee Stars, de 
d~rch Po~l Vlh temon h .. l.., ntgewa<den s nd nrli· 
se 1 oren, dnr ft!er TOMMY rvl JIMMY DORSEY. 
JOHNNY MERCER, JJ\CIC TEAGARDEN, HOAGY 
CARMICHAEL und JOE VENuti. 

* JAY JAY JOHNSON schr eb f~r en Joz:rkomer1 
In New Yorh TOW!' Hall ~ n ion sVI"n).nniscnes 
We<~ unter dem T 1 I POEM fOI BRASS fN· 
SEMBlE. Joy Joy be chre bt •eln Work d01 e ne 
Sp e do er von lB M ten hnt, o s ttlnen ~r II 
vtln den o '""" le en Wegen, obfor m I Jnn· 
Obort6nen• Poem I r Bross Ense b e" I> 1 tire 
SOtze und br'ngt Sol von Jov Jov und M les 
D"" s Columb n !on Oe ''chlon<l• Philips! P 0«'

1 

e ne Plonen·Ver6ftentlichung. 

* 
J=·Pionist EDDY HEYWOOD hcrt "'""" ne en 
H6h"P "h se "'" Korrt re - o tord•""1• o I 
lonfrel'ldem Geh et 2 Nel von den zehn SC' •t~•n· 
Schlogern der USA woren In den letztel' Woche 
seh'e Komposotooeen - .Conod•on Sunset" und 
.Soft Summer Breeze•. 

• 

'\·ere no:. to b<o <'Xpeetcd o ct m 
the normal course of th 

Tht r<· was 1 o ,.ueh atu nl. "' u • 
gu:a tit b<ot\\"£'t'll jnu ar.d th church 

a~ the e t.• b t~ • n rehg10us mu~;tc nud 
the chu ch, but the fnd t.hnt. it '~as 
n t I gicnl t!id not mnk 1t m any wa~ 
unl trnblc. When ~ou come do\\1\ to 
fnct , tt ju,.,t happen tl thnt <'.<!rtuin 
men of the cloth hnppcur:~l to he jnz.z 
fan~. Tl i., was not. logtl.' bnl chnnc<. 

.\S FOH 1'fl g conlT:vlktinn com···rn· 
ng th~ facling lines hetwt en j!l7.7. nncl 

t•Jassical music, my ohjt·~tion is h ss tn 
·lw disngrePmc nt \\ ilh this tlwu to 
tlw mnnnet• in which it is o•xtn••s !'tl. 

"This cunclu:~inn just isn't.. trup,'' tl 
"l'<'lll~ to lw, is tl high·hnno\Pol \llltl clo~(· 
matic stalf'mt·nt. fot• whi<-h "1 clon't 
u~n·e with this" woultl tw n fan• ·•· :mol 
humbl<'l' ,ubstitutf'. 

In an area u~ i1 t,lJigihl• as musiclll 
cl'iticbm, whf'T<' th•·11• :u-e so~ f• w f.ll.~h; 
anfi ;;o many npiuions on which to lu1 f 

OJW's stnu·m~·nt,;, orw rs tn•aoling on 
tlm,gel'OUs j.!;r·nunol in irnpt·t·ioll,..l)' .. tnt
in~ th IL :Ill\ thing "ju~t bn't tru ... " The 
n"'~'~' fact ti1at ~at conc•"ll·S that •'tlwH' 
has h.·en somt• hlnrrinr.:-" nf tlw lin~,. ))(•
t\\'l"('n jazz: an I classil.'al lllltSic show" 
that the \\hol4' que tion ill otw of dPgt·•·~·. 
and of oJnnlon, rcot of fact. 

A more dfecttve methotl of ::;howing 
this would Jw. to 1ubject :-l'at lo the 
fll'ndju/tl Tnt. Ltkl' many prof<'~q,;ional 
mu~icians, lw 11111-:ht fine! great difficult r 
in detcJ·mining which n•conl;; in :1 

sJ>eciallr ,;(')cctc•l l.fi'OUI' a1· pluyt·d nr 
writwn h\' clns:;ical musician • jau.ml'n 
01' luoth · 

IF \,\T COliLH tuko• n bundt of 
1!1:1;, ·t·conl~ by jazz musicians ancl mix 
tht•m up this way-whetlwt· th~·y hr 
Elling-ton, Flc·tcht•!' !IPntlr•t'S<>n, Wrng-y 
Mnnnn1• ot· you-nanw·it I'll twt m>' 
lu~t C('r;t that tht'\' l'oulcl hr• cli!!lin· 
g-ui,.,hl'tl imm!•tlinlt·l}·. 

The furt that works IJ\ B •h <:rul'l
tingt·r, Rill llu:•sn, I'Ptf' ltuJ.('olo, • l al, 
havt• h<'cn mistak(•n fot· clu sit-al wo1k., 
in Ulit~tlfoltl T••s(g Jli"OV('!I my point 
h··vourl a shndo\1 of doubt-that in IIIJ/ 
I!Jiiu itlll (uno! t h(• opinions of hli nrl
foldr•es und oth1•1' uwsirians ,\itlt whom 
l havt• rlisCU!UW<I this) tlw US~' of :non
alit\·, the infinit..!\' high{•J· tl<'~lf'o• of 
musiciaw•hip among jaum~n. 1\ntl many 
othet· factors, ltnn~ emn bi w~l t~l br·in~ 
ja:z:z. anti classlenl music inunl'asut·abl~ 
clo,er to~rether. 

Ir. my opinion. '\at ~·ut •·Your con· 
c u~ ,r,. jut areJ • t ut:." 

O:-.E OTHF.H POI\T: A more rar..:
f•rl ,, ing of thr prt amble to the 
Mu tLIIU • ,\IJtairw.. ])()II \\OU!tl have 
m ul<' it pcrft-etlr dear· why these pur· 
tknlar persons were the ,·oter!:. Thl! 
Ji,t of "oters was compih~·l by diggintr 
up tlu· names of othet• poll winnet'S 
through the ~··urs (In ~/dr"''"IMI, 
/iol.l.tl flet~t, !IIIII f.'~quit'll) and bv sup
plem~nting this with a f1•w muslcinns 
who have t!oublt:tl as ct·itics. plu!' n 
cou)1le of last-mrnute substitutions (for 
poll winners whoM votes hadn't nt .. ·_::::=:;;;;iliiiiiiilli.,.., 
dvl'tl) to bring the total to l•IU • 

:':o the l'l'SUJtS J,CJVt Ul a Jist of " 
Winntrs' Poll \\ tnnera." Thi 
'urcl~ o•xpluin \\ h~ !If' I suns such lUI 
flabv I hdd tmol (;f'o I(• l.f•Will olid rwt 
\Ut•·: IIC>\\< \or. "ho kno\\S what n xt 
)<'111''1 }'( rrl•Q(,/: rna:> lot ing~ !\1:tylw lrl' 
puhltc d• maml Klrl (J :> wlll nllllte hrs 
fn\OI tc llut1 t. 

l)m, 11 11 ... , 
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Book Review 

Valuable Tome 

f th "nn~ur • hab ts nnd 1 r f mtc< 
f th typical jau fnn," pnrticulnrl) 

wtth rt'gard to biB and her record bu>-
1\g. Between 500 and 1,000 an5'\ rs to 

n :c!ctailcd set of questions form th 
:.erial for th" charts nnd ubsequent 

commentary. The e is al~ a brl f sec· 
aon on the jau J)iac .JockC11 In which 
he most astute opinion nrc by W11ll11 

ConO\·er although all ha' c something 
p('_rtinent to sn:r. 

The most nbsorbin~ new feature of 
the book is th Muncinna' ~!u.icicnur 
l'oll in '\ll•hich 101 lt•nding janmcn 
vot••d for "the gr!'atcst" ~\·er and nlso 
.. nl'l\' star" In 1S categories. This i 
the first t ime 1\ lnr~c number of musl· 
c:1 ns hn>c \Ol••cl for nll-tlmn cholc s 
as v.l!ll as ne'\11· atnt-s. F<'.:Jlher is to he 
C'On$rl\tHlttte<l for CllllC'I'IVing nnoJ !!XI!• 
cu mg the il!l!n anti for the diligl'liC'.e it 
must h:t\"c t:iken to go•l the 101 bnllot.s. 

I would point out, ho'\ll't•ver, that of 
thl" 101 VOLllj{. l>et\\o.;Cil fi0 und 70 by 
mv count could be loo•el} c:ln s•fl•~l as 
mOd•·rnists so that the tesults, whllt• 
ext• cmc·lr lnt~:restmg, art• not as com· 
prchensive as they mtght hn,·e bcr·n in 
n nJ<>rc cxtcnclc<l poll including mor: 
traditional and -w:ng l'ra jazzmen. 

\\ f.RF. B \l.I .OT..., .-··nt, for e.'tnmple, 
to Baby llodd-. y,,. Dickenson. Pee 
W<e Russ; II, lt•:<t A ucll, HW!ler Hall• y, 
Att Hodes, Zntty Smglcton, .Mtlt llin
U>n, Wilbur and Sidney I>cPnris, Om r 
Simeon, Kid Ory, Wilhc CThe l.1on) 
~mith. Miff Mole, Joe or .Marl} Mar
sala, Max Kaminsky Jack Ten~rdrn, 
Edmond Hall, Ralph Sutton. Danny 
Barker, George Lflwis. Albert .=-:reholas, 
Paul Barbarin, Wild Bill Dn,lson, Don 
Byas, Bill Coleman, llleky Well • Harry 
Edison, Jimmy Crawford, Tt"Umm\ 
Young! • 

It IS nollllthe I'SS a !ascinntlug poll. 
pnrticularly l~causl" Fcathf'r hns pr:mt 
ll•l thP complete ballots of aU but Hi 
voters who prt'ft•rrcd th•·ir eholc<:11 to 
be S(•Cret. 

Among BolJ Brookuw~er'a c•lr.ctlous, 
for example, a• c• Louis A nnsti1Jilg, I'~<· 
Wt·~ Rus:::ell, Jelly H<>ll Morton, Harry 
Carney, ant! Sid Catlo·tt ulong w1th 
Bi ro!, Mullil!un, nut! Konit.z. !-Illes l>a· 
\'is picks Louis, H<•Y· !Ji1.Zy, H ackell, 
Harry Jame•, Clark Tcrt). and Fred· 
d~t- Webster. 

Roth Buck C\a,tou anrl J. J. John.son 
sclo•ct the Ia te r~rcd Heeke tt on t rom· 
bon•·. nn•l J. J. e.."p1aius that the for
mer Harlan Leonard and Lionel Hamp
ton stdcman "\I: as the very t\l'llt trom· 
boni~t I en~r henr•l pia>' 111 a manner 
other than the usunl s1tding, alurring, 
lip trilling or 'gut bucket' style.. He 
had trt'nlt'nd us facilities for hncnr 
impro,isation." 

AmlStrong selects Bcri;:nn ar.rl Hnck
ett with Hralf ns new star wh1l Dlz· 
zr pkks l.o~11s, Miles, Roy, llaekett, 
and Freddie Web ter 1th C"\ifTord 
Brow•. a, n•""' ~tar. 

\ 1-1. RTIU.R ..,f.C'TJO'\ . -ts, side b~ 
Sldt', th J•vl., t-.•<•1 11. ·i.•· (:Ut )C r 
fOr lll'..f by tlu· HU<Jt:n~ Of f)OU.'n ll,.at, 
Mttronome, Mdodfl Mnk• r, Jcz::·llot, 
nwl Ju=: L'd "· plus the uforemt'ntlon
•-d Ftttrbo"k Mu lcinna' poll ns well as 
tho• most tt'C'l•nt Doum /J ((l.t CriUCA' 
poll. 

The bH>gr.tj•hic. I a•:clwn, of coura;;o 
• .tch year Wt I be the most unport.:Jn( 
pnrt o f the }' "lrbook for ref•·r••nl'.(• 

Ilurpo s. F•~thcr cvcntunllr hopes to 
n<'ludf! "t•v• ry acth•" t\gure In jau. 

I ho£1(', too, that he nlso will dpvotr. 

By Leonard Feather 
•nn: A RTI~T'S rcnc:t.ion tv ad' •'I'St.l 

critJCISDl oo•rays one of thrt"' t•tnOUOIIS. 
The first an I hkeliest is sheer ton ··ntt~l 
an~:wr, a gust of dis;;ust, c.:qnesscd 111 
su<'h tcnn.s as "Where the -- t\01.•s he 
go•t otT ,, 1"1ting that way'! How much 
hotn can J,fl blow! Ht• dtwsn't , know 
H tlnt from a hole in the wall.' 

Homctim<'3 th<'sc rcllcctions nr:• 
couched in more gcntlt>m:tnly or. hul}'
liku tenns but their purport 111 the 
same: that the criticism was an un· 
justified attack on the pnrt of one who 
c~mnot pract1ce who.t he preaches.. . 

:rnE sJ.;co~D TYPE of rencuon •g 
th rationalization: the art i~t hus cn•r)' 

fin~rtJps. That perform-
nee was th day his lilnuscs were ~cl· 

ing up, and the mike wa~n't workmg 
right and the rhythm sccuon wn:; bug· 
ging 'him, and ~mP.One hat! just scrvo~l 
him a summon" before he went onstage, 
nml he had a leaky valve. Besides, 
he hadn't played in al~\ost ·18. hours. 
and his nunt was sl'!nousl:>· 111 that 
dar. and th":>' r!'le-asetl the wrong tak"' 
nnyway. 

To thi" artist, the possibility o! a 
fnulty performance is not to be de~ul!l• 
bnt the itlea that the fault might. Ill' Ill 
the artist's own incompctenc" IS un
thinkable and, in\'a ,·iably, unthought. 

THE THIRD REAC1'10" •· th:tt. t~f 
the arti~t who frankly ndmit.-. the cr•t•· 
c 1,.m i:i justifiC'd nnd eve!' tnes. to net 
on nny constructi,·e pomt~rs 111 th~ 
rc,·iew. This third category 18 _so rar~l} 
found in its pure form- unm1xcd w1th 
cholet·, spleen, or bile-;-thnt. it bcc:om~s n 
heartwarming experience t,o run mto 
u. ,;ample. That's why 1 f<·ll m love w1th. 
Junl' Christy (pardon ~1e, Bob) tht 
m·)ment I saw her interv1ew w1th John 
Tynan in the Oct. 31 8Mt. 

June said of her intonation, "1 lmow 
it'- faulty. r,·e always known an<l 
ha~·en't really minded wh~n I've ~-en 
criticized .. • I don't thmk I swmg 
\ cr}' good either." ( Wonder wht•thr 
she'd mind comments on her grammar.) 
Anti !!he adds. •·Just on!' s t of Ella s 

.If cli:intc"rntton lmp1tes n loss hf 
du·cc:tlon. n Cnlllng apt1dr:•. ~~~~~~ 
"hennn" combo ha not tsm .• 
Ceon!o.: knD'\8 just where he wunus It 

' o d ·11, Its own wfi'"' wh ch ls not 
to go. a11 • ~· 1 t d 
)'Otlr "ay or mine, It ls ns "i't~ra ~II 

...,.,..up can be. And no"', ) 011 

as ul ... - I 'll fo back to rnv turntnble 
1 al'\' on me, 1 k 
nnd th t ('W sit c h} ll n ' >. 
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~1\ Taalk \\""itltllerbie Niehetls 
n~ (,t:OR(.t ; II. ~IOOH"'E 

n • r j.1u critics Leonard "Th!s \\as an nd\mtccd combo made up ot a 
d of He be N chol<;: "He ~lot of ) n -bloods. led by n :-inpoleon of n 

to romp! te on malitJ; leader :Frcdd1e WUIL."'n\S. I w cd to 
.1' zz CTCat on as anyone \\Tite band arrnng('lllents at tile time 
nd (Th to ous) M nk." \\h ch I didn't \\ant to rc:~d at •ht •..• 
~ , '%1 l\\O ten-Inch Blue Bill) M , Jr. srorcd for us before h<' jo.n<.'\1 

f.;Ot11C twt'lvc original J1m.-ny l..uncclord. He wns a precocious 
red, approp iatcl) t1Ued musician at the time and I still cet n kick out 

N1chols." of a tune called "Bclglan Congo" he wrote for 
Lunceford.'' 

"Around this time I realized that I had 

({'onllnu•-d on J•agt! 11) 

o lM 0\~S l..tl>l!arJ Fe;tther )lJS impro\eJ 
"n the ~ne,.ltl max1m that <&II art is 

~c · llnlucinn ol n.Hure. To Wit, he h.H 
IIUJtated t•-<hrlCIIOgJ 10 mu 1 The refer· 
c!lCChtoLeon;m.l's"Hi hf1dc ht\ Ultc", 
a ne'\\ M G-~l d •sc rhac \\Ill ar t the pc
Cialllttennon ol J:tlz'()rienrc:d au tophiles. 
Its c:omcnr · Ftdb.•d. l•t."'• At~~pliptr 
Sta[,t, /11 l1 Pu, l'p.ru-l:tr, 'I u-ttt", IVHjtr, 
R.tnrbtrallm, 8.t11 Rtjltx, Flatt" W~tlt.c, 
and II'~. DXF-140, $15.98 

_j/;.:J; 1/J,,;, al j.Jomr 
P • Fe E T 

JA~. -F~·~. 

,.._ = 

DECCA 



PLAYBILL 

El \\ IU~F. I' 11115 1 1 r. IOU \\ill fi11tl 
a hull h .. r tdclnatrcl sm JO,Iling 

:1'\cw Year resolution lor other pcupk. 
hut up hunt ht rc in the <:<Iicon' gum· 
l)(':lting dt•p.lrtnH 111 \\t''a• go111g to be 
old fa hiuned enough 111 m.tle one lor 
PI~\ 110\'. 

\\'e here hi~hh rtos.,he 111 ghe our 
r<-;Hinl> c1 t 1\ 1 ~<: ttc r f11 tion, t::ll lo<lll\, 
anidt~. photo lt.ltlllc,, humol. tO\t't,tge 
or jan, ,,,,hion, loocl anti til in I.., hcttlt 
curyt/u,~ in 1~~"•7. ' J o male 'lilt' \\C 

tido. to thb rt~•luciun, \1C'1c gont• uut 
:md tnli ted chc: aid ol wmc hi~hlv 
<"O"'llillull t iti7Cil . Kt 11 l'u11h- tllus
uious c: l..ippct of Tnu: rmtl' lrgosy, 
free-Ia nn: fi( 1 ionecr of note and J pte Ill 
'JIOrb <'2r hull - h JUi ned m a li n11 
e-cHtur. Conting in a~ 1'1 '\ Hl\ ·, J.3n 
editor i 1..eon:ud 1 c tthcr, ud101 of I~~~ 
l:rltydoJ~clur of /au rq;ul:ar cnnu1h· 
\llor to lJ 11 Ileal nd .l\tt'lml omc, and 
compmcr r.r mote th 111 200 j rz picce1 
rffnrdctl ''> I '~tine, BC ,, 1 he Duke, 
1 1 · "II ere' one cat," ~~ 1nuis 
., '''!uno" \nn trong. "thai n:2lh lnm' 

"'h tt'' go in on'': gcncnlh 1" t~< nil()(( 
a' the nul t.mdmg j:~u \\liter in the t s., 
c_' 1-n h hm n I t-ath 1 \ull ghc t.lut.'C· 
tion to PI A'\ I 0\ •, inc:tC2SIIIS IIIICresl in 

rile .,.. hool, nf 1 171 mu it. 11 
t•'• 1\;~th.m !\l;nult lb 111m "lw' h.m. 

dlt'tl happoun~~ 111 tht' app rei rt lor 
a numl •n of Sllt'<l 111tl '>mith. C 011 It , 
Cnnd1 '''' .uul lit arst tr a 'illiiiC ho\\• 
mg Ill ;t~ 0111 {,t l11 >II dll (;~lot. \ttd the 
pmt uf pi< till I' e tlit111- ,, n~&>t impcttllllll 
nuhc ht:rt at 1·1 \\Hn- i 1111\\ lrllcd J.v 
\ ill((lll 1". ' I rjiri, 1dur Jl c.eniJ) \\; 
eclitorial tlirc1 101 ()( 110 le» than tlutt 
thtt\lll~ photoor. phic puhli .ttiuns
'imultant~lll h. \\ c hope 'Oil p:11111g 
tu•toiiiCI\ 111JI join II in \\CJ<-OIIJIIl<YthCSC: 
n·' :r.~mlrtrs to the tafl. 

St ~ting the 1\C\\ \ c:tr right. this 
J 1111 '1 imtc hri• 5 together t\\o maJor 
talent in another one of tho5e tn>tOII 
"' '' ll<n puhl! l1lng coup (' ou lnow 
about 1. 1r I rou J?ubli\11ing coups. 
don' t )O • \ . ' a bemr the fir t rna~· 
7ine in t'r : d to pn111 m full color 
the 110\\ r:unnu uslendar mlde or ~fari· 
h n ~ron roc •• md the li ure tudics of 
,\nita I kbttg for the 1 UJCrg Brontt, 
and that sort of thin;;?) Well th1 time 
\\C'\C: comhin1~l the ulcnt o( Ra Brad 
hun • ncl Pablo l'i so. Ray's ton, /11 
a .\CQ.SIJ11 of (,lJlm IJ ~ ther, j~ thOU I ll 

guv "Ito digs l'ic:rt~ che most, ~c. Ml 
we thou ht the :u ti t to illu tr.atc che 
101 h•mhl be- 11ho el e: \011 &ucssctl 

light: :\lr. do11hlt"l' himsdl. So, Ill ton· 
june tion \\ ith the lln1tlhur) opus (.t most 
tldiratCI) ''~ought hit of \ltiting). \utr'll 
f111tl some pttJU.tnt Pll.t,.,.J., nc1tt bclo1e 
ttptodutul in :11\ \nwtie.m p11hlit~tion, 

john Coli itT lm ni,hc:, fu tion, too, 
''ith 'lite ,\ln•h nnd the ,\/tlltlr-11, ,, t,tlc 
ol unrutuitt'tl !me, .111 undrc t'tl J,ul~. 
:uul .1 cli~l'lloll~ l~t·utli.m ,Jip. ' I ht• lt':ltl 
\,ITn i. h~ a \111111~ \\riii'T \\hO\C tl,llliC 

~un't mt•.m .t, rnmh w )1111 a tichtr 
llradl>ul\ m C1111in, Inn \H' h.nt• .1 
hundt \011'11 get some nice jolts hom 
'/ h,. lltutler !.1 \\'altl'r S. 1 c'i". lrrci· 
denc:tll). to In in~ the best in lllliKtJline 
fh tiou 111 11 tcada , 1'1 \\lUI\ Jl:l' t'Otl· 
wdct.tbl) mote (or lOtic, than :til) ocher 
ma"31'inc in the men·, fidtl. In ndtli· 
don, c mne januan, the editon. a'K.tlll u 

I 1100 bonn to the :an thor of the p.'lst 
)t.'llt' hot -wry. ' I his 'car rhc IIOnu)
wpping \"'Jill h The lli lzt J\iu,/ ofl'ri(lt: 
(,, I lcrbcrt Cnlcl, 11hic It appcuetl in 
Ouolx:t. 11156. 

l'tctotialh. 1ou'IJ t njm The l'la)mnte 
/lariat• in thh i~ut•, 11hcrcin t'll<h :uul 
C\CT 11lll1'1131t' of tht• ptC\ ioth tlo1e·n 
i sues return' to t'lltl,l!l. \ho, ccrt.tin 
l'rolcssionJI Lulie., 11 ho ph their tr.ult• 
111 an • IC:I of the llnitrd Kingtlotn t.lllt•tl 
Sht phr·ttl \!arlee get lool..c·tl at bv I' I "· 

t\11\', t.uuct'a .tnd PI \\11(1\ \ Luull••n 
1 <·poll t:t. 

I h.tl late, l:tnwntrd haron of Imp. 
( h.ulie l'.ul..et. i, tt'l'allul in an nulu· 
,ltiH•, .tppHtiatiH· (''~·l}' titktl f1itt/ 
11hit h Ridr.ml Ct hman :mtl Rohcn 
(.eotgt R(·i,ncr h 1\C tlonc for th. 
(.~hm. n h" ,j, J.o<>l.., to hj, c n•<iit, th~ 
btC51 bt:lll~ J·,fdi~ ('omlo· '11' . lUI) of 
fau: Rli,ncr j, (Ill ,tc>r ol 't'' YorL.', 
In titute of J.•U "'"dies. Chr <'J>Cll in 
the food. f:lsltt-~n ""'I tra\ e1 dep.utmi'Jit) 
hll\e tl~h~l into the 1111 tcric:s nf nd
'Kidtes. lonna! dUlh anti Old Mc'd(o, 
r pcnhel). :mel 'udt '""""rt taplcs a 
the l'.an Joles. the Rihalcl C.la sc anti 
1'1 \ uso' 's pccrlos cartoon :are all pres· 
crtt and accnumcd for. In addition. 
there re thOse tcsolution "-C mentionr~l 
t':lrhcr. h' John Crush • II. \lien Smith 
C:corgc JC$$CI. Jimmy Dur3ntc:, fred 
\ tatre and l'hil S1hcn. \111! thc:se 

gcn tlcmen join U iII ";shin!! ) uti a 
prospcrou • pl~urc·fillcd :\cw Year! 

-..AN11~1~Y 
t-> ~ ~~ Y tao y 



What's 
On 

New 
Wax 

BY 
D&LliiiAit LEAMISCa 

Df.l,t..'r 1!/t;I.J'S, 
1\1 5 W 'ru..., j; c w 

~0 ) I 

(EDITOR'S l\ OTE: Tlu 1111llaor i~ a 
nott-d pinnrsl who ~tnnrd Willa Lt'onnrd 
F~atha to ruord the' successful ,. A Suitt
in ro11r Comfortablt' Quarln:f'' on the 
Contirtt'rltal lnbt'/. fltt 11 nlw a uull
establisllrd jav. nitic u.•lwu anal-;se~ 1wvt' 
nf>l>t'aud in many /radin~ mtmr and 
gt'nnal fmblirations. A fluent dt'fnader 
of tht' tradrtwnal (1utlr. ])an JJurlry 
wrrlt'f with rlrdiratwat a11d aut1ror~ty.) 

T
HIS nC\\ and )<>ung cnt. hi~ goatee 
dripping the ~weal of ht) dctcnnina· 

tion a~ hi'l fingers raced .iver the key
board. made the pi.ltlo throb with his 
attack on the tin\ t hasten of notes 
bunched on the arrangement. 

can jau be 
progressive? 

2t 

it ain't real 
unless it's dirty, 

hungry and lowbrow, 

says this critic 

By DAN BURLEY 

E s ~ ,.q p A DE. 
JANVA~t 
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lATINOS OP JAl% AND POJOULAl 
IICOaOS AND TAPI 

JAZZ AND POPULAR ALBUMS 

No iofto« e•tamln 1M t0011 d played ~ ••en ~s. the Jcu Men.,.... 
~ad. c yeor ogo, of the -.loom on lhos lP. Their 1~f0011onces or !hat ... 
oom.d l!>o• !be VO:e c:f fe.,., •IIIUSic:loM, '1011110 Ia Itt. fiiC'YCfopedio Yeo bMir el 
Jarr pol, as !be Mit nttw combo of 11M y .. r. The hotd·s .. 1ftolll0 frot.J line co-prieecl 
Hanl Mol*y, leftOt, and Doncld Byrd, ....... JMII .._ pOle-driving rhyt leOM load 
H«cu Silver, pjono, Ooue We dnt, bou, end 1M l.oder, Ar1 lla•ey, 011 d-. 
SiN• ' -;. uond• cut on " ~. 81okey s on '' voluoH and • • • ve oo1o won 
(• 1M ~ te<IIOI\ 1M • ~~o~perb,lhougll). lF 

OM of the Jcn..n'1 prefetred slftgen, botk froa yec<J U. obKurlty," flcnl.ed by 
Ar1 fo,_, GiG• Gryce, He..!. Jonea and odler helpful glenn In tix ,.,.,.~~.,. tltot 
offer the<oo IOio lf)Oce wt ... .., ¥OCol chotv-.t.. Colenoon often 10<1nda ~ke c Silly 
£ nr!ne ruord played ot 25 r.p.-. This -~ .. fer IGQhlly glut~• trlfening at ,_,, 
though 11M wcr•l ond lftCe<Jy of Cole...an'• opproodl V1U<IIy c-pensote. Gryce, 
in odd llan ~ ployfns olio, wrole the ~y IIIOMinhcMQ -d 1M easygc>ong Social 
Col A cou,.t. of 11M es would hove b-f.ted "- em nlro lake or two I~ 
intonotloro s tcloe Stcmdcrds o.ducle Soy It hn I So, No love No NodWog. tF 

Nor.on ~ de-• ~ credrt for slfi.PPIIIO Ela Oftd louu of 1M bonol back· 
~ and trite tunes !hot .....,.. ooddled tt.."' so of:en. Here, rbelr mc•eriol Is 
ele\Oeft <*! fa.ootes oud> oo T~, A Foggy Ooy, April In Pon-, Cheet- to Cloeelo: 
and Moodigl!t"' V~t. r...lt ac~-p<Hiiaent the Grcnu re.&letlt my1Mo oechan, 
O.CC.r Petenons quartet lauddy Ricto 011 drums). The llner 110tes clalno that tbe rOCigh 
wvteo of louou •oeal cotdt have 1mootl>ed dow" w1!tl t.-, act.,ally the can.lrary 
It Clle ease. At t.-> he .ound; unfamiliar w rh lync• ond melody and " e•oft wobbly 
on Intonation. But hb trvmpet has pleasant momenh ar>d EHo " de ghtful lF 

What 1 "'l'OnO with 11M (<:In recatd &lluctl::lnl Well, fat one t!Wig, records are be"'g 
rolled off ttM production lirtes e newspapen, -~• wlth even l.u ottenl- to 
cr:ctty ono .... monenc:. Examples. the•• two creal Cocmt aa .. e alu....V go longu~dfy 
tlltough I -*.am of a .. n~on on ib. '-•· ~ly o•er '-g and under-lnspored, as 
die ~Y O.Cor l'etenon rh)'lllm •ecfian boc 1 lite• up Nobody .. he ltnoWJ tbe 
grond- !bot wet once lester Y~ w111 wam 10 loce hLw on this embc:rrcmlng 
occodoft-not evefl on the .... venlan of Ba$le'a old rhome, o..., 0 clocl 1-p. A 
wcme of tllllo 011 the porto· Gil conumed lF 

Jon """' h. In a heoltby &late •Mn on rino-n e M • Cuozzo con hove two 
"""' lPa on 11M morht Thh one d l•.r• ftoa hb currenl Jobhe ~ In ... oral 
r .. pects.. Fin!, !he -.Jc swin9> o tile _,e and Is bel!er recorded , .. cot><!, Cuouo o 
- lo ~ Cou:ra IOIOU of lb. way I d, Caoto p~ys" bes lm•ead of piano, 
ollowfng lrUlsh port R- BaD 10 tah over ol t1te hyboord , fourth, v...,.e 
krf<e' bcm h boc 0411 bt !Joe IVI>«fiot e drv1101 of ... ,....., Kenny Clone. lnc.,ded 
ere n-. IN- le ANti>er r-and Whot It TIJa filing Called lo•~ Highlight h o 
longllly bloon -:tie<~ All fv~ at 1'c:p!J Joe'a. lF 

Thouvh 11>1& o 12 lP, there ore only two lunet lo o old• One h a dow boBad 
Pollca Oott oat/ Mao<lbooMa, one a lost standard, Avalon , one an "P tempo blo.fl, 
On It, and lt>o fourlll o slender ori~ltl<ll by Hope, w .. ,.,. Thus the wl'tole roioo,. 
tl'tlre for lt>o u~ b extended ""pro• saloon by joumen loolc1110 Ia< o chonce to 
stretclllt>o.r hatru. Oonold lyrd ,llle ~g young !rulllptter, and Paul Chambers, 
a bosshl capable of bo"'IIIO the ...,., eyebrow·roitlng ..,..,., ore O"""'V Detroit' s --' v...._. e•potb lo "'- New Yari ion see .... Otben ate Jolon Collfon~ ond 
HaM Mololey, 1- IGUI; ~ Jo. ~. druiM, and Hope an,._ lF 

H fa... .. too hotppeft IG lw ~ of~ot can k•e a r .. ld dey ,.. lhb 
- T- lt.- '-Me Max hoch, olben br"'e !be lpOI!Jvbl an Sloely Ma-, 
Coat Cole, a 10 of lot e--.., hddy Uonel tio pbt, loy Ha)IM> anc1 
Art l4o ey, (Tbe R Is.- ·- recorded a decode ogo Otld ore 1!Tktly low• 
fld ::ryJ AI o co.porcliw Wdy In a collahaol worth acquiring. 
Morlicol)', die bel2 pcmoefl are doe or at ~ecr- an Ibach'• Mlldamo anc1 
l'oul OvlnlcMtte I O..AIIoppe<. lo c • m ele-t ill leu, but • • tended 

1 .,1111oo.f - 901y t"' a• d"v r..:ord, lf 

ntfOIIIMHCl ( - · •letter l 
A I h rre er..._y 

.. • ... ... ,.,, ................ c 4<• 
Au.~.. ef .. , ,. • ._ • ..t ·-----•• ••e4 .. ·--'" ... ...._ ..... , ........ -· ......... ..._,_., "'·-· .. __, 

Co .Setolenery .... ..._-.4 ___ _ -.... --"""'"' -. 
A a. C& .. .__ . ..... . .. .... 

.JJ;_:J.i 1/ }, tic a/ .J./o'"' 
I II N. - F E. 8 . 
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M-G-M lss.,es 6 
New Jazz LP1s 

Feather-Allen 
Jazz History 

to 
to 
in 

Xcw York-Stc\·e Allen is narrating 
a two-12•-LP set, The Ja:::& Story for 
Coral. Script is by Leonard Feather. 
Some 40 records or excerpts thereof 
will be used in the album which ranges 
from pre-jazz roots to the modern scene. 

Willie (The Lion) Smith hll8 record
ed !1 description of historical piano 
~yhsts for the project. A seuion on 
folk roots featured guitarist George 
Barnes, plus Lou McGarity on violin. 

~C\"CLOPEDIA OP 
JAZZ ON RECORDS ................ 11 
Co.piiM by t~onar~ J'calher (4·1l") 
Decca DXP 140 

Set wu cumpDed from 11M rlcll 
Decca·Brwoswid archives b)' tbe 
emineDI Jan crltlc·aulbor. leonard 
Feather, wbooe ~(nC)<1o~d a of 
Jaz~" Is the outnand 111 Rfercnce 
bool.: OD the 5Ub cct. Jlur. lmtcad 
of follo,.iq tte more arbitral)' cn
eydopcdia nt.c of prosran:=a by 
ar.bts alpbabct!cally. fulher aroupa 
his four d:SU a• foll<nri: Juz of ltc 
19:0'1 '30'o, ·~-. and '50'1, &lid be 
he lac'lld« rrime ma:~rlal, intcrnt· 
lDt, cnjo)~. cnl~h·enllll and, for 
the jed, f'I'()Jra=abl~. This rcp:t
Kataticll • broad, and fcllher'o 
JO(J(CS tn:ly iafonnatlve. MOll of the 
ltHl JWJ>H are here, l.lld 110 ate 
maDJ' at the a!l-tloe areal jau per· 
,_ An upcntl,.. poo&·Xma• 
~ llat lbould be a pcram.•l 
eeaw. 

J AN. 5o 

JAN -3 o 
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LEONARD F~ATHER SAYS: 

Tl1is Is Wltat Jazz 
Is and ]a.zz Does 

By 

(Jaza ~· author of the Eneyrlo~dla Yearboeti' ot Jaa) 

Jazz acts as an emotional outlet. tor youth all 
over the world. It is not only as American u apple pie; 
it is as stimulating and energizing as freedom of 
speech; In fact, the improvisation that is lts most lm• 
portant Ingredient is the esthetic equivalent of that 
freedom. 

Once ronsldered Ult' Cin
de:ella o! thl! arts, jazz wa.s 
frowned on as an indulgence 
o! thnll-happy adults in d1m. 
smokr nighL club . Today it 
at racts )OUths o! C\ery race 
and ro!or to concert. halls 
from Oakland to Oslo. to out
door !esth-al . rec.tals. lec
t res and jam sessions at cel
l rs. 

ARECE.~T St:R\'EY showed 
th t the typ cal ja:zz :ran is 
!rom 1~ to 22 years old, 

nds ft m ! le to 20 hours 
a "A k l. ter..n to jazz--and 
~ Jld ra her ut and listen. 
th n dan t'. 

He ometlmrs becomes a 
p. !e 1onal participant. and 
hr may at'aln front rank with 

beVillderlng speed. 
Mos• important of all ia the 

vrork jazz is doing to unite 
fans on five conUnenta. A 
w~k never passes without my 
receh!ng a letter from a jau 
!an O\ e-. anxious to !ind 
an ~ pen pal who 
llku ~n. Hampton or 
the Y:olli-n .Jazz Quartet. 

No WGDder t.he state Dept. 
last. year aent the -Dizzy 011-
lesple band over88&8 on wo 
tours, in the Near Eaat. and 
Latin America. to .foster rood 
"Ill. 

TilE l'. ~. GO\'ERSMENT 
realizes that. Juz.-the YOUDC 
man's art.-may be one of our 
greatest weapons in the pro
motion of intematlon&l 1ood 
wlll and underataDdiDJ. 

FEATHER (right), WITH JAZZ GtANT LIONEl. HAMPTON 



Narrow Escape For 
Granz: In Car Crash 





I doudlllu\1 

of />I !If'' ut 

Utmdall• l.J(lnJ ja:::; ft'Slital 

( Jm<O.Jinlf, JXW>) 

'mi»Ji:J'S t~ m~MJ/!;' 

of lhN#' ~i1:1ff•n ~: 

J>lwt4 stmlii>$ 

of I~ ja::.= sa·nl" in ~nt>rol, 

lf't:tual in sp«rion 

of OtiC IJJ4Il in partkulor, 

\'ormon c:ron;., 

fanl mon to naolcl" 

a Jorturw. out of ja:: 

by LEONARD FEATHER 

t :ran" nmc~ir4':t itlf'tH for tf'Om iniC und ICrou/ JCIIIf ja:a=
ltlf'll , IJut ltf' '>f'ltlom lrlt. tlu!nt tclwt ur #tow t o r f'nlrd , 
( 1/ICOr 111111 #tat /;.-/1uu/ #tint ltf'rl" llrt' f .icltlf'( 1/attt/ Jfl"t'll 

IN 1955 and the t'.trh month' of 1956, nhilt" the earth wntinued to 
relohe nC'lnnall)' on. its .1"i' .tnd the world in general remained !.Orne· 

what shakily at pcat.r, a ~·ru:' of '~ mplelmauc di\lurbames ('Ould ~ 
obsened in variom parts of the glot)('. Tht· C\ent\ that took place, though 
loosely interrelated, nt·re large!~ spontant'OU~ in origin. The~ occurred 
in the area of the lheh arh .tnd, to th<· 1.·hagrin of a ~nator from Loui
siana and of a fr" otht·r \C~ \oc:tl di ~idenh Je,~ high!~ pla~.cd, in th.u 
segment of the arts kmmn a' j.11.1. 

On the ,\frican Guld Coa~t. l11ui~ Arm\trong and his band \\Crc 
cheered ~ilc.llv bv 10,000 fan' ·•~ tht>\ arri\cd for the fif't American 
jan conten e~cr "sta~t·d th<·rt•. In :\nrth 'fcxa,, a l'Ourse in jan at Swte 
Teache~· O>llc~:e \1 ·" '.tlunl .1t tlurt1 I no ucdit points 1011 ard a <k:grt't:. 
Tn L.-nox, ~la\~chno,ctl\, the ,\lmk Barn, lonK dedicated to clas<>ical 
forms, decided to imtitute a summer jau wlon). 1\t Ul\isohn Stadium 
in Manh.ttt.m, the \UIIlnwr mu,i<.~fc..~tnal pmgum ''a~ rcarrangt.od to 
include ja.IJ. In Canatl.1, J>nkl· Ellingt~>n, (}\1..1r Pctcr!.On and the Mod
ern Jan Quartet nl're annountt·d fur the \tratford Shalcspe.trcan Fcs· 
ti"al. In Yuj::<Xla\ia, the Amt•rk.m 1\mh.ts!>ador, after \\Jt~hing the re
attion to DizH Gillt•,pit·\ inll'rr.1d.11 h.tnd, 11hkh 11.1~ 1hiting there in 
the course of the fi rst jan tnur WH'fl'tl b\ tht· Prc~idc:nt ~Fund 1., a branch 
of the U.S. Information OfliH·). "irnl W.t,Jun~-:ton th.lt "Gillespie's 
band ha!> made our job mmh <·.l~it•r," 

That jau, "hkh a dt•t.td<· ol)..'ll \\ ·" h.trtll~ l'H't heard in a t.'Onc..crt hall, 
far le<>s retogni.ft·d b~ thl· L S. (,mcrnnwnt, wuld h,11e rc.1chcd this sum
mit of prc!>tigc and prup.lg.tn<IJ \aluc 1\il' astuni-.hinJ.: to ~lmt·, intom
prchcn<>iblc to othcrs. I u mam ol.a~trH•r,, lumnn, 11 may h.t\e 'l'Cmed 
tile nothing mon· ur less than a logit•al outgru\1 th of the cflurts on the 
part of one: m.m to laundt j.u.1 as an internanon.1! tommodliJ. The man 
1n question 1\ ~orrn.m Grant, an H:IS<Ihl<', ~I.Jn~', C\)l\:ll~il d) -~..--asuall~
dressed, impui~I\C, t·picurcan, llllldt·hatt••l and mm h lmt•tl man \\ho, at 
thirl)'-t'ight, IS not onh the \\orld\ fort 1~1 )311 lmprl"S.tnO, but aho tan 
claim to haH· ma~.le more monC) ndn~1n~h out of Jllt./ thun an}OOC: d'>e 
in its rdamch short and turbulent hi~ton. 

Gran1, \\ho has often $l<ltnl th.11 lth ;lhf(.'(lhc...,. •IT<', 1n the order of 
thf'tt importance, to ma.lcc mone-., to nunl~t r.1ci.J prqudllt.' and to 
prt':'>Cnt go~~<l jan. 1~ an tnigma "hose llliill\ 1tlt .I dmr.J\.ICr h J..no" n 
fulh· onh to a fn1 friend~, mc.ISth mu ic1.tn' 1\ho ha\t.' 11orL."d for him 
ow; an t:\ten.ktl (X ri01..l. • 

lk1:mning ht~ J:ltz '-•m-er 111 the: <'arh I'HO\ 111 Los \ngclt:~, 11ht.>rt 
ht· ran jam ~~<>ion' \\ ithuut P·'} mt nt 111 ,, small night club, GranL ga\t 

HI., t hm i11 IIIIJiimt : Cf'nt• Kru/HJ. t hr Chii'OitiHUI K h o 

Ita• t-·llmf' a •.~ non~ m fc~r "ju:::. dr~urttttl'r," n ow tour• 
atu uualh · u-itlt t l1f' Jtlol~·- trullirat J f J'I• coru·f'rt un i t 

. . 



ma«nificl'nt and matniloqtu•nt Dukf' Ellington, as 
IW~nd IMdf'r. pion«>f'r, got'(' ja;;:: dil(.nity a11d 

rnnaitu J)fi'rl«>$1J after tltirty -"~urs.at ~a~ 
• 

his first full-scale jarz l·uncert in July, 1944, at the Philharmonic Audi
tonum, pre\iously dedicated exclusively to symphony orchestras. Before 
long he tartt•d releasing records made at the concerts, at a time when 
ncn prc\lous phonograph rec:ord had been made, not surprisingly, in 
a n:rordtn§ studio. Within a few years the success of "Jazz At The Phil· 
hannonk, now usc:d eponvmousiy for a regular unit of touring musi
cans, and of the seriL'S of records drawn from their concerts, led to 
the establishment of a \irtual jazz empire. In 1954 Ja:u at the Phil
harmonic, Inc., which he owns, grossed $4,000,000. 

GranL today owns four record companies, shepherds his Philharmonic 
flock thwugh European, Japanese and Australian tours, promotes con
cert tour~ f()r other unHs in addition to his own, dabbles in personal man
agement through his star singer, Ella Fitzgerald, and is preparing a big· 
scale return to film production, an area he entered with immediate 
~ucceS\ in 1944 when his short subject, Jammin' The Blues, directed by 
photo~rapher Gjon l\1ili, won an Academy Award nomination. He has 
extt•ndt•d his musical interests far outside jazz to record such artists as 
Sp1ke Jones, Bing Crosbv and Fred Astaire; he has even started, in col
J .. txnation with James Mason, a project for a record company that will 
be dedicated exclu~helv to the reading of poetry and prose. 

To the musicians for whom his patronage guarantees upward of 
SSO,OOO worth of work annually, Granz is a paterfamilias, a benevolent 
giant who strides through the world in SC\'en-league boots, knocking down 
the Jim Crow pygmies as he goes. To competing promoters, night-dub 
operators trying to buv talent, booldng agents and other businessmen 
who need him more than he needs them, Granz is a petulant grudge
bearer and a hard man with a buck. To Henri Soule at New York's 
faml'd Le Pa\ ilion restaurant, he is a gourmet sufficiently acquainted 
w uh the culinarv craft to earn an apprenticeship in Soule's ldtchen 
( Granz. has declared that some day he \\ill give up all his interests for a 
few weeks to take Soule up on this offer) . To an ex-wife and a number 
of pouting blondes in the United States and throughout the European 
contint'nt, Grant is a tra\eling salesman who is here today and real gone 
tomorrO\\. To disinterested obseners he is a tough, ruthless business
man; a tireless worker who expects everyone else to ha"e the same cnd
les~ resenoir of energy and determination; a man of highly scnsiti"e 
tastes who appredates the beauty of perfect workmanship, who can be 
warm. thoughtful and lovable to close friends, and whose acquired fund 
of know ledge reflects his limitless curiosity. 

The man \\ho has given rise to this disparity of characterizations is 
ju\t the chamek>onlike individual one might expect. Depending upon 
the wmpany in which he finds himself, Granz may act and talk at times 
like a four-be.tt O<~car Levant, while at other moments he may take on 
the warm, griulv-bear characteristics of a Paul Muni, the martyred air 
of a homt'less evktee, or the pristine enthusiasm of a mo\ie producer 
showing his Pka,sos to the new house guests. The failure of the volatile 
Cranr to wme mto clear focus is more a credit to his adaptability than 
a reflection on his integration as a personality. 

Gr.tnt is the product of a middle-dass family whose members, living 
at the lime: of h1s birth in what is now the Central 1\\enue epicenter of 
l.os \ngdt• , moH•d first to Long Beach, where Granz's father owned a 
department \tun•, and l;lll'r to the Los Angeles area known a~ Boyle 
lldght . wht•n C:ranr, Sr., lost his store and entered an era of diminished 
offiUC'nce during the IXprt:\)JOn ~ears. 

"Long Bt>ach was predominantly a Midwestern communit)• in its 
thinking.'' Gran1 ~a\s . "We were one of about half-a-dozen Jewish fam
Ilies in the whole dty. I remember there used to be a gag about all the 
retiretl bu~int·\~men from lo"a settling in Long Beach. And I think I 
remembt'r the Ku Klux Klan used to parade there in nightshirts, but I 
don't reull that it had any impact on me at all at the time. I supp<>~ 

Trip~ pio~er: Benny Goodman set on itl!frtp#'rable pa('e for ja::s:: 
darinf'f, loun('hed rloe su:inif era, fought }im Crow with o trio 

Prom tl•f' Jl aif.•' llomt> in St'U' Orlt'fltU to tht> dai.• in ja::::'s If all 
of Famf', /J.•'t-Offj('e rPcord.• in jit:'f' ('Ontinnttll: Loui.~ . lrmt<t rotll( 



OnJ<inolity, popttlority, ~rsonoli ty: Erroll Cor
tier Ito,, achieved th.e triad of sttccess rellttuites 

that the r..:a...on 1 can mi'- so t-a<.ily "ith minoril) members arose from 
m' pla)ing "ith the kids on C.cntral 1\\enue, when it was a hcterogem.'QUS 

dhtrilt '' ith all minorities represented." 
Bo,lc Heights. though it represented a nad.ir in the Granz. famHy for-

tunc.,, f:ulcd to u{hCt him. ( Gr;lOf rcc:alle<l this era recent!~ "hen, in a 
lll{)(_>d th~t scemt:d eh;lralttri\tic.tlly out of character, he began a diatribe 
again"t a .-.in~cr ''hose l'-.(;,tpadcs, in pils and ret.'Ording studios. haH: 
cau-.cd him frt:quent trouble and expen~. "\\'hy the hell should I sym
pathi.ll' bt:~:auo;c ol her t:hildhood?" he <.-omplained. ''\lickc\ Cohen and 
l came fwm the .. arne an·a in Boyle Heights. Mickey Cohen bet:.tme a 
g.mg,tt:r; l didn't. :\obt)(ly £orted h1m to become "bat he became.") 

\fter attending 1\tiO\C\eh High in Boyle Heights and graduaung in 
liJ 3 '>, (,r.tnl '' cnt to ''ork in a brokerage house in order to work hi<; 
"·"· thruu~h LCl \. ' 'Thcrl· ''·'" ne,er enough mone} for .1 <:ar, so 1 
~pent tht• better p.nt of my life in bu-.c'> and !>trectcJrs. During daylight
S:I\IIlg timl', \\ith .1 three·ll<lur umc difference and Wall Street opening 
.It tl'll, l'd h.t\C tc> be .It ,,ork .1t 6 .t.m. to get the boo~rd dean for a 7 a.m. 
O(lCillllg. In tho~.e d.tn the clerk' \\orkcd \\ith thalk •'"" l hamui'>; we 
hatl no autnrno~til' hu.tr<h. ,\nd tluring that time I pht)Cd b,,.,kctb.lll at 

UCl..,\, und .. t.l~l·tlup ~tmh ing Oil mght." 
I he ~t·.tr'> nf tn.lfklllK tnm·, uf late nights and carl~ mormnK"• l.l .. u:t\ 

until Cran1 t·nu-rl·tl tht· \rnn 1n 1941. Originally in the ,\ir CorP"• lw 
\\,15 l. ter tr.,nsll:rn·d 111 ~~~ll·'' \t·C\ICC'>. 1\ftcr a nwdil:al di.,t:hargl' in 
1 Y·H he \H nl to \\or!.. on a !.thor ~Jnf. at tht• \\' arner Bmth••rc; ~tutlin, 
de.-mng up till' prt~ni5ot'" lor J dollar .m hour. " I \\a'> fired from t.lw 
labor ~an g." he rl-calls '' llh an 11ir of quiet ,,,t~fauion. ".tnd thl' next 
umc \\':~rncr:. sa" mt• '"'' ''hen l "ent bat: k then: l.uer to m.tll' Ill' ~n~ture: • 

B) now a l~~u.tl intcrt·'t 10 ).111, ft·d in thl' late 19 30'., h~ a hobb~ 
of wlle<:tmg phonograph relort.b, hatl de"dopt.-d to U\C point 1\ here he 

t ; rora:'• J H'P wur" und Clf'j di..c.a hoa'f" no !M)und 
uwrr. inimito,lf! than alar. lwrn of )oiHl (;illeapif', 
tlul" rwl-ao-di.as) rntoi)Al c,j th f! l9Ul•' bop era 

Coll('l(f' o~tdienct>s shouldered him to fame: cnebrol 
ex· \liiJaaud ~tutknt, qttartet-leader l)ot.-e Bra&wck 

had begun staging jam ~..,.,ions. His reasons, he sute!. nO"•• were mainly 
wciologit-al rather than musiC3l. The Holly"ood night dubs had a fi.xl-d 
rule again'>t admitting :\egrocs as patrons. "I remember once "hen 
Billie llolida..- ''as wmplaining that some of her friends had t-ome to 
!ICC her and i.hry \\eren't allo"ed in. She ,\as uying and C\erything; 
it \\aS a real drag." ( Gran£, \:omcrsation I) a jagged mirrt•r of hie; \arious 
b.tckgrounds. L ( (, \ rhetoric rubs s,Uables ,,ith the lau~:>t jav jargon: 
mu~idam arc "t:ab" and mt•ne\· is "bread" or "loot.') Gr.mz proposed 
to Bilh· Berg. a leading niv,ht-dub operator, t.l1at he run a sene'> of jam 
..c<;\IOD', unc mght a \\tc'l, to fill the gap cau~-d by ·' new union ruling 
that gu.tr.mtl·cd the regularly employed musidans one night off \\ecldy. 

,\s ha!> a)\\U\S been the ca~.e \\hen Granz offers a deal, he 'it<lted hi'> 
term~ in ,m abrupt. takt.'·it-or-lea,e-it manner. There \\ere three main 
conditions: liN. in.,tc:ul of reJyjng on musicians to drop in .md play 
fur nothin~. the men \\ould be paid and this \\ould en.tble Gr.mt to 
announn· thctr presence in athan<:e. Second, G.tblcs \\ere to be put on 
tht• tl.uul' Oour "'' that there t:otlld be no c.lan<:in~; 1n dcliancc of all 
e.,tablhhcd ni);ht dub ,t,mdards, listening "ouJd thu\ be .thno!.t man
d.ttury. ' l hird .md mu'>t important, ~egro patrons \\ere to be ,tdmittcd. 

"l think tlw c:Jh gut $6 c.u;h," Granz rctalls, "and tho~c ,,ere gOt)() 
d.tp lor gt•tttng mu,id.lll'> in [ os .\ngeles. Duke l·.llington'!. b.tnd \hl'> 

.tround to\\ n: Junmtc lum:cfurd\ men ncrc ahulable; !\at (),)c, '' ho had 
till' trio ,11 till' 3 H Club. ''as my houc;c piani~t; l.c<;ll:t Young and hi'> 

hrutlwr ll'C \H·re rq~ul.trs." l .c~: 'iuung, thl' tlrummcr, "ho \\:IS the first nnt!.iuan tu bc<:mne 
wcialh frkndl~ "nh Gro~nt, remember:. him <~S '\1 rc.tl Jue C()llcgt.· t) pc. 
\\lth th .. l.rt>\\n. nd "h1tc .. h~. the open tnllar, the \1\C.ttcr .tml the 
g('ner.tl '\lupp' Joe \t~ lc; he \\3'> just a gu~ that ''·'s .li"·'P .tround, and 
at hr't ''~ ,,omlcn>tl \\hlt he did for .1 li\mg. lie\\,\~ 3 lone "olf. \\'c'tl 
tlnnl mahl·tb u.gl'lhcr- ncithcr of u!. c\cr drank Jiquor- .md before 



tJla J ll::rr<.rolil. • .tl' jo&o(itt> ::irl ~,..,, •if ,,.,.n otfll'r i 11 ~
"'· look,. to&ran. ,o,nnn f.m11: for malliJ6erial ltUidonr.-

Btlla, u.~lada,: th,. _, uou•. rtUJC"ItlnJ nHN' of j•u in th., 
Tlurti#'JJ, ,,.~u#'CII" (.ranafrc.,, ,.....,rtf ob.curih in J lft i#'~ 

long I'd be going O\er to his side of town and he'd be visiting mine, and 
we'd be playing tennis." 

~at Cole, who at th<tt time led a local trio for $3 5 a week and had 
not started ~inJ.,ring, knew Granz around 1941. "He'd bring a whole 
bunch of records o~cr and "e'd listen to them together and have dinner. 
He had that slllppy Harvard look, and e'en in those days he wouldn't 
lmudde down to anybody. A lot of people disliked him, but I under· 
stood his attitude; lw just knew \\h.tt he wanted and exactly how he was 
going to get it. I rcmt"mber when the booking agents used to call him a 
c:apitalistk radical, whkh of course wasn't right." 

lkfore long Cranz had a little circuit going; because SC\eral dubs had 
a diHerent night off for their regular musicians, he was able to rotate his 
jazzmen in se'eral clubs on th~ odd nights and oHer them four or fhe 
nights' \\Ork a \\tek. The time was ripe for his next logical step, into 
thc conc.:crt field. 

In the Summer of 1944 a defense fund was organized for the libera
tion of a gr .. up of \le~kan )Outh\ "ho had been sent to San Quentin 
after a kilhng dunng ~ An~b' so-called "zoot-suit" riots. 

Cranz sa\s: '"'There \\ere so manv kids accused that it 'macked of a 
prejutlicc case. Orson \\'elle:. and .Rita Hayworth and a lot of other 
Holln"ood people \\ere Jn\'Oht-d in the thing, which \\35 c-alled the 
Sl~py Lagoon Defense Committee. J don't e\en remember \\here 
Sl«py Lagoon \\as, and I didn't know what the hell was going on \\ith 
the case, but it dad ~'em to be a prejudi<:e C'.tse, and this was a chance 
to lr)' out one of my Iekas, whkh \\as to put on a jazz c-oncert at the 
Philharmonic." 

Cranz's t-ast for the sho", held on a Sundav afternoon in July, In· 
eluded I~ Paul, a guitarist who was later to seU se\·eral million ret-ord~ 
through the dc\eiOpmt"nt of elec.:tronic techniques that enabled him to 
t"\\ist his rnu:.k into mam luc:rathe distortions; ~teade l.ux Lc"h• a 
pionecr boogae\\oc1gie pianbt; ;\;at Cole, and a saxophonist named Illinois 
Jacquet \\ho, aC't'Ordlng to Dvwn Be.zt, ''had the kids wild with the 
sc.reaming h•gh note' of hh tcnor sax ." 

Cranz\ millions \\Cre pret1rdained bv thi~ b5t itcm. The erotic ap
pt'al of freak hagh not~ played on the S:.xophone pro"ed to have a com· 
mc.-rdal lun-: far beyond that of any jan hitherto performed. Critks 
belittlt'd It, hut dunng the rest of the H'ar Cr.tnz was able to present his 
conttns at the l'hllhllrm<mic as monthh: e\cnts. 

The lone wolf bridly formed a small wolf p.tc.:k of ~o. when, for 
SC\Uill concert , 1 p.trtncrshrp Wlb arranged with :\1 Jarvis, a J.x.-a) diS<
joc:kC) . Janis and Gram broke up after Janis, arguing with Cranz 
baehtage, finalh managed to edge a \'OCal prot~e onstage to do one 
number. Granr felt that the unknu\\n singer. who until Lately hac) been 
rmnager for a ' I group, had no business an a jau. cvnttrt. Though 
the nnger, whose name was hankie l.aine, ex--aped from obscunh :a 
couple of ~rs btc.-r to ba.'OmC one of the (.'Quntl) 's top juke-box fa,orlle-s, 
Gr;mz felt that hi~ p.trudpation an 1 jau concert wa~ somewhat akin to 
ha,ing a pot~nllal Sugar Ita' Robanson pu(.h for the Yankees. 

B 194 5 Granr was able to mu~ter cn.,ugh talent, money and l'OUragt<: 
W ta .. e 1 jan: show on the road; he: got as far as \•ictoria, B.C., and, as 

}a:n'• n u1•t jko.Jtibk roic-~: Soroh J"ouKhon i•. at c,,.. 
fimco, th• moth•rt.u rhild and tht' lad,., K'h(t'• a tromp 



(.hrit Connor from I\. on ... Cii.Y wll. qutui-hip liOn~• to ea~er younif fan.• 

he puts u, ult broke me. I bad to hock rvrnthlng I owne-d to gd tM 
musw:um back." Meanwhile, however, another factor had t'ntrred the: 
plCiure that "'-'lH to s.hapc- Granz.'s future. the 6rst Ja:z At 1 he PluU.. 
•OJtk album, r«u-ded at one of his wn«rts, had bttn rdra~. and 
had ueated a panic "'ithout prt(.'fllc:nt among 1au fam. 

I he ilic-2 or rdeasing a r~urd tomp~te with aU<bence DOI1C, applause 
and the oth«:r ~ponuneous euncomilllnh of a .. bve" pe-rformance ~mrd 
ridi ulous to r«t rd merchants "'ho rt:jrt"ted GranL's 6nt attempts to 
peddle the bulh dbc rtcordinp. (.ranL. ~ lniU.al ~~ "''as ac.'COmplisbed 

n his first tnp to Nt:1r' 'iork bv a sYSkm thAt has often pi'Oftd a boon to 

those "'ho are alphai-Jt>t calh b&eswd lw hcnta~: <¥ning the clasN6td 
telt-phone book: at the page that listed the r«U"d mm~, he swtrd 
going through th<:m fr• m the tup of the bu fhb brou&flt biJIIIDIO c:oD

ta<:t 'Wlth a man named Moe Asch, to whom he pbval 10111e ~ds he 
h11d just supcnased featuring Iilla l.ogan, tM siapr. Alch ~-. 

rcsi$Unc:e to the ~~~an products, hut a\ an 'lftcrthought he asked, "What 
are those otht-r rl'<'ords mu\c got undrr \Our arm?" Granz promptlv 
un-wrapped and Jllil_u~d a lengthv lntt·rprt>tauon of He"'' ll1gh Tlu \fomr, 
w hlcb wa1 then beginning to 1 arn some rt'now n as a new nauonal anthem 
of jazz. 

"AKh flipped," sav (.ranL. "Ill': put the record~ out as Volume One 
of /ta::. AI i'l.e Plulhurmmu~·. and 11 wa' muc:thbh JX•pul.lr. I imagine 
11 sold about 150.000 lllbums, hut I M\l"r got an ac.munting. bt:e~use 
.c\St:h CYentuallv not onh kKt the nghts, he lost his whole c.:omp.tnv." 

In the program notn fur his maldt·n rc.-wnl \0\'11~. GranL wrote : 
"The solos haH~ a lc.-rtaln pant that I 1lon't thmk wui.J hau.· bt-t-n l<lf>' 
tuft'd so f;uthrullv under am otht'r urcumst.anH'"· ... }tr...z 1\t ·11u 
PIUU..,.arcw rr:prnt"nt' a trt'nd th.at JUZ IS hkt>h tn take in the v~<af'l 
ahead ••• the ronn-rt s.~ wall attract thouunds (,£ people ... listemng 
l&ll8dudl will be r.aascd .•. •usidaal will be p;aid a wage l-ommrn!>ur.atc: 

b . the late 1940's 
.. . rediction (.:ame true; ~ . of 

with thdr abilities. E~e.ry p . o\ei'Whelming success of .a ~nes. • 
('ranz'\ l-om:crt units, forUfiW., t promote~: tht' idea of IS!>umg 
aibum) hall been imitated by a zen kd b,· Sl'Ort'!> of entrepreneurs. 
album,' fC'CIIIllnl at l'Onl-erts was ~~hing him, Granz ran his bu~in~" 

While thl• tint album!> were ~ta . ll a rtment lD los .c\nge ~. 

f 
N•·w Ynrk for a whitt•, and from hiS sma e. rnct .. tall. ;~ttratll\e 

rom ~ t . l-onc:ert tour. IK • h . 
In 1947. dunng a ll•~"l"un ~S lli'an in Saginaw, Mi<:hlgan. w ert: 
blonde nam~l l .uretta SnHkr u . He in\itc:d her to attend ;~not~t>r 
mew as hanthng out Jt-;~8c:ts .u a ~-onc:~rt. ·ustoman firmness of immediate 
l'Oncert m Hmt. Mic:higan. WI~ '::x~ ni~~tht, but it was not until after 
l'On\iC'UOII, ht• propo~:d tu her t . l"C pho~ l-alls that ~ wert' 
ahn•~t a ,ear nf intermitte.nt ~mg-d~ to u,~ in Detroit,~ .. 

·~-• ~ot long aftc.-r this (,r~DL.. ·'-- ..... for ,·an. It's a <:1tY o£ 
marncu. th best l"ltV 10 uK l"OUnu • '--- if the 
)ll\'\ ~hu alw a\S bttn e . strike it's like a gbolt _.a. -
(U!t~ or famine: when there s a 

. . • " Mrs Grant became the mother 
nning everybody's swmgtn . . bsc uentlv spent a few 

plants are ru bo in Detroit in 1949. She su q bl, bed his head· 
o£ a daughttr. m . I ,\noele!> where Grant. re-esta ~~ •d £or 
·haotic married ~ea~ m_ ffi. e.h . duloed himself in what passe 
c d in Hawau, where e m ., 
quarten. an bt · •d 

· n .. Mrs Grant, who o a1ne 
a v.~N~ao~~n should ha'e lx.-en a l~wyer, ~Yr!umc~t· 'liOU ha"e to sit in a 

"He wms e'en .. "' ' · More· 
a dhorl"C three ~ears a~l. . " on hi\ businc.-.o; C\cry mom~nt. " 

OC'r and sav 'lie!>· lhs mmd I II h' I dislikl•d .;orne of )liS re<:or~s. 
cor .11 d'iSt.-d enou~h to tc 1m , of relaxauon 
on·r. I was I a . eJ h ·ncreasingh rare moment!> r I rk. 
1\.tn. Gr<llll.. who en)O~ ::~he tennis court), SilYS. that she c. t 1.; 
with Granz (some of ~mThat it wa\ a fairlY capaCious noose can. 
a ~ arou~~ his ~n that when he took her t~ I tall £or ~~~~~i~~ 
"aujl:Cd £rom ,..,r rec.: d d up in Germam· • lookmg or a r-
"' L..Lo hrr then: an woun • 
be -~ u-L. GJO. n Mili was interested. 
~--IUU' 



'-llan;. but I )U\t dug the idea of h1~ ('Oming oH·r for a fe" minute\ to 
pia~ \\lth m\ t"ah." 

Similarh Ml don't lul< h · • 1\\ anot cr promotcr m tin• t•ountn· that <:an 
r.:~nlOtt•t!ke me: The reason is 5implc: I \pend more loot. 'You don't 

e to •--~·p·mus to be a good promott·r; \Ou ju't ukc bigger ads than 
anvone cDC. 

~;an~ h no less la\1sh in rnaldng h" n:cord sc"ions. "Anvone else 
rou t ta e m\ com pam and malu• a lot of munc' if th"• ran it Mnomic 
~} · Who nt'l'tl~ that album I ju t maclc of l)iuv (,illespie \\ith his b'g 

~.~' It lOS~ me $5000; it ("ant JlOS)Ib]~ make mone\·. But Di:rn· \\ant:d 
to uu lt. He \ hotpp' ." · · 
C Wht·.n ~h~ contentment ond thgnit~ of his artisto; mav be at stake, 

,ran;. 15 nco mort• rt'lud.mt tn tighten hh pu~ strings. \Vhcn two 
m~;ICI.In:> \\t'n' found ~h(~<lting dke 10 1-11.1 Fu;gt•rald's dressing room in 
a ou,ton audunnum in 19'5'5, Gr.m; and others in the room \\ere 
:~e~ttl. \ftt•r rc~tmg s 10 h.ul.tpien•, the group forfeited the bail and 

I~ t ou\tonN .• l·ur \H't'h <~fll'r tht• inddcnt, Gran; \\as on the phone to 
a1.ner' tn • t'\\ Ymk and lie t · h h , 1 ll Ill' em • .lttt-mptmg to ave the <:h.uge' 
qui~~ tt j • 

1 
unutel) tlw l.l\4.'\ \\t·rc dl\m1~-.cd and Cram; told he could 

~~~) ct t 1~ xmd~ an\ runt•. I u J:t't the fe\\ dollars ba<.·k and ha\C th<.· 
~nn<llent cbxpllunge.ll frum the rt•t•ord, it ho~d wst Gram slightlv O\er $2000 
m p lOne 1 s an< l~·g.1 J f<.·c~. · 
. CranJ'_ ll\l'' tranS(.'Imtinental tl'lcphoncs as if thev were intcroflicc 
tommum atnn and cmplm~ plano a, dclhcrv bO\s.use bkvcle<> On 
on~1?<".<.'3Sion he put tn a <:<~II lrum Lc~ Anget~·s to Virginia Wick~ his 
pu t~ty agent in ~C" York, <~nd a~l.ed her, as an extra<:urricular f~\Or 
;;;,us;;;nga \~~~~~.'okth~ mall daughter of a ~oung actress he \\as the~ 

h ~ ~~~ IC " ung up and ho~d ju .. t returned to her tvpe,uitcr 
wen~ .. phonc .r.tng: ~t WOI~ L.A~ ,\ngelcs ~Jlling again. wwhile \Ou'rc 
atoobo~t u,l h~id Cunl. mtght as well get something for vour O\\;, kid 

, anc ung up. • ' 
Gran; 0~ operates h1~ busnteSs from a ont. .. Roor-\\alk·u offi<:e in 

Be~crl} Hall , "here he has gradualh ukcn o'er Ol<~t of the ~oor space 
an at pn."SCnt cmploH SC\cntcen ~>pie, includtn~ an office mana er 
SC<.~U;•es} aC("()untants and shtpping dcrh. lhs voungcr brother Infng' 
wor ' ~r um'()(.hcadsionalh • tr.t,elmg m .ld, ann• of the cunu:rts to 'arran<>~ 
promotion~ \\It IS<: JOCkt•• "I • . . ('t the roatlls far t • ; ~· .. ~mg~ reputatton \\lth disc jode\) on 

b
• • "'ll )('IIU tl~.:~n 1111lk', (,ran; cunn-d~.''>, adding a simple eA:pla 

na 00 • te\ Sil\ he s l'OUrteou~ ." 

fR~enth thh rrportt·r follo\\t·d Grant around on \\hat appeared to hl· 
a au} t}ptcal busmes dav, though lh \tart was uregular· he arrh ·I 
~ hh} o!e ot

1 
11

1
: iO urn •• mudt latl·r than u\ual, soaking ~et from~~~ 

ric te to II) Q;~ft•r )hoes, "~·ann~ a \J)(Ift<; \llit, orw·n·necked shirt 
ant an t'l<pn-.ssum of aiC)IIf h 1 • ,.. • 
Lo'> \ng.-le I ac.l h I c ~am nen more pwnoum.ed than U\ual 

·i~" I"}~., ' I ~~ ~I ratn) n_'ght ... nntl Gr.m; ho~d lucJ a painful mormng: 
e Qu ' IIX rng ht\ )a\\ • "hat a S(• "''" that \\a , .. 

sec~: ::~J a~<~)~.~~~ ·~:~r ·
1 

a ;all and :ttlr .illtiH' blondt· \\ ho "~(:rant's pn\ <~te 
, · • • e • lC) a S'"~el tknu t." 
C .. JOd cknu)t m\ loot •• 1 ( "l I 
\ 

., • sate .rant. It' JUtt hen·d mt• Let me ha\e 
<In natm . · 

ht ~:_n7~~ ::: : 1[ ?~ h• 'j"" ~~ce. a small, plc:.~mt and Lnghth 
mous man h f ung I IC t r IS a c-..artoon de[»< tin~ an anom 
-" ' i nging rom a tree h h1s toes: the <.-apllon reAd~ · Mile .,11 .,Pf><.t 
~.-u ntcrnrtun t a ( ran;r dat .. ( I · N>-rd b ' c. ntc.:r utttn ' IS a !t\ It rn of as~mbhng :00 s f' tmnp a P tch"Qr~ of tape from more than one "take" of a 
"'::;;eao otr:n o lclhcattn ot \\hldl Gran; tltsappro'c-s trongh.) 1-J!>t-... 

n rte wa s n• a 1'1 s~ pnnt· I l ( I :-\Q'U \ o II 1 
1 

• 11 <.Dp\ o llC .oe l'ortcr song ln hne !'B ~ ~. J~>CU arh tnS(.--rfhoo '" the <.'Oinposcr "uh the duai 
some d 1 orman .ran/ anti Cole Porter• (Gr.:~nt had ~nen Porter 

' on J:IU tcmdnolog) ): 3 !ramal pacturc of I rctl htain•: and 

~c:i .,'0]{'~ ph<>t?gr •I •• or Gr.!:ll's do~ughter \\ ith Mrs. Granz' 
• ,, . "b r.1~ning .. 

1ckc <l up trleph m~ snd calleJ the Holl) \\clOd Bo" I. ;\ fc•• 
uan •• ~ atrr, he commented· 'l11ey "ant me to put on this )Car's j:.u 
{ .... e1t .h c . I offered them rwo dcab: either I 'll do it the \\3\ the• 
\,tnt it ~~i <:n.rr~e them fi\e grand, or 1'11 do it for nothing and the\' 

Clln't oper• ,heu mouths. They took the free deal." 
Cranz. 'll'n t-ailed Chicago nncernin" a r cord scc;sion he had made 

there the pre,ious da\·. "Ra$" should. : ha' e ru:orded that way," he 
muttt.·red, ".111 tllat flute ul: . •nd the .. rolf tunc\ Jo Stafford has re· 
wrd~·tl. Basic's h a blue '"'" Bl•t he'" mts to d<• it, so I let him do it." 

lit• talked bridh· to .1 -~\-compa:n rcprt•cnt.lli\C in New York 
who hadJu~tlaunchcd a muti .•r·i~ • wmp.tnv •.tsinh .•,o'lerial fr()m Cr.1nz.'s 
t:.ttalugues. "Your so-<:alk...: , -.;rt's \:.,\\ :'. 1:1 I min" 1re anuthetkal," ht• 
\aid .mgrily. ''If \OU '"ant it .: ... • '' .ty, : .. .-,be you ~houlcl t<Jke my name 
off the whole thing." He hun~ up "Pt.>nrle ne-.cr ka >w ho.-. to delegate 
1 spomibility," J,, • .;aid. "I ah\ays feel th.tt if \OU trust somebody. you 
llll\1: to let them go for then• :ohes. 1 don't e\cn kno" who HH distributor 
h in Minneapohs. That's Bernir\ re~ponsibility. ( Berr11c Siherman, 
Gr..anL'!> lint lieutenant, O\er"l.'C\ the entire d•~tribution of the ,·arious 
Granz n~'Ord labeh-Cicf, Norgran, \'ervc and Do\\ n Home Records. ) 
I don't e\en kno" "hat tunes Buddy Bregman is makm~ \\ith Ella tod..ay. 
If Budc.h's a good musical director it'll come out right; if not I can al"avs 
boun<:c him .... Mary Jane, show me the Ste\"cnson <:ontrach. Set up 
the studio resenation for the Art Tatum session. And get me John 
Hammond in ;\;e\\ York." 

Grant became suddenly quiet. He picked up an LP rec:ord; inscribed 
abtne the artist's name was the le~end, ''Mucnstcr-Dummcl Hi·Fi Re
'-"Ording." Asked "hat this meant, he explained: "Evenbody hao; to ha\C 
a highfalutin' name to make it sound as if he has his O\\ n indh idual 
r'--rording SJstem. This means nothin~. Dummel i!. the name of one of 
the engineers at the studio and Muenster is m\' fa,orite t·ht:ese. On the 
\'er\C label \\e ha'e something else again: it's going to be 'Panoramk 
True Hi Fidelity Recording.'" He laughed abruptly, felt his aching jaw, 
then let his fat:c fall into its normal expression of repose, a scowl. This 
was lightened occ.:asionally by a grin that suggested a prh .lte laugh at 
some esoteric joke. 

Granz's general demeanor is accentuated by his eyebrows, which are 
his mO'It striking physiological feature, curling up In n Mephhtophelean 
t\\ist at the far ends. His eyes ha\C a steely intensity. Hi!. h tir, greying 
and thinning, tends to make him look older than his well-built, vouthful, 
six-foot figure otherwise indicates. 

After completing a couple of hours of telephone calls and brief consul· 
tations with Sih·erman and ~tiss Outwater, Granz. left for lunch at 
Romanoff's, where he was met by Spike Jones, the "eteran comedy band 
leader, who had signoo a contract "ith Verve Records. Q-\·er lunch, 
Cranz talked about outside interesb, about a concert he was arranging 
a~ a benefit for the Thalians, an organization dedicated to the "elfare of 
menully retarded children: about the Cadillac chassis he had shipped to 
Turin, where his friend Pinin Farina, the automothe designer, had 
equipped it "ith a body according to his 0" n specifications and shipped 
it back here, at a total cost of $15,000. "t\nd after that," added Granz, 
"I had to send it back for adjustments!" 

Granz and Jones then dro\e to the recording studio "here most of the 
Granz sessions are mack. The~· listened to tt!St·pressing'> of Jones' ne" 
t-omedy discs. The first one left Granz impasshe. During the set-ond 
his face lit up. "My kid will like this," he said. ''It's like seeing pink 
elephants." Tht; record was a satire, "ith dog-barking effects, of a 
c.:urrent popular song. Then Granz mused ner,ousl}, "Oo \OU think the 
publisher will grant us a license for it?" "Not a chance," said Jones cheer· 
fully. "We're ruining their copyright."' (The lkense was granted.) 

When they had heard all the new Jones number\, Cr.an.t said: "Dig. 
Here's a ret·ord my kid flips O\Cr. One of the greatest children's records 
I ever heard." He pla~·cd a ret:ord by Stan Wil..on, a folk singer, called 
The Old I.ady Who S"•allmnd The H,. "That ought to be a big 
)(.'llcr,~ said Jones. ''I'm hip," said Grant. 

Aftl'r showing an engineer ho" the music on a recent record muld be 
cut from four and a half minutt.'S to thrt.-e mmute\, to facilitate its release 
on a 7ij r.p.m. di!I.C, Cran1 said good-b~ to Jones and left fur another 
studio, where Ella Fitzgerald \\35 recording watha large on:ht.'Stra. 

Gazing at Ella Fitz~erald thro• '/.'• r'lc gla~<> \\ indowed <'lltt l':'•Jl booth, 
he said: "You "" ~ •. I'd been thonki•· for vears about taking o r Ella's 
personal mand:!~m..-nt. Finnl!v, ~nt: .Ja, ~~~ th~ plane bem:c:er. T.-1-..~o 
and Osaka, ,,, u.l. ·.ti about it. Ella wa~ afra~d ; she thought 1 "as t'lO 
much of a bl .. · · .~ <;o I told her it wa~ ,, matter of pride \\ith me: that 
she still hadn't btt:1 recoJtnil.cd, economically at least, as tho: greatest 
singer of our time. I asked her to gi\e me .1 }Car's free trial- ro lv•nmis· 
sion. But she "ound up in,i•ting on pa~·ing the t.-ommission. \'Je have 
no contract-mutuallo\e and reo;pc<:t is all the contract we need. 1 '''cnt 
to work right away on getting her into the da'is of clubs where she' tever 
been booked. I can get her into the right clubs with just a few phvw 
calls. And now that she's on mv O\\ n lo1bcl she'll make more records 
during the first year than she made in the whole nineteen years she was 
with Decca; what's more, she'll haH! complete freedom to record any
thing she likes. Eventually 1 want Ella to make enough bread so she 
can afford to take a couple of months off every year; if she can make two 
hundred grand a year, and without dieting, why should she knock her 
brains out? That's \\hat I'm looking out for-that, and her dignity, 
which hasn't been respected enough.'' 

The session ended at six o'clock; Norman left for his ex-wife's home, 
where he spends an hour and a half every day, whenever he is in Los 
Angeles, playing with his daughter. He often arri\es armed with presents 
for the child and with ne" Granz records for the ex-Mrs. Granz. 
He left at eight o'clock for dinner at Chasen's. This is the Hollywood 
restaurant where, after one of the tour\ two years ago, the JATP musi
cians surprised him \\ith a banquet in his honor and presented him with 
a dozen tennis baHs, a racquet, and a certificate for ten free lessons ";th a 
local pro. CWHe looked so un<.-omfortable and embarrassed," recalls Oscar 
Peterson, "he didn't know what to do or say. He wants so much for 
people to like him, but doesn't know how to act when the~ show they do.") 

<her a dinner at which he carefully picked every item for himseU 
and a friend, Granz talked of his interest in food. "I began to become 
conscious of the art of cooking around the time we began to visit Europe. 
I'm a firm beJie,er in eating whate"er is indigenous to the country you're 
\isiting. It's like anythin~ else; when I become interested in something, 
I like to knO\\ it thoroughly. I bought a whole bunch of cookbooks. 
Every once in a while I like to <:ook special dinners at home: one evening 
I had Oscar Peterson's trio over ami we went the whole route, with caviar 
and vodka along the way." 

A friend stopped at Gran:z's table to ask him to visit a night club. Granz, 
who becomes restless in clubs, refused firmly. Often in bed in Los 
Angeles by 9:30p.m. and up at 6: ~0 f<>r a game of tennis, he has a 
chronic distaste for the kind of life led by New Yorkers, and by the 
majority of jazz musicians forced by ''irtue of their calling to stay up until 
four in the morning. A similar phobia keeps him fr<>m attending other 
people's jazz concerts. ("I feel uncomforuble; I'm almost living it ur 
there with them.") The only exception is a concert by the band he cor 
siders by far the most important and fa..cinating of all, Duke Ellington' 
Granz sums up his feeling~ about Ellington by bringing forth the highf 
compliment in his \ocabulan·: "Duke's a bitch," he sa~s. 

Lea,ing Chasen's, Granz dro'e to his apartment in Benedict Cany• 
The lhing room "as clogged with tall piles of classical record albu. 
There \\ere a fe\\ jazz album~. a \\idely assorted library, and a large tE 

\ision set "'hich Granr hardh· e'er turn~ on. 
As the e\ening drew to a· close Granz's thoughts took a speculat 

turn. "I don't want to be king of the mountain in America," he said. 
don't dig ostentation. \Vhat dot-s one Jh·e for? l want to be casr-
1 don't want any big rush; and I'd like to be in a place where your c 
petitors think and operate the same war. That's why I dig Italy. 
going to spend ~ix month!> a ytar there from now on. I'm not as eagt 
some of our friends along Broad" ay; I want a peaceful existence." 

Someho\\ it \\as difficult to imagine Norman Granz subsiding 
around-the-clodc productivity to quasi-immobility. It seemed un 
that he would e'er c-arry out his threat completely, thereby thro
many office employees and musicians off the payroJJ. For one thin 
has enlarged his record domain in the p.ast ~ear and is bound to be n£ 
on the scene to nurse t~ese new children past the infant stage. Fo 
other, beneath has nc\\ mterests lies an undimmed love for jazz ant 
friends it bmu~ht him. Aside from that, there is one factor that 
bound to take mto altruistic consideration; the cab need the bread. 
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T m Parl'ntl and, ~en~.y. 
w Lh s•rtngs. 

SAGE WILBER, 
IS 

.n 1 cans 1.0 
gnp b('t'l\ een 
n n.nstream 

nd Ne.,; 

• ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

\.\' cous'n. He played clarl-
4 

net ln hi~ high ell 10, >and 4 
111 1030-31: attended Wtscon- 4 
sm Un n•rs. tv ~His c School 4 m 11.132 A flct so.: vera! \cars 
v.1Lh c mrnerclal h::mds, he 4 
Jo.ned J)f! Milrs!lla at the ' 
Hack 1r~ House; then m 1!143 4 
bt>f!IUl an assoc.n 11 '1\ ,th 4 
Condon that hn last d 4 
nlmo t contm•tous.3 :nee • 
lhen. ' 

4 
4 Pioneer 

) EONARD GASKIN rn : 
.i In Brook!~ 11 ln 19.!0 

v:n a p. nee1 ~ a o! 4 
a I the enr.J boppe: H 4 
t->Ok up bass at lu. at 19 he • 
p a\ed h1s u. t job at ~ 
M:trrnln's In Harlem. 'il.ork- 4 
init m Clark M nroe·s band 
v; .th Duke J0rdan anJ MalC 
Roach. 

He was with D 0 :es-
P e for three m nth .n lt>H 
Hls comoo jobs thr u~h the 
l ears hn~e Inc u ed \ ~k 
\\lth Edd t S l'h Stu1f 
Sm.th. Char 1(' Shtwer~ 
Char 1e Parker. and a stretch 

Turn to Pago 7 



Csle votes 
for Heath 

By STEVE 
RACE 

JAZZ TODAY 

JAZZ from A to S! 
rrOI.. I» .b .~trontt to Ton) Swtt, 
~onard r~atber's ,lllthoritati\e Eon· 
clot>(dia Of Jan On Record\( 0Xf .. J4 0, 

15.9')• ) 1 .. 1., got' till all! '\0\\, in C•lll' !Jig 
.sd, t'OOt.limng •1 U>nlt l'l\) n·t,mh, 
)ou'll ht tr tC'<:Htdt"tl t•x,unpl of great 
j.Au from 19~0 tlorootgh 19'50, pl:t)t'\1 by 
the p-C':It arti ts \\loo cre:tkd jan. histtll) I 
·"\$o '" ailahle in sjntrlr albtJrm: Jau of 
the T"entie~: DL &39S. Ju~of t~ Thir
tie-s: DL &399. Jau. of the f ortieu 
DL 8iOO.Jan of the firtie~: OL 11401. 
·" nnat r~ .. n serious ~-tu L "'' t'' 

oECCAQL 
RECORDS~ 

• Ntn v W orld or S ound f> 

n ad~cru ;nl(llt Jlll011! ln . 

The "fl'\ '\ <>rk<'~'- I hnw, I lll57 
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THE PITISIU~SH ODUI B 

Feather Says Roach 
Is 1ght and 

lently \\1th Katon'• vlewa, both 
racially and muakally, I teel that 
he Is ent!Ued to a true statement 
o! the facts and would appreciate 
)OUr printing this note. 

It is also untrue that Count Ba· 
ale never has had a ""hitc mnn in 
hls band as Max claims. Johnny 
l1andel played In the trombone 
.section from June to No,.cmber, 
1953, and Buddy De.Franco play
ed clarinet with Basic for an 
entire year, from 1950 to '51. 

One other point: It was not a 
''prl\·ate poll" that elected Max 
the ereatest drummer of all time: 
It was a poll conducted for my 
En ) clopr.dla Yearbook ot Jazz, 
50 the names of the !ellov. mu· 
J.lclana who voted for Max nrc 

\\h toured Y.1th public property, u -their votes 
the In Europe last ) ear, are printed 1n the book. 

d tmor saxophonl t Lucky Kindest regards. 
Th mpson, \\ho was also Y.1th 
Kenton briefly 1n Europe. 

All ough 1 have dlsa reed vlo-
Sincerely, 

LEONARD FEATHER 

·----------------------
0! ng from Km;: Oltver 

•me DorR\' Bro hers Artie Sh 

Mor · s Agency 
T p oncert Talent 

\t .... \..d;\1"'\t 
Rocky Offered HaH a Mill-
But Can He Use the Money? 

By Earl Wilson 

Tattle and Prattle of TV Town ••• 
They won't let Rocky Marciano retire. Now, he's being 

offered half a million for h\O more fights-one \\ith Flo~d 
Pterson. He hasn't declined ... but he's doing so "ell in 
p lie relations chores, be doesn't really need half a million. . . ... 

.JAZZ ClliTIC LEO.SARD FEATHER'S \\lie waM all~"glc to 
som~thiJ11, and saw a doctor. He found he "as allerilC to-
feathers! ••• Jean Cra\\ ford proudly told Earl Blackwell via ship 
phone fr m the Queen Mar) that t\\in dtrs. Cindy and Cathy cele
brated their lOth blrth<l:ly at ea ... ~lickey Mantle and Billy Mar
tin \\CJ'e t t H N ~ n and \\ hl!P. Mickey didn't actually promlst' 
to break Babe Huth' home run re ord, he said he's !ccllng hls 

1--_ __.......,_,_.....__ I ,_ bl I 



B R I E F R E VI E \V S 

The Encyclopedia of jazz, by Leonard Feather. New York: Horizon 
Press, 1955. $10. 

JAZZ MUSIC IS AN extremely volatile art, hard to catch and even 
harder to hold for purposes of static analysis. Essentially spon
taneous and improvisatory, it cannot be separated from the artists 
who produce it. Even in the orchestrated "written" jazz of today, 
it is the musician and not the music that provides the essential jazz 
clements. From the same notation, the same written arrangement, 
the jazz musician and the mm-Jazz musidan will produce identifiably 
different music. That difference lies in the jazz musician's legacy of 
special techniques and effects in rhythm, phrasing, and intonation 
developed and extended through some fifty years of jazz improvisa
tion, and in the jazzman's intensely personal approach to the music 
he plays. Every jazz artist has an opportunity-indeed, a responsi
bility-to place the stamp of his own personality and musical expres
sion on his art. There are no legitimate carbon copies in the field, 
only a progressive series of jazz originals. The Encyclopedia of jazz, 
compiled and wlitten by Leonard Feather, is the first full catalog of 
that series. 

Not that this volume is the last word. Jazz is too dynamic and 
elusive to be hog-tied in encyclopedia form, and Feather-despite the 
book's title-knows his subject well enough not to try it. Louis Arm· 
strong has put it more colorfully: "When it comes to telling stories 
about jazz and the men who have made it, Leonard Feather is my boy 
... he is one cat that really knows what's going on." While Feathe1 's 
attractive reference work includes sections on the history and tech
niques of jazz, an annotated list of basic jazz recordings, a selected 
bibliography, and other related information, the bulk of his volume is 
a thorough dictionary of jazz biography. By collecting individual bio
graphical (and musical) data about 1065 jazz personalities and sup
plementing these with 200 photographs of jazz musicians in their own 
settings, Feather's book surrounds and defines its subject more suc
cessfully than any previous single volume on jazz. 

Among American publications in the field (Feather points out in 
his section titled "A Brief History of Jazz" that i t was not until 1939 

JOG . . 

FEATHER IN CAP; According to its pro
duce-rs, the most ·'unusual and comprehen
"~j~ concert 1>ackage ever assembled," 
"'ilf rt a tour of the l'nited States 
•- t bc.-r under the title of Tl" Enn·.~ ;,J of I a:::: with narration by au
thor T..e..mard Feather who will tour with 
the shrl\\. The tour is expected to last 
inr at lea:.t . ix weeks and wi ll continu<' 
on tu Europe sometime in the Spring. 
Leormrd. in talking of the show, says that 
it \\ill. .. in effect, bring the book to life, 
rcprc.:-enting every J>hase and style in jau. 
history and will be geared to appeal to col
lt."t:c.· audiences and to those interested in both 
th<' «-ntertainment and historical value of 
j zz. Jimmy Giuffre and others will write 

llc."Ci:tl mu,ic to be premiered in the show.'' 
Thusfar the personnel includes the Giuf

in· Triro (Jim, guitarist Jim Hall and bas~-
1 t Rill ph Pena). Don Elliot. Jimmy M c
l'arflartd, lurky Thomp~;un, ~onny St itt. 
R., h E~wul•lwn. Dick H,.liao and Osic
Juhn~on ~\ ith vocalists JilfM!r-~ -Rushing 
and Joan Shaw. ,\ tcl<'vi,io;;" eft!~~ is al~n 
r>lanned. 



lHAVE 
A BALL 

IN BRITAIN! 
PEARL BAILEY AND HER HUSBAND, FAl\IOUS 

DRU:\1:\IER LOUIS BELLSON, WERE RELAXING 
AT :SEW YORK'S WARWICK HOTEL WHEN I CALLED 
OX TIIE:\1 RECENTLY. 

Pearl was just reaching the end of a wonderfully 
successful run at the Copacabana. 

··Will Louis and Tony be going with you to London?" 1 
asktd. <Tony Is the 
B c I I s o n s• adopted 
son.) 

··Tony won't," said 
Prarl. ··but he Is 
coming to visit us here 
111 New York for four 
davs befm·e we leave." 

,; l\ly nephew and 
niece arc takm~ care 
or our ranch,' 
Louis Bellson. 
Tony has a 
t1me w1th them. 
the~· ha\·e two boys 
a g1rl. :.nd the bo~·s 
just around Tom··s f&ie. 
cThe Bcllsons. lor the 
past yl'at· or so. have 
had a ranch m Apple 
Valley. California, 98 
miles n01 t h-east of Los 
An~eles. l 

··But I'll be going with Pearl 
un th.s trip," a Louts. .. It 
wtll be the first we·ve been 
u\'er there to smce we 
voere marned 111 don. Novem-
ber 19. W5:!. You can nuagme 
how much we're lookmg ror
wanl to 1t." 

.. We'll be staving a month. 
then we go back· to -Las Vegas;· 
said Pearl, .. where 1"11 be 
working at the Flamingo. 

Relaxing 
11111111111111111111111111111 

"Lou!:~ Is going to have a 
quintet there, probably work
ing tn the loungl' as well as in 
the show. That wlll be the end 
or me ror th<l summer-after 
tha~ we'll finallv get some time 
to do a ht tic reinxlng at home:• 

"'Tell me about vour appear
ance at the Prt-sfdent"s mau
gural dance:· I said. 

"'Honey, that v.as a wonder
ful thin(( I wa..c; horne at 
Apple VallE'\", and I was down 
on mv knees planting flowers 
vohtn I got the wtre saying they 
Vl:&nted me to nppe:1r. 

··I flew to Wnshmgton for 
the whole v. eek-end. On Fri
da~· nilht I met 
Ntxon. I told 
home we get 
a place called 
ller)·-tt lurntd 
llrSt cousl n ! 

''The)· gave 

t ets for the 
t were 
ton OYer the 

#1 Monday night. I 
the platform 
ent where he 

coming out on 
:\lercury soon. 
You know, Don 
Redman. my 
musical director, 
and Louis have 
been wnting some 
special new songs for me. 

" LouiS did three and Don 
did thret. and then they split 
three. The lyrics were written 
by Evelvn Cooper. who has 
been doing a lot or the matenal 
tor mv floor show. 1 guess a 
couple· or the records won't be 
plaved on the air-they're just 
slightly riSque-and cute." 

" Has anything especially 
excitin§ been happening at thP 
Copa? • 

Bus fare 
111111111111111111111111 1111 

··Well we've had all kinds of 
exciting' people visiting the 
show. Yul Brynner. Errol 
Fl)'nn. Elia Logan. Dorothy 
Donegan. Joe Louis and Sarah 
Vau~han have been in. And 
a verv mteresting thing hap
pened· just last night. 

.. A young fellow just out or 
the Navy came to see me and 

me to look at a song. 
terribl\" an.xious for me 

from-him-said all he 
hiS bus fare home. 
oYer, and at the 
next show I took 

music out on the 
me and did the num

ber right there and then. I rs 

Wver ptece of material 
• To The Gentleman 

Wrote The Note ·-about 
the different.. types or people 

A k w~ send mftes to girls who 
W&StrUC pmonn In shows. I think 111 

IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOUII U11e i t in the act at the Ca!e de 
uat have looked quite Paris In London." 
ck. because a aenator " Do :you know much about 
and l&ld to me • What the Oa!c!? .. I asked. 
tblQkiDa abou; __yo\lDI " Not t1;1o much-the onl~ 

I tDlcl ""him: I . Juat liiDa J_ AW lt was when Noea 
w'hat OD ... ·OCI'*ai'd ~ Martin were 

eft1o there tor a 

e Louis 

~ Have ~·ou been making any 
new n•cords? " I asked. LP 

.. Sure: I haYe a new 

humour 

"In England .. , 

says Poarl, "thoy 

havo tho groat-

ost sense 

humour In 

world. I'm 

dying to 

back.'' 

Pearl then told me abOut a 
special idea she is planninll: 
for the first part of her act at 
the Caft!-but I promtsed not 
to tell. 

.. one thing you can say for 
sure .. said Pearl. ·· Here In 
New" York you can tell a Jok.e 
and the people laugh. and d~n t 
e\'en know what you re saymt:. 
But in England they have the 
greatest sense of humour m the 
world _ the English people 
never laugh unless It's funny. 
rm just dying to go back. and 
it would be a shame for Louts 
and me not to go together. 
1 know we·re going to ha\'e a 
ball!" 

of 

tho 

Just 

go 



The Records 

I. John Gr.us. Mulliganesqu-. ( Decc.s ). Rec. 
1955. Gerry Mulligan, b.sritone; How.srd 
Roberts, guit.sr; Don F.sgerquist, trumpet. 

I think it's Ilon Fag<!l·quist on tt·um
pel. Sounds like a west coast grout> ... 
and John G mas. They ate the two that 
make me think it's a west coast group. 
The bal'itOJw playt-e sounds like it isn't 
::a·iginally his instnunent. It sounded 
like the guitat· payer had a little tem
po troubll• in his solo ... The atTanA'e
ment anrl composition wet·e very good 
. .. At first it sounded like it could 
hav~..o been something Mulligan di,J for 
Prestige a lonJ:l' ti~e ago, but the 
Ft·ench hom tl11·cw me off. I ha,·cn't 
heard anything recorded with a gt"Otlp 
that size that had French hom solos 
on it. I'd sa, it was recorded in the 
last three yeat·s. Gi,·e it tht·ee stars for 
the anangt•ment. 

2. King Oliver. Aunt Hagars Blues (Decca). 
Rec. 1928. Omer Simeon, cl.srinet; 8'11 
Moore, tuba· Barney BigMd, tenor sax. 

Well, tt sounds like one of th •Se 
things that was made when they were 
fir.-;t finding out what J)hono~raphs 
were. It makes it ,·et·v haHl for me to 
tt·ll by tht· tont' o•· actual soun1l who it 
was. Sometin11•s I had a feelin::r it 
might have lx•••t' 1\.il g Qli,·er's gr up. 
I don't know who the so'oists wer!•, but 
they all had piPnty of S1ul-especwlly 
the clarinet player. I don't know enouJ:\'h 
about this <'l':t to comnwnt on it. It's 
the l'!•Cot·<ling that Rounds funny, the 
jar.z doesn't. Th .. tuba solo was nmus
ing-.cJtdn't sound too since1·e .. . tho• 
tenor sax had a good sound and ~"'"' 
•xPcution. I would guess it was re
'"rdPtl about 1!112 Ot l!l2-1. I don't know 
·nough about it to rate it. 

J. Andy Kir~. Wo/~in' o11d Svingin' (Decca). 
Ree. 1936. Comp. and a rr. Mary Lou Wil· 
Iiams. 

The ensemble wl'iting and playin~ 
was u gas and !tad b!•autiful ex~>cutif)n. 
\\'e mis~ a lot of those things today-

A Jones Boy 
By Leonard Feather 

Quincy Jun~·s, the latest in a series of arranger-blindfold~·es, is 
a llighly uuusual chat·acter. Still a few weeks s hy of his 24th 
bil·thday, he has already reached the top echelon among New Yot·k 
frt:elanc•• writers, t·ushing from rhythm and blues to jazz to Yocal 
background .sessions, and doing much to keep New York's copyists 
in bu:;inc:-:<. 

(~Ulltcy's tf•st was as unusual as Quincy himself. Half the n·cot·ds 
pia) cd wen• reconiPd eitlwt· during his infancy or b!'fore he was 
bot·n. They were all !lt·awn fl'Om Decca's fout·-,·o)ume Hllf'lfrloJH'tiut 
uj Jw:: ult f:, mnln album. Tht·ee tracks ajliece came ft·om tlw Ja::: 
uj tl.., f'i;ti• s and Jaz:: ui the Thirlits sets, and two tracks each 
from the Twcnlit-s and Forties volumes. Thus, Quincy was con
frontctl with a miniatut·e panorama of 30 years of jazz hbtot·~ 
and, in a<ldttion to the usual comments on musical quality and 
gut•s:: .. •s on itll'ntity, was asked to name the ycat· in which lw 
thought each n•cot·d was made. He was given no information about 
the 1 eeor<ls played. 

the unih· ir th: hnt·mony-it was such 
:1 fast ·I'X\'CUttmJ. I couldn't id<·ntify 
anvb<loh·. but I thank Flt•tchl't' Hf'ncler
SOll must ha "'' haol >ometh ing to do 
with it ilecaust• it soundcrl like much 
of hi:; fe!•ling orclwstra-wise. Four 
stars ... I'd say around 1!>40. 

4. Woody Herman. Perdido (Decca). Rec. 
1943. Juan Tizol, valve trombone: Johnny 
Hodges, al to su; H erbie Fields, tenor sax. 

l'\'e lll'\'Pt' !ward this before, but I'd 
say it would ddinito•ly be Dukl' with 
Lawrenco• R rown, Johnny Hodges, and 
I can 't thank of thl' t<•no•· lllayct·, but 
he sound•·rl \'Cl \' t:('onol. I'd l('in• this five 
star:; f<H' at' ttin.•. It was pt·obably re
cn•·ded aro•.mol l!l:l;; ot· '3G. 

5. les Brown. One O'Clock Jump (Decca). 
Rec. 1953. Arr. S\ip M•rtin. Ron nio lang, 
alto sax· Ray Sims. trombone. 

That's a h:1 ·d-h tt It band. I'm sure 
this i:; 1.1'.'! Rrown ... Hor111ie Lango. Ray 
Sims, and a Ft·ank Comstock anange
mew. Tlw band was Jllaying a coneert. 
You c:tu ct•rtalnl~· t••ll the difTet·l'nce be
tw~n this and a tudio tt'coroling elate, 
b<'cau-•• t h••\' ,-nund ,..,) Joost', ancl swing 
mo1-.. th·lll tlwy do (lll most <•f thl'ir re
cwdinz ohtt•'s ... 1H'ohahh· duf' to the 
cmwt!. That's proh:1hly I.P,; Rrown at 
the Palktdium, which would hf' in l!l:)2 
or ';;;!. I'll giH· that fi,·, stu t·s. 

!>. lionel H.tmplon. Flyin' Home (Decca). 
Rec. 1941 . 

Just about Cl'c>ry cat who's ever 
)llay .. J has b••f•n thrnus:-h this ham!. I 
think this is ntw of Hump's most com
mendablt• points- his <'Ut'K at·e always 
wide np1•n and thnt gi\·,.s a lot o f young 
guy~ a chanc1• to r•lay with h_a!lds. Just 
about t•\'t•t-y modo·,·n .IU7.7. mustc1ar' At·t 
Farnw1·, Rt'OWUIP, "a,·al'l'o-has ht·en 
tht·ouorh this htttHI. Ht·'s ha1l :<<'\'!'l'UI 
PXcl'll~nt bands :'tlld tltis i, one of 
thPm. Ht•'s ha1l a tn•mt'ndous anvmnt 
of influcnc!• on young guys coming up 
through the l'anks, lwcause many of 
thl'ln wouldn' t ha,·e made it if it 
hadn 't been fot· him. He'll always ha,·e 

fh•e stars in my book. I think that wns 
recorded in '44 or '4:>. 

7. Benny Goodman. Muskrat Ramble (Decca J. 
Rec. 1929. Wingy Manone, trumpet. 

That sounds like Louis to me, on a 
day when his chOJ)S were kinda down. 
I 've heard him hit high Gs in l!l!i:l, so 
this just must have been one of hit:; bad 
days. Thet·e's not too much I can say 
on this type of t hing ... I 've heat·<! so 
many im itations, good and bad of it, 
that it leaves me almost numb. T run 
tell this is a sincere record, and it has 
a good feel. I'd say it was recol'(lt'd in 
about 1936. I'd rate it fout· stat·s. 

8. Reicher Henderson. Do...,n South Comp 
Meet in' ( Decca J. Rec . 1934. 

That sounded like Fletcher to me. 
It sounded like Benm·'s sax section in 
spots, but there was' somPthing ahout 
the sound of the OVI·t·nlf bt·ass sect on 
that makes me hav(' a r·ese•·,·ation. It 
might ha,·e bc~n Renny, but I'll sa~· it 
was Fletche,'s anaul{enwnt. It hn!' 
some of his licks and the same instJ·u
mentation. You lose so mneh in rl'cnrd
ing - this gets kind of a monotom· 
sound. It's too bad ~otrw of thc:;e thing,
couldn't ha,·e b<•en 1·ecot·ded with tlw 
hi-fi techniques we have today. I'd s~w 
this was about l!>:lli or '37. 'This g<·t~ 
five stars. 

9. Elmer Bernstein. Fron4ie Moe/tine (Decca J 
Rec. 1955. 

I feel more at case in passing jndg
ment on something li kC' this becnusto it's 
more in my era. I can sec whet·e il 
comes from, but I don'l know why. It's 
probably a sound track from M1111 u•ilh 
The Golden A 1'111. It may be ve1·y good 
to get high bv, but sobt·t·- -ha! · hn! I 
can't get thl'. messagt•. It's pmbnhl\' 
very good fot· pictu•·es-that'~:; what it 
was wl'ittcn fot·-but taking it as a 
soundtrack, it's kind of prctt•ntious. It's 
unfair to judge it starwisc, bt•cnusc it 
was just for an effect - to crt•att• a 
mood or a little frenzy. This wns in '.j.J 
or '55. No sta1·s-total eclip!re! 
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IN TAKING ISS a few 

points raised by "Nirt Hen in his 
revi.ew of Tht EHcycloped.ia Y earbook 
,f Jazz, I'd like to make it clear im
mediately that the t r1lditt6Utist j azz 
critics to whom many Q(.•ttts opinions, 
as well as mine, are anathema, and 
who would like nothlng better than to 
drive a wedge between us, need derive 
no aid and comfort from the following 
friendly disagreement. 

Our views, on the basis of everything 
written by both of us in the last sev-

T la t> Ca.h Box, Mustc 

era! years, surely must be as close 
as those of any two jazz critics you 
can name, but no two writers are ever 
likely to be in complete agreement, and 
this happens to be one instance where 
I feel my side of the story should be 
told. 

FIRST, NAT contested my claim that 
the rapport established between church 
and jazz was not logical. In taking um
brage at this statement, he seemed to 
he twisting my words to make it appear 
that I had implied disapproval, 

Far from dec1·ying the interest of 
men like Fathe1· O'Connor and Father 
Huddleston, I am delighted to find any
body taking an intellig('nt interest in 
jazz and applying his interest to con
structive ends. Th.e worrl "logical" was 
used in the sense that theso events 
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I JAZZ I 
"ENCYCLOPEDIA OF JAZZ"-Jazz Of The Twenties, Thirties, Forties And 
Fifties-Decca DXF-140 (4-12" LP) . 

Decca, under the guidance of Leonard Feather, author of the "Encyclopedia 
Of Jazz," ha)> released a 4 disk package reviewing 4 decades of jazz. The 
twenties are represented b)' such pioneering jazzmen as King Oliver ("Aunt 
Hagar's Blues"), Jelly Roll )lorton ("King Porter Stomp") and Duke Elling
ton (''gast St. Louis Toddle-0"). The thirties, with swing the king, is rem·e
sented by Glenn Miller (")Joonlight Bay"), Count Basie ("Roseland Shuffle") 
and the Dorsey Brothers' ("St. Louis Blues"). T his era also includes an early 
Ella FitzJ:rcrald effort with Chick Webb, "Sing Me A Swing Song." Swing is 
held over in the forties with sessions by Artie Shaw ("I Get A Kick Out Of 
You"), WOllldy Herman ("Perdido") and Lionel Hampton ("Flying Home"). 
lnterea~ ib, 0011100 jau at that time is brougll\ out by the Xat "King" Cole 
Trio's " Hcraeysuckle Rose." Erroll Garner ("Sweet Lorraine"), Tony Scott 
("Swootie Patootil?") and Red i\orYo ("Good Bait") at·e some of the jazzmen 
that round out the modern approach of the fifties. Mr. Feather has written 
informative backj:tround notes on each session. These, as the names indicate, 
arc highly t·eputable performances, ones that ofTet· an excellent introduction 
to jazz. 'rhe package will also be historically valuable to those already jazz 
inclined. · 

were not to be expected or _predicted in 
the normal course of things. 

There was no such natural obvious, 
logical tie between jazz and the church 
as there is between religious music and 
the church, but the fact that it was 
not logical did not make it in any way 
undesirable. When you come down to 
facts, it just happened that certain 
men of the cloth happened to be jazz 
fans. This was not logic but chance. 

AS FOR THE contradiction concern
ing the fading lines between jazz and 
classical music, my objection is less to 
the disagreement with this than to 
the manner in which it is f:'xpressed. 
"This conclusion j ust isn't true," it 
seems to be, is a high-handed and dog 
matic statement for which "I don't 
agree with this" would be a fairer and 
humbler substitute. 

In an area as intangible as musical 
criticism, whe1·e there are so few facts 
and so many opinions on which to basf:' 
one's statements, one is treading on 
dangerous ground in imperiously stat
ing that anything "just isn' t true." The 
mere fact that Nat concedes that ''there 
has been some blurring" of the lines be
tween jazz and classical music shows 
that the whole question is one of degree, 
and of opinion, not of fact. 

A more effective method of showing 
this would be to subject Nat to the 
Blindfold Test. Like many- professional 
musicians, he might find great difficulty 
in determining which records in n 
specially selected group are played or 
written by classical musicians, jazzmen 
or both. 

IF NAT COULD take a bunch of 
1935 records by jazz musicians and mix 
them up this way-whether they be 
Ellington, Fletcher H enderson, Wingy 
Manone, or you-name-it-1'11 b<:'t my 
last cent that they could be distin
guished immediately. 

The fact that works by Bob Graet
tingcl·, Bill Russo, Pete Rugolo. et al, 
have been mistaken for classical works 
in Blindfold T ests proves my point 
beyond a shado'v of doubt- that in m11 
opinion (and the opinions of blind
foldees and other musicians with whom 
I have discussed this) the use of aton
ality, the infinitely highet· degree of 
musicianship among jazzmen. and many 
other factors, ha,·e combined to bring 
jazz and classical music immeasurably 
closer together. 

In my opinion, Nat. :olot "Your con
clusions just aren't true." 

-

OXE OTHER POINT: A more care
ful r.eading of the preamble to the 
.11tt-~icians' Musicians poll would have 
made it perfectly clear why these par
ticular persons were the voters. The 
list of \"Oters was compiled by digging 
up the names of other poll winners 
through the years (in Metronome, 
Down Beat, and Esquire) and by sup
plementing this with a few musicians 
who have doubled as critics. plus a 
couple of las~minute substitutions (for 
poll winners whose votes hadn't ar· 
rived) to bring the total to 100. 

W es t Coost vs. Eost Coost 
l-rd feather's Stors 
M-G-M E-3390 12" 

A 
A 
8 

So the results gave us a list of "Poll 
Winners' Poll Winners." This should 
surely explain why persons such as 
Baby Dodds and George Lewis did not 
vote. However, who knows what nPXt 
year's Yearbook rna~· bring! Maybe by 
public demand Kid Ory will name his 
favorite flutist. 

Down Bent 

~rotic leono~d feother is o jo:uman of many focets. As a sometime impresario he 
••. ttOnporefl, on support of whic;h free advertisement you ore earnestly commended to 
etther of these ne':' o!""''· _The M-G-M "Battle of Jo:u" squares off (no pun in
tended! o Caltforn.o sut ogo:nst a Basie/Birdlond-based aggregation; their work in 
effect conf~ll Pete Ru~alo s arrangements with Dick Hymen's, both groups being 
beyond cavtl or companson as to quality of personnel. The seltlet of Joneses
Thad, Jo, Eddie, Jimmy, Quincy, and Reuna\d - o re of course unrelated to eoch 
other and thot fs the e re om of the jest. No blood brothers ever got on this well. JL 

--===--



The Records 

I. Michel Legrand. Tire Portuguese Washer· 
.,om.n (Columbia). 

I don'• know who that was. It began 
lik.- a Georg~ Russell arrangement, but 
I don't know whose band it was. I liked 
it ... some interesting stuff. I've helrd 
the composition sev-eral times but don't 
know the name. It's really a high-pow
ered thing-had a good strong pulse. 
The only thing I could say is that it 
reminds me of George Russell because 
of the arrang.ements he did for me. I'd 
rate it four stats for what it is. 

2. Glen G ray and C asa Loma Orchestra. 
W hite Jou (Capitol) . Recorded 1956. 

That goes ptctty far back. Sounds 
like the old Ambrose or Glen Gray 
stuff. The trombone player sounded like 
Pee Wee Hunt for some reason or oth
er. I used to listen to this stuff when 
I was about 10 years old, and haven't 
hea1·d anything like it since then. 

It. seems so dated now . . . I don't 
really think this music ev.er had any 
real validity-it had an insipid style 
... wasn't jazz and wasn't swing. It 
never did move me-l used to listen to 
it but never could get anything from it. 
1 guess I'll give it one star for effort. 

3. The Sax Section. Slrazom (Epic:) . AI C ohn, 
tenor, arranger; Gene Q uill, alto. 

All saxophones. The first and last 
choruses took me back, too. Sounded 
like one of those modern Benny Good
man things, like Springtime in the 
Rockirs. The soloists were nice. The 
tenor sounded like AI Cohn; alto a little 
lik.e Gene Quill. The soloists saved the 
record because the rest of it didn't hold 
up. The arrangement was disappoint
ing. l\l~ybe it was an attempt at mod
ern swmg. 

It didn't sound like an organi?A:ld 
group-just put together for the ses
sion. I had the feeling they were read
ing music. Who was it, huh? I'd rate 
it three stars fot· the solos. I have a 
feeling it's Gene Quill because he work
ed !or me ~.;tO long when I had the 
big banct. lN'I' one of the bettet· alto 
playera, I t1li.~ 

4. Ch..tle Wi ... uc. 6'etoricrn Clrollf (Savoy). 
John t.Port-. alto IU' and clarinet. 

What .-.. llappened to jazz? F irst 
of all, owlilyllody should have tuned up 

Marc-h 21, 1957 

Frank DeFran,.... 
By Leonard Feather 

After too long an absence on the west coast, Buddy DeFranco 
recently returned to the New Yot·k scene for a long enough visit 
to enable him to dazzle countless customers with his undiminished 
mastery of the clarinet. 

Though it is his iJu;trumenlal technique that has earned him 
internalion:ll renown, Buddy is a composer and ananger of far 
more than average talent. For this reason, instead of limiting the 
t·ecot·d choices to clarinet items, I played several selections in which 
tlw compo~itions, orchestral styLe, and an·angements were the 
principal <>lements that called for comment. 

DcFnnco is well equipped to be a Bli1Ulfold Test subject. As on 
the previous occasion, when he took the test, April 21, 1954, his 
comnu-nts at"e terse, honest, and called for very little editing, sinc.e 
he is not given to redundancy. Buddy was given no information 
h••forC> or during the t<>st about the records played. 

before makinJr th<· :;e~sion. I don't rec
ognize thes1• player,;. T he sound of the 
alto is like Konitz, but there was so 
little of it that I can just about make 
it out. I didn't r ecognize the quality of 
the cl.1rinet. With what he had to do it 
could be any cla rinet. 

This was a fl, .. bJe attempt to do 
something cla::;siral with modern sounds. 
It didn't m<'an anything to nw. at all 
-didn't get off the ip·ound. This is 
nothing to m<', so that ' how I'll rate 
it-nothing. 

5. Tony Scott. Rod U e, Roll Me 
(Victor). rt!ll• ~.!'~ 

Well, let me sec. wu. ...... gel, 
either, but it had more of a.~se 
than some of the otlnlr ~-- y 
were trying obviously to get dtwl 
and play some blues, but a 
sounded like three or four roek 'n' I'Oll 
aggregations trying their best tq_~ 
some kind of panic. It had a el!fM1' 
blues flavor though. The clarinet ,._. 
predominant, but he didn't play below 
a G, I guess, in the middle register. 

It's hard to tell who it was. Artie 
had that kind of a range, could squeal 
up there. He had enough hysteria in 
his playin~ to make a thing like this. 
I don't thmk this quite came off for 
what it was intended to be, although 
it came close. I 'd ro11Jy prefer hearing 
Wynonie Harris or somebody do a num
ber like this. Give it 2 1-f stars. 

6. Tom Stewart. Some of Tlrese Doys (ABC
Paramount). Stewart, tenor horn; Steve 
lac:y, soprano tar. 

Unfortunately, l'v(' always hated this 
tune, and it nllkes it diiTicull for me 
to judge the record. It had a nice sound 
-like Bobby Brookmeyer on trombone. 
The soprano sax was interesting 
enough. T his doesn't sound organized 
- few things recorded today are by 
organized bands. 

It's so hard to tell whose band it is. 
Everybody's the leader now. Pretty 
soon1 .everybody will hwe th<>ir own 
bana-no sidemen. lla ! Ha.! I like this 
thing. It has a good quality, the ar
rangement is nice, and I'm surpri~ecl 
they can do this much with a stale tune 
like this. I'll say 31:: stars. 

7. Pea nuts Hucko. W onderful, Wonderful 
Copenhagen (Vietor) (from W ide, W ide 

World ) . Charlie Shavers, trumpet; Boomie 
Richman, tenor sn. 

Sounds like a Benny Goodman-style 
aiTlngement, but it's not Benny, I 
don't think. Sounds like Peanuts Hucko. 
He plars like Benny played but not 
quite. I don't think anybody really 
could play like Benny played. Sounded 
like Boomie Richman to me on tenor 
and, of course, Charlie Shavers. 

But the band-who was the band? 
Benny wouldn't tolerate that little slop
py thing in the front, I don't think
those first couple of choruses. This 
sounds lik.e a. lot of different bands to 
me. I could take a wild guess, because 
it was Boomie who played with the 
Commanders, otherwise it could have 
been a pickup band of guys who were 
in town. I think the tune was Ain't 
ll' e Got Fun? I'd rate it three stars. 

8. Sol Yag ed. Alter You' ve Gone (Hera ld). 
Ken Kersey, piano; Mort Herbert, bass; 
Harry Sheppard , vibes; Mickey Sheen. 
drums. 

There's only one Benny Goodman, 
and that's Sol Yaged. He gets going 
pretty good, but Benny's original record 
of Afur You't·e Gone spoils you, I 
think. You want to hear the original 
r.ecord-at least I do, so this is very 
hard to judge. Of oourse, as clarinets 
go, it's nice clarinet. I wasn't too im
pressed \\'ith the other players. I have 
the feeling that I could hear the same 
thing in any city from guys who want 
to play like the Benny Goodman sextet 
or quartet. 

1 don't know why they played AftM 
Yot,'ve Gone, but I'd say for the desire 
to create that excitement and the e f
fort put into it, I'll give it somewhere 
between 21h and three stars. 

9. Herbie Fields. N utcracker Swing (Dec:c:a). 
Peter Compo, bass; Manny Albam a r
ranger. 

Why? Oh! Boy ! Oh! Boy! Let me 
see. I'm baffled as to whose band th.ie 
is, too. T he bassist was v~. The 
beginning was pleasant, (th I've 
always had an aversion to U&lng the 
classics. I think sometimea that if a 
classical selection can be p~with a 
modern feeling it's all r igh I c:an't 
quite see it, and this is a ample 
of what I can't quite see. Th eoprano 
sax was nerve-racking. 
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Re~••rtl 
Haa~k 

Gibbs and the cool jazz school ot ~ 
the fifties. 

\;, MEl 'ATII<:r. ---

Interspersed on the four dis •~;; 
which breaks down into periods 
are classic recordings of ''When 
the Saints Go Marching In" as 
recorded by Luols Armntrong in 
1953; Charlie Ventura's bop 1 
classic, "I'm Forever Blowing 1 
Bubbles"; Erroll Gamer's ··sweet I ~ 
Lorraine"; Coleman Hawkins'l l 

1'\\o re•·ently published books "How Deep is the Ocean''; Fletdl· t 

nn jav. lwhtg annotated on discs er Henderson's "Down South 
are "t;ulde To Jaz1." of IIugue Camp M<>eting"; Jimmy Luncc· 1 
l'analssle. thP ~reat French en· ford, "Swanee River"; Chick ;I 

thulliasts anrl "Encyclopedia of Webb and Ella Fitzgerald's "Sing , 
Jf\ZZ on ltl·•·ords" as compiled by Me a Swing Song"; Duke Ellln~· 
I.Poruu·d Ft•alh<.'l' from hl<> "Jazz ton's "East St. Louis 'l'o(}(llc·O"; 
Yt>arbook." Thr first, packaged by Benny Goodman's ".Muskrat Rum· 
Victor, Is ,, slxtrt>n selcetlon lp blt-," and Pine Top ~mlth't> "Pine 
and 1111: latl•·r Is a m::tssive four Tcp Boogle·Woogle." 
lp album of rnore than 60 selec·l---------------_._ 
tion.'l us pkkt>•l by Feather for 
Dt!c•·a. 

llup,llt! l'.tJtnalo;:-;lc'o> book is a 
monumcnt.tl labor of love glos· 
&:lry of tcrm:s, definitions, blog· 
rnphh::s of ja:r.z. greats and per· 
.ronnms extolling their contribu· 
tlons to jau .. 

The lp CO\ 1'1'8 rl(>rlod ja7.7. .from 
1920 to l'l.IO 

• 
a.:o.;n•;R..,I't.H"'.t:n A::\10:-.iO the 

classic ~lel'tlons •·hosen by Pan· 
nissle nrc "Sonw :;" Ci:'t D:ty" as 
p!.1yed by L<•uls Atmstrong In the 
thh"tlcs; Count Basic und hls or· 
cl!c tra !Jlaying "One O'Cloclc 
Jntnp"; SidtH'Y ncclwt monumen· 
tal rcconllng o! "Shake It And 
Bt eak ll"; Llotwl . Hampton's 
• D<•n't H~ Th,•t Way"; Earl Hines' 
"Grand Tt•rr~tt:-e ShutTle"; Jell~· 
Roll !\lotluu'-. "Blaek lloltom 
Stomp"; Duk<' Ellington's lmmor· 
tal, "Bllu·k and Tan Jilantasie," 
with tlw ~:reat Bu'llber ~QDx pnd 
~lelr-h~!· Hf'nderson's "~ot 
::.lump. 

Le••nard F'eattter·~ "l!:ncy('}o. 
IX!dla of Jt.I.'Z:,(" ttl!rum, startoi' out 
\'. ith Kin'! UJlvcr's rendition of 
\\', C. Hund~ 's "Aunt Hagers' 
Blues." emhlematlc ot the twen
tlc..s aud wiil!ls up four rlisc later 
an 1 30 )e:n"<; tater with Terry 

1 1 
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(h /} R. C. I+ 3 

Leeurd Feather to 
wrlli Basie biog. 

NEW Yoax,-Ne~rot1at.1ons were 
comp.etecl lut week tor.,,!'_1ru:l
:ength bOOir. on Coull~ ~ t: to 
be written by )04 New "lorlt 
corrEEpondt'Dt Ltonard Feather 

In addition to tt'!lina thl' ~<ton" 
of the p!anl.&t's life and cart~r 
l<IE a sideman and banct:endcr. It 
wi~! t-xp:ore tht: backgrounds of 
manv of t.he lmpartant Dlll61Cians 
who 'havt been p&rt o! the Be.sle 

sa~lie Basle voiume Is part or a 
dl'al that calls !or thn·e Jazz 
books to be proctuct"d by Fca ther 
durlna 1907 and 1958. 

At present he 111 work!nst on a 
gl'neral. UP- to • iSate reference 
book that w.ll present. m..wxtual 
form. a panorama of tbe leadlnq 
jazz figuree OQ_ each Instrument. 
w1th mul!ieal lllustratJon.s. 

The tllird bOOir. wtll be a new 
volume in the En~yclooedla 
Eenes, a:ong linfs slml;ar to the 
YearbOOk of Jau re.eaa.ed re
co:ntly. 

fYJ .4 R'ER- -
q 

SPECIAL JAZZ ALBUM RELEASE 

E3~9~ (12-inch 33-1/3 rpm) 

Our own Leonar; Feather prc~cnts, ~
in West C..., vs. East Coast (:'-IG:'-1 £3390} 
another battle of jan. and if this is ,,•ar 
who ~ants peace? On eight bands, the 
n,·o ~oup~. !1000 mile apatt, take turns 
pia~~ four numbct and all goes lO· 

gerber beautifully. The la~t band, Lo11er 
Come Back to M t'. combines both groups. 
still 3000 01ilc~ a pan- but you can per· 
Corm that kind o( musical hon•s-pocus 
with tape. The \\'e~t CoaM combo in· 
eludes such regulars as Don Fagcrquist, 
Bob Encvoldsen and Huddy Colleuc. 
Plus Andre Prcvin playing not only 
piano, but vibes, too. This is tticky: 
Andre uses a ,.,.bmo called .. , iborics.'' a 

o 'I piano keyboard hooked up to v1 )CS, 

which makes it possible to play up to 10 
notes simultaneou~ly. Sounds mag· 
nifique. The East Coasters are all from 
the Basic band and include Thad Jones, 
a trumpeunan to keep an car on Three 
of th.mc•H• are In Feather him· 
self. of the same tunc ( /J et1crly 
Hil/1 the E.tstc:rn \crsion slower, 
more relaxed and lowcr-ke\•ed than the 
\\'estern. \\'hat's the battle pro\'c? 
~othing: it's fine lbtening . ___ ._....) 

('-4ARe.-tf 

"HI-FI SUITE"- THE D I CK HYHAH-LEOHAR D FEAT HER ORCHES TRA 

I . FEEDBACK FUGUE 5 . SQUAWKER 
2 . BASS REFLEX !Blues in 5/4} 6. TWEETER 
3 . OOW! 7. WOOFER 
4. REVERBERATION 8. FLUTTER WALTZ 

9 . HI Fl PIE 

Ter r ific jaz z l istening of a ne w a nd s t riking order comes you way here 1n " HI- FI 
SUITE" , a fi ne line-u p of" origina l s" composed, a rranged and played by Dick Hyman and 
Leon a r d Feather a nd thei r c r ack orchest r a of all - stars. This will give your hi-f i equip
ment a real work-ou t ! (A HI GH FI DELITY RECORDING) 



A Cup of Teo 
By leonard Feather 

Attiho Joseph Macero clearly is no first grader 111 the jazz school. 
A gt·aduate of Juilliard (bachelor's and master's degt·ees, 1953), he 
has been active on the avant-garde jazz ft·ont for several years, 
partly as a tenor saxophonist, but mainly as the com~oser and 
arranget· of a number of atonal and experimental works that havt• 
attracted the absorbed attention of some observers and the violcnt 
antagonism of others. 

By the same token, the l'ecords selected for Teo's Blindfolcl Tc.•l 
could not conceivably have been drawn from first grade material. 
Reca.usc of the quality and quantity of Teo's comments, the sek>c· 
tions were limited to six records, all of which, except the last, wt•rc 
of n fairly elaborate nature. 

lie was given no mfot·mation whatever, either before or during 
th~ {('st, about. the t·ecot·ds played. 

The Records 
I. Modern Jan Society. The Queen's Foney 

( Norgran). Comp. John Lewis: err. Gun
ther Schuller. 

\\'h<>t!ver th<'y are, they are certainly 
<' •mpcumt pcrformct·s. This business of 
fusing classical music and jazz in this 
particular case doesn't seem to quite 
make it, because they stat·t out with a 
classical approach - with polyphony 
and several lines, and then break that 
ofT, and there isn't any continuance in 
the following choruses. There is a 
sameness about the whole record ... 
there isn't any direction, at least that 
I can find. The sound in the voicing at 
times is thin and tinny. I'd give it 
about three stars. I haven't any idea 
who the composer was. 

2. John Grau. Anclonfe from Symphony No. 
1 (Decca). Herb Geller, alto sax; Dave 
Pel!, tenor sar. 

Could I heat· that again? That was 
a vet·y pleasant thing. Sounded like 
.John Graas on horn ... possibly Lennie 
Xiehaus on alto or Charlie Mariano-
I'm not sure. The tenor, I'm still not 
sure. It could have been J. R Monte
ro!>e, Jack Montrose, or Jimmy Giuffre. 
The solos are excellent. I'd give this 
four for the solos and split the com
position up and give that two-and-a
half or thret. ~ot enough happens un
lc s he meant •t to be just a showcase 
for the soloists, in which case it was 
competent. If it was meant to be a 
ti~htly-knit piece, I' ll give it only two. 
Bid you sar this is part of a suite? 
Then it makes even less sense. I could 
accept it as n bnllad, but when it's part 
of n suite, there should be a lot of crea
tive substance in the background be
sides the soloists, and there is nothing 
like that het·e. The alto and tenor were 
good. Was that horn part written? 
That's something I'd like to do- blow 
rl'laxed like that. 

3. Teddy Cherie,, L,.Jion M-1 (At~antic). 
Comp. Georte Russell ; J. R. Monterose, 
tenor 1er; George Barrow, baritone. 

That was Teddy Charles. I think I 
put thnt pit•ce down in a review I did 

March 6, 1957 

some time ago for Coopet· Union. This 
is a George Russell pil·ce. but I don't 
know what you call it. I remember tell
ing Teddy at t he time that George was 
one of our great talents in jaz7., but 
h~> re he didn't develop any idf'as. He 
rl !dn't do anrthing with what he had. 
It was all at the same level. I think 
George is a verr talented composer, 
though. This had J. R. on tenor and 
George on baritone. For the way Teddy 
and the guys blew on this, I'll give it 
five, but for the composition I 'd give 
it three-and-a-half or four. I t doesn't 
Quite come up to the standard of the 
playing. He had a Jot of little germs 
in there, but he didn't develop them 
... the same tonal color nil the wav 
through-no contt·ast. I would defi
nitely classify this as modern jazz. This 
doesn't really sound like Lydian mode 
to me. The Lydian mode is the fourth 
degree of the scale ... Lydian is a 
church mode, like Dorian, Phrygian, 
etc. Because of the acci1lentals he has 
in this, it doesn't sound like Lydian, 
but I'd have to hear this and play it 
on the piano, becau!H' I rlon't have per
fect pitch. 

4. Johnny Richards. A ijo1on (Be thlehem). 
Arr. Johnny Richards; Richie Kamuca, 
tenor sax; Tommy Pader~on, Frank Roso
lino, trombones: Ronnie Leng, piccolo. 

I'd like to hear that first part again. 
I like the orchestration Yery much. It 
was very clever and well done. I would 
have liked it if he hnd kept on going 
with what he started- that sonority 
nnd that pitch. But I d idn't partiru
larlv like it when he came in with thf' 
jazz and that Latin bent. It doesn't 
seem to be consistent as a piece, but 
performance-wi~e it's tremendous. I 
I ike the solos very much ·the trombone 
and tenor. It sound11 a little like that 
German band - Kut't Edelhagt•n. What's 
the piccolo doing the•·e? It's very cute. 
It seems to me Kenton wouldn't do 
something like this, but I could be 
wrong. Could I hear the intro again 
to see if I think it's Kenton? ... 
(later) ... It doesn't seem that could 
be Kenton. It employs too mnny musi-

cians-piccolo, flute, and tympani. I'd 
give it about a four. I don't know who 
the arranger is. It might be Bill Russo 
-he's capable of doing somethin~~: like 
that and even better. 

5. Charles Mingus. A Fo99Y Day (Atlantic). 
Jackie Mclean, alto; J. R. Monterose, 
tenor sax; Mal Waldron, piano; Willie 
Jones, drums. 

I think I know who that is-Charles 
Mingus. I like this very much, and 
I've heard it before. Some people will 
say this is a joke, but it's really a se· 
rious work and I respect Charlie for 
doing this. It's quite humorous at times 
and I think he intended it to be. The 
solos are very good. I like the way 
he approached it-he used authentic 
sounds. It's A Foggy Da11, and it sot-t 
of depicts a foggy night in London. 
The way he went about it, I think he 
did an exceptional job of giving a mu
sical picture of sounds in London, or it 
could be San Francisco on a foggy eve
ning. I like J. R. much bettet· than 
Jackie on this particular piece. It 
sounds like a Jot of music for two 
horns. Mal Waldron is on piano and 
Willie Jones on dt-ums. I'd give this a 
five--not because Charlie is m}' friend 
-we often disagree on things, but we 
agree on this piece. If I would write a 
musical portrait of something, I would 
go about it the same way. 

b. Miles Davis. 'Round Miclni9ht (Prestige). 
Charlie Par~er, tenor sax. 

I guess that was 'Round About Mid
night. Sounds like Miles and Coltrane. 
If it was Miles, I've heard him play 
much better. I like this kind of recor·d 
because it's sheer jazz and good jazz 
all the way through, although I like 
the other kind too-the written as well 
as the improvised. The tenor seems a 
little out of tune-his intonation could 
have been better-So could Miles' .... 
The ncar misses-but they're v~ p~. 
Ha! Ha! I like them. I'll gtve old 
Miles four if it is Miles, and I think 
it is. 
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THIS W.C R L 0 , M~rch 10, 1951 I A N f II\ A N C I S C 0 & H It 0 H 

rom he Decca Files---A ~ew 

I ~~ ADE A discovery .,.,.,...~"'''" 
ing that gave me 
scared me. Afte r I 
covery, I got to w~on rl.,. rlna this 
whole big world of jazz enthu~nasm and 
cultism that has built up in the last 
decade may not be just one vast, bot
tomless snake pit . 

The occasion was an .ev~ning spent 
trying to catch u p with an accumula
lton of n•cords . Nowadays, with some 
1,000 new listening minutes of music 
ani ving on LPs each week, it is vet·y 
easy lo fall two or three months be
hi nd. 

Amorfal ~ s ides I listened to were 
st•vet·at ?H>m the R it•erside History of 
( '/curHie :Ia:::, a beautifu~uction 
complPte with 20,000j note~ 
by Charles Edward disco-
graphical oommenfs h Keep-
n.ews. iT 

I REACHED THE Cmt~!i•New 
Orleans Style. I came to.IIIJ .track, 
J<·lly Roll Morton 's Sto,~~p • play-
ing Slt•ndy Roll. I read ~nts. 

f Jazz on Records 
By Ralph ]. Gl~ION 

THE LATEST company to 
Issue a collection of al· 

bums from its files to com· 
prise a history of jazz Ia 
l>ecca. Under the editorship 
of Leonard Feather, author 
of Encyclopedia of Jazz, Decca 
has released four 1 2 -In c h 
long-playing albums with the 
title "Encyclopedia of Jazz on 
Records." 

They cover four periods-
the Twenties, the Thirties, 
the Forties and the Fifties. 
Each album is housed in a 
papel' lleeve on which Feath· 
er hu writ t e n commentl 
for the various selections in
cluding, for the most part, 
personnels. It is interest1n' 
m this context to note that 

although the album has a sub
stantial plug for the book re
peated throughout;- there are 
over 120 musicians mentioned 
in the notes who are not In· 
eluded In the biographies of 
Encyclopedia of Jazz. 

Despite this and some other 
questionable points of jazz 
h istory and of selection, it i1 
an impressive collection of 
jazz performances. True, 81 
in all other such albums, lt 
!s llmited by the material 
owned by Decca, but this hap
pens to be broader than one 
would suppose and the end 
l"esult is a pretty strong col
lection. 

Begi.DDing with King Oliver 
and JeJ)y Roll Morton, the 
collection goes on to include 
some excellent examples of 
Casa Lorna, Venuti-Lang AU. 

In the Twenties and Thirties. 
For the Forties, the album in· 
eludes selections by Artie 
Shaw, Stan Kenton, Coleman 
Hawkins. Jay McShann, Joe 
Turner, Lionel Hampton and 
Woody Herman and for the 
Fifties, Red Norvo, Erroll 
Garner, Louis Armstrong, 
Tony Scott, Terry Gibbs. 
Ralph Burns and John Graas. 

It still remains for someone 
to persuade a ll the companies 
to open their vaults to a stu
dent such as Marshall Stearns 
for -..,multiple volume, really 
~sive history of re
coftlect. Until then, we 

Stars, Jimmie Noone, AndY ·-··"-

with such in
as this 

as it is, Is 
view of the 

Kirk, Chick Webb, John 
Kirby, Bob Crosby, Count 
Basie and Jimmie Lunceford 

The ~el was li&ed aa "probably 
:\'att>· o 'niquico~et ; Roy Palmer, 
t ·umbo Tow s, clarinet and alto 
::ax; J RoD l 'ts"• piano; Jasper 
Taylor, d ma. 

I saw Morton deacl'ibed as a gt>nius 
nnd a "doraina.nt influence on his jazz 
c.mtemporarles." This, I reAd, was "an 
early band selection that is among •he 
t·at·est of Morton recordings." 

Then I listened to the music and 
found out why it is so rare. Among 
other things, Jelly Roll Morton doesn~t 
play piano on it. Furthermore, there ts 
no pianist at all. Also no cornet, no 
trombone, no clarin et, no alto, no 
drums. 

In fact, the only instrument I heard 
on the entire record was a banjo ; and 
L.) anyone with hal f an 'l'Ur, it was 
perfectly obvious that the record con
sisted of human voiN•s imitating in· 
st I'UI1H'nts ! 

WHAT SHOCKED me mo::;t o! all 
about this disco,·en• was not so much 
the fact thnt of tiu,. many reviewers 
who appraised and pt·aised the album, 
not u ..stngle one d rew attt'ntwn to this 
gt·oss e rW/r, but rather that of the 
many perBims who must have bet!n in· 
volved in the prt•pat'lltion, ~lt'Ction , and 
production of the album- all o f whom 
must certuinl)" han.- heJ rd the 'M!C:'Ords 
at one point or anothe r-none was able 
to distinguish Jelly Roll Morton (With 
thn·c h01·ns and a dr·\unnu~t·) ft·om a 
cuJJ .. ~ticm u ( voiCt'S accompa nied by a 
banjo. 

Om• wonclct•s wlwlh1·r the pedestal on 
which the tt·adittotwlisl j uzz experts 
h 1 ,... st'l l hei r idol::; may not be as 
shakr unci undepcnclable as the steps 
that ·k·d to this monunH:nlal goof. One:> 
worHil•rs, indt•Pd, whetht•r l ht• ",:tl'nius" 
of Mor·ton nuty not largely have been 
built on just ~;uch confu>wd a nd ca t·!'· 
i<·ss listl'nins.c. ---

HOW )ltJCH credence can one gi,·e 
to the h is toriographers and discogra
phi!rs of .early 20-eentury music? Time 
and again tlw1·e have been incidents 
such IU the d iscoverv that the "one 
a nJ only" Louis Arn1strong, on some 
anc;ittnt r ec19l'd, was no\ A t·mst rong at 
a ll, but some lesser mortal who, on a 
blin1\fold tea bui&, t>vidently was un· 
•list inguishable from the inimitable one. 

One wondera, too-30 pMN f rom 
now, will a record bY. BabiJlGdruulcil 
be reissue!~. aa • •Jiectattl jtleru by 
Dizzy Gilleaple, aiM a ,_.Jtlr•f Niglrt 
i11 TunisiQ be identifted as Mtike Me 
'' P11llet on lire Floor? 

Down Beat,. 



JAZZ is a kind of llltbil' that 'ttls born in th•· l"nit~·d 
">tiltC'~. probably toward tlw ~:·nd of the' 18oo's. T oda,
the l.x·st jazz is still played in America, ~ut more and 
more musit'ians in otht·r t:mHurics are learning ho" to 
play it. 

Jazz has often been calkd the only art form w 
originat<· in thl' Cnitt•d StaH·s. It is mainly a musit 
of so-ntlkd "low-brow" ori11in. That is. it was developed 
by IX'ople who. in the t•arly days, had little or no formal 
tr<~inint: in mu~k. But jaa has slowly risen t<1 a much 
hi11hcr lcvd. Today many das.~ita.tl musicians study jazz 
and some try to \Hite it. Jazz musicians arc b<·uer 
rdtKau-d muskallv than ewr lx·forc. }.[any of them. 
~urh <h Benny Goodman. play classical music. too . 

• \hnoo.t all jau is plavro in strict tempo. four beats 
to tlw bar (measure). Of course this is also true of 
popu/(lf muric. tlu- kind vou hear on radio and television 
show>. But jazz ha., ~,;nt•thing t·xtra and unique: im
j~t O"I.atinn. In a jan: pnfomlanfc. the lllltSicians im
j>rut'l~. This llll'itrl.' tlwy play any nott-s they wish. as 
lon11; a.~ th'"'' nott-s smmd right ,,·ith the hannonic 
Jl;lltcm, or dwnk b<·ing playt'<i by the rhythm instru-

~- IUCII~ (sul'h a~ piano. l.(uitar. and string bass). 

- The Growth of Jon 

How Jan Began. :--:11 ont· n·ally knows just" hen· and 
\dun J.tu '' .1~ ho111. It "as not horn ir\ an~ onl' pnr
ti• ul.tr • it\· .dlho111.dt '''" ( )rlt-ans. I.a .. s<>ttll'linu·~ is 
«tllt·d tlw l1.1d!. ul jan. During and aftl'r the \\ ar 
llt·t\\t'l'lt tlw "latt·s. pt•ople playt'd and sang simpk 

The Original Dix ieland Jon land mode the first jou phono
graph record in 1917. The bond did not really "create" jou, as it 
doimed, bvt it inAo~enced later mu1icians, such as darinetist BeMy 
Goodman, left, who won lome as the "King af Swing." 

nu·lodi••s that ct.·wlupc·d into thr· kind of tunes you can 
lwar in both j<tn and popular music today. Even 
1\ll'tlwr lnu k. tlwrT had b•·•·n t't'rtain rhythms that l'\egro 
:~laws probably brought with th<.'m from .\ frica. By the 
micldlt• of tlw 18oo's. somt• of tht· ekmcnts that lxcame 
a part of jan t'ould b<· heard in music played at ~cgro 
funerals, or su Ullll\H-d hy slaws on bauercd banjos 
and guitars. 

' I ht· quadrille. a clann· impurtt-d rrom France, con
tairwd so1l\e of tlw tht•mt•s that cam~ lobe used in early 
jazz. or wgtunr, as it was fir.>t called. The melody that 
bet anw fammt~ as .. -1 ic;t·r Ra~:." a fa,·oritc jazz tw1c, 
is bast-d on one of tlwst· quadrill~ . 

.J Hzz "as probably playt-d in the 1 B9o ·s by :\e11;ro 
br<L''' bands in strt't't paradt~ and funeral pnx-t-ssions. 
\\"t· cannot j\ld!(<' how much tltt• mltSiC of those days 

Jo:r:r Terms 
Ball ill<':tO' ,t good tiiiW. 
Bl ow llli'.IIU tc> pl.•y .ony in,tnlnwnt. even a piano. 
Co l n·f<-N to .tnv pc·rwn, but t-sJXci .. lly a musician. 
Com bo is a . m.tll !(l·oup of jau musician~. 
Cut lllt'.1n' to pl.!\· l><'lll'r than ;tnotlwr musician. 
Dig lllt'.tns to .1p!)1l"t:i.tte or undcr"<t.md. 
Gig 1\ ,1 job (t·nt.t.ll;<'lll<'nt' pl.ty("d hy jan musicians. 
Hip nw.tn< f.unili.u· "ith n1rr<'nt j.vz idc;IS. 
Jam Jllc.ul· tu in1p1·o, i •.. 
Jam Session i' .111 infw til.<l pnfm·m.tn('t'. 
Ri" i ., lllll u .al plu ..... ,. n·p•·.unl nl.Ul\' tinl~. 
Send llw.<m to • \t·rt•· tlw h,lt·ncT \\ ith a pc·rfonn:lnC'I'. 
Square j, .tr\ un·.ophi,ti('.l!t•d JWNOn. 
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JAY, JOHN 3995 JAY TREATY 
"hich includes ra\·cns. crows, and magpi('S. They are 
smaller than the crows. and usually more colorful. In 
their habits. they are mis-
chievous and thieving like 
the rest of the crow family. 
Jays may injure other birds. 

The best-known Ameri
can species is the blru jay. 
This bright blue bird with 
crested head lives from 
<'astern Korth America west 
to Kansas. It is a little 
la~cr than a robin, and has 
a harsh cry. 

The Canada Joy Is Not as 
Nalsy a> ih cou>in, the blue 
jay, but it ho> the >ome habit 
of stealing at every chance. 

TheCanadajayisfamiJiar 
to men ofth<- Xorth \\'oods. 
This bird boldlr steaJs food 
and camp n:fuse. ItS habitS 
have gained it such names 
as u·hisAy-jtUk, meaJbird. and 
ramp robbn-. The Canada 
jay is somewhat plumper 
than the blue jay. It has gray feathers. 

Th(• Rocky .\fountain jay and the Orrgon jay have 
habits and feathers that arc much the sam<.' as the 
Canada jay's. Various other kinds of jays live in other 
parts of the United States. A.A.A .• ,., L.A.IIA. 

See also BtRD (color pictures. Birds' Eggs, Color 
Makes Them Stand Out); Bure jAY; CRow. 

Classification. Jays belong to the CI'OW family, Cor
vidor, in which they make up the subfamily Gmrulinat. 
The Canada jay is Pl'l'isorms canadnuis, and our common 
blue jay is Cyanocilla Nistala. 

JAY, JOHN ( r 745-r 82g), was a distinguished lawyer 
and statesman of the early days of the United States, 
Tie worked with John Adams and Bc:njamin Franklin 
in making the peace treaty 
with England at the end of 
the Revolution. Jay helped 
.\lcxander Haruilton in his 
•·lforts to get the Constitu
tion ratified. and wrote 
some of the articles in Thr 
F'dtralist. He negotiated 
the most important trt'aty 
of \\'ashington's second 
term. 

ja}• was born in 1'\ew 
York City, and was gradu
ated from King's College 
(now C.olumbia University) 
in 1 j64. He studied law. 
and was admitted to the bar 
in 1768. New York sent 

Jahn Jay wos o >talesman 
and flnt Chief Justice of the 
United Stoles Supreme Court. 

him as its representative to the First Continental Con
gress in Philadelphia in 1774. He was also a delegate 
to the Second Congress. He would have been one of 
the signers of the Declaration of Independence had he 
no t been called away to attend New York's provincial 
eongress . 

.Jay was president of the Continental Congress from 
Dt·t·crnber, 1778, to September, 1779. He then went 
abroad as ~ finistl.'r to Spain. In 1 i83. hi.' took part in 

framing the Treaty of Paris. Sec PARIS, TREA1JI;s Of'. 

Jay was Secretary of Foreign Affairs from 1 784 until 
the government was organized under the Constitution. 
Washington then appoin ted him the first Chief Justice 
of the United States Supreme Court. He went to Eng
land in 1794, and there negotiated the agreement 
known as the Jay Treaty. He resigned as Chief justice 
in 1795 to become governor of New York, and retired 
in 18o1. 

Jay's main contribution to his country was his un
derstanding of what was necessary to keep the na
tion going during its difficuJt early years. He perhaps 
lacked the qualitil's of greatness of Washington and 
Jefferson. But his quick mind and skill in diplomacy 
made him of great aid to those leaders. .,., .. s •. 

Sec also FeOERALJST, THE; J.w TR£ATI'; SuPIU \U 
CouRT or nu: C:-ITEo STATES. 

JAYHAWKER STATE, popuJar name for Kansas. Sec 
MNSAS. 

JAY TREATY. The Treaty of Paris ended the Revo
lutionary \\'ar, but it did not put an end to trouble 
between Grl.'at Britain and the United States. :\'either 
country fully lived up to the tl'rrns of the treaty. For 
example, both countries had agreed not to obstruct th<• 
collrction of debts by citizens of the othl.'r country. But 
British ~ubjrcts found themselves barred from the col
lection of debts owed to them before the war. Britain 
also complained of the treatment of the Torit·s (British 
sympathizrrs) \\ho had remained in America. Great 
Britain had agreed to give up its garrisons in various 
forts on the northwestern frontier, J~ut it had not done 
so. It had also avoided any pa'9ttMtt for Negro slav....,R'••• 
carried awav by British troops at the end of the war. 

As timl.' p;lSSC'({. Britain insisted on the right to search 
AlnrriQi\n v~-.ell for supposed deserters from the British 
Navy. Aftl'r war broke out between England and France 
in 1 793, the British even claimed the right to capture 
merchant vessels carrying provisions from Aml.'rica to 
France. 

.John Jay. Chief Justice of the Supr<."me Court. was 
named by President George Washington as a special 
ambassador ro negotiate a treaty with Britain which 
would clear up the disputes. The treaty was signed in 
London on Xovcmber 1 g. 1 794· I t established reciprocal 
trading relations with certain restrictions, and Britain 
agreed to withdraw the garrisons from the northwestl.'rn 
frontier. But the treaty said nothing whatcvt>r about 
the question of the British right ro stop and search 
American ships. ~or did it mention the matter of pay
ment for stolen slaves. The United States agreed that 
the debts owed to British merchants at the outbreak of 
the Re\•olution would be assumed by the Federal Gov
ernment. The two governments agreed that joint com
missions should settle the boundary disputes. 

Publication of the Jay Treaty aroused intense ang(•r 
in the United States. Many persons thought that Jay 
had made a bad bargain. Bur the United States in t 794 
was in no condition to fight a war, and Great Britain 
knew it. Jay had labored hard with Lord Grenville to 
get even the modest treaty he did obtain. Both Jay and 
President Washington were criticized scvnely, and Jay 
himself was even charged with having sold his country 
to England. E.c.n,. •. 



JAZZ 

sound<-d likc jan. lx·causc jan did not ap)><':tr on 
phon(){(raph n·<·ord~ until about ':!O y<'<HS lau·r. 

I he <'arh- jazz h<mds usuallv induckd one or t\\O 
cornets. a trombone. a clarinet. a banjo or ~uitar. a 
drum. and a strin~ bass or tuba. The leaders of llwsc 
hands in !'\ew Orkans included the cornetists Buddy 
Boldt•n. Bunk Johnson. and Freddie Keppard. 
.\hhou~h the jan played in tlw tlk}o's sometinws was 

calk-d ragtim<'. this tt·rm refers primarily w a tYfX' of 
ptano music feamring lin·ly rh\'thmic paltt•rns. The 
t•arh· ra~tim<.' pianbts included Scolt Joplin of '><·<I alia, 
~ lo .. who wrote ·•.\ Ia pie Leaf Ra~." perhaps the gn·at<·st 
of all ra~titn<' tunes. 

.\Ion~ with th<' ~ay rags carne the slow, mournful 
hl!u . ~m<' not<-s of tlwsc blues sona;:s (usually the third 
and St'Wnlh nott•s of the scale) art' flailed. That is. the}' 
ar<' played or sun~ a half note low<·r. ')'his gi,•cs the ttlll!'S 
their melancholy sound. The lx·st-known blues song is 
"St. Louis Blut·s." written by \\'. C. Handy in 1()14. 

~[any musicians devdopcd jazz ich·as whilt• wandn
ing up and down tlw I:a~t Coast and throu~h th<· O..,otllh 

and .\Iiddle \\<-st. One of the earli<-st was the pianist 
James P . .Johnson. who made his professional clt·but in 
:'\ew York City in 1 go.~. He infhwnred the work of Tat1i 
Waller. compos<:r of ·'Honeysuekl<· Rose" and other 
jazz favorit<.'S. Jan was spreading in many areas at the 
same time, a l though there was no means of commu
nic-ation excrpt the wandcrin~ musicians thcmsdn·s. 

Just bcfon· and during \\'orld \\ ar I. many white 
llllL~i;·ians came to Chicago from the South. Five of 
thm1 form<·d what eventuallv l><'camc known IL~ the 
"Original j)ixidand .Jazz Ban.d.'' ' l lwy moved to :'\cw 
York and \\On fame thc:fdn Hp 7· 1'11<11 ,·car tlwd><·c;un<· 

JAZZ 

thr first jan band to mak<· phon(){(raph rec<,rds .. \lso 
in U)t j. !'ate .\!arabi<·. a pianist and bandlt·ader. 
start<-d takin~ ,·oung musician~ on trips up the .\lissi.s
sippi Riwr in bands that plan·d on t.ht· riwrboats. 

Jan: Grows Up. A '2'2-yt·ar-old tnunpct player named 
Louis Armstrong movrd from New Orkans to Chicago 
in r<)22 to join the jazz band kd by his childhood friend 
and early t<•adter . .Joe ··Kin~" Olivcr. Oliwr's "Crt•ole 
Jazz Band'' lx·came ont· of the groups that lwlp<.-d jan 
spread during tht" 192o's with the help of phon~raph 
records. Annstrons:(s pow<·rful. driving tnunp<•t style 
becam<· known throughout the world. So did the cornrt 
playing <Jf Bix lkiderbcrkc. one of the few great white 
jazzm<·n of tht" period who karned enough from the 
)\egro musicians ro branch out with an individual style. 

"\ e;roup ofChicae;o youths. most of th<·m from .\ustin 
High Sch<X>l. played a t}'I>C of imprO\oisation that ramr 
to l>e known as Chicago Jl}'lt jazz. They included Bud 
Freeman. tenor saxophorw: .J immy l\fcPartlrtnd, cornet: 
Frank 'l•·srhcmarher. clari1wt: and Dave Tough, drums. 
.\lso in Chi<·ago. t6-war-{))d Benny Goodman and his 
clarint•t 1oined the veter<tn Ben Pollack's Jazz band 
in 11)26. 

Jazz mtL~icians l>egar1 to learn more about reading 
and writing music. E.x1x·rt musicians such as Duke 
Ellin~ton and Flccchcr I knderson arranged music for 
t.ht'ir own hands. but ga"e their musicians plenty of 
freedom to impro,;sc wlwn playing solos. 

The Swing Era. Jazz took its next important step 
forward in 11)35· Bcnnv Goodman. playing his clarinet 
in front of a band that usc·d manv Fletcher llenderson 
arr-angt•nwnts. brought happy. sw.in!{ing, big-band jazz 
to a nation-wide audien<T. This was th<' b<·~inning of 

JAZZING THE "ST. LOUIS BLUES" 
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the "swing era." The best bands during these years 
induded those of Count Basic, Bob Crosby, Jimmy 
Dorsey, Tommy Dorsey, Woody Herman, Jimmie 
Lunceford, and Artie Shaw. All these bands feat\lred 
top jazz soloists. Most musicians believe that Duke 
Ellington had the finest band and soloists, and the 
most original compo5itions and arrangements. 

Another jazz fo1m that became popular during the 
late 1930's was boogie woogie, chiefly a piano style of 
jaa. Boogie woogie uses eight beats to the bar instead 
of the usual four, and features the traditional blues 
p~1ltt·rn for most of its themes. Pinetop Smith and 
~lt·adc Lux Lewis were probably the most important 
boogie woogic artists. 

Bop and Cool Jan. In the early 1940's, several jazz 
musician~ in ~cw York City; Kansas City, Mo.; and 
other cities began to try out new harmonic ideas. They 
h.1d grt'at technical ability and keen cars. I n improvi.s· 
in g. they liSI.-d more complicated chord patterns than the 
earlit•r jazz musicians did. They developed a style that 
r.unc to be known as brbop, or bop. These men included 
Diay Gilk-spie, trumpet; Charlie Parker. altO ~axo
phone; Bud Powell, piano; and Thclonious ~fonk. 
piano. 111Cir contributions became an important de
ment of jazz. 

Later, in the 195o's, many musicians tried to develop 
otht•r new ideas. Some of the bop musicians startt-d 
playing in a relaxed style that came to be known as 
rofll jan, in contrast to the more robust style associated 
with traditional hot jazz. Some musicians, such as 
pianist Dave Brubeck, show their knowledge of classical 
studies when they improvise. But they arc seldom able 
to improve on the piano jazz of men such as Art Tatum 
and Bud Powell. Similarly, Stan Kenton has sometimes 
ust.-d as many as 40 men in his orchestra and has played 

elaborate works that were praised by critics of classical 
music. But, among musicians and jazz critics, the most 
popular band is probably Count Basic's. The Basic 
band has the swinging rhythm that still is one of the 
most essential clements of all great jazz. 

Famou5 Jazz Musicians 

Armstrong, "Satchmo," Louis ( 1900- ), born in New 
Odt·am. He learned to play the trumpet in the city's 
Waifs' I lome. Armstrong won international fame, as 
both a tnunpetcr and a singer-, through phonograph 
n·cor'(h made in the late r 920's with his band, called the 
''Hot Five." lie became the most-imitated jazz soloist and 
the best-known personality in the history of jazz. 

Bas le, "Count," William (rgo.J.- ), born in Red 
Bank, N.J. His swim: band won fame in the 1930's with 
•everal fine jazz •oloists and his own simple piano SI)•Ie. 

Belderbecke, "Bix," leon B. (1903-1931 ), born in Dav
(<nport, Ia. He plared with the MWolverines" and thC' 
bands of Frankie l'n1mbauer, Jean Goldkette, and Paul 
Whiteman. I li.• pure, clean comet style and keen har
monic sense were years ahead of their time. He was 
al<a a fine pianist and composer, best known for " In 
a ~list:• 

Ellington, "Duke," Edward k . (1899- ), born in 
\\'ashin~on, D.C. He won world-wide fame when his 
band play(•d at the Cotton Club in New York City in the 
late 1 q2o's. Ellington t>ccame one of the most important 
creative figurt'S in jazz as a composer, arranger, band
l(<ad<·r-, and pianist. 

Gilluple, " Dizzy," John B. (rgt 7- ), born in 
Cht·raw, N.C. His original trumpet style played a lead
inJ.f part in th<' creation of bop. In 1956 he became th<· 
first jazz musician to take his band on an overseas tour 
sponsored by the United States Department of State. 

Goodman, "Benny," Benjamin D. (1909- ) born in 
Chica~o. I !e lcamcd to play the clarinet at HUll House, 
andjorncd Ben Pollack's band at the age of 16. Goodman 
for'rn <·d hi, own band in 1934, and became nationally 
famou, the next year by l aunching the swing era with 

Dluy Gllleaple Le oda a Group of "Cool" J.u Musicians In a Jam Seulon a s He Ploys lop on His Trumpet. 

~)Ur-tN)' Lif, 1.1..-azln•. C Time. Inc •• 1948 



·s .... Recordings 

New Records: Guy Lombardo; 

"The Encyclopedia of Jazz" 
By JOHX WM. RILEY 

lt would be hard to find two types of music further 
npart than the dance tunl.'s of Guy Lombardo, and "seri
ous" jazz, \\hate\ er the performer or period. Many an 
mtet ~;stm comp uson can be made with two new 
De ca 1 e'ca es. tach a four-disc album. one devoted to 
•· he S\, (; test . lu. '<: Thts Side of Ht:aven." the other 
Leonard Fe, thet':~ "The Encydopedia uf Jazz.'' 

·rhi ~ ~ ~ s year Lombardo 1J obtrrv· a Kick Out or You," by Stan Ken• 
In~ Ins 2ath na on as a band tor,•s boys m • Gamoler's Blues" 
leader, .surely a rern:~rk~tble re ord ("St. Jam.,s lntlrf!!tlry"), or Lionel 
t . t IJ In "Flym~ Home." And 

0 surct-£$ or 8 and Y. huae aty the 50's there is F;rrol Gar-
has chara&c:d au l1LIIc u\ c:l" •·sweet Lorraine" like 
years. htard It before, Ton1 

Q,tdly euuueh, J.oJuiJanlo wondel"ful clarinet 
Patootie.'' Let 

IJe,·vm~: the: t:nget uf 1o111c: "One O'cll'!c)c 
l llplt':tSuuL t;h.ill5 ltlllled uy dt he. 
I. 1r \, Jltt'l s on ,,v1m! .• r apart, u far as 
Sh

1
ce LtuuiJ,

1
rdo 1

1
:.s musically, these two 

ot I..ombardo, the 
e most f'•OtPric jazz. are 
ol modern Amertcan 
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feather's nest 

By leonard FPather 
The Real Jazz Old nd New by Ste

phen Longstreet (Louisiana State Univ. 
Press 198 pp., $5) is heralded on th<> 
dust jacket as "a serious study" that 
"treats jazz,..-from Dixielant\ to the 
west coast school-in a sel'ious way." 

The author clearly is a man of con· 
siderable achievement in extra-jazz 
fields. He has written several tra~el 
books, a half dozen novels, such movtes 
as The Jolson Story. and a successful 
play (High Button Shoes). He is also 
an artist of viable talent (his illwr 
trations are this book's most valid at
traction). 

As a jazz expert, Longstreet can beat 
be summed up by a selection of typical 
quotes rather than by a!IY comment 
or criticism. After dedicatmg the book 
to the memory of Buddy Bolden a.nd 
Kinv; Oliver, Longstreet opens ;tis 
troduction with the words:. ..1 
write this book. I heard 1t. 
all of it was told to me by many z
men." An important difference between 
the approach here and tbJtt of Hear Me 
Talkin' to Ya is that the latter, the 
sources of the a I w a Y s 
acknowledged. q u o tea. 
though numerous , are al· 
ways anonymous. 

A chapter 
begins: "There is 
jazz. There are no 
the bri h boys are 
histo of 
Dr. y 

of 

JaZZlllan" 
to learn 
Is where 

study the 
" (Will 

a 
n which 

been under-

quotes show fllat such musi
Coleman Hawkins and Joe 

are too modern: "Hawkins kept 
styles going-a slow and fast· 

climbing scale arpeggios (sic) that Jed 
no place, and a blowing, rising and 
faJling multo-note (sic) fury ... Joe 
Venuti, a good fiddler, came in and jazz 
took on a lot of Tin Pan Alley. The 
vo-de-o-do, the rhythmic stress, but 
little syncopation of polyrhythm were 
(sic) the thing for the uppity listener." 

Benny Goodman, Red Norvo, and Ad
rian Rollini, representing the "smooth 
salon swing of the post-Gershwin 
school," are aJI fine musicians but their 
work is "often thin &nd empty ... usu
ally only good in the solos when ther, 
try to reach the New Orleans manner. ' 
Teagarden committed musical suicide, 
it seems, when he used a harp on one 
record in 1934. The real jazz was fast 
disintegrating. 

The chapter on "Vices and Words" 
is partieulat·Jy illuminating-not in the 
light it sheds on the subject but in 
the attitude it reflects on the part of 
the writer. After quoting a news re
port stating that Negroes number 45 
percent of all narcotics addicts, he 
cheerfully adds: "That could mean 
that the same figures or averages 
would hold good for the average Negro 
jazz band. Maybe a bit higher ... " He 
also has, in anonymous quotes and 
without refutation, a description of an 
"Oium pa1·ty that might lend the un

to look for the birthplace of jazz 

Down Beot 



I"; a 
"string
a dance 

. Long-
street confines his definition modern 
jazz to one sentence--"The true mean
ing of be-bop, also called re-bop, and 
rip-bop (sic) is a fast, frenzied, and 
mechanical jazz"-he does spend time 
recounting bop anecdotes. such as the 
one about the pie that is gone. 

Later, however, in the four pages of 
text (out of 198) that are devoted to 
post-1939 jazz, we learn some fascinat
ing facts: ''Billy Eckstine's band was 
once part of Earl Hines' group when 
he reorganized it in 1934 ... Bop came 
into jazz when Dizzy got around to 
singing in octav.e jump phrases . .. 
Coleman llawkins and Dizzy made 
some records for Bluebird (sic) ... 
that settled bop as a pattern ... Dizzy 
led a band of his own playinf( bop in 
1945: it was the Three Deuces." Fuller 
explanation: '"When the words were 
hard . . . you sang out phrases like 
co-pappa,-da (fie), Oolva,.koo (sic) ••• • " 

Needless to add, the vMt bulk of t~ 
not-very-bulky tome is d~eated to 
sw:h chapters aa. ·~ac~ music," 
''The Real St ..... l "A King Called 
Oli--.~:,¥ etc. 'ng is colorful 
and the repo well be on a 
level with tllat innumerable 
earlier books ,tiiMnlli.,.._lt with the 
identical subjeet mlittltr.baa 

A glance at the .iii~ The Real 
Jn::.;:: Old and New reveal• that there is 
no mention anywhere of .aorJEldridge, 
Leater Young, Bud Po,~ve Bru
beck, Charlie Parker. (dhn Lewis, 
Woody Berman, or SUia ' Kenton. 
Aside from a couple of ~ unflat
tering passing mentions there is noth
ing about Goodman or Ellington either. 
And despite the dust jacket I couldn't 
find a word about Shorty Roprs ot· 
the west coast school. 

If you are one of those who feel that 
jazz began to be bastardized around 
1929, that New Orleans was its sole 
locus vivendi, look up this book. Long
street may be a man after your own 
heart. However, you may be inclined 
to agree that his title was just two 
words too long. 



1'(-,f>*le 

Count losle swings out with o jazz solo 
In his simple piano style. The driving rhythm 
of his playing has helped make his bond o 
favorite among jon audiences everywhere. 

La• A.--tron1 reaches foro high note 
on hi's blazing .... et. Asked to define 
jou, Armstrong O.W. replied: "If you hove 
to ask what it is, yllll'll never"'-·" 

his p<·cdess clarim·t style and rhythmically exciting 
a t·rangcments. He also has recorded many classical works. 

Hawkins, Coleman ( 1 904- ), born in St. Joseph, 
Mo. He played with Fletcher Henderson's band from 
1 924 to 1 934· Hawkins made the tenor saxophone a 
popular instrument by inspiring other musicians to 
imitate his style. His solo record of "Body and Soul'' 
is a jazz classic. 

Henderson, "Smack," Fletcher (1898-1952), born in 
Cuthbert, Ga. He led his own band during the 1920'~ 
and 1930's, but gained his greatest fame as chief arranger 
for Benny Goodman's band. 

Hermon, "Woody," Woodrow C. (1913- ), born in 
Milwaukee, Wis. He entered show business at the age of 
6, playing the sa:>< and clarinet, and singing. His band, 
fanned in 1936, produced many important big-band 
cf<ovelopments of the 194o's. 

Hines, " Fotho," Eorl (1905- ), born in Duqu<'Snr, 
P.l. H e de,·eloped his ''trumpet-style" piano solos ,,·hile 
playing with Louis Armstrong and his own band in thr 
1 Q2o',. This st>•le, featuring hard-hit oc tav<'S played by 
the right hand, influenced many great jazz piani~t~, 
~ueh as Jess Stacy and Joe SuJii,·an. 

l'orker, "Bird," Charles (1920-1 955), born in Kansa.~ 
City, ~to. He became famous for his r<"cOt·din~r.~ with 
Di77)' Giii<'Spic, and for hi~ technique and originality on 

th<" alto saxophone. A cofoundct· with Gillcspje of the 
bop movement, Parker became one of the most imitated 
musicians of the 1940's and 1950's. 

Smith, Bessie (c.1goo-1 937 ), born in Chattanooga, 
'] <"nn. She gaincd fame after her death through her blues 
reco1·ds. Fc·w persons •·ccognized her as a great jazz 
artist during he-r lifetime, when she sang mainly to 
vaudeville audiences. The mournful recordings of "The 
Empr('SS of the Blues" became among the most famous 
in jan history. 

Tatum, "Art," Arthur (1910. ), born in Toledo, 0. 
Although he has been almost blind since binh, his 
t<"chnique, listht touch, and cnclless flow of ideas made 
him one of the most admired jazz pianistS of all time. 

T eagorden, " Jade," Weldon J. ( 1 905- ), born in 
\"ct"Don. ' ( e,. Ile taught himself to play the trombone. 
l"<"al{ardcn rccord<'d with hundreds of outStanding jaz1 
mu~tcians, ineludinst Louis Armstrong and Red Xichol~. 
He- bt'camc a po,,·et·ful influence with his original trom
bone ~tyle and carefree singing. 

Trlstono, " Lennie," Leonerd J. (1919- ), born in 
Chicago. Blind since the age of g, he led a group of 
nm~ician~ who creatcd new harmonic ideas in jazz .. \s 
il pianist and a~ a compose1·, Tristano wa.~ amon~t the• 
mMt prol{rc"'sivc jl\7.7 fi~tures in the 1950's. 1..1 •· 

~t·c· also Mu"rc; POPULAR Mustc. 
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JEANES FOUNDATION, popuhtrh kno\\11 ;ts tht 
.Jt· ''F.S Fu:-:o, was incorporate.."<! in 193i undt·r the 
n,unc of lhe Southern Education Foundation. 'llw 
George.- Peabody and John F. Slater funds wt·rc also 
addt•d in that same year. The Virginia Randolph fund 
"as added in 1938. 

The fund is used at the present time to support 
tcaclwrs in mral areas whose salaries arc supplic:d c:itht·r 
"holly or partly by the foundation. C.A. 

Sec also Sm.rrHFR~ Eot:CATto;o.; Fou~>DATto~. 
JEANNE d'ARC, ZHAHS D.IIIRK. St·t· .JoA' o~ 

ARC. SAI'IT. 
JEANNERET,CHARLES EDOUARD.See L~; Cottmrsn R. 

JEAN PAUL. See RICIHER. JOllA'" PAI'L fttn.unH:II. 
JEANRON, ZHAH.V RAW.\'. PHILIPPE AUGUSTE 

( t810-1877). was a French paintt·r of £i~ures and htnd· 
scapt·s. He was one of the group of paintt·rs known as 
the Barbi;:;on School. Jeanron founded the Luxt·mbourg 
?\luscum in Paris. 

JEANS, JAMES HOPWOOD, SIR (1877·19¥)) , wrott 
ll numbtr of books to explain science to tht• ordinary 
ielldcr· He was bom in England and was educated at 
('.ambridge University. He spt•cialized in physics and 
astronomy, and became interested in the natur<· of 
gases and sun radiations. Jeans was professor of applkd 
mathematics at Princeton from 1 <)O) to 1 C)O<). His works 
include TJv Uniuru .lround U<; Thr .\fpltTIOIIS Um
l'fTV; Th~ . \'no Bockgrow1d of Scimct; Through Spact and 
Tun~; and Scima and .\lwic. E.t.n. 

JEAN VALJEAN, ;:;hahn VrtL Zlf.lll.\'. Sec Lts 
Mrst.RABLES. 

JEBEL AYASHI, ]EB tl ah Y:ISH rh. Sec .\rt..-\S 

?. {OU,TAJ':S. 
JEEP .. \jeep is a military tntck used by tht Lnited 

States armed forces. It is smaller than the so-callt"<i 
''command'' car and larger than the sidecar motorcycle 
ust.'CI by the army. 

]up is a slang term for the tntck's official nanw. 
Gmtral Pwpost ,·chicle. It has a Go-horsepower motor 
with four cylinders. and is 11 feet long. 40 inches hi~h. 
and 62 inches wide. A jeep can carry as many as six 
persons and can mn 65 miles an hour. It can haul 
half a ton. A jeep has both a four-wheel and a tWO·\\ hc•t•l 
dri,·c. The jeep can pull antitank guns and ho" ittt•rs. 

i\ jeep can move rapidly throtu.~h mud and watc·r ami 
can bounce over very une,·en g10und "ithmtt ttunin~ 

The Jeep is one of the most 
useful vehicles of the United 
States armed forces. II com· 
bines the strength and rug· 
gedness of o trU<k with the 
driving ease and speed of o 
light cor. Jeeps become famous 
in World War II because they 
could be used lor so many 
different tasks. 

over. It can be used w pump water and air. and to 
provide power for road scrapers and other devic-es . 

\ \'ht•n capitalized, ]u/J is a trade-mark for a ci' ilian 
autmnotive vehick. 1.\I.R. 

JEEP CARRIER. Sec .\tRCR .... FT CARRIER. 
JEFFERS, JOHN ROBINSON (t88i- ). is an .\mcr-

k<m (XX'l whose colorful poems arc marked by a pt•ssi
mistic. even m·garivc. philosophy. He helped to t:Xt(•nd 
the rane;c of :\meriean poetry . .-\mong his narrative, 
dramatic. and lvric verse arc the collections Tamar ann 
Othtr Potms, Dt;IT 1udas and Othtr P~1ns, and Git•t J'our 
llmrl Ia lht llmckr. His works also include Aftdta. an 
adapta tion of the drama by Euripides . 

.Jt·lfers ''as born in Pittsbur~h. Pa. At ~ ae;c of 
d~,:htt'('l\ he ,,·as graduated from Qccidentaf''Collegc, 
Los Angeks. Although he did gr~ate work in sewral 
fields, including mt"<iicille. he fdund that only pocuy 
intcrt·s~im deeply. In 1914. he settled at Cannel, 
Calif .. where he continutd to \\-rite. 

JEFFERS, WILLIAM MARTIN (t876-t 953). worked his 
w;1v up from office boy to prcsiclt"nt of the Union Pacific 
Railroad. He was born at :\forth P lane. Ncb., and went 
to \\Nk for the railroad when he was fourteen. He bc
camt· pn·sident in t93i, and retired in 1946. 

.Je!lc..·r.; put his talents as an or(\'anizcr and adminis
trawr to \\Ork in \\'orld \\'ar II as .\"ational Rubber 
.\dministrator from 1942 to •943· He develop<."<! the 
S)'nthctie rubber program. ll.u.F. 

JEFFERSON, JOSEPH (t829· •go5). was an American 
.ICtor lie was best known for his part as Rip in Rip Van 
fl'1111l • which he playc.."<i for forty yt·ars . .Jeffcn;on was 
calkd '·the dt·an of the American stage." He: also achieved 
considt•rablc success as a painter of landscapes. 

.Jt•fft•r.;on was born in Philadelphia. Pa .. of a family 
of actors. H is great-grandfather had acted with Gar
rick's company at Dmry Lane Theatre, London. B.\1. 

JEFFERSON, MOUNT . . ee 0REcos (Physical Fca· 
turt'S); \\'mTE 1fOl''\'TAL-.:S. 

JEFFERSON, STATE OF. In 1915 it was proposed in 
tlw Texas lc·!.\islaturc that a separate state be made of 
the Panhandle. or northwestern part of the state. This 
rww st.tte was to be known as the State of JdTt•NOn. 
The proposal was discussed but did not become law. 
It w.ts of interest lwcause it b rought out the fact th<tt 
tlw law "·hich :tclmittc·d Texas I<> the Union g;l\'c the 
sute tht· right to divide itself. 
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JAZZ 
SURVEYS 

om Twenties 
t Day 

By .JOD' L WILION 

FOR the !Utorica.Uy minded, 
jau 1.s belnc orpnfzed on 
disks in ~ every 
coDCeivable manner these 

days. The approaches include 
the chronological, the styliltic, 
the penonanty aDd even the 
''let'•dumJH)ut-that-old-drawer
and-see-what'•lD-It." 

ChronoiOCY II the basil for 
The ~ of .Jaq OD 

Becord8 (Decca), a four-di.lk .set 
compiJed b7 LeoDarcl Feather as 
& recorded CODlp&DIOn ptece to 
his exceDeat book "The Ency
clopedia ol Jaa." l'rom Decca's 
ftles, he t..a cullecl aamplea of y: P'iftiea, ODe disk to 
each 

The a clearly 
:fOCUiecl the develop-
ment of g the forty 
yean that It hu been recorded. 
lt is atronrest in its earlier 
sections, which include a mag
nl!lcent Louis Armstrong-Johnny 
Dodds duct on WUd Man Blues, 
Jimmie Noone's light ancl airy 
My Houclay Date, Pine Top 
Smith's widely Imitated PiDe 
Top's BooJie Woocle, Duke El
lington's ~tly uncouth early 
version ot J:ut St. Louis 
ToodJe.O, John Kirby's bouncing 
From A Flat to 0, l'letcher Hen
denon's swlqlJic Dol\"11 South 
Camp KeetW &114 the strutting 
Bob Crosby pezfonnance ot 
8cluUa lllllaput 8tne& Pande.. 
D1l1'1Dc the JMt two decades, 
Decca appears to have been less 
alert in its j... recording and 
:Mr. Feather has been hard put 
to flncl performances by such 
~t receat ~ as 
a.uu. Pvker, Stan Kenton, 
Woody &rman an4 ~:rron aar
.... JIEcept for Kr. Gamer, they 
an laadequately represented. 

Jqeult, 
Tbl worklac up ot auch an 

extenatft let from one com
pany's catalogue inevitably has 
to face up to the fact Utat aome 
artists are not available. Kr. 
Feather has lhown a coocl deal 
of in&'enutty in making tlli8 _col
lection as repreaentauw al he 
bu. However, he has had to 
preaeat the jau; of the Tweotie8 
without Blx BeJclerbec:ke, the 
jaa of the Tldrt1ea without 
Beany CJooclmnea'a orchestra. the 
jus of U.l'oru. Without Dlay 
OWesple all4 tile • of the 
P'itties WIUioat .._, Daft 
Brubeck or tile Jfodlm Jaa 
Quartet. 'l'!ds ........ OD pro
duclac "'tccmeo ..s .Juliet" wtth 
0D17 ROIMO bat, forttmately, tbe 
aupportiDc cut In the tumultu
OQI ehroaoloo of jaa fa strcma' 
eaoap to carry the plot llDe 
c:le&rly &Del to keep the aarraun 

a..: UIOIWlD 114U'D.'f 
Duke ~D, represented In Leourd Feather's new jaa 
"encyclopedia" by some early, "brilllantly11DC0atb," playba,. J 

t1Jevv YcNI( Su11,1Jtl't f,~,;s-
,VJ n t? c.. f/ ~ ¥ 

t. package, is 
It covers 40 years a( jazz, from 

a B" d ~maybe Ann.rong to the 1r · . 
-1.. sed individually as we as m ~e 

~n;ua p· o" 
deluxe package. '""l'he Most Happy IG 

is juat that. a Columbia delight by Erroll 
l"-n_...-.ar Turn oute:t.andin.Q' A 

tegnard Feather's Jazz 
EncYclopedia Set to Wax 

NI:;\\ YORK-Leonard .l<"cnth· who roaM up the treme.nd ·s · ot Co t Saaie, Denny Goodman. 
er, the Englishman who tuts be- sounds ef .America's greatest cui· Lionel Hampton, Stan Kentoa, 
come an American :Jazz expert, ture. Dizzy GILI<'sple, Joe Jones, JamM 
and 10 pro\·e It has written :tor The ~tMworks of this n<. ... v Rushlnr . .lelly lwll Morton, Fat. 
many ~>Uch publications and ttl· clrort ~A"eather include such \'l.'aller, Earl Hines _and Artie 

t b ks, ,., nc up great nanw. and music as those Shaw. 

mos as many oo ..... u 
1 =============================::::;. \\·JU1 ) et aJIOthcr 11iete just at-

fcw moons back "hlch has got 
the critics Y.Titlng his pral..es. 

The new e1!'ort is his "Ency. 
clopcdla ot Jazz," set to wax In 
a fo\JI'odlsc set w hlch takea j~ 
trqp1· then throuih now. The 
tallo\f U'acta embrace just about 
e .. ety sound ot this modem .utU· 
sic. The) 're made UU'OUgh the 
superb talenta ot Loula Ann· 
stronc and JollnDJ Dodds on 
"W 11 d MaD B 1 u eJI," Jimmie 
Noone'• .J(y Monday Date.'' Pine 
Top Smith aDd .., many oUlen 

fi't { t ~ b v. " t h lou.. r i e r 

J././G/07 
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* Reeords noted • • • 
By Rick Ratcliffe 

THIJAZZLAB----~--------------------~ 

Everyone Makes a Jazz Anthology1 
By c;t;OR(it: I.AI:SI-; .h .. :;inning. he i~ no cr<'diL to ~-----------~-__./ 

On the desk are three an- mu~k. to man or him:;clf. 
thologies of jazz on record, . W~ can dispo><c; of Garroway 
each the effort of a supposed m stmpler ~a"hton. I hadn't 
critic thllught of htm as a lai'.Z c"itic 
Th~re IS Hugucs Panassie's until 1 saw th£' RC.\-Victor 

'Gutde to Jazz' tRCA·\'lctorl LP. I'm not gomg to takc 
which ls scarcely more than a Victor's word . for it when the 
no talgtc look backward at a man tosses Ttto Puente, Le!> 
form of ja7Z that is no longer Wiley, Barbara Carroll, "Pea· 
ln\(~11!1\C, no longer productive nuts" Hucko and Deane Kin· 
o! progress. caide into a common hopper, 

There Is Leonard Feathers introduces them benignly and 
'Enc~clopcdia of Jazz" (Deccal,l.\\ith a sweep of h1s hand 
a dazzling, star-studded. 4·reC· changes them from a small 
ord p ckage that encompasses (and largely inferiort ~;roup of 
j zz of the 20's, 30's, 40's and jazz artists into the whole 
SO s. It Is both a tribute to "Wide. \\'tde World of Ja2.z." 

• . For Feather and for Decca, 
the matter of criticism isn't so 
simple. Before I even begin 
to criticize. let me !'av that the 
collection of artists· on the 

1
eight sides are without peer. 
othat even the so mel' hat 
scratchy rewroductions <J, mas· 
ters !rom 20 years pa~ arc 
acceptable for what thev arc 
and that. ml.l$kally, the entire 
package is ~upcrb. 

I should like, also tn <·all 
altention to the lint>, <·Oh('r· 
t>nt job that Leonard F('athl'r 
did on the jacket8 of t>aeh of 
the four records. Feather a<·· 
«)mplished what Bern,.,h•in 

tried for in de~'What 
Is .lazz." But did It 
unconsciously, fforl, 
simply by es.p e se-
Jectlon.'l. 

Now, alii t• •• 
~~~~-bt!.ort t>xplained by Iook\'tig at 
Decca's history. Here b\· their 
own admission. thcv 'show the 

Frather's taste anrl an indiet· artists they recorded anrl thr 
ment of DeC"ra's lac·k of l'On· ones they had accc:;s to for re· 
cern ~o~. th; gu.!axy of ~uskal cording purposes. OuwO\ "B t'.o t' 3/ L { j ' I 
stars It ov. ned at one time or Tllcre isn't much Kin" Olive • 
another " r • . ~ . • . around today, a fact that cau:o:es ,£ / d • 1 

.. !hetc }." Da~e (,arrowaysmurh weeping and wailing ncyc ope #Q 
\\Ide,.\\ 1rle \\ orld. of Jazz" amongst the Dixieland :;ct.! 

tRCA·\ tel or• In which Garro- There is a King Oli\·er in th 
way ~pparcntly assume~ th~t anthology: Aunt Hagar's Blur~ l Jazz Show Due 
the wtrlc. wid«' world of Ja7.Z 1s There wa , . 
bounder! h\' the narrow narrow . sn t much Chwk 
pr.-!et-encC: of r;arrow~. ~ebb recorded ~uring the thir· 

The...- anthologies had to 0~5· But hl're Is a side called 
t'flme Smg Me a Swmg Song with 
--P-a~lfi<' ,Jazz. I brllen•, Ella Fitzgerald doing the vocal. 

:.tarlt•d it all with their trl'- One of -the major reasons 
lt14'ndou:.ly 1m<·<·t•:. .. rul, trf'· that Fletcher Hende•·~on \ir· 
D'K'ndou .. ly worthwhile> ".Jan tually ga\·e away his hook of 
\\ ~t Ccm,.,t" l.l's. a.n angements to the Benn:;, 
Folloo,~;ing the initial accept· ~oodman band was his inabil· 

an('(' o! \ ol 1 o! that Sl'riCS. HY to make enough money to 
Richard ·Bock and Co. put to- keep ~ g~oup together. But 
gether a second effort that h s h~t't' t~ Fletcher Henderson, 
been accorded much the same Wtth H1lton Jef!ersort and Russ 
appro\ al. But since then, the Procop~. Ben \\'ebster and Bus. 
Imitations ha\'e become pro· t~r ,Batley and many othen 
fuse. Riverside jumped into the GR~A~ stdemen, swinging on 
act. Leonard Bernstein did an DO\'-n South Camp Mectin'. 
LP for Columbia In whkh hc Therc 1s Ba~ic and Lun<·Pford 
tried, without much suC<'cs to -of which we used to get nil 
explain "What Is Ja:a." too little-and Coleman llnw. 

The th1·ec new arrh ,,Is. how· klns and Jay l\IcShann ancl AI t 
ever. focus In detail some of Tatum ancl a long list of ollt<'I'S. 
the <'I') lng nc<.>ds of the re<:ord· My point is simplv this: 
In~ buslne s. Why is it that Dcl'l'll; which 

Panassle i n't the ktnd of a can now l'Ome forth with a $20 
person whom I'd hirc to\\ rite encyl·lopcdia, C'ouldn'l find tune 
a book on ja:r.z But Houghton- or need to record these 111 tlstl 
Mifflin Co. did. Further, he's when It meant somethmg? Wh~ 
not the person I'd seek out did Decca ha\e to CIWalt unt 
Lor an anthology on Jazz. But companies like Padfic, hke Sa 
RCA·Vktor did. voy, like Contemporal) an1 

In both In tances. Pana l<(e Prestige aod Fantasy and At· 
was allowed to demonstrate lantlc and a few othrrs h d 

prMCCupation with tr.uU· made It romm~rcially lucratl\C 
jazz to the complete for r;>ecca. to ;nter the Jazz re 

11'11<'1""''''" of an) thing that cordmg. f1eld. 
antedates 1910. I don t ('Xpecl an \~Cl • 

Pana!We's ja7.Z world starts \\hat I do expect IS to neve 
Louis Armstrong and get another complimentary rec 

with Jimmy Yancey. In ord from Decca. I'll let sou 
lrv>tUI'""" ar(' S 1 cl n e y Bcchet, know what happt:'ns. 

John Estes, Earl 
e s • Ellington. Hampton 
some others. 

Bot no l\lllt>>~ Davl<e. No 
Rtan Kl'lnton. No Bash•. No 
GIJIMiplP. No Wutrrt> and 
no Mulllv;am. And mOld &II· 

Klll'f'dly no l\1 o d c• r n ,Jau 

New York- Leonat·d Feather will 
head a toul'ing unit of an animated 
Encyclopedia of J azz starting Oct. 14. 
The tour wi11 lase a minimum of six 
weeks, with Feather as narrator, the 
William Mot'I'IS Agency as booker, and 
Stephen Rose producer. 

The personnel will include the Jimmy 
Giuffre trio, Don Elliott, Jimmy Mc
Partland, Lucky Thompson, Sonny 
Stitt, Bob Enevoldsen, Osie Johnson, 
Dick Hyman, and vocalists Jimmy 
Rushing and Joan Shaw. Special music 
will be writ.tcn for the package .. 

The unit will tout· most sections of 
the United l:itates and Canada. and 
p•·obably wi11' Jnake its debut in a spe
cial television presentation. "The show" 
Feather said, "wiH, in effect, bring the 
book to life, 1-epresenting every phase 
and style In jazz history. It wi1l be 
geared to appeal to college audiences 
und to those interested in both the 
•·nll'l'tainment ancl historical value of 
jut.?.." 

on~ Sa<'rtd ~ DL .1. Lllllaa 

t's peace, it'll relaxation, and 
ifs comfort in a crud and unre
";tting worl)i. 

<t:lt-- * * "'\(nxlne Sulllvu.n" .Un~r• Jyri<'l 
by Andy Ra\:tnf. Rf'INIIC'd by 
Pc•r!.od Rc•c,ords, Si>l. 1207. 
Ll,onnrd I~<'nth~r pn•scnls a IICC• 

ond album o! Maxint• Sullivan, the 
second in a Yl'l\r, this one combin• 
ing th<' tah·nts of Maxine as vo· 
calist. Andy r:.aznf a!! lyricist and 
Charlir• Shtwcorl! ns trumpetl'r and 
bnndll•:Ul_er. 

Andy Rll7.af - born Andreamen
entania Paul Rl\"tafinlteriefo - is 
an adoptl'd Ang<•leno, a songwrit· 
er of long standing, and a poet 
known to all r .. adcrs of the Ne
gro press for his bril•!. but meaty, 
comments on race rl'lntions in 
the!<l' our timcos and stAtes <Unit
ed, that isl. 

Some of lhl' oldic•s, but goodies 
- to coin a phraJ<e - are -
"Keeping Out of Mischief Now", 
"Memories of You", "Massachu· 
seltt-", "Sposing" and a song us• 
ually identirled with the late 
"Fats'' \'Valler, "Ain't Misbehav
ing". In kecpinc with his aware· 
ness o! the world around him, de· 
spite his being an invalid, Andy 
recently compoaed a song dedi· 
C'ated to an all-Negro town in 
Mississippi, Mound Bayou, and 
l.his, too, Is in thil ~lbum. 

This 1.1 the Ume of revivals -
rnusiC'al, that Is. Many record 
companh•s ha.VI' found It profitable 
to reissue some of the music of 
the 30's and many a performer 
and songwrit••r has found popular
ity anew. A public bloated with 
thf' nihilism of some of our so
called moc.JI)rn jazz. and satiated 
with the lust o! the rhythm and 
blues has found n('w hope In the 
return to th<' rnPnning!ul. swing· 
ing lyrics and ml.'lodies o! the 
swing era. 

R:l7.nf wa .... and i,., prolific and 
the arnLnJ;<'Illf'llt.. art- we-ll IIUit· 
t'd to th•• orlr:inal inte-nt of the 
"on11;... '1u-.:lne j,. wamt and In· 
vir::oratinl:' thnn~th no lona:er In 
h•'r prime'. ('h:trlie ~hn,·c-r.. and 
f'rew - nu.,h·r Balli',.. Jt>rome 
Riehnr<l.,on, Dic-k Hyman. l\lllt 
Hiuton, o .. it• John!IOII and \\'en
dC'll )[ar.h:all - art' swin~tlnlt all 
tht' wny a ... you mll[ltt wc-11 Nl:· 

pl'<'t. 
If you're thl' nostalgic type and 

wish for thl' good old days, or ev· 
en if you' re one 1)1 the younger 
set, thl're's sometlllng good here 
!or you. · 

1 ) 
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Y 0 U RS- The Most Exciting Book of the Year 

-with this money saving offer 

to Down Beat readers only-

THE NEW 

EARBOOK of JAZZ 
by LEONARD FEATHER 
Jou Aui~orliy and Columnist 
for Down Beat mago~n• 

with a fasc inating introduction 

by BENNY GOODMAN 
0 ISO BIOGRAPHIES OF NEW JAZZ STARS 

the men and "'omen who are making jan. Life-histories 
plus their addresses where pouible. 

° FAMOUS MUSICIANS' MUSICIANS POLL 
with the individual votes of each musician for the grulost 
of all time. 

0 PLUS 100 MAGNIFICENT PHOTOS 

• PLUS many l•vohtCible reference feot•ros: 
Places where ja:a can be heard. RocoN Companies. How 
To Reach the Stars (booking office ad drones). Best Roc:· 
orcls. ole:., etc:. 

THE INDISPENSABLE COMPANION' VOLUME 
TO THE FAMOUS, "ENCYCLOPEDIA OF JAZZ" 

SAVE 
MONEY 

RETURN 

THIS 
COUPON 

TODAY! 

For fa scinating reading • For lifetime refe rence 

Acclaimed as a MUST by Eddie Condon, Benny Goodman, 
Di:ay Gillespie, Down Beat, High Fidelity, Melody Maker ("I 
just couldn't put it down''), etc., ole:. 

A strikingly beautiful book: 
81h x I01f1 (record album height). ONLY SJ95 

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER: 

The YEARBOOK OF JAZZ, re9ular price $3.95 

plus I year's subscription to Down Beat $7.00 

Total value $10.95 

You get BOTH for only $9.00 

Offer open to .subscribers ... • dd 1ubscription to your pre~tnt one 

------------------------------------------------, 
Mohe r Publications, Inc. 
2001 Calumet Ave .. Chicago 16, Ill . 

Please send me the Yearbook of Jan and enter my subscription to 
Down Beat for I year (26 issues) O Add to my present subsc:r:ption. 

0 I enclose $9.00 (instead of the reguler price of $10.95) . 

0 I enclose $7.00 for one year subscription to Down Beat alone. 

Name 

Address 
I 
I ----- 1 

City Zone State 
1 
1 

S2S7 : 

·------------------------------------------------------------· 
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Horizon P.reu bas tapped Leonard Feather to pen a blo on Count 
Basle. It'll probably be written under a joint byline and will explore c 
Baale's two-decade C4reer as a bandleader. Deal for the Basle blo Is t 
part of llorlzon'a deal with Feather for three jazz books durlnl 1957·58. ' 
Be'• WOI'ldni on a reference book tentatively titled "Horl· ~ 

Uluatratlons Uom tbe Norman Grao1 catalo1. The 11 
be a oew volume ln the Encyclopedia series alone t 
~tl7 rellued "Yearboot of .Jaa... tc 

t Y' 1 J~ ? C Y' t I Q" ))J7, 

,../e-rl.(J J/, 7 ~~1 

j;~~:z 

i~ to pro\ e vne 
Sl\ Je of j.1Zl j~ l>eltl'l lh!UI <''I• 
other and that somr perror~ 
plav hetter llun oth~I:'. llt•rf' ·rris 
noi 110 much 1 cornw•Jitlon as ll is 
an f''l:(lO.~ition. TI1e 1\'n \<'f.' c.Gm· 
pctcnt band• oiiT··r i!1 .t~ ~et' 
<'it her sly),. h •• rne•1r u~lc 
to ju,t ify it. 

There •tr·c ,h nun1hl'r· 'I'* t 1•' 
rccorrl. Jo:nrh ,, pl:ly •11 h\ b 'lth 
unih <'C~"-<'1'1111\I·Iy, t hP h~ttt'r r•• 
show Jhe cti,tinction b<.•twt•o•n thc I 
Eastc1 n 111d \\\•!ltenl i 1n pollnh 
of \'il'w. ln lht• la~t nurnh.·r. bolh 
b1nds 3fjt joh•l"'l tn.:• •tlH•t· hy t>1rc· 
tronlt;._.lc . • \~ ~ r•ont.· t , It'll .a 
draw M pi1Jo ictt..:. 11·~ hl•hl~ .,...

1 jO) 11blt'. 
.,....__ . ._.,. ... ~•-'~~--



RD FEATHER-RALPH BURNS ORCHESTRA 

'o Mann [0); Danny Bank (bs;: Ra' 
l(ai W indino (lb); Oscar Peltiford : 

r (Ol; O'ie JohMon (drl: Joe Wilder 
• Dane or • Prancer • • · xen • Com • 

d • Donner • Silf~en 
MGM 0 135 (33) 

W t~rl.chet Weihnachlljau nachtr~glich aut den 
b ol st:h dC8 arllg~n Jaz:·Kinde• . In einem 
,., chen engllschon We/hnachlsgedlchl . A Vl!il 

1 
m Sr. N1doolns" !llbl es achl .Rennlicre', jedes 

h . c n n Narncn f•iehc obenl. und jeder der ocht 
o isttn portrdtlcrl cln Renntler (•lche eben/a/Is 

u n. qleicioc Rclhcnlofgej. Os/e John•on a/so. 
lspltlawrlsc, lsi .Donntr" 1 Kunslslilck - denn 

cr apltlt Schlo!lzcug. Joe Wilder blolzl als . Bill· 
z n' auf drr blllzcnden Trompcle ... usw. Do8 die 
Sachc gfelchwohf vor:ilg/ldl qcmocht lSI, lsi l< cln 
z.., e/lc/ • .• Kunsts!Ocl<, 1lchc die Nomen der Be· 
lc!Jigtcn. l.eonatd l'ealloer schrleb onsprcchl:'nde 
Thomo•n. und Rolph Bruns nrronglerle sic mil der 

seiner Klangforhen-Palellcn AU8-
alnd vor al/cm ouch e/n ige I! 

von Kal Winding (. Vixen ' }, 4 
Oscar Pertlford (.Comet") und • on 

* 

1HIOAilY CAUFORNIAN-: 
• - ....,e= · ;A 1 i::t H OX •cs -

--· . . 

1 Justification of ideas detracts from record' 
EAST COAST vs. WEST COAST 

Why can't record companies 
ju·t come out and soy, " Here is a 
record. It is a jazz record. Peop!e 
p a on th's reccrd . These people 
ore ... etc.?" Why do they fee! 
t at •here mr..st be a grand ide!l 
be ·,d each rbcora? They do, 
eve., rho gh the engths to which 
th y must go ro justify the'r 
'"deos' det•oct from the record. 

Th a l:liim is tit ed, modestly 
' .Easr C oast vs. W est 

ttle of Jazz." The 
qr ., volves two g roups, 
ore supposedly representative of 

"east coast" ja:z, and ·h~ other, 
just as Slflposed;y, represent11t;ve 
of "wes~oast" jon. Tf·e ouote; 
are-- the reviewers . T e t •,,:, op
posing bands craw ope.:> '+e, Md, 
in o.:Jttle fo•ma··o, p• ce~d to 
tr 

1 
to outdo ea::'1 or he•. 

There seen -o be -v. o I"O in 
•au ts in this p'an. - e e ·s in 
tr's rev;ewer s op·~·cr I"O 'rrme
d'ately appi3rer.t o'Her ~ce be
tween "east" a'ld wes• CJ5St 
jazz and (2) The st es aooe~'"g 
on this reccrCl are ,.,::·rep e eroto
t've of whateve• d"ff~·e ~e ere 
ro'ght be. 

ASIDE FROM ..• 
Aside from r : , •he ecord it

self isn't bad. The wea~ oo'nt mu-
s:cally lies in the arro.,ge , 
w:th the "east" ve• on of he 
Goofn'l'' beirg r"e oe ~ of o 
rather usua I lo·. 

The a!bum fearures D:m Fager· 
quist. trumpe+ · B b Ewoosen, 
t•::>mbone ana ie r !!X' B d 1y 
Co ette, tenor a au s~xes a d 
f u•e: Andre Prov·., p' no· C rti 
Counce, bo · a a S•ar Levey, 
drums; for the Wes·. For the Ea t 
tne line uo re11ds. Fronk W 
renor sax ~no f ute· T nod 
trumpe t ; Benny P we 
O'ck Hyman 

Berte Taking a 

Oscar Pettiford , bass; and Osi:J 
Johnson, drums. 

Collette and Previn steal fhe 
solo spotlight for the West. Co . 
lette's moving full bodied flu·>? , 
expressive r;ch y toned a rc sa 
and smooth d'roc~ tenor sax ar~ 
reason enough for the a bv"". 
Previn confnues to show o·ear~· 
understard'ng and matur' tv .,..; • ., 
each record he makes. Envolcse r. 
turns in some exce ent •rombo~e 
with a wonderfu comp e•erce:s _; 
thouaht and ease of ae "very. 
JONES SHINES 

For the Eo t, 't's Thad Jones 
who shines. H"s t mper is a w_ 
moving. always thoughtbl, ano 
always pleasing. Petfford's ba , 
wor k is up to his usual stanoaro 

t is great. He swings withe ... • 
e ort, a nd, as a result, so doe. 
everyone else. J ohnson contir.t:es 
to justify this rlvjewers op" r. ·a
that he is t he best backing drum
rner in jnzz. HE' i ce•ta·!'l yore : 
the most tasteful. 

Thi• album h , much + reCO""'· 
mend it, but it · <po''ed < ·g • y 
by the fo rm wh'ch 1he c·o ... os a· 
forced to fol ow. Teo ba:J tn~ 

wasn't a owed to s-o a c1 
own merits. 

MGM 12" LP E3390 
-Bil Harrison 

M i ~ n 1 l ~ e r " ld .1{t-1 js-1 
* 

lG.i"'"',.,.l:'."~ ; The Goof 'n' t 
Here's Pete, Beverly Bills, 
and on East Side, West Side. 
The real gimmick is a tape 
ponidge, using m e n from 
both groups on Lover Come 
Back to )!e. Plenty of talent, 
including Don Fagerqufst, 
BuddJ Collette and Andre 
Pre\Jin, Curtis Counte, Stan 
Lewy and B<>b EnWoldsen 
from the west; Oscat Petti· 
ford, Osie Johnson, Dick 
Hyman, Frank Wess, Thad 
Jones and Benny Powell from 
the east. 

Happily, it isn't the battle 
of jazz the album advertises. 
Those usually are honking af
fairs tbat appeal only to a 
lunatic ~- This music is 
a far cuat1&bo,·e a cutting 
o:ession. 

'n · ~ ~w.L {{ft~"· 
lo ~ h'1 

1) 



Program Guide 

"Hi Fl Sulte"-Feather-Hyman Orchestra (M-G-M 
Album). Consider, please, you high fidelity fans: 
The nine !;ectlons r.omprisin"' this suite are given the 
following titles-"Feedback," ''Bass-Reflex,'' "Wow," 
"Reverberation,'' "Squawker,'' "Tweeter," "Woofer," 
"nutter," and "Hi Fl.'' Wouldn't a better title have 
been ''Hi Fi-A Tour-De-Force Suite"? [The qulltlon 

.Mark looks so very desolate outside the quote, but 
that's where it belongs, I think, Ed.] 

Anyway, in ''Feedback" we have a fugue-let's 
say tughetto-a musical device which more or less 
answers to the idea of feeding back in hi f1 parlance, 
since the theme keeps re-entering the running line 
of the music. Incidentally-and I beg- you not to 
look upon this as a scholium- a fugue is a pretty 
diftlcult form to master .... The one appearing here 
Js brief and well made. And, to me, at least, it adds a 
ze tfui touch to the proceedings. Another notable 
stunt Js the employing o! a 5 4 tempo !or the section 
'Bass-R~." Since Oscar Pettiford is the bassist, I 
do not n to ln!orm you that he takes such a thing 
right in de. Swinging in it with great facUlty. 
So do the o hers. 

The music is really very good, composed by 
Leonard Feather and Dick Hyman, the former coming 
up with the themes and harmony, the latter with 
their treatment, extension, arranging orchestrally, 
and all this besides doubllffin piano and organ. I 
can't; resist telllng you tha an makes it a little 
easter for the boys in the 4 deal. He comes dol 
on the first beat very de~ 

--ll'revieu:ed by Robert Bag 

Eddlt Gttz's Quintette also ts tea· 
tured ln a set of light, modern jazz 
sounds th:.t are not too f¥ut on 
a llmh. In a frankly mo peri-
meatal \'~!In, "Bt Fi Suite" a par-
U~amusing., partially ..ell'cctive 
orl I \\ ork · bJ Leonard Feather 
an Dick ll7man keyed to the 
jargon i,f the hl-fi buffa "llh titles 
llke, • ~Ua\\ kcr," "Feedback F~

' ltUl'," "WO\\," "B~,ss ~·' 
"Tw~ter," "Woofer, etc. e 
sound Is there for testing s. 

- JD a more traditional_..lfeO,·e, 
~eddie Kohlman's Manu Gras ·~~~._ __________ . ____ . --~ 

Something Different: An obvious gim· 
mick thar tu rns inro an unusual and imer
esting musical experience falls inw the 
man-bites-dog caregory. The dog is bitten 
on Hi-fi St1i1e (M-G-M 3494· u -in. 40 
min. $3.98), a group of selections by Dick 
Hyman and Leonard Feather bearing such 
rides as Feedback Ft~glle, Fl1111u If' Altr, 
T ll'eeter, Woofer, and so on, \\hich ~ 
both amusing and appealing and are play~ 
co the hi lt by ao excellenc g roup of musi-
cians. ~D~ F41.S lAJLIMo'o...e,..~ 

~--~-~9 min. SA-oR) Thl\mac 

Tllf> Ca.'jil Box. llusic 

Co-SteWs 

NEW YORK-Ella Fiz~l·mld proudly shows Julie London a s pt•c ially bound 
copy of ' 'The Z.~nry<:lopt· d i a Yl·;u·book Of Jazz,'' pre~ented t o her by th .. book's 
nuthor Ll'onn l'd Feather (cente r), during a re<·cnt Eel Sullivan s how. ~ a 
poll o f mullicinus conducto·d by r\·ather, Ella was ununimou>\ly chm<(·n us Uk· 
numb(·!' one fe ma le vn<·alist. Julit' pt·l'fo•·nwd hl•r lutest tliMk "Buy On X 
Dolphin" to udvuntagl' on thl' Sullivun stint and Ella did likl•wi~l' by plugging 
ht•t· new !!inglt• • llottu ('hocolntta." 



Net~' York Caval~ade: 

Still the Boss~s Wife Longer Life (9r ti 
----------By LOUIS SOBOL-, ----------By LOUIS SOBOL 

-1 INCLUDED among glowing wires of of the gibberish written by the !&Jeers 

BECAUSE after intensive study over a congratulations to the newlywed Ros- who claimed to be jazz musicians, 1azz 
span of years, it has been deter- al!nd Courtright and Ben Silberstein was greats, jazz authorities, I decided to 

mined women l!ve longer than men, one from Hernando Courtright, Rosa- write the exact truth about how, when 
4 years, the Equitable Life has lind's ex. Rosalind, who was the boss's and where I originated the jazz bar4 
insurance rates for women 10 wJfe when she was married to Hernando, and, thus not only stop the hordes ~ 

,.,,.,.,--..... u so notified its •$·• · lsstlll the boss's wlte because Ben SUber- false claimants, but leave a really au .. 
Bob Ruark and his wife fl4' in stein now owns the Beverly Hills Hotel, thentic book of reference for posterity. 

from Spain for a fortnile round of the baYing bought it from Courtright and Just imagine a. newspaper columnist 
town ... All about an egg, the new play )lJa partners, including Irene Dunne and fifty years hence trying to unravel the 
"Hide and Seek"-and it laid one! TaDy DeMarco. Courtright is st1ll man- maze of untruths and ev-en fables such 

* * * qtq director of the hotel-which makes as the New Orleans jazz myth, in ocder 
"One or my musicians and myself h1a ex-wife's present husband his current to find one iota of truth about jaq ,and 

have a wager as to just ~ho originated bill. It sounds mixed-up but everyone its etymology." 
the jazz-band. Will you kindly give us concerned is quite happy - especially Kelly encloses a series of cllps £-
your opinion?"-Eddie Ashman, orches- Hernando who, having remarried, ex- ing him with originating the jazz d 
ra leader. We checked with the out- pects a second heir from his pretty new (including a quote from Paul e-
tanding expert on j a z z, Leonard wife. man). Also an excerpt from an article 

Feather. His answer: "The jazz band * * * in the Chicago Evening American, May 
or less originated all over ~e The controvers~· over the origin of 20, 1924, as follO\\'S: "The first jazz band, 

o one specific person~ "Jazz" and "Jazz Bands" continues. We a Chicago organization, was created by 
The origin of the ferm are in receipt of another note from Bert Kelly whose Stables Cafe is known 

is vague" . . . L?ve_ly Paula Stewart, Leonard Feather, author of "The En- all over the world. Thomas Meighan, the 
cyclopedia of Jazz." He writes: "I was movie star, gave a party one night in 
interested to read Bllly Reed's version 1914 and had the Kelly Band for dance 
of the origin of the word 'Jazz.' How- music. Motion pictures were taken by 
ever, I doubt very much whether any- Richard Travers of the Essenay Moving 
body named Chas. or Chazz was Picture Company and on the film show
responsible since there was a French ing the musicians was placed a caption 
verb, 'jaser,' meaning to pep up or reading, 'The Originators of Jazz.' There
exhllarate, that Is ofteh claimed to be after it was the 'Jazz-Band'.'' 

Caraleade: 

the source. Aside from this, there is ______ _.;:;* ;,._..::liC!:..' -.::t:*~---~---_____; 
the important point that 'Jazz' was a 
verb long before it was a noun, and a 
verb with a connotation not employed 
in polite society. In fact, when Brown's 
Dixieland Jazz Band appeared at the 
Lambs Cafe In Chicago in 1915, the 
musicians' union frowned on the use of 
the term, thinking 1t was an attempt to 
smear the music.'' 

* * * Bert Kelly, who claims to be the 
originator of the Jazz Band, takes issue 

Invaders from Pa 
with Feather who previously had in-. 
sisted, "No one specific person was re
sponsible for the current use of the 
word 'Jazz' or for the ortgin of the jazz 

7 

- ... 
band." He writes in part: "It was because 

make-up? .•• The Mack •. .:;~:,=~~=::-:-;:======::::::;;;;;;;; t Ba k 
the 21 clan are readying the bassinet for l s e 
an Autumn arrival ••• 

* * * Despite Expert Leonard Feather's 
contention that the word "jazz" and Qe 
"jazz band" just happened, no one 
knows how-Billy Reed, who also con
siders himself so~ng of an expert, 
insists that the ...ates around New 
Orleans way used tmt' word "jazz'' to 
mean ''hurry up" in con~ction with the 
rarttme prevailing. He adds that in 
Vicksburg there was a fellow called 
Alexander who had a ragtime band
and who became famous after Itvlng 
Berlin wrote his song. Alexander's first 
name was Charles, abbreviated to Chas. 
when he signed his name. His pals and 
fans called him ''Chazz" and when the 
band played through the South, the 
folks would yell out "Come on, Chazz" 
and gradually the band's music became 
known as Chazz music-finally sof\ened 
to jazz. This is Reed's version. Say .. 1t 
!ftarted back In 1910. 

* * * 

SSOBOIL-------------------

with Benito at his colorful little Spanish 
rendezvous ... 

* • • 
Another note on "Jazz." ll'rom song

writer F. D. Pat ("Mister Sandman") 
Ballard: "With all respect to Leonard 
Feather and Billy Reed, they're both way 
off the true track on the origin of~ 
word "jazz.'' The first publ1ahe4. 
of th~ word spells lt "jus." Tb1a. WI 
the label of the first issue ot Vlctar'l 
"Original Dixieland Jasa Band" record
ings-later changed to "jazz" because 
this type of music was used for, am0111 
other things, as a noisy come-on fdr 
sporting houses wherein the loudefi 
band, playing through open wlndOWI, 
attracted the most patrons. When the 
first riverboat bands hit Chicago, th& 
local mua1c1ana were bltter and scornful 
and called the new sound "jass music." 
The atald old Victor Co. feU ln a trap Qll • 
their flrat label& and lt was later olearecl 
up-thence the teEm "Jus." 

• * * 
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LEONARD FEATHER JOINS WALLCE FOR "BANDSTAND11 SHOWJ 

Leonard Feather, one of the nation's most outstanding jazz 

authors and critics (Playboy and Esquire magazines), will join Guy 

Wallace as emc e e of M utua l' s BANDSTAND, U.S.A. broadcast Saturday 

(Mar. 30, 8 to 11 p.m. • N YT). The y'll b e we lc o m ing such stars to the 

show this week as Bobby Hac k e tt, tr umpete r featured at New York's 

Henry Hudson Hote l; the M odern Jazz Quarte t, who headline tbe 

entertainment bill at T h e R e d Hill, C amden, N.J., and drumme r Art 

Blake y, now at New York's C a f e Bohemia. 
~ · ... 

MUTUAL ... the network tor PLUS 

By leonard Feather 

BELOW I S A recent tape-recorded 
interview with Teo Macero, which took 
place immediately after his recent 
Blindfold T e$t. It is a postscript to my 
pt-evious .answer in th.is column con
cerning what I feel is the increasing 
rapprochement between jazz and class
ical music. 

Macero stated, "I think jazz and 
classical music a.re moving closer to
gethet·." He was th.en asked to cite 
some examples, and the dialog ran as 
follows: 

·~ { ~i\ ~~ot 

~ j , .V{~l 

programs 
I 

MACERO: Some of the things Tel;ldy 
Charles has done and Charlie Mingus, 
and maybe a few of J immy Giuffre's 
and J. R. Monte rose's show th.is. The 
Shelly Manne thing-! think Volume 2. 

APIIL 13, 1957 

There are some excellent th.ings there 
that convince me that jazz and classical 
music are coming together and just a 
couple more years would do the trick. 
But suddenly they seem to have stopped 
that on the West Coast. Giuffre now 
has a different approach and isn't doing 
th~ things h«: used to . . . Mingus' 
;\ftnor Intnuwn has everything well 
thought out, is clear cut, and has a 
n•al . development of ideas. It has ~ 
c!ass1~al approach, yet it's basically 
very JIUZ; 

A t·ecent thing for percussion by 
Teddy, wh1ch was done at Cooper Union 
a f t: w weeks ago, was a gigantic piece. 

-., It had everything- feeling, warmth, -------
April 18, 1957 

leonard 
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Wednesday, Mal · -- ·"-.. 

It-Part 1 

THE PASSING SHOW: 

Encyclopedic Jazz 

_o __ '_t _c_n~~ __ !ut_:_~~-s~-N-~_IEe_~_· t·_ e_s _ _ l 
WE HEAR THAT DONALD C. KNICKERBOCKER\ 

and other managers of the Community Course at Mc
Farlin Auditorium are searching their souls thoroughly\ 
these days and wrestling with a devil.or two. 

Will it be proper to bring as an attraction Leonard 
Feather's ·•Encyclopedia of Jazz"? This is a band act 
narration by Feather tracing jazz from "Dixieland" to 
''Progressive", from "\\'est Coast" to •'New Orleans'', 
from "Blues'' to •·swing", "Boogie-Woogie". "Bop" and 
"Cool Jazz" are among the subjects that ''ill be discussed 
and then illustrated. We throw our weight, if any. on the side of booking 
this attraction for Dallas. The issue is not whether or not 
JaZZ IS worthY on a C\dtural lec
t re-concrrt subscription aries. fox trot. Paul Whiteman y,rars 
!"obodY but ll snob "ould way oth· the title or ."Jazz King," although . . s\\'eet rag-time was his forte; and 
f'rYnse. The only question IS the late Al Jol•on y,as "The Jazz 
\\hether or not ~ou can stand_ the Singer." although balladry and 
f'mbattlrd rxpcrts on the subJect. roxtrottrry \\'ere his l'pccialties. 
For there arc those "ho "ould ··Jazz·• has evolved 85 a.~ 
~.ut o~~.~ )~1.'.r hea~.t for c~llms: to mean an~ thing that lint bal· 

Blues 01 Swmg a spl:'cles. of ladiJ'. Its more !erv£"nt devot~>cs 
~· An~ they w1ll be scr~ammg "'ould eliminate ('verything that 
until th€'1r races ar!! rl:'d m Me· isn't hot jazz, which position i~ 
~rim lobby som<'. mght next hardly tcnablP . 
.,.·mtl:'r. But they w1ll be there. * * * 
11nd that will be something. HOT J AZZ. however. ha:~ ~rown 

Mr. r·~~\her, .. who has ":riUen potent in the pop music world for\ 
a def1mt1VC Encyelopc<ha or the simple reason that it is far 
Jazz" w1th 1.065 biographies <in- more sophisticated and controlled. 
eluding the debated Paul While- than in its primitive '!':ew Orleans\ 

's) has ~ssemblrd some !':reat\day. lt is better-played and CO\'· 
mporanes for th1s tour. ers the ground that (lne might\ * * * l:tudy collegiately in ' 'Theory 1 . 

..... CAST 01-' thio; show will From Bach to Haydn." 
c-onstst of Joan Shaw. a blues Like so many experts on th1s 
and hallad ~;tnger ot d1s11nction; most American contribution to 
then Don Elliott. out of the Good- musical culture, Leonard Feather 
man 11nd Shearmg's bands; Jim- is not American. He is an English
my McPartland, trUmpet and vio- man who came to !\ew York in 
lm expert of Bix Biederbecke 1935 and has been a learned con
background: Lucky · Thompson. tributor on jazz to many publi· 

• Leonard Feather sta lavo
rando_ ad un singolare progetto: 
~~ _grro di concerti. che avra 
1 ~1ZIO in ottobre negli Stati Uni
h e che probabilmente com
pcendera l'Europa nella prima
ver~ d~l 1958, sotto l'inSel!na 
dell Enctdopedia del Jazz. la 
fortunata opera dello stesso Fea
ther .. Lo spettacolo present«.>ra 

ogm fase ed ogni stile nella 
storia del jazz • avvalendosi di 
un . gruppo di musicisti quanlo 
mal versatili. Ecco i nomi dt>i 
componcnti il gruppo: JimmY 
G:iuf!rc <cl.. ten. e bar.!; co~ 
JJm Hall (chit.) e Ralph Pena 
(co); Don Elliott 1 tr .. mellopho
ne. trombone a pistoni. vib. e ~ 
bon.!:tos•: Jimmy :McPartland (tr. 
e noU: Lucky Thompson rten .. 
cl. e fl.l: Sonny Stitt calto. 1en. 
e bar.): Bob Enevoldsen (ten., 
cl.. trne a pistoni. cb. l: Qsie ' 
.T?hnson Cbatt .. ten .. tr. c trne a 
p1stoni\; Dic_k Hyman 1 p .. or g.). 
Saranno aggmnti i cantanti Jim
~Y .Rushing Cche suonera,p 
1l pianoforte) e Joan Shail\ 

.... An 
Englishman with an ency
clopedic lcnowledgc of 
jazz, all ldnds. tenor sax, c.Jarinet and flute; Son- cations. 

ny Stitt, alto sa:<. tenor sax and He has composed more than :!00 
bantone ..ax: Jimmy Giuffre, pieces, recorded by Ellington. 
dannet, tenor sax, baritone sax Goodman, BillY Eekstine and oth- rang('(! and super.iscd th<' rrcord-
\\1th hts t~'o associat£'5 ot. the e;s. Many are tam.iliar ..... ith .the lng debuts ot Hazel Scott, Dmah 
c:

1
uHre Tno, J1m Hall. gmtar: hils he \\Tote for Dmah \\ashmg· w 1 • ...+ d Sa h \' h 

Ralph P<MO, ~., "''" Bob ton Ilk• """'Go! Bl""' ' "81.,.· "un •. nn •n "' oug on. 
Enevoldscn. valve trombon<'. trnor top Blues" and the like. nus man and his cast of char· 
NX, slap bass and clarinet; Osie

1 
* * * llrtrrs may not be what thl' Com-

Johnson, drums. trnor sax. trum· HE HAS 'BEES acti\'e in thr muniiY Course Is used to, they be· 
pet and valve trombone; Dick HY· careers ot Ellington, the latrr m~ an auliJence largely sold on 
man, piano and Hammond organ;' days of Louis Armstrong, Woody IPcturrrs, folk ballets and mim~"s 
J1mmY Rushing, v()(·als nnd piano. Herman, Lionel Hampton and Dtz· likr Angna Entl:'rs. But "The En-

Jazz \\&S ll gencr1<· term for all zy GillespiP. George Shearing or <·yclopcdla o[ Jnzz'' snow v.oulcl 
populO< m.,l<, lntroduc'<'d around London ;sF"'""".' d"'"'""' •nd do th-.t ..,oo. And, tf ,...Y •ill 
1914. One of IIS·f1rst manifesta· he imported him to these shores trll the truth, 1t shoul any
tions \\liS rag-time gro\\n into the~.}~I:._was Feather who ar- thmg but bore them. --·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
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Hawk Talks 
By leonard Feather 

Although by no means inactive on the present-day j•azz scene 
(currently he is playing numerous college gigs and jam sessions, 
as well as frequent record dates), Coleman Hawkins is w1·ongly 
viewed by many as a sort of professor emeritus of the tenor saxo
phone. 

It. has occasionally been pointed out in these poa~s that as on.e 
of the first and foremost of the jazz soloists, he is taken too much 
fo1· granted, though there seems to be little chance that history 
will neglect or belittle his contribution as the most vital exponent 
of tbem all in the tenor field. 

Hawkins' Blindfold Test gave him an opportunity to catch up 
on some fairly recent records, most of them featuring tenor men 
in wrious old and modern styles-not that Coleman doesn't do a 
great deal of listening anyway, for his enthusiasm and interest 
in jazz developments of all ldnds will never be quenched. 

CoLeman was given no information before or during the test 
about the records played. 

The Records 
I. Zoot Sims. Pegasus (ABC-Paramount). Zoot 

Sims, alto, tenor, baritone (mulntrad). 
Well, I !lure don't know who it is, I 

can tell you that! Well ... only trou-
ble is, Leonard, these cats get ornery 
if you don't ... I mean, they all want 
five stars, don't they? Now for in
stance, that sounds fair to me. Fair 
is two stars, huh? I liked the theme 
all right ... Actually there isn't any 
arrangement, but the chorus that's 
fixed up is all right. 

The changes are familiar, but I 
don't know the piece. Outside of that 
first and last chorus, it's the usual 
thing-just one solo after another. 
That's the kind of thing I'm going to 
try to get away fromk if I can, on 
my next date. More li e we used to 
do back in the 52nd St. days-at least 
get two things togeth~q, because with 
three horns you can ha- like oa little 
arrangement, you know"'f-

The solos are average, nothing that 
you don't hear every day, all day. Well, 
I think I'll give it three, tentatively; 
it's the first thing I've heard today. 

2. Oscar Pettiford Orchestra. Smoke Signol 
(ABC-Peramount). Gigi Gryce, alto, com
poser, arranger; Art Farmer, trumpet; Je. 
rome Richardson, tenor; Jimmy Cleveland, 
trombone; Osie Johnson, drums; Janet 
Putnam, harp. 

That sounds good! They've got a 
good-sized band there. I like the 6r
rangement very much. That part with 
the harp at the beginning ... yeah, 
a real interesting record. Solos were 
good, too. I might give that one four. 

3. Ruby Braff. What's The Reason? ( Bethle· 
hom). Sam Margolis, tenor; Ken Kersey, 
piano; Milt Hinton, bass. 

That's either Buck Clayton or some
body stealing from him! . . . That 
sound<'d good for what it was. Was 
that one or them Columbia things-was 
that Buck? The tenor sounded a Jot 
like P1·es, but he don't sound too much 
like Pres plays himself today. That's 
the reason I thought it was somebody 
else, like maybe Paul Quinichette or 
somebody. Piano was all right; bass 
sounded like a good bass player. l\fa~ 
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be Osoar; but a few things about it 
sounded an awful lot like Milt Hinton. 
Three stars. 

<4. Jelly Roll Morton. Gronapa's Spells (La
bel ")("). Morton, composer; recorded, 
1926. Morton, piano; John Lindsay, bass. 

Well, I suppose those fellows did 
the best they could with that piece .. . 
That's strictly Dixieland fellers ... I 
reaJiy don't want to rate that at all. 
You know, all that Dixieland sounds 
aHke to me. They're pretty precise, 
usually; take thoat boy Erwin, Pee 
Wee Et-win; he's conect, he's real 
precise in his J>laying .... This is a 
lot of hodgepo ge; I wouldn't even be 
particular about listening to that any 
more. You know? (Feather: Do you 
hear any musical value in it?) Ac
tually, no. The piano? I didn't notice 
-wasn't that like the rest of it? The 
bass sounded like Pops Foster-was 
that Pops Foster? He's the only one I 
can even come close to identifying
because of that popping sound. Well, 
DLxieland is a type of music, you 
can't get away from it; if it's good, 
it's good-but I've heard a lot better 
than this. Fair is two? Well, give it 
two. 

5. Bud Freeman Trio. Percliclo (Beth!ehem). 
Dave Bowman, piano; George Wettling, 
drums; Recorded, 1956. 
It might not have been, but it sound

ed an awful lot like Bud Freeman to 
me. I don't know who was on the 
piano; the drummer could have been 
Geor~ Wettling. Do 1 like that tenor 
style. Well ... hm ... no, not ex
actly ... Is that new, or an old rec
ord? (Long 11ilence) ... I didn't hear 
any bass. I'd say pretty fair; two. 

6. Duke Ellington Orchestra. Colton Toil 
(Bethlehem). Paul Gonsalves, tenor sax; 
recorded, 1956. 

Well now, I know all about this rec
ord. I know who it is and everything. 
I think it's lost something by being 
pJ.ayed too fast. I liked the original 
version . . . If Duke had even struck 
a happy medium, a tempo somewhere 
in between the original and this one, 
it might have been nice. This way, it's 
just notes bouncing otT notes. 

There are some pieces that seem to 
be written for a fast tempo; but this 
arrangement is not right for this ~ 
ment. I don't know how to rate dill: 
Two or three stars tops. The tena.Wi 
the boy from Providence, you kJ10WOO-' 
J>.aul. At first I thought it might h ve 
been Lucky. He could have been a 
little more expressive at an easier 
tempo, but he did a very good job 
considering. 

7. Sonny Rollins and Modern Jan Quartet. 
Almost Li4e Being in Love (Prestige). 
Kenny Clarke, drums. 

That's tough; I don't know who that 
was. I'd say it was good. An awful 
lot of tenor players sound exactly the 
very same, and I'm wondering if this 
was the boy that plt3.ys with Max
Sonny Rollins. In fact, I wondered 
whether it was Max, too. But Ma.x 
doesn't have a vibes player, he uses 
trumpet. Three is good, huh? Oh 
three is good enough for that. 

8. Dave Pelf. Can't We Be Friencls? (Atlan
tic). Don Fagerquist, trumpet. 

That's another of these peculiar rec
ords . . . sounded a little like Chet 
Baker on the trumpet. Tenor a little 
like Getz . . . I liked this all right, 
but you know, the harmony of this 
piece is very pretty the \\..:1}' it was 
"''Titten; they didn't have to change it. 
You lose more than you gain. The rec
ord Bird made on this was ver~· nice, 
because they sta)·ed right with the 
piece. Three. 

9. AI Cohn and the Natural Seven. 920 Spe
cial (RCA Victor). Joe Newman, trumpet: 
Freddie Green, guitar; Nat Pierce, piano. 

The rhythm was very nice, like the 
old Basie rhythm a bit. I wasn't too 
awfully impressed with the solos. I 
guess it's good for two ot· three. 

10. Count Basie. Let Me See (Epic). Buddy 
Tate, Lester Young, tenors; recorded 19-40. 

Well, that's another very familiar 
thing~. with a. bigger b:md. There were 
two aifferent tenor players. One was 
playing like Pres used to play; I don't 
know who the other one was playing 
like. I'd rate it about the same as the 
other one; two to three. 

3U 



feather's nest 
_______________________ By Leonard Feather 

A BRIGHT BREEZE blew in from 
the west a few weeks ago in the per
son of Andre Pte\·in. With him, as 
always, came news of the western 
scene told as only an insider of Andre's 
insideness could tell it. 

Among other things, I learned that 
he had made no fewer than 10 record 
S(•ssions in two weeks. Six of them 
featu1·ed the identical rhythm section. 
All 10 had the samE' four horn men in 
the lineup, alone or as part of a larger 
ensemble. 

This situation is, of course, not pecu
liar to the west coast. And it happens 
constantly in New York, and if there 
were as much recording going on in 
Chicago or possibly in Dodge City, 
Kan., it would go on there, too. 

There is one good thing about 
cliques. The musicians get to know and 
like each other's work and function 
almost as if they were an organized 
unit. But the disad\·antages of this 
system need hardlv be pointed out . As 
Andre and l1is colleagues know all too 
well, there is an inevitable sameness 
in many of the records emanating 
from either of the two major centers. 

MY SOLUTIO;\ IS one that would be 
populn only with those musicians who 
have complete financial security; it 
would be coldly received by the reco1·d 
eompa11ies a-nd p1·obably by fans, too, 
who are not deluged, as we critics are, 

1'RI 'IILLIOAID 

'PLA TTERBRAINS' 
TABS BIRTHDAY 

by a staggering pile of new releases 
every week. 

I think the union should double, or 
even triple, the recording scale. 

Inevitably some of the lly-by-night 
companies would go out of business, 
but, more important, the middle-size 
and large outfits would think twice 
about recording so pt·omiscuously. In 
any event, it is at least debatable 
whether or not the $41.:.!5 a jazzmnn 
receives for each 15 minutes of music 
he records is really adequate compen
sation in view of the endless public 
performances fo1· profit to which the 
records an: subjected. 

ll0\' EVEU. SI'\CE this situation is 
not likely to be brought about in the 
immediately visible future, and since 
Fantasy has not come up with any of 
those satirical press releases lately, I 
should like to spend the next few pun
graphs offering, without fee, a few 
suggestions for hungry reoord com
pany executives who are running out 
of formats for their endlessly rccotd
ing jazz stars. 

For Norman Granz, I submit as his 
next three }>iano-with-rhythm albums 
(1) Oscnr Peterson Plctyx tlte Plwno
graph, (2) Osr<tr Peterson Plays Pi
no.. (3) Oscar Peterson Plays 
H 

lehem, Pacific Jazz, Con-
tern.-.,, or any of the other com-

pani.es whoee artists always appe:u: by 
permission of each other, I p.ropose fal' 
their next four LPs the following. (1) 
.4.ndre Previn Plays tlte Compositicms 
of Shorty Rogers, arranged by Mnrl!f 
I aich, featuring John Gra1ts; (2) 
Shorty Rogers Plctys the Composition.~ 
of Jllarty Paicl., arranged b11 Jolut 
Graas, featurmg A.ndre Prcvin; (3) 
.1!11rty Paid~ Plays the Compositions of 
John Graas, arranged by Antlre Pte
vin, featuring Short11 RogerSj (4) 
John Gra.as Plays the Compositions of 
Andre Previn, arranged b1f Sltorty 
Rogers, featuring Jlarty Pcttch. (You 
'.Vanna bet it won't happen?) 

FOR RIVERSIDE, by way of com· 
pensation for the way 1 hurt their !~l
ings by dl.:ilwing attention to a few 
flaws in their generally admirable His
tory of Classic Ja::::, I offer a sugges
tion for a follow-up album to be called 
Ja::z Roots. This would be in four 
movements: (1) Early .4.rm:<trong, 01 
Rooting for Luu.is; (2) Early Paul 
Whiteman, or Square Roots; (3) 
Swingin' for illiHs Rhtingold, or Ruut 
Beer, and ( 4) Swing in' on String, 01 
The Root of the Cord. 

For Atlantic, which seems -at the 
moment to be the borrowingest outfit 
of all, how about this for your next·! 
Cover design by Alan Fontaine and 
Bob Crozier, by arrangement witn 
ABC-Paramount; recording enginee1· 
Ray Hall, by anangement with RCA 
Victo~ liner notes by H. Alan Stdn, 
by a.-..ngement with Savoy; supel·
vis .. by George Avakian, by arrau..,. 
me~·ith Columbia. 

Wifltl a cast like that, who needs 
musicians? 

NEW };"OR~ - "Platter
braid~. ""die record quiz ,how 
conduCted over ABC radio 
~ry week by music critic
aulllor Leonard Feathtor, cele
brated its fourth anniversa~ 
on the web Saturday (21) 
with an . all-star panel of ex
perts. 

... 
j 
\l 
t 
r 

.liLt ~'s1MliN'S 'NEW YORK 
Featht'r's panel ~ted of 

Duke Ellington, Gene J:rupa, 
Stc\e Allen and Sammy 
Davis Jr. 

•· Pl,1tterbrains" actual)}• was 
originatrd by Feather and 
prodnttr Bob Bach, a one
time Billboard stafft;r, in 1939, 
on W;-.lEW. ~cca's pOP a.&r. 
man, Milt Cabler, was a reg
ular paneW.t in thOse da~s. 
From 1940 thrn '<15, it \\aS 
on WMCA, \\ ith Bob Thiele 
and Da\e Dexter as regular 
"brains." Thielf' is nO\v Coral 
a.&r. head, and Dexttor is a 
top a.&r. staffer at Capitol. 
In those da) s they were 
strictly j;tzz cats. 

In 1950, the program 
moved to WOR, and in April, 
1953, it vo.ent neh\ork, O'-er 
ABC. The show now is car· 
ried by 160 stations. 

tW 
nd 

IS 
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L eonard Fe:nhc.:r, in conjunction with Decca Re<.ord~. has 
product-tl .1 ~·t o£ four record,, which can easih sene a~ 
companiorh for his Bnclyclofudia of fa:.;. and tl{e fir~t an

nual 'upplt:nH:nt to th:u book (5<:e red<:w on next page). but 
i,, mort• 'trictly, a recorded hi\ton· of jaa from 1926-19.56, 
:wailabk· dtha ,,, a pad .. age (Decca D.FX-HO) or as four sepa

~--~~.,·l~urnt·, (Dc:cc.t DL 8383-6), \dth fine notes b' Leonard 
on t'it< .1lhum liner. 

~--~'17ttunt One·. dcah with jan of the 1920's ( 192fi-193l rcallv). 
with tweh·c track' whidt run in this order. King Oliver: "The 
fir,t :n ti't ol all\ con ... cqucnce to introduce ::\c.:gro jan, ::\ew 
Otlearh \t\le. to the phonog1aph." which is an arguable point. 
!'he Nc'' Or k.uh Rh)thm 1\.ings (actually recorded in 1931, 

so that thi> trad. b M>IIH:what cleaner than other early tracks 
on thb LP), but lwHII} the original> for only Brunis remains 
of the fir 'L edition. Johum Dodds with an excellent solo by 
Loui> \r 111\trong. Eddie Lang, one of the fir~t of the carh 
jan guitarht~ with Jimmy Dor~cv \Oioing on both dar inet and 
alto . .Jimm; l':oonc, the excellent dar inctist, who glow' dc ... pitc 
the ~tolid. t\pical l':cw Orleans accompaniment. Jell\' Roll 
Monon in ,olo for n1-the beginning of unorthodox ragtime. 
Pine I op Smith and boogic-woogie which comes clo~ to 
~winging. Jame~ J>. Johmon-cxtellent e,..ample of this carh 
jan pHou:chnitian. T he star with the Friars Societ) Orche>tra 

i\ clearh Fr.mk Te'i<.hcmakcr, who died ,,·hen he ,,·a~ l\\Clll\· 

fin·. Bc'nll\ GoOdman and his bo\s, all of them studio mu:i
cian,, ;t\ he ,,a, at thi\ time-I'ree~an, ;\fanone, ulli\'an, etc. 
I he \·enuti-l.ang \ll-Star Orche tra. with >uch as Goodman. 

both I'l"<tb.-ardens, Rav Bauduc, all of them swinging wildly. 
Duke Ellington, with Carney, ~Iilc,, t\amon. etc., in the 
'-Ccond of the marw 'er...ions of East St. Louis Todd/r-0. (In 
our opinion, thc.:'e iast two tracks are among the most valuabk 
in thi> collecuon o( rei~ucs.) 

\'olumc l wo, dc.tb with jazz o( the 'thirties (193·1-1938), 
th.n b ja11 ol the Swing era. The album begins with Glen 
Gray and the Casa Loma Orchestra (with a tnrmpet solo b) 
Sonnr Dunham), the firsL white, pre-swing band. The Dorsey 
BrotlH:r~ Ordrcstr·a follows, another pre-swing band with a 
Mmng trace of Dixieland still. _.\ndy Kirk's band represents 
Kansas Cit) s" ing, with the arrangement and composition 
b) Mary l .ou \Villiams, whose writing always demanded the 
kind of mmiciamhip found here (this is the best writing 
and pla)ing of the first two YOiumes). Chick \\'ebb, with Ella 
F iugerald, i,, perhaps, a poor choice-there are much better 
sides :w:tilablc, but it is interesting to hear the voung Ella, 
in swi ngrns; but lighter ,-oice. 

(Continued 011 page JS) 

Decca Presents Feather's 

ENCYCLOPEDIA ON RECORDS 

Above: Piorwcr pianut, l am e• P. Johruon. 
At left : L elln Young tmd Drummer } o }onea. 
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DECCA'S ENCYCLOPEDIA 
(Continued from page 22) 

:dnt·' BcciH.:t 'ho"' up on track five 
' thh \olumc. pl;ning clarinet, but 

pl;l\ ing th.H in,uumcnt "i th a tone 
pr.ttticalh rndbtingui,hable from his 

.tc t('ristic soprano .,.,, !\OUnd. Si5ter 
l~o,ctt.t I har pc 1 t ptt·,ents the go~pel 
'inging. but it ~t·nh to U> that it> com
mt:rci•tl dirc.nion h a weal point in the 
album. Fletchtr T lcnckr'>On and his or
thc~u.t (~hade> of Goodman, (or it's an 
almmt idcmic.tl au angement of Dorun 
~uuth Gam fJ \lt•r•tm'. which Henderson 
arranJ.\cd for Benny), features Red , \lien 
and a rt·ed s<·< lion mmposed of Hi lton 
Jcffer,ou, Rtmdl l'rowpe, Hmtcr Bailey 
and Ben \\'eh,tu. John Kitby rcpre
\Clll\ the small band (Sha\'et":>, Bailey. 
J>rowpc. h) It-, hitb\ and '>pencer), ,,·ith 
tight on he'tll.tt ion and dbci pli nc, al
though thb is cntaiuh not the be~t or 
Kir h\. That nittc hm is due. too. on 
both the Boh Cro,IH and Count Basic 
tracks-oeucr cxampks of both bands 
during that cr.t arc a\ailable. The 
Jimm' 1 uncdord track. on the other 
hand. i;, an ex<.cllem example of that 
band\ taut. \taHaw 't' 11:. It's ,. OliYer's 
arrangcmem and trumpet with \\'illic 
Smith, out, as L<·orurd '"' in his notes, 
''it was the; band itself, slick and dis
ciplined, that made this performance 
a collector\ item lor Lunccrord fans." 
( ft ~hould be pointed out that this is 
in \ iolcnt COntrast to the looseness o£ 
the Ra~ie band which, incidentally. fca
lllre~ some interesting trading ol fours 
b) Ba~ie and Le~ter Youug.) The G 'cnn 
Milici Lrac~. Moonlight Bay, is early 
~lillcr, bdore the charaueriMic ~l) \• 

had dcYcloped. I t\ quite t ~mo,·ed fron 
jan and it~ one 1 ccomnH ndation i~ 
that former ('(Jiwr George Simon made 
1li' record debut 011 this track. 

\ 'ohlliH I II comhts o£ jan of the 
1!110', (I'd I 1919), although. through a 
fault in Dett.t\ j.tll cat<llog, there b no 
indit.ttion ol the c:nh or middle year~ 
of hop. Otmidt o( a (cw indh idual 
tr,tCb, thi' \olumc h mort• inten:sting 
for its pr e,t·ntillg of sonH earlier solo' 
h~ pre,crtt·d·•)· modan j<lll great~. than 
it i-. fm· a n·.tlbdc ponr;l\al of the rc,·o
lution building in the jan of tho-.e 'car~. 
'I \ni • • h.l\,. tracl, for c-..:amplc.:, 
"·hrd Ieath ofT the .tlbum. ha., \Oios b} 
\I Cohn, .Jinum Raney and Dodo ::\[ar

nt;no'·' "ith an .trr.ut~cment bv Gene 
Roland. I he Kenton track, Gambler's 
!Hun (.,tan\ .ttr,tngtmem of St. james 
ln{irmnn; ), b in the Hal boa Beach &tyle 
and sound, p•ohabh not too recogni7-
abk to prc~tlll·day hcnton fans. 1910 
Nat Cole, with Q,car ~loorc nnd \Ves· 
Icy P1 incr. ~hows the mong Hines and 
Waller inllucnq:, in !\at's pla)ing. Bill 
Colc•man. l·llh Larkins, Peuiford and 
\!anne all colllplcment the deep-throat-

ed Coleman Hawlins on Ilou Dup Is 
the Oaan. And the late Chari•<' Parker 
blows a bl'ie£, but hbtoricalh imcrcst
ing solo on the ja} i\fcShann tracl, 
s~pran Bounu, ~en ing notice of the 
bop that wa~ to come. There is a won
d< rfull} expre:.:.ive Rov Eldrid~c sekc
tion, which is practically a u urn pet solo 
< \.CCpt for some wild llc Quebec. But 
the mmt fasc inating tracl on the whole 
l P i~ b) .\n Tatum and his band (with 
joe Thomas, Edmond llall. Johnur 
Collins, Eddie Doughcrt), r:num :md 
bassist Billy Ta)•lor), with a 'ocal by 
blues-shoutcr Joe Thomas. It's an un
expected combination and the result h 
a wonderful blues record (II u Baby 
Blues) with an unu,nalh woperati ,·c 
Tatum. Billie Holiday is n prcsemed 
b) Lot•er ,\fan-wonderful ~inging with 
a large. btstringcd orcllc-.tr a. \n Eddie 
Condon track ha, a manclom vocal b) 
J ack Teagarden and solos b" Teagar· 
den. Bobbv Had.eu, 1:.rnic.· Caccre~ and 
J'ee \\'ec Ru sell; it's superior ~ew Yorl 
Dixieland. Eddie Hc\wood who b 
familiar to most now as a rather com
mercial pianist, stars \dtlt \aron achs, 
Don B}a • john Simmom. helh \fannt 
and Ra) ~a nee on 'iolin. in an un 
commercial Ilow H1gh th~ Moon, which 
is most noted tor B)a~· tenor. The 
Lionel Hampton tracl is the classic rec
ord of Flymg 1/ome (a lthough we whh 
the \ '-Disc YCr ion was a'ailable) with 
Illinois Jacquet blowing hi, famous wlo 
and trumpeter Ernie Royal wa) up in 
the upper registers. Woody Tienna n's 
Pel'dido, Wood) on an Ellington kick, 
appropriate!) fcawres .Johnn' Hodges 
with TitoL Herbie Fields, \\'oody and 
Ralph Burns. 

\'olumc 1\', the weakest o£ the set, 
cm crs the jau of the 1950\ ( 19·15-1956 
... terms of the rrcording dates). The 
Decca catalog i' slim on modern jau, 
''hicl1, of course. h no fault of Leonard's, 
and. became of that, he ba\ tried to in
clude record~ whidt would indicate 
·the 'ariety of approachc ... a\ailable 
to the aficiondo in rcccm \~:ars." It 
'hould be noted. though, that 1t is just 
an indication; it is a far from com· 
prchcmi,·c collection. Red Nono's 
Good Bat/, with I al l·arlow and Red 
~fitchcll, is wondctfully ~winging, ''ith 
excellent solo~ b, all three. Lrroll Car
ner plavs an unaccompanied ~lo on 
Sweet l .orrame, a good example of 
many of his original ch.ttacteri:>tic.. 
Charlie Ventura, who plaH•d "bop lor 
the people," during many of thc~c )Car~. 
is found here "ith one of hh fine groups 
(Come Candoli, Bcnn> Green, Boots 
;\lussuli, Kenny O'Brien nnd Eddie 
Shaughncs\y). with Jackie Cain and Roy 
Kral doing the clever, half-scat singing 
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Sh elly Manne on a sound track . 

LEONARD FEATHER'S 

Encyclopedia of Jazz Year book 

T hb companion volume to the Decca scric~ (~ce page 22), 
is the first annual supplemem to Leonard's Encyclopedia 
of jazz, and, like the first, i t is published by Horizon 

(~ew York, 3.95). ;>.;aLUrally enough, it deals with jazz hap· 
penings during 1956 under seventeen different tides, which 
we have subdivided again, for purpo~ of review, into 23 
differem matters of importance, not including the somewhat 
strange choice of Benny Goodman as a foreword-writer. 

hems l-12 fall under the d1apter heading, What's Happen
ing In ]au., a lucid, quick review of the past year. 1) One of the 
most important happenings was rhe reali1at ion of jazz' im· 
portance as a diplomatic force overseas. 2) :\n overseas move, 
not connected with the government sponsored tours, was also 
in full swi ng. 3) Ja7J recording reached a quantitative level 
where quality was often sacrificed. 'I) Radio and television 
became more rc\ponsi,·e to jazz. 5) Even the motion pictures 
began to nibble. 6) "The strangest and least logical step 
taken bv jan ,,·as it!> sudden involvement with religion." 

This is, perhaps, the only section of the book with which 
we would dhag1ee, but only because of the wording of the 
statement-we agree with Leonard's later observations. It is 
"strange," considering the present direction of much of jan; 
but it would be a perfectly "logical" step for any art form 
to take-to investigate the spiritual ideas th:n have for so 
long buo)ed men's hopes and influenced so much of the truly 
great art of all ages. Vnfonunately, however, this new interest 
of jan in religion, and the other way around (we hesitate tO 

,,-rite vice vena), is more social than serious and too much 
tied to such \'ague, sometimes theologically inacc.urate mouth· 
ing~ as a parallel of freedom of cxprc \ion between the two. 
:\fu,ic b the handmaiden, not the equal, of most liturgical 
sen ices; and most liturgical religions have certain areas which 

¥e justifiabl) guarded against freedom of expression. There 
poom, thcrdore, for an allegiance between the two, but, as 

as we h:n·e discovered, it has not yet been stated or fol-

\., 1957 

lowed except in a few notable cases (notable in future issue;). 
7) The press, that is the outside press, began to devote time 

and space to jazz, as did some of the advertisers. 8) Jazz courses 
of all kinds, began to be taught in the nation's colleges. 9) The 
concert and or festival field again widened its scope. Even 
Local 802 began to gi,·e jan credence by financing some ex· 
perimental concerts in r\ew York. 10) A number of classical 
musician) and composers allied themselves to jau.; began 
writing and playing jazz, although not always with success; 
and the lines between the two mU:Sics seemed to be vanishing 
on certain fronts. Similarly, the lines between jazz and Latin 
and Popular music were becoming less strict. Even jazz musi
cians seemed to go along with this trend as witness their 
choice in this book of Frank Sinatra as favorite vocalist over a 
long list of singers more generally thought of as jazz singers. 

II) fhree pages devoted to rock and roll; its emergence 
from what we once called rhythm and blues and, before that, 
race rt'cords: its most succe~ful artists, strangeh enough, 
arc mosth white, mostly vocali)ts and molitly male; and its 
three general t)pes-the traditional blues, the low-grade 
rhythm song\ and the poorer ballad~. llc finishes by stati'\1l 
that "10ck and roll bears the same relationship to jazz that
wrestling bears to boxing." 

12) Jail collided with the iptelkctuals. And, here, an 
important point is made. "The rapproac.bmcnt between jazz 
and liwr.nure had a curious counter-re,olutionarv effect. 
WritN\ "ho had ignored jau ... found it acceptable only 
to the dc1,rree that it could be aligned with their precon
ceived notions of its place and stature in the .\merican cul
tural \Ctn<: .•. [a~J ... a pla)ful little sul.>cullure, the prod
uct of unlettered souls who could speak eloquently onl)· 
thmu~h their horm." The point i\ well-taken, as are the 
otlwr' whi(h follow: that ja77 is acccplCd only when it is 
rc~pcc.tablc (and there are wrious sta ndards), when it is 

(Co11linuetl on page .J2) 
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( Crmtinurtl from j>ll!l,l' :!} ) 

ftu! of E.uwpcan ''taint>," when it af
fun~> it> .,tatm a., a folk mu ... ic and when, 
in fiction. it> figure' ma) be t~ pc-casL. 

hem., 12 and 13, <oncern thcmseh·es 
l-ith ... tati>tical e' itkJHc. 12. comprises 
an ana)~,is o( appro\.intatcl) one thou
.,and returned quc,tionnaircs. ~[any of 
the .,t.nhtics arc inten:~ting, although 
not necessarily a completely accurate 
no~ .... ,cction, at least not ac<Ording to 
our own sunC)s. Leonard disco,·ered 
thnt the ja11 audience encompassed the 
a~o:es thi t tecn to fifty-fhe with the years 
of college age providing the biggest per
tentages, r<'ac.hing a pt•ak. at twenty, 
declining during the twenties and 
dropping off sharply thereafter. (Our 
sut vey followed h is, but found a re
surgence after thirty, presumably as 
111om and dad found time and money to 
go back to an earlier listening habit.) 
Listening to jaa, spreads between one 
:111d fifty hours per week'' ith the largest 
percentage, 26.1, spending between ten 
and fifteen hom s. \nd on and on the 
questions go-ol)\ ioush it would be a dis
sen icc to the publbhcr to continue re
Yealing the statbtics. Our one question 
would be nbout the legitimacy of in
cluding this in \UCh .1 book. '\'e would 
think it more interesting to manufac
turers than reackrs, and we feel strong
h about that, because there seems to be 
a trend here to find the golden average 
ag'ain, almost as if these are rules to 
which one should relate. 

or much more interest, generally, is 
item 13, The Disc jockeys, because of 
their importance in determining tastes. 
' I he po"SOna l choices of the eight disc 
jockev~ who rooperated with the poll
ing corr('llpond rather closely with the 
natiotml thoi res of jan fans as seen in 
ja7ll t>rl'h lnt<:restingly enough, how
f'\~nhhugh most of the disc jockeys 
\Oted pred0111inatelv modern, and stat
ed that th ir liMt·ner' were in substantial 
::gret"ID nt ~ ith them, several stated per
S<mal prefnc-nccs which were definitely 
roott·d in the Swing Era. 

Item II, contaim a poll of musicians 

by mmicia11> (one hundtccl .lllcl one ol 
them), dhidcd illlo t\~o l.llq~orie.s, the 
greatest c,·er and nc"· >tat'· \,ide from 
a re,,• notable C\.Ception,, this poll lol· 
lowed the poll• taken h~ the mmic 
magazines. Tho'c exccptimh w~:rc either 
one" of inclthion or omi,,ion. Diu~ 
Gillc:.pic won th t: trumpet poll: he ha, 
ne,cr won a J)ou•n Beat Poll; Da\C 
Brubeck wim .til 'ons of polls, but he 
didn't get a single lOtC in this poll: simi
lar!). Chet Baker and Stan Kenton. were 
almost completely IH•glected. !Towe,·er, 
several other musicians, whose inclmion 
would not create as man} problems for 
the contributing pollet-s, were barely 
memioned; the immediate conclusion 
being that musicians arc only a little 
less likely to allow the strang<'st things 
to enter into their choices than arc the 
fans. who are less innucnccd bv inter
trade wnrfare and more inlluen<<'d bv 
records, critic, :t nd tnl\"e I i ng tou r5. 

Item 16, concerns the rc~ults of i mer
national polls taken in Americn. Fng
Jand, France and Get many during the 
la;t two years. Item 18 <ontain 150 
new biographies. correcting "lme omis
sions of the original hook -:tnt! adding 
some new janmen. T here h a n apolog"\ 
made for Jack of completeness, a promi'>e 
that the li~ting \dll e,·entua lh be com
plete; but our original criticism, that 
the listings arc not made with e ncyclo
pedia-like criticalness, still stands. 

For the rest, there arc excellent pic
ture sections, a plug for the Decca series, 
a listing of the 52 best records of 1956. 
which has some arg\table moments, a 
section devoted to favorite versions o( 
favorite tunes (a somewhat wasted space, 
we feel), a listing of nightchtbs through
out the country, a list ing of jan organi
ntions :1nd of record companies and 
booking offices. 

Obvioml), it'~ a big (1!10 pages) :mtl 
a good job. Outside of our clilfcrcncc'>. 
as stated, we consider it a valuable ad
dition to the already publhhcd encyclo· 
pedia as well as a Yaluable source-book 
for jan infOJmation. 

. 
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Full lart lor 
Feather ... 

I slutet av februari avslutades under
handlingarna med Horizon Press, som 
tldlgare publicerat Encyclopedia of Jazz, 
och l;.eonard Feather betrii.ffande en 
fullstllndlg skildring av Count Basies 
llv. 

Basic kommer genomg!ende att sam
arbeta med Feather och antagligen skall 
de tv! st! som delforfattare. Forutom 
berll.ttelsen om den kll.nde pia.nistens f~r
tlutna, dels som vanlig musiker, dels 
under dryga 20 Ar som kapellmll.stare 
kommer boken ocksl «tt baDdla om fle
ra av de viktiga Dl..aker, aom spelat 
stor roll I Basiq Jdlllftlr genom Arens 
Iopp. 

Leonard Feather skall for Horizon 
Preal fllrdlgstll.lla tre bOcker under 1957 
och '1958. F~r nli.rvarande arbetar han 
pl ett uppslagsverk dir de ledande jazz
mustkema pA samtllga instrument kom
mer att presenteras med hanvisningar 
tnl llmpllga musikillustrationer. Basic

en bllr den andra i serien och den 
e kan ril.knas in i raden av plane

encyclopedier i en stil ungefir 
6rbar med den jaz::Arsbok Feather 

fick publicerad i hOstas. 

Den 14 oktober startar i USA en 
turne, som verkar bli en av de ovanli
gaste vi n!gonsin ltort talas om i jazz
&anlmanhang. Dl btlrjar nJlmligen ett 
sex vcckors hiirnadst4g over den ame
rikanska kontinenten med "The Ency
clopedia of Jazz" - en konsertgrupp 
inneh!.llande 12 stjli.rnmusiker och voka
llster samt idens upphovsman, Leonard 
Feather, som konferencler och upp
lllaare. 

• Meningen llr att ge llv !.t boken, be
rllttar Feather i ett brev till Estrad -
och dli.rmed llven ge liv At jazzhistorien, 
som via sammanbindande kommentarer 
kommer att presenteras trln forst& bOr
jaa lnda till vlra dagar. 

F 61jande artister llr redan kontrakte
rade: Don Elliott, Osie Johnson, Lucky 
Thompson, Dick Hyman, Sonny Stitt, 
Jimmy Rushing, Jimmy Giu!!res trio, 
Jimmy McPartland, Bob Enevoldsen 
samt Joan Shaw - den sistn!Unnda 
slngerska. 

Planerna har redan hunnit ganska 
llngt for en europelsk turne i bOrjan 
av nllsta lr och sj!Uv!allet har llven 
Estrada Konsertbyrl fltt f<lrfr!gningar 
om vi har intresse av attraktionen. Det 
beMvs bara ytterligare en titt pl::l 
av attraktloner tor att vi lugnt 
svara ja pl den tr!gan. Det blir 
flera anledningar att lterkomma tm 
evenemanget lingre !ram. 

Headache for a Massolini 
---------------------tiy LOUIS SOBOL---------------------

ROMANO )IUSSOLINI, 28, Is having 
trouble getting a visa to England. 

The son of the late dictator says he 
C&n't understand why. He Is known as an 
Anglophlle-even tries to dress In the 
Engllah style. Be waa too young to know 
UI.Ueh about his father's Ideology or what 
It represented, he says. AU he's interested 
ln Is music and hla trio. Romano plays 
~e plano, accordion &nd guitar, Is a hlp 
guy when It comea to Dlxleland Jazz. 
rock 'n' ron, calyps~d his recent re
cording, ''LoTe Me or Leave Me," Is a 
whizur, aeeordlng to no less an expert 

ard Feather. 
ae, es 1'lsa. trouble, Ro-

hu another headache. His precious 
fa ltroken up temporarily. PJaee 

'Ntlto PlgnateiU, one of the group, ·la'!n 
Ja.D--ctruc eharces. 

• • • 

Sophie Tucker is her own best " 
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hing Blues Package 

10 STAFFORD 
The bif\lllien pleased 

for my taste. Howe,·er, she 
does smg well and the accom
paniment by Pete Rugulo is 
fine. Songs are top notch with 
•·once in a While'' my favo
rite. 
SAlJTER-FINEGAN (RCA \'lc
tor 12-ln. LP). ''Under An<~l
ysis" i~ tbe le of this one 
and d how long it 
woul efore they told the 
truth. have always consid-

ered the Sauter-Finegan band 
one step removed from snake 
<·harmer music and this LP, 
though well recorded and full 
of odd little bits of inter-lL 
esting things, doesn 'l m:1ke 
me change my mind. 
111-t'l SLTfE. Dick Jl)·m:m 
and Lt>onard Feather C\1-(~-~1 
12-in. LPJ. This is a series of 
compositions with names ll:e 
"Wow·• and "Flutter \\':·Hz'' 
all gimmicked around the.• 
high-fidelity craze and all 
well re<.'Orded by a group that 
includes Thad Jones and Os
car Pettiford. It's cute a-; a 
bug's ear and e\'en the flute 
playing is less annoying than 
usu~ . .,Tbere are a lot of good 
solos and Hyman glays organ 
on one side. "\Vo\\ ... in yery 
exctting fashion. 
\\'ALTER IF.\ TS) PICIIO~ 
CDet·ca 12-ln. J.P). ''A Night 
in !\ew Orleans·· from the 
Decca series of music from 
various cities. Pkhon h::s 
some fame as a j;1zz pianist, 
though you wouldn't under
stand it from this ema~culatcd 
LP. He sings in a plea)::tnt 
stvle and while the re~ult is 
far from exciting it shOuld be 
very entertaining in per~on 
and is certainly pll'a~ant 
enough on disc. - R. J . G. 

Gordon MacRae has extended 
hts ten·vear aSSOCiation with Capi
tol by "si~nin~ a new long-term 
contract with the label recently. 
The vocalist has been feacured on 
a great many of Capitol's top
selltn~ albums, including such re
cent htts as "Oklahoma" and 
"Carousel." 

e STEREO PREDICTED 
If the guarded guesses of elec· 

trontcs expens are realized, the 
public may be able w buy stereo
phonic sound, reproduced from 
a single groove by a single needle, 
in rwo or three years. The disk 
will also be "compatible" 111it:h 
tradiuonal record players and 
needles 

e KENTON GOES 'UNDER' 
Stan Keown wtll conduct the 

"Biggest Show" orchestra which 
tours Ausualta for 16 days be· 
ginmng April 4. Five of Ken
ton's o"n fe.1cured soloists will 
also make the junket. 

e FEATHER LIFTS QUILL 
Writer and jazz critic Leonard 

Feather wtll write Count Basie's 
biography. The book will prob· 
ably appear under joint by-lines 
of Feather and Basie. Book is one 
of a series of three which Feather 
will write concerning jazz. 

Dicit Hy..,on'a neweat on MGM ia on 
horpaichord-type of1'ongom•nt titled 
''aluo Donu ... loun••·" Flipaido Ia 
another novelty, "Y oncy Special." 

Don EllioH, o jon muticion, woa 
recently catl an TV at a jon mu
ticion, but ho didn't play any jan. 
Elliott recordt for A&C-Paromaunt. 
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C'ofllpdet ~\a ~o;,"l.l vt 

tv\ a 'I , 1'\~ I 

~bably the most extensive 
(a;;~graphy ever put together is 
Decca's "Encyclo~lia of Ja=.., 
complied by Leonard Feather as a 
recorded counterpart to his book 
of the same name. A boxed set of 
four long-playing records <one 
each for the 1920's, '30's. '40's and 
'50's), It features several hundred 
top jazz artista, from King Oliver 
and Red Nichols to Goodman. El
lington and Armstrong. A revela· 
tlon to new jazz fans and a must 
for the confirmed jazzophile. 

Ol.D&":iT 0:-. AIR - LeoDarcl J..'ea&ber"li "PlattedldiU.'' :radWS 
u'dr-.t mlllllc quiz. 11boW (on the air alace 19-H), re«atb" eeleo 
bralcd ita leunb am~henary oa tbe .ABC Jlelwork wlllch eant.l 
u to l&e "-tiou. ~n bert', 1 te r, an cuest ,..e .... a-.. 
\llrn and G«'De Krupa; m~rator FeatMr, IIIUl p.ta .__, 
Da\ II, Jr. -d Dulu Jltlnctoa-



ly undated swing 
h ~ n on er c~t r.:cord, r olr 

( Period SPL 12(Ji), with Charlie Shavers. 
Btr-ter Bailt'y, Jerome Richardson, Dick 
Hyman, Wt·ndell ~[arshall or ~filt Hinton 
• 111d Osic Johnson, singing lyrics by Andy 
Ra?.af ( mu, ic by Fats \Valier and others). 
X l'l>tlh:" to say, the I) ncs are e:xcellen: 
(n, b the music a~ a general rule), t he 
Ki rb) -patterned accompanime-nt is just 
\\hat i~ <Je,ireJ .oncl ~[axine, as noted, 
"'' ings hard, ~\dng,; with her particularly 
\\arm-voiced authority. ~otice some of the 
songs: K,•,·pil~' Ottt of J f iscltitj, .lf cmorics 
of !'ott, . li11'1 \fisbclta-;-iu, ;\found Bayou 
(the mcludy i11r which, was written b,y 
L~:onarcl Feather ·a delightful bit of ~Ian
dt"!) that has only been recorded once 
J....i.,re, :t' f.~r a~ we know; was it by Louis 
Jordan ?) , and the ha unting Blut, 1'rmr.n!J 
Grty 01•cr You. 

ro~n; , one ounce of Cointreau. Guaran
teed to make :unone bur:.t into ~ong . .Hisbe ftavc. The recording h a paean 

to infidelity rather than an example of 
high fidelity . . . J n the \a me blue 'ein. 
A Treasury of Ribaldry (Ri\en.ide 7001) 
ofler:, 10 catholic sele<.tions from 
Louis Umermeyer's same-name anthology 
(vLtn !lOY's Christmas Pnclwgc, De((:mber 
1956), by authors like Ovid, Ho<.:taccio, 
Benj;nnin Franklin, el a/., in reading, by 
erstwhile Gilbcn-&:-Sullhanite J\fall) n 
Green. A great idea, but it lays an egg. 
chiefly because Green- although he 
gi' es it the old Chonian try- is too 
brittle, blood Ieos, :mh a nd a1 id for thb 
earthy material whidt n<.·ech the range, 
wanuth, dexterit) and bu'o of a Charles 
Laughton or, at leaH, the BlObding
nagian leer o! a Groucho .\lane 

RECORDS 

Stan Kenton's cx-bassrnan, Curtis 
Counce, l ead~ his own quintet in one of 
the mo~t penetratingly masculine " 'est 
Coast ja11 LPs of recent months, The 
Curtis Counce Group (Contemporary 3526). 
Jn place of the usual clutch of over
worked Mudio janmen )'Ou'll hear 
trumpeter Jack Sheldon, who for our 
mone) can give Chet Baker a run for 
hi.,; Harold Land, a tenor sax with 
int t ina! for titude, and a new and en-

1 crgelic piani'>t, Carl Perkins; all three 
con tribute original tunes. As you might 
e:-..pcct of a Wc~t Coast jazz group, the 
members hail from Mis~uri, Florida, 
T<.xas, Indiana and Kansas. 

• 
Counce\ sidemen, all in their twenties, 

, n·mind us that young blood is con
~i\tcntly a re\ itali7ing force in imtru-

i mental ja11; but two other LPs remind 
u~ that \'Ocall)•, the olden sounds arc, 
for the mo~t part, the golden sounds. 
L ee \\'iley, heard in West of the Moon (Vic
tor I 108) and Jimmy Ru~hing, in The Jan 

Odyssey of James Rushing, Esq. (Columbia 
96.'1) ha,·e both been around for some 
25 years on records. i\1 iss Wiley's \'ibrato, 
~till n unique and warmly wonderful 

c thing, decorate\ some great songs (Afy 
!den/, among others) with a variety of 

c fine ly WO\en setting~. from sexy to Dixie, 
all by Ralph Burm' groups. i\fr. Rush
ing ~alu t four hi,tori jau towns with 
three suitable tunes apiece: N'ew Orleans, 
Chicago. K:tn\a~ City. ' ew York. On 
Triclts Ain't Wnlhin' No Mor·e, a pi
quant l}ric for which Jimmy accom
panies himself playing barrelhouse 
piano, \OU can almoH sec the red light. 
Both of thc,c I.P,, bv the way, boast 
strikingly elfeuh e CO\ er art. 

• 
Censored Qubilce 1028) is a puckislt 

, package of une>.purg:ued show wnes: 
original veaion'> of a do1en "dirty" 

, ditties that made it big on Broadway 
but failed to clear for broadcasting. You 
can hear far better versions of most all 1 
on the or iginaf.ca\t LPs, but this one 
pile\ all the arure I) rics in one handy 1 
basket. Martha Wright, who wields a 
nothing voice, doc~ her best to di~pense 
the proper amount of piqued-maiden 

1 cutcne~s. almo\t ~uneed~ on Rodgers and 
Hart's ll'lty Ca11'l 11 ("Only my book in 
bed, knows how I look in bed") and 

: Cole Porter's The Crent Indoors ("IC 
• passing by, come in and try biting your 

initial~ on my artificial tan"). Some of 
• tltc other talc-telling tunes are Love 

for Sale; Bewitched, Bothered and Be
wildered; Den of Iniquity and Let's 

• 
Fi'e highly commend.tble di'cs of cur

re nt vintage nice!} dcmon~u ate the 'ital
iry of the swinging idea in mu <.h of the 
best contemporar) ja11. ~<>l too sur
pri>ingly, some o( the same personnel 
wander in and out o( ~e\eral of them. 
This Is How I Feet about Jazz (, \JlC-Para
moum 1-19)- the 'T ' being Quincy 
Jonc~- is, on tlte mw,ical e' idcnce, a 
fine way to feel about it. Quincy De
light Jones, Jr.- to accord him his full 
handle- i~ an arranger who likes to give 
his boys an opportunity for self-expres
sion. Here, they take Cull advantage of 
the ollcr in six sustained compositions 
(three of them by Jones) and e\ery one 
of them is rcsoh•ecl, vigorous, exciting
as rou'd expect when you get together 
a team which includes Herbie l\lann, 
Gene Quill, Jimmy Cleveland, Charlie 
Mingus, Charles Persip, Zoot Sims, 
Urbic Green, Hank Jones and Billy 
Taylor ... Music to Listen to Barney Kessel 

By (Contemporary 3521) is tJ1e clever title 
of one of the most powerful jau discs 
we\·c had the pleasure of hearing this 
season. Barney, of course, walked away 
as tOp git man in the l'LA \BOY ALL·STAR 

JAZZ POLL for 1957. For this platter he's 
a~embled a powerhouse of his co-mod
erns (men like Buddy Collette, Andre 
Previn, Shelley Manne, Red i\ l itchell) to 
pro\'ide fi,·e woodwinds and a rhythm 
section that swing like crazy while re
taining the modern sound. It's great 
stuff- but the big news is that every 
arrangement is by Barney and they're all 
stand-outs. Among the dozen numbers 
p1·esemed is a Kessel original which we 
have a special reason for liking, a happy, 
blucsy, swinging ditty called Blue.r for n 
Playboy ... Herbie Monn Ploys (Bethlehem 
58) brings on the flautist with an ea\r. 
swinging accompaniment by six of hi~ 
cool colleagues, giving a controlled, 
happy treatment to a half-do;cn mixed 
originals and standards. This is the best 
we've heard from Herbie to date: his 
fiutc is breathily sexy and can ~und 
hoarse and potent or sweet and romantic. 
as the tune requires ... A nifty notion 
pans out to perfection in ttltythm Plus One 



• 

Music To Awoken t he Ballroom 
Beast 

The Brute force Steelbond 
Cook I OAB 1211 

B 
A 
A 

I'm really crazy about this incredibly mellow type of music, and it is very 
easy to recommend to your attentions this steelbond recording, just as I hove 
the others in this some pattern that Emory Cook has released. For this disc, 
the mighty Brute Force bond -the best of all the Antigua steelbonds
ploys Soy Si Si, Toke Me, Toke Me, Teach Me Tonight, Meringo Jenny, Toke 
Her to Jamaica Where the Rum Comes From, Beastly Meringue, Now Is the 
Hour, Carnival, Pierconelo, Perfidio, Man Smart, Woman Smarter, Steelbond 
Invention, Gloria, Green Faced Man, and Go March. lovely music, all of It 
and so colorful. FR 

Hi-FI Suite 
Feolher-Hymon Orchestra 
M·G·M E-3•9• 

JAZ Z 

A 
A 
A 

feather 

No, our own leonard feather has not gone and got himself a bond. It's just a 
nome for the virtuosic pickup group he assembled with Dick Hyman to record 
their music. And "must" music it is for oil aficionados of the woofer and the 
tweete r, not to speak of those who ore interested in exploring the jazz 
esthetic without regard for semantic extro-musicolities. The Iotter may be 
inferred (but they are better heard) in the several subtitles, which include 
Feedback, Bon-Reflex, Reverberation, Squawker, Flutter, and Wow. Th e 
gimmicky aspects notwithstanding, this is worth your attention. Jl 

A String of Swlngin' Pearls 
(Vault Treasures from the Swing 

Thirties) 
RCA Victor lPM-1373 1 211 

A 
A 
R 

Teagarden 

Pure gold. Sixteen items by various groups doting fr011 lhe 1930's, all but 
two enlisting something smaller than standard swing bQIId (four rhy"'m and 
so xes, five brass). Included ore such rarities os twa -ben by Coso lomo 
arranger Gene Gifford, a pair of Wingy M~ _... tenor mon Chu 
Berry (try Limehouse Slues), four shah of Bud ~ (llicogolond friends 
(hear The fel) and Bunny Berigon (miraculously • -- numbers including 
lt>e Fletcher Henderson arrangement of Blue Lalit.,_ present and swinging 
ore Jock Teagarden, Frankie Tnumbouer, I. Goodman, MoK Kaminsky, 
D. McDonough et ol. These ore real collectors' pieces - on education for 
the novice, i,Y for conn:.isseurs. CG 

Te nor Conclave B 
Honk Mobley, AI Cohn, John Coltrane, A 

Zoot Sims B 
Prestige 707 A 

Cohn 

Don't lei lhe production slips bother you (the runes Sob's Boys and Tenor 
Conclave ore switched on label credits, and lhe cover design ond photos 
are something short of profeuionol)1 lhe important foetor is the ~'• and 
if you dig ten:.r soxes, here's where you con dig deep. C lhe 
biggest sound, Zoot the littlest, but an four ore eJ.pert moderl"'lsll ... the 
accompanying rhythm section leaves no room for improvement (Red Garland, 
piano; Paul Chambers, boss; Art Taylor, drums). Eight shorter tracks would 
hove been preferable to these four eJ.Iro-long items. lro Giller's program 
notes ore succinctly informative. LF 

New Jou: Conceptions 
Bill Evans 
Riverside RLP 12-223 

A 
A 
B 

Evans is a 27-year-old pianist firsl prominenl losl year with the Tony Scali 
quartet. He swings, hos o modern conception, Is o composer of merit (this 
lP Includes four originals), and will undoubtedly develop o fully mature 
st yle ond personality. On several tracks Paul Motion's overloud drumming 
mitigates the enjoyment; Teddy Kotick's firm boss, however, provides o solid 
anchor. Tunes include Shearing's Conception, Dameron's Our Delight, Elling· 
ton's I Got It Sod. Evans is th e freshest addition to Riverside's illustrious plano 
roll of nonor, which covers all territory from Scott Joplin through Thelonious 
Monk, o of more than o l F 

J. R. Monterose B 
(with Ira Sullivan, Horace Silver, Wilbur 8 

Wore, Philly Joe Jones) A 
Blue Note I 536 

Silver 

Another of the Detroit joz:z flock, Monterose teams with tnumpeter Ira Sullivan 
in o modem quintet session, hord·swinging and perS-ua"ve. Monterose and 
Sullivan compensate in technique and ideas who! they may lock in tonal 
finesse; moreover, they ore backed by o singularly felicitous rhythm section, 
with Silver playing his customarily personal p iano, o fine new Chicago 
bassist named Wilbur Ware, ond the outspoken Jone• on drums. Each 
track run> a little too long, but there is quality to match the quantity in most 
of the six originals heard. tf 

Streomlln e 
The Rolf Kuhn Quartet 
Vonguord VRS-8510 

8 
A 
A 

Kuhn 

Prediction: Kuhn will win this year's Oown Seal critics' poll os the best new 
clarinetist. There really isn't much competition for this German newcomer's 
fluent, worm-toned modern style, dearly patterned after Buddy DeFro"'o. 
For his debut in this country, he was backed by the eKcellent trio heard on 
this lP, with a sparkling new pianist, Ronnel &r;ght, plus Joe Benjamin, bau 
ond Bill Clark, dnums. Among the selec1ions are Mverol originals and such 
st andards os laura, Street oF Oreoms and love Is H- .. Slay. lF 

Sweets 
Harry Edison ond His Orchestra 
Clef MG C-717 

B 
A 
A 

Kessel 

Edison's hom hos graced o variety of jon and popular bandstands; his 
obbligatos frequently adam Sinatra's LPs, Ro>emory Clooney's TV shows 
and other commercial Cor.fornio venrures. Here, happily, the session and the 
style ore his own and his companion> ore worthy members of on oll·star 
sextet under his leadership: Ben Websfer, tenor saxophone; Bomey Kessel, 
guitar; Jimmy Rowle>, piano; Alvin Stoller, drums; Joe Mondragon, boss. 
This is unpretentious, mainstream jon, using as its material o few simple 
originals and three s1ondords. lF 

, 

? 



A, the blindfoiCI test W® 

The Records 

I. Urbie Green. Slel/o 6y Slorligbl (ABC
Peramount). AI Cohn, tenor sax; Johnny 
C.risi, •rr. and trumpet. 

The trombone man was very good
also the tenor man. The arrangement's 
sort of a commercial-type arrangement 
-not really jazz. But I guess that's the 
way a band has to do things, because 
if you get too jazzy, I cuess you don't 
work. I thought the tnunpet man was 
going to play like MUea. but tt sounded 
a little bit like Dick- Collins ... I don't 
think it was, though. I didn't like the 
recording-you couldn't hear tile back
ground. Whoever had the solos covered 
up the band so much. It was well
played, though-nice band. I wouldn't 
rate this as a }azz record, but aa 
commercial jazz. f'd give it three stars 
. . . (Later) . _ . About that first 
record-Who am I to say it isn't jazz? 
It has so many flavors that are jazz, 
but every once in a while I'd hear a 
device that sounded commercial. 

2. Jones Boys. Jon~ 6eocJ. (Period). Thad 
Jones, trumpet; Quincy Jones, flugelhorn; 
J immy Jones, pl•no; Eddie Jones, bau; 
Jo Jones, drums. 

That was two trumpets, I think. The 
aeeond on~1 playing the second harmony 
part or tne counterpoint, sounded a 
little like a meUophone or sometlting 
. . . sounded like two different solos. 
It first sounded like a Miles apprpach 
that I liked pretty much. The rhythm 
section seemed to swing pretty good. 
The piece was kind of choppy and 
didn't seem to go anywhere for me. I'd 
rate it about two stars. 

3. John l •Porla. Concertina lor Clorinel 
(Fantasy). W•lly Cirillo, piano; Clem 
DeRose, drums; Wendell Marshall, bass; 
c:omp. •nd err. John LaPorte. 
Sounded something like a clarinet 

player would P.lay like Abe Most
gets Abe Most s sound and comes, I 
think, from using a plaatU: reed. It 
didn't sound as fluid as Abe usually 
plays1 and I didn't like it very much 
... JUSt seemed to go on and on. The 
rhythm section played at one level and 
tAI!e11lUsic seemed like it was being read 
80rt of mathematically. The solo sound
ed-1 don't know if he was improvising 

Mn 16, 1957 

Giuffre Advice 
By leonard Feather 

Few musicians have enjoyed as rapid a multiple rise to fame 
as Jimmy Giuffre. In the last two or three years, the Dallas-born 
arranger has established himself firmly on four different fronts 
as clarinetist, tenor and baritone saxophonist, and composer. Now 
that he is lending his own group and making some superb LPs for 
Atlantic, there can be little doubt that new poll viotories are in 
sight for him. 

Jimmy's Blindfold Test was conducted during one ?f his r~~nt 
visits to New York to take po.rt in a Look Up and Lwe teleVISIOn 
show. Because his own approach to jazz reflects the width of his 
knowledge and interest, I included everything from Dixieland and 
New Orleans jazz to the latest in modem arranging. 

Jimmy was given no information whatever, either before or 
during the test, about the records played. 

all the time--but even when it seemed 
like he was improvising it sounded like 
he was reading it. He played his impro
visations sort of stiff. The writing waa 
mathematical and didn't have a blueey, 
relaxed feel. I would give it one star 
because it was well played from a 
technical standpoint. 

4. Jo1,nny Griffin. Mil Dew (Blue Note). 
Griffin, tenor salt; Wynton Kelly, pia"o: 
Curly Russell, bass; Mex R()ac:h, drum~. 

I like that kind of tempo but they 
weren't playing it relaxed-ther; were 
forcing. The rhythm section didn t seem 
to ride across it easily. The tenor man 
hae a hell of a lot of technique. Oh I 
JOU'l'e not supposed to say that, are 
youl Ba I Ha I He seems to be rushing 

laxed. I guess you have to 
oud to play that tempo with 
of rhythm section. He blows 

and hia sound gets blatant. 
B t th a a. eerta1n way of playing 
and aometimea )btl have to play that 
way to get across the real emotiOn you 
feel, so there isn' t anything wrong 
with it. The piano didn't skate in his 
solo--.eemed to be jerking a little bit. 
I'd give that about one star. 

5. GeonJe Lewis. Fk/gety FHf~J:.:: Note). 
Chester :Z.rdis, b.u; Edgar , drums. 

They were doing the ~ver 
and over. All of them were.: once 
in a while they'd stop~d net 
player would play by · sure 
that was part of the ba.e of 
what'a happen~ now aDd t guya 
were experimenting. Tb;j clidn show 
too much imagination E I've heard 
recorda that sounded e they were 
made as far back as is that had a 
lot of imagination. I won't say I've 
heard records thAt are perfect from 
that era or from this one, but for in
stance, I remember a lot of Armstrong 
and Beiderbeeke records where Louis 
and Bix were just terrific to me. This 
didn't have any imagination and the 
rhythm section played on the same 
level. Of course the recording tech
niques were different. I don't know 
about the musiclnnship-I'd say one 
star. I didn't like the clarinet-it 
sounded like an exercise book. 

6. Westlale College Quintet. Uolil (Dec:c:a). 
Comp. end •rr. John Gr .. s; Sam Firma· 

ture, tenor sax; Luther McDonald, valve 
trombone; Fred Taggert, drums; Dic:l: Fritz. 
b.u; Dicl: ~ove, piano. 

They were just on the bottom of the 
tempo-they weren't riding acroaa it 
and making it relaxed. The tenor man 
played too loud and blatant for me and 
the trombone player sounded like he 
was just a little behind in his solo and 
couldn't catch up. The tune is very 
mathematical sounding. I know I've 
used that word before. but it's the only 
one I can find for it. They didn't seem 
to settle back and get relaxed and the 
rhythm section just kept pushing them 
on in aort of a chaurning ~ thing. 
I t certainly was played well, so I 
should give it one star for that. I'm a 
low rater, I guess. 

7. Luc:ly Thompson. 0/J Re/io6/e (ABC. 
Paramount). Jimmy Cleveland, trombone; 
Hank Jones, ,piano; Oscar Pettiford, bass; 
Osie Johnson, drums. 

Both the tenor man and the trom
bone man really played with a nice 
feeling-they seemed to make that con
tact. They settled back and relaxed. The 
rhythm section was moving. Sometimes 
it juat went on and on, but one thing 
I liked was the imagination the bassist 
used in the first part C1f the piano 
chorus. Instead C1f jUlrt walking all the 
time, he played the pedal note for four 
bars. The record was relaxed and they 
were at home in that tempo. I'll give 
that fon stars. 

I. Roy Eldridge. Jo<lo (ARS). Eddie Bar .. 
field, clarinet; Benny Morton, trombone. 
Rec:. 1956. 

I guess that must be Roy Eldridge. 
I've never heard him play with a Dixie
land group--! guess you'd call that 
Dixieland, but it must have been a 
long time ago. He just sits back and 
plays, and to coin a phrase, he gets 
across a message. The clarinet man 
started to do that at first, then he 
got wound up playing a let of seales. 
The trombone man seemed to bust a 
lot of notes, bot whenever the trumpet 
man started, he just settled down and 
really got a mood across. I'd give that 
five stars for the trumpet playing. The 
rest was just maybe two. That's sort of 
like what happens on a Jot of Louis 
Armstrong records-the leader standa 
out like a pearL 
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leather's nest 

TWO LETTERS that reached this de
partment recently inadvertently served 
to point up the sharp contrast that 
exists today among jazz musicians in 
their attitude toward the profession 
and the public they serve. 

The first comes from Robert F. Car
roll Jr., president of the Beta Nu 
chapter of the Alpha Phi Alpha frater
nity at Florida A&M uruversity in 
Tallahassee, Fla. 

"Too often,'' he writes, "people fail 
to give credit where it is due ... it is 
a joyous moment when a successful 
artist comes along who hasn't for
gotten the 'common touch' and the peo
ple who once helped him along. 

"Recently Julian (Cannonball) Ad
derley and his quintet rendered a jazz 
concert at our school, sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Alpha, of which he is a 
member, having been initiated at Beta 
Nu chapter here on our campus. The 

concert was a Edous success in 
every respect: onball proved so 
effectively his a with the alto 
that the ghost of Bird must have been 
stimulated. He received ovation after 
ovation. 

"BUT TH.i REAL CLUE to Cannon
ball's greatest achievement came after 
the concert, when he was meeting old 
friends, being interviewed and hounded 
for au;mha. Here was this man 
who h.. with greatness all dur-
ing the" , but who maintained 
his humility . . . Certainly he has 
tasted the nectar of success, but as he 
stood there sm~ling, answering ques
tions, and exchanging greetings, you 
believed that he was completely devoid 
o{ selfishness He heaped praise on 
everyone t himself for his success.'' 

The letter comes from a fan 
who a unnamed. His subject is 

:liY~alliQQ"'ItJLY gained 
or five years 

ago and has won aeveral jazz 
polla. Recently he wu arrested, not for 
the llrt~ time, on nareotics charges. 

By Leonard Feather 

"I happened to be in Italy when -
wu there," runs this Jetter. "Nobody 
saw much of him; he was too busy 
l"QDbing around looking for dope. But 
I saw plently of him recently. when he 
played a week at a local night cXub 
with his quintet. 

"One evening I got thet-e ~al'ly and 
was chatting with the manager when 
we gradually became aware of some 
disturbing noises on the bandstand. 
Finally we 1·ealize what it was. There 
were already a number of customers 
in the room, but --- was rehearsing 
a number on the stand, and it was quite 
obviolaaly a rehearsal, not a pel'form
anee, :with all the stops and false starts 
that beCome so repetitious and jarring 
to the eara. They they_ left the stand. 
~ MINUTES later it was 

time ~he first set. The emcee an
nounced, e group with a big buildup, 
ending ·and here he is now,--.' 
The au~ applauded; then complete 
silenc:_e. ~ was nowhere in sight! 
He ruuwf'~ showed up at least 15 
minutes Oilier, walked on the stand 
without a&JIIwd, beat off the first num
ber without even facing the audience, 
and went tlaough half the set slouched 
on .. his legs stretched out, 
his at the floor. 

" fans wanted to talk to 
him , ut he brushed them off and 
disappeared. 

"He :wu on a disc jockey show dur
the w~deejay cheerfully said: 
'Well, I :rou just got back from a 
wonderful pean tour!' Naturally 
he thought this would give --- a 
perfect lead into an account of his 
adventures. 

"But ---- just said nothing for 
a moment and then, bored and sar
castic, replied: 'Man, that was three 
months ago I' Then he relapsed into 
silence. 

"Can't the union do something about 
people like this!" 

WELL, MY FRIEND, there is one law 
on the books that might cover the 
situation, but it would deprive the man 
of his right to work and might be 
justifiably contested. 

My suggestion is a complete boycott 
of peo,ple like ---, including their 
record• and any concerts in which they 
appear, and complete support of all 
Cannonballs wherever they may fall. 

If you happen to be a fan of -
and feel this treatment might be un
duly rough on hjm, there is one thought 
with which you may console yourself. 
He only needs about three more arrests 
before he can write his autobiography 
and sell it to the movies. 

Can It Transpose? 
Washington - The New York 

Times reports that Vice President 
Richard Nixon's new electric range 
bas a "gadget in the oven that 
reports 'doneness' of the -.t. 
When it reaches th&odesired point, 
a music box~!- TmderlJI." 

And presn~ . .If the gadget 
goofs, the next track is Hotter 
Than. That. 
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~ the blindfold test 'i¥® 

The Records 
I. Ph in us Newborn. Come fo Baby Do I RCA 

Victor). Inez James, Sidney Miller, com
posen. 

This is probably the fellow I heard 
on the coast a few months ago, Phineas 
Newborn-because of a lot of unison 
playing in the right and left hand. I 
haven't heard this record before. I like 
the tunc, which of course is Duke's, 
isn' t it? I think it is extremely elegant, 
clean playing, and I enjoyed listening 
~ it, but it didn't excite me too much. 
pl Jive it about three stars. 

~~my Giuffre and Modern Jazz Quartet. 
iffi.-J• (Atlantic). David Rahin, eom
r@OMf· 
<A~ain, I haven't heard the record, 

bUt .it's got to be from that album of 
Ghatrre and the Modern Jazz Quartet. 
Allo, it had to be John Lewis' tune, not 
Jimm_y' .. j'd better preface this by say
ina Uu&~ think Jimmy is one of the 
bi~ IP"t important talents in jazz, 
~ ~ u rse, the MJQ is one of my 
veg, 'te small groups. 

1·1 this particular record there 
mpt made to say this was 

a pretty piece. but I think 
few times that J ohn's sim
gotten the best of him. This 

implified that it didn't get to 
aauch. However, I can't give a 

g to anything that involves 
ple, so I'll say four stars. 

3. 8~1 d Drum Band. That Jones Boy 
I . Hank Jones, piano; J immy Camp
be I, drums; Manny Albam, a rranger. 

I haven't the faintest idea who the 
band was or the pianist, but I liked it. 
I'll take a wild stab and say the ar
ranget· was Bill Holman. I don't seem 
to know nny of thest' records, Leonatd. 
The whole thing hacl a nice feel to it 
... I loved tht• writing. I didn't much 
like whnt the drummer was doing be
hind the piano soloist, and I'm prob
ably insulting my best f1·iends with this 
whoh• thing, but I'd say about 3% 
stars. 

4. Bob Scobey. The Gf,I,,;HHJ fRCA Vietor). 
Phil Stephens. bau; ~alpll Sutton, piano; 
Bob Short, tuba. 
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Previn' s P·icks 
By leonard Feather 

Andre Pt·evin continues to keep one foot firmly planted in the 
two worlds of which he is a citizen-the Holljwood celluloid cosmos 
that has eamed him security, prestige and Academy award recog
nition through his work as an M-G-M music director, and the jazz 
set, in which he finds leave-of-absence enjoyment with a combo 
in a club. 

The last time Previn took a Blindfold T est (almost four years 
ago) and at our subsequent occasional meetings on the coast, I 
obse;ved that his opinions were apposite, often spiced with humor, 
and very often remarkably similar to my own, which is something 
you nottce aft{!r years of transmitting, via this page, hundreds of 
opinions to wh~h one's own views are antithetical. 

Visiting NeW' York a few weeks ago, Andre took a new test. As 
before, he • ._ '«iven no information, in advance or during the 
test, about tt~• music he heard. 

I kept waiting for then to get the 
joke over with. It's a confusing thing 
-the bass is playing four, and so is 
the tuba, God h(')p us all ! I kept think
ing it was one of those things Billy 
May does very clever!~· which I love 
when he kids around and then gets 
down to business, but the more this 
went on I knew they weren't kidding. 
I'm aft·aid I found it noisy and point
less. No stars. 

S. Bill Evans. Displocemenl (Riverside). Paul 
Motian, drums. 

I can't even guess with this one. It 
must be a new pianist. I like what he 
did with the theme-he turned the 
time around a couple of times in an 
interesting fashion. This is unfair to 
the pianist. but I never like piano rec
ords whe1-e the drummer builds the 
Empit·e State building under him. He 
got in the way so much that I had 
trouble listening to the pianist. 

He's a good pianist, and I think he's 
a good technician. The time is ·wonder
ful, but I think it's just another record 
in these days of 10,000 releases a week. 
Two stars. 

6. Opus in Swing. Wen Side (Savoy). Franlt 
Wen, flute; Freddie Green rhythm guitar; 
Kenny Burrell, solo guiter; Eddie Jones, 
ban; Kenny Clarke, drums. 

I ha\·en't gotten to the point yet 
where I can tPII jazz. flute players from 
one another. I know it isn't Bud Shank 
-it muKt. oo somebody out here like 
Frank Wcs:;. I have no idea what this 
group could be, with two guitars, bass, 
drums, and flute. I don't. much care 
for the guitar soloist. The flutist was 
very good. He gets a ple-asant sound, 
and h(l is always in tunc, which is half 
the battle with a flute playe1·, but I'm 
afrnid ove1·-all it didn't do a thing 
for me. One star. 

7. J . R. Monteroso. The Third (Blue Note). 
Ira Sullivan, trumpet; Horace Silver, piano. 

I have a dismal ft'('ling I should know 
mot•e definitely who this i:;. I'll give 
you the dctrimNtt.s fir.st. I thought it 
was terribly sloppily played-not the 
solos, but what(•\·er ensemble thPrc was, 
the band wasn't any too hal'llY about 
it. It's a good trumpet plnyet·-sounds 

like Miles playing more notes than 
usual. I didn't like the sax player at 
all. 

It's a shame, because in the old days 
when there weren't so many hundreda 
of records, this is a record I might 
have listened to more carefully, but 
nowadays, it's just another one of the 
enormous output that you have to go 
through every month. I didn't notice the 
piano--! wasn't paying too much atten
tion. I'd say in comparison with what 
I have been giving the other people
three stars. 

8. Nat Adderley. Hayseed ( EmArcy ). Can
nonball Adder:ley, a lto. 
That's a crazy record! Do you realize 

you haven't played one record I 'm fa
miliar with yet? That's terrible! I'll 
take another guess-that's Nat Adder
ley and Cannonball. It's wonderful ... 
They're having a ball on the record 
and I hate to use a word that's been 
much overworked and has begun to 
take on too many meanings, but they're 
really cookin' all the way through. I 
enjoyed the whole thing very much. 
Four stars. 

9. Bud Powell. (RCA Vietor). 
Oh, no! ..• Uaat must be Wingy 

Manone playing piano. Surely Bud 
Powell can't be t hat eick ... 

I think this is ~re I make some 
enemies. One of the things I know 
I'm wrong about is tllat I pay a little 
too much attention to technique. I fully 
realize that it isn't alw~s necessary 
for a great jazz improv1aer, but this 
thing is really so badly played that I 
hope the excuse is that Uiey were run
ning out of time and didn't want to 
make another take 1·ather than saying 
that the fellow just doesn't how how to 
play very well. 

However, the thing that's confusing 
is that there are flashes of some awfully 
good ideas in it ... It sounds very 
much like a telTibly out of shape Bud 
Powell. But even if it is, and I con
sider him the very best of the modern 
pianists, I 'm afraid it's no eXA:use for 
this rec:o~' rel~~t is Bud, 
it's an in t:o him, and it isn't 
Bud, then the ellow shollld ve prac-o 
ticed more. No stars at all. 
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leather ' s n e s t 

ALL RIGHT, I dished it out; now it's 
my turn to show that I can take it. 

Having lev~led my machine gun at 
Orrin Keepnews when he made himself 
a target by committing a few goofs in 
the Rivet·side llisto?y of Classic Jazz, 
it becomes my privilege-nay, my duty 
-to open up this pillal" to Ernie Ed
wards Jr. of Los Angeles, a vigilante 
who not only hns spotted all the erro1·s 
of omission and commission in my Dec
ca !CncJiclopcclin of Jazz on Records, 

has come up with the correct data 
very instance, thereby adding some 
nble innovations to discographical 
nls. 

noticed," he says, "that the per
nel for Artie Shaw's I Get a Kick 

Ol&t of You is not listed ... I have com
piled mJny discographies on modern 
jazz artists along with a friend of 
mine in Copenhagen, Dt>nmark, Jorgen 
Grunnet-Jepsen, so I only wish to give 
you some help, shall we say, that may
be vou can pass along to others. 

"TilE PERSO~.:\EL for the Sha"· re
cording is Don Fagerquist. Don Pal
ladino, Dale Pearce, Victor Fot·d, trum
pets; Preddy Zito, Sonny Russo, Porky 
Cohen, Bart Varaalona, trombones; 
Frankie Socolow, Herbie Sttlward, 
altos : AI Cohn, Zoot Sims, tenot·s; Dan
IU'l .Bank, baritone; Gil Barrios, not 

E tllarmarosa, piano; Jimmy Ran
ltu; Dick Niveson, bass,. and Irv 

g r, drums; recorded J anuary, 1950. 

rs. 

By Leonard Fe.ther 

"For Woody Herman's Perdido (I 
have the most complete Herman disco
graphy ever compiled) my files have 
Neal Hefti, Ray Nance, Ray Wetzel, 
Billy Robbins, Cappy Ll'wis~t.rumpets; 
Juan Tizol, Al Esposito1 .l';d Kiefer, 
trombones; Woody, clarmet; Johnny 
Hodges, Chuck DiMaggio, altos ; Herbie 
Fields, Pete Mondello, tenors; Skippy 
DeSair, baritone; Ralph Burns, piano; 
Billy Bauer, guitat·; Chubbv Jackson, 
bass; Red Saunders, drums.'' 

(!\fan, that's one personnel <•ven 
Woody couldn't help me with!) 

Edwards' capacious tiles -also tell him 
that the Red Norvo trio side, Good 
Bait, was recorded April 24, 1953, with 
~orvo, Red }fitchell, and J immy Raney, 
not Tal Farlow, on guitar. Well, it 
sure sounds like Tal to me-and to Tal; 
remind me to check with J.R. 
FI~ALLY, WE LEARX that the per

sonnel of the Elmer Bernstein orchestra 
on the excerpt from Man 1oith the Gol
den Arm was Shorty RCigers, Pete and 
Conte C:mdoli, Buddy Childers, trum
pets; Frank Rosolino, Milt Bernhart, 
Geor~e Robert:;, trombones; Jimmy 
Giuffre, Bud Shank, Bob Cooper, Jack 
Monterose, 1·eeds; Pete Jolly, piano; 
Ralph Pena, bass, and Shelly Manne, 
drums. 

These were the only personnels con
spicuous (as Ralph GleRson and other 
revtewers rightly pointed out) by their 
absen~. All I can comm,..nt is that Ed-

wlrds evidently ean unlock vaults at 
Decca for which Milt Rackmil himself 
has no key. 

Ernie also throws in. for no extra 
chat·ge, the piquant information that 
there are three unre)t>ased Herman 
sides made for Decca Dec. 11 and 12, 
19:54, with the sensational First Herd 
personnel of that era, including John 
La Porta, Flip Phillips, Hefti, Bill 
Harris, Margie Hyams, and the fabu
lous rhythm section of all time : Burns, 
Baues._ Jackson, and Dave Tough. 

'fH.l'; TUNES are l-4-8-4 Flyin' 
Home, and Crying &ftda. tha t. :1. 
decent interval thE- ir 
interment, they 
be placed on public 

I'm with him all 
ler. Bob Thiele, are you 

Thanks for all your 
and I hope your merciless 
my inexcusable stupidity w to 
prove to readers what J have long sus
pected-that you just C)n't trust these 
modernist jazz critics. 

Small Change 
New York-A few famous band

leaders a1·e notorious for the small 
fees they will pay for arrange
ments. Manny Albam recently elec
trified a gathering of musicians 
by announcing, "Do you know that 
---- is now paying three bills 
for arrangements?" 

"Sure," he quelled the exclama
tion of disbelief. "A five, a 10, and 

a 20." 

I 7 .25 5 7 

Po~ <' II ERN>rtin~ Ex-Mrs. Bclafon te 'To Help Her' 
Congressman A. Clayton Powell bas been an escort on 

several o~caslons to Harry Bela!onte's recently-divorced 
;':'ICe, Matgurlt.e, but says he is merely acting as a friend 
to help her over the rough spots." The two showed up 

together at the New York opening last week of Langston 
Hughes' play, Simply Heavenly. The famous New York 
Congressman, who married Harry and Margurite in 1948 
at Harlem'.s Abyssinian Baptist Church, where he is pastor, 
also s~everal hours at Brooklyn's Town and Country 

ERA LD ON BBC 
J.ondon, July 23 

J-;l!a Fitzgerald stars In the fi;·~t 
of fn·e \\ ef.'kly BBC radio sho11 , 
('lllltled "Transanantle Spotlight ;, 
\\ltldt makes its bow on Aug 1 in 
the Home Sen·ic<'. · 

Club to talk Harry Into a reconciliation the night 
before famed singer announced that he already had 
wed white dancer Julie Robinson. 

Though often reported estranged fr()Ut h is own wife 
pianist Hazel Sc?.tt, Powell, whell ~bout Mrs. Bela: 
tonte, told JET: I told you a lon1 ~ago that everyone 
would know t! I made a ny change in my personal Ute 
She <~rs. Bela!ontcJ Is a very confused girl. She need~ 
help I ve been helping her to get around to see people and 
14 

During the recorded program 
made a\·allable by .. , olce oi 
America," she \\ill sing se\·eral of 
her cUd: numbers and be inter

! \lC\\f.'d by Leonard F~:~ther. 

• 



'rHE BE~T I~ RECORDS 

Crooner's Comeback 
D Y PAUL AFI•'BLDER 

Ru Cu Cu Pa loma." and the Cockney 
'·The Drummer and the Cook," this last 
performed in real English mu~ic-hall 
fashion. (An Er•ening 1citlr Bt•lafonte. 
RCA \'ictor LP~f 1402. $3.98) 

u -.. 

Jazz antholo~ies. To illu~trate mu· 
sic ally his Encycloprdin of 1 a:: ( llori:ton 
Press). Leonard Feather ha-. a~~emblcd a 
{Ciur-djsk album of out~tnnding jau per· 
formances. tracing the hi,tory of the 
medium from the blue~ to cool and pro· 
gre«:-ke jazz. One record each i-. dc,oted 
to ja:a o( the twcntic-.. thirtie~. fortie~. 
and ~lflr"i ~c collection feature~ mcm· 
nrab li.M.lJ' '-Uth immortal-. a" the 
'icw rre&n~ Rhythm King~. Pim· Tnp 
Sm.iltb.d.YIP~ P. JohtNln. the Venuti 
Lang All Star Orrhe,tra. Glen G ra> and 
tlae Casa Loma Orchestra. the Dor,ey 
Brothers. Sidney "Pop" Bechet. Fletcher 
Henderson. John Kirby. Artie Shaw, Stan 
Kenton. Coleman Hawkins, Billie Holi
day, Eddie Condon, Erroll Carner, Louis 
Armstrong, Tony Scott, John Graa~; nnd 
Les Brown. Carefully and completely an· 
notated by Feather, thi~ is a valua.Wt; 
contribution to 1 ecorded jazz I hat belon11 
ifie me library. (EncyclopedUJ..ft! 
l • eords. Decca et DXF 14Q. 
4- 98. Also a'•ailable ~ingly a t 
$J. e . 
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JAZZ 
4 RECORDS 

Y ou could not ·have 
p 1 c k e d a better 
moment to start a 

jazz collection. Bruns
wlck have just issued an 
Enerelopaedia of dazz on 
four. 12-inch L.P.a (LAT 
81"-9) -almost 50 tracks 
s\retch!ng !rom -the raw, 

ON RE.&ORD 
Oil-blooded j~ of the 
ilrly twenu.._--to the 
ttrttUe, cerebnifHarmonics 
0! the middle fifties 
~ot forgetting the ubltal' 
wua Mr. Louis Armstniil, 
.. o was In at the beglnning 
.. seems likely to be sUll 
th~re at the end. 

Each dtsc covers a decade
the twenties. the thirties, the 
tort.iK. tlle ftfttes A chrono

•loglc&l ABC at a cost of £6 
10$. 2d 

The selection Is bv Lennard 
Fea\her and. Inevitably. 1t. will 
bt Crl~lo led In fact few. .f 
"~ o the 1reat iuZ record· 
tDP here Indeed. Cew of 

POP: 
by Julian Holland 

the great Brunswick jazz re
cordings are here. 

There ts nothing from Duke 
E!l.ngton ot.hl'r thao one or h!& 
earlleat recordmp: there 11 
no~hm11: at a.ll from 1945-411-the 
n10st Important penod o! mcd· 
ern jazz. 

One cou:d crlticJ•e ror ner. 
Nen•rtht>less here are 48 r.racks 
of JaZZ mustc most of which 
v.·ou.d be worth ha\'tnl at any 
1-::ne 

STEW POT 

T HIS ts no' an eoc:YCllbiaedla 
by any ~: I~ Jt•. ran· 

dom s&mpliq, a cen~oua help
m~ out of thin ste'Wl>f\ that !S 
Jazz . 

:>.ly main. pression at the 
end of thls"-wo asnl a half hour 
marathon? 

How little jazz has changed 
smce the thlrtlea when the 
sv.1ng bands ftrst belan to slick 
It up Smce then there aeems 
to ha\'e been little important 
chanae Qtber than a consider
able lmptovemen~ tn teehntgue. 

What say you modem l&z.s 
lana? 

TIIP TE~,· ••• 
1. Butterfly, A n d y W:l::ams 

1London1. 
2. Yea, To· nIght . .Josephine, 

Johnn:e Ray tPhtl:psJ. 
3. Rook·A·Billy, Guy Mitchell 

(PhiliPS). 
c. When I Fall In Love, Nat 

"Kinr" Cole <Ca.plto;>. 
a. I' ll Tallo You Home Again 

Kath181ftt IS1im Whitman 
<Londoll). 

8. FNI ........... Cbas McDeVItt 
Sk me-aroup <Or.o:e, 

7. Babr • ...,, TMnaa:ers (Col· 
umblal. 

1. T oo Much, Wl T I s Pres:ey 
(H,M VI 

e. cumberland Oap, L o n n 1 e 
Donegan 1 N.xal. 

10. Mr. wonderful, Pegg;- Lee 
•Brunswick I 

Compiled bll "The 
Mirror." 

CLASSICAL 1g 

~ ~~~sfto~! I 
by LESLIE A YRE ~ 

I N his earlier c:. eer as a 
c£'lll&t Sir John Barblrolll 
played under the conduc

torshlp of Sir Edwarq 
l!:lcar and. aa a • 

they were admliably suited to their 

Four Decades 
Of Jazzmen 

Leonard Feather's boo It 
"The Encyclopedia of J azs" 
has been given an aural torm 
by Decca in a !our-record 
album. One disk eacb Ia de- ~ 
voted to the Twentlel. Thlr- mu 
ties, Forttea and Plft.lel. pro- e 
vidinc aome overlapplq but 
also a cozbprehenalve CCIID• p 
pendium ot the chanaea tbat { 

Jazz baa undergone. n 
Since the material comea 1-

from Dec:ea's archives, there r 
Is naturally some lim1tatlon l 
as to both tunes and person- r 
nel. But any set that ranres ~ 

from King Olh•er to John l. 
Oraas, with plenty ot Basle, s. 
Ellington and Condon acat- du 
tered between, obviously con-

....__ 
talns a goodly share of firs' -
rate stutr. "Progressive" Jaza 
is represented rather mildly, 
which may not altogether dis-
please adherents ot the New 
Orleans school an<1 all others 
who yeam !or Ull lood old 
days. .. S.K. 
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JAZZ APLENTY SERVED UP ON PLATTERS 

"Americans now enjoy more jazz than ever before thanks 

chiefly to radio and LP records," says Leonard Feather, 

well known exponent of jazz music and moderator of ABC Ra

dio 's "Platterbrains" which goes into its fifth year on 

Saturday , April 27 . 

"A lot of musicians \-Jho would have remained in obscurity 

years ago can not cut their own LP•s, and sell them in the 

tens of thousands," according to Feather. "Small outfits like 

Dave Brubeck 's make as much money for four people as Glenn 

Miller or Harry James got for 14 before the war . 11 

Ar.id America's unprecedented jazz boom, Feather, an ele-

gant, soft-spoken Englishman, remains unique. In addition to 

"Platterbrains," he has won fame through his authoritative 

writing and comments on music in such books as his "Encyclope

dia of Jazz," as \'Jell as the composition of over 200 tunes . 

Feather also watches for promising newcomers. He brought 

George Shearing from England and supervised the recording de

buts of Hazel Scott and Sarah Vaughan . 

( I·!ORE) 
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thec~t 
m Feather, 

he d • uthor of . , ·. ·. :t.' 
the loptdia Of ..,... ·- ...... Ja~ 4 disk pack-. . 

~ . . age s of jazz en-
titled •·Encyclopedia Of Jazz On 
Records." Instead of following the 
usual path of programming artists 
alphabetically as do most encyclo
pedias, Feather groups his 4 discs 
and assigns one record each to the 
jazz of the twenties, thirties, for
ties and fifties. He alai includes 
loads of informativ~terial that 
will tickle the palate any jazz 
butT. Most of the g ames are 
here (although he did lect some 
bright lights whom uld con-
sider automatically fJ)1 a com-
pilation) and also of the 
all-time great jazz pel'lormances. 

The twenties are represented by 
such pioneering jazzmen as King 
Oliver ("Aunt Hagar's Blues"); 
Jelly Roll Morton ("King Porter 
Stomp"); and Duke Ellington 
("East St. Louis Toddle-0''). The 
thirties, with swing in the driving 
seat, is represented by Glenn Mil
ler (''MOODlight Bay"); Count 
Basie (''Roseland Shuffle") and 
the Dorsey Brothers ("St. Louis 
Blues"). Swing is carried over 
into forties with sessions by 
Artie ("I Get A Kick Out 
Of Y Woody Herman ("Per-

Lionel Hampton ("Fly
). The interest of the 

all combos is catered 
Cole ("Honeysuckle 

Garner ("Sweet 
Scott ("Swootie 

Norvo ("Good 
we've devoted 

gives you a 
high we rate it. 

young jazz student, we 
couldn't recommend a better in
troduction to the field. For the 
knowing jazzaphile, this package 
can well be considered histori
cally valuable. A session where the 
greats of yesterday come alive. 

There are extremely fine buys in 
the browse shops all over 

A. • 
by Arthur J. s-. 

Decc 
pedia Jazz on beor,ds"' 
boxed four-long play album cern
piled by Leonard Feather as a 
companion piece to his definitive 
book, "The Encyclopedia of Jazz," 
published by Horizon Press Ir:c. 
It is a big, fat, nourishing educa
tion in this type of musical ex
pression. 

Although recordings of some 
important jazz artists were not 
available to him, Feather has 
done a stunning job of presenting 
the growth of jazz with samples 
from each decade from 1920 on. 
There's one whole long play for 
each decade. 

The rarest examples are frc.m 
the hard-to-come-by recordings of 
the 206. There is •n excitinc Louis 
Armstrong-Johnny Dodds duet, 
Wild Man Blues, and Jimmie 

Bob Crosby Glenn Miller 

Noone's My Mon~ay Date; Pine 
Top's Original Boogie Woogie; 
Duke Ellington's free-wheeling 
Down SoJ!.f.h Camp Meetin' and 
B~ Crosby's cociy S~utn Rim
part Street Parade. 

Those who study ~azz or just 
love to hear it Will treasure 
Charlie Parker and Art Tatum's 
&umbers, circa 1942, and Joe 
Turner's all-time classic, Wee 
Baby Blues. Among the 140 per
formers are Lester Young the 
Teagardens, Baby Dodds ' Les 
Brown, EJla Fitzgerald, ' Errol 
Ga_rner, Lionel Hampton, King 
?liver, Glenn ?tliller, Stan Kenton 
Irummy Young, etc. ' 

e r;rof ~(cvJ~ 
Mv. \c Jl,-eu..&. 

a ne,il lf~l 

e CELEBRATE 'BRAINS' 
"Plauerbrains," a record panel· 

quiz show celebrated its fourth 
birthday on ABC-Radio recently. 
The panel for the show, moder· 
ated by author-cmic Leonard 
Feather, consisted of Duke Elling
ton, Gene Krupa, Steve Allen and 
Sammy Davis, Jr. 

Although it has only been net· 
work for four years, the show is 
acrually one of the oldest of its 
type. It was originally started in 
1939 as a local show in New 
York City. Regular p&nehsts 
through the years have included 
Mile l(Jabler, Dave Dexter and Bol:i'mA>f whom are now 
execut . fldC•major recording 
com 

platter,. llt•re·,. Leonard 
bum (Dr•·•·a I, Ency.-/opelia] 

ThiM lrmt• •·omc·~ natu
•·r·, Th~ F.lln•·lnt.edia a/ 

I. Till' lwwk • • pn·••i,.,.Jy 
•o'.alhum f•nq.-lop1•clio·. 

,. from \ll .. n. Rc•cl. It 

151 plus: ira-lrumt>ntali•l•, 
l<·atl•·r-. Eac-h di,..· •J•On• 11 
l •l<>n. 1\ tlw ·:.>o·,., r. tlw 

in• 'IIIith Tlaruh 's ltmt 
n;: Olher·-. Dixi,. SHI<"o· 

the young :'atdmw, 
lllu:-.ic-ian tu inaruduc·t· 

jaa.to \\tiX. l'lallt•r 
Jump. ).,,. Bm\\n 

n. Jump -..a. li r•l 
nnd hi-. nn·n: t h,., 

fot-t-11 l<'fJUi,ilf• rt';l 
.~ .. ~~~~~·~';.~ll..a'i.-, a lillllloi,lt', "hnl 

thul •imp It• hlu,·s "1..-n lln•i•· 
du~ into it, 'du-n Brm,n luul it un,•n::•·d t11 
!'ikq• ~laHin 11 t mukt·• J1111111• f:nr)r10JJc-di;, 
of Ja;; 1111 l<••c u[, plu-. Ft·ntlwr', lorn•• 11111•1 

of tlu· · :\•·w Doris I lny ( ( :o l.l i, 11 

dillv. SIt! .in;: .. lwaot-to·ht•.nl. 



NOT ASHAMED OF THE BLUE 

__.. 
Critic leonard Feather, l.oudou -horn \t·\\ Yorker, is one 
ol \\urhl's top j,JZ/. .uathorilit·s. prolific \\tilt·r of ""hlnt·s." 

Famed jazz authority answers 
charges made by Berta Wood 

BY LEONARD FEATHER Wood, l.oudun-born Californian, and son Jimmy. enjoy hlm·s in Los .\ui(Pit·s Cluh. llt·r cha 
that \t gro;·s st·onl 11\111 rich tr.1ditinn, (ln•fcr white ci.alture, brought stonn of prokst from EBO\ Y rcada 

0 XE OF a· lt·s\ d<·simble aspech of .\merican culture tod.lr j.., th'-' 
t~cr toward c·att'gorization. especially on the racial It·,· pl. In 

tht• suppct .. !'dly t•nlightt•ned yt•ar 19.57 one still hears Langston f!ttt:lw-. 
ref~ a.., tht 11ott·d '\cgro poet" and Duke Ellim .. t<HI u:- tlw 
''di 1ed '\t (.!ro eompos~.:r." Jt ;lever occurs to those "ho ttst• 
tl tLt it would st•t·m odd to identify Bt>nny Goodman a.., 

·--~r"""l'd Jt•wish clarinetist." Yet this is tlw kind of tl1inkint! 
till' psychological moti\'ation for the complaint ( hy 

a'' t•ll-nwaning hut confused whitt• Wt)man that "'\t•t.roPs 
ned of tlw hh~t·s" in the \lay. 1957. issue of EBO'\ 't 

t'<llllplaiut that '\t·~rocs scorn th(• traditions that produn·d ja/Z 
't' ht't' ll 'ictinllzt•d h) n superficial and 'alll(•less "hit<• <.·ult 111 ,. 

i-; a cnwll~ ~~~ ht It· l'X<Unple of Jim Cro" sectarianism. First \I is~ \\ 'ood, 
with nil tlw passion of a social work<.•r and the pious1wss of a prof<·s
~iou:\1 do·~notlt•r, .st;ll<'s that sht• \Wilt to li\ e among :\\·~nH·s "to st11d}· 
tlwir ~~·uim ... to b(' close· to tlw twoplc that producc•d Louis \1111-
,tron!!." 

II i, inlt•n·~tiu!.( that s.,tduno's natn(' \\US singlt>d out ill this ('OIIll'Xt 
lor his pl1ilosopl1y has sonwthing in common "ith \I iss \\ oml's. "\\I ' 

\\ t'l'l' t•olon·d. and Wt' knc·w what that nwant," he wrott• in l1i'i ;\uto 
hi •.:Ltph~ . " I ami ).011\t' of tht• othl·r musicians in the bam! wn<' frolll 

tl.· <.;, >lltla, w ro• m•t f'r lwtl any h 11rcl fcclintt,s. I haec altwys lon·tl my 
11 h1'· fr lk~ . :wd the•) halt' alway ... pron·d that the\' lm·(• nw and my 
IIHhil' . • . \lnm· a timl' \\'hilt- foil-. han· im ited n;e and Ill\' hm· ... to 
~~ nH~tJ,· .tt tlll'ir luunt''i. "ith tlw hcst liquor you ,,.,;uld ~,·aut 
to sn~)tmr chops 011 .. .'' 

\lh ~\tiod lmt•s lll'r black folks tlw same \\":l\' Loub lm<·s hi.., 
\\ hitt-,}ks. aud sill' \\'Ottldn't \\'ant a11ythi11g to ch;n!.(t'. Sht• httlll'llh 
tht' P~••·~ of tht· old-st} It '\t·gro, who n·spectt•d bio; \\ hitc.· folk~ . kt·pt 
hi~ distm(t ,. allll his '>l'p.tratt <.ultun·, Ill'' <·r bt•<:anw militaut ahout t•xt•rt
h ''hi- ri~l1t~ ,ts a <'iti/.t'll , I lt•l 'it•\\' of till' '\c.·~m is a d<·t·<·ptill'lr prdty , 
)' .til~ !111 \\ laic!J :.ill' t\ippt•d ill'r Jnu'>h Ill tlw IIOstal~ia of tJu• _,a lilt' 
\\ 1'11-inlt•nlioua·d hut ill\ idiou.., patl'malbm that made thl' '>l'l'lllingly 
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innocuous ( 'uclc Remus one of the most objectionable motion pictt1 
of the past decade. 

:\<·~ro<•s don't want to he ::\egroes anymore. slw complain.;. 
r<-jt·ct the blues because they want to be like "superior" whites. 
would sc•em axiomatic that in order to be sure that '\('~rOC's n 
1 act-prom!. or arc ashamed of the blues. one would ha' c to be ( 
'' '\c·~ro. h ) aware of the real meaning of ''the hhl('s." Dming I 
l11a~och1sti<.. mar~ Ted sojourn in a g;hcttoizcd n(•ighborhood (in I 
own "ords. ""hurt. angry. bitterly frustrated ... a total cultural outcast 
~Ill' p<ltronizt'd the Xegm as the rnaidt•n aunt 'isits her poor n·lath 
adores tlw children and wishC's tlwy would ne,·C'r gro\\' up. E, idc·1 
~ht· dos<'d oH hl'r mind to any realities about tlw '\t•gro and tlw hh 
th.lt mi~ht distmb her passion for the status quo. 

~om<• of tlw most rabidly sc·grcgationist ''hit<· southem<"rs are qui 
to assert that tlw :.:cgro is a happy. child-lih· <·rt•atun·. "horn sin!.(ir 
and <bntiug." and was really happi<•r lwfore his t•mauci pat ion. \I 
\\"ood has a clow bond with them; slw wauts >\(·~ro pia~ in~. ~1ngi1 
and danti11g pn·sN\ c•d in a tight!) sealt•cl cultm,\1 closd and '>JWa 
\\ i-.tfull~ of tlw days when :"\t•groes lin•d in a world apart. ""\othi1 
""' too hard to be:\1'-e\tremC' pon•rt). radal prl'judit·<· m ;\ lm 
lilt· without hopt• for a lwtt<•r world." That is till' way UndP lh•111 
a<.·('l•pted it. and that is what \[iss \Yood misst•s 

That this .lttitude has becomt: an anachronism "as pointt·d up n·<.'l'l 
ly iu a tdc·\ ision int(·niew bt'tw~·t•n \lilt• \\'alhtcl' and Jolna (Din~ 
Gillt·spil·. \\ all.lCt' said to the trumpd playt•r: "I would lill· yoa 
opinion on tlw ~l'gro's success in jazz Is 1t lwt·;mst•, m. somt• JWop 
say. till' '\t•gro has mort: music. more rh} thm. mon· ))('at in him th. 
thl• whitl pc•ople?" 

Clllt•spie\ n•ply \\';\s: ··I don't think God would gi' t' any Oil I' • 

of JWoplt• souwthing that the otlwrs couldn't gd if t hl') had tl 
lacilitit•_s .. . you probably could takt• a \\'hill' lid ami subjt•<·t him 1 
tht' '>anw tlungs that Ollt' of us \\as subj<"t·ll'd to. and ill''tl pmhai>1 

stomp his foot JUSt like we do. II$ 1101 a matter of race, lml t'lll il"lllll/11'111 



VOLUME 3 (" J azz Of The 
Forties," Bruns. LAT 

i ) begins for no reason 
n discern with the most 
ntlr recorded track of 
whole 12. 

Taking the four volumes 
In sequence. one has no 
sooner left the tricky stac
cato arrang!ngs of a minor 
Lunceford classic than one 
Is plunged In the casual bop 
references of AI Cohn and 
Jimmy Raney. 

The occa.~ion Is Arlie Shaw's 
"I Get A Kick Out Of You." a. 
big-band studlo job which repre
sents the attempted comeback 
of n once famous leader. rather 
than a pioneer effort w!th the 
fire or youth behlnd it. 

Shameless 

e Jimmy Lunceford 

- r- r 

most shameless steal In the 
bloodstained history of jazz rob
bery with violence. 

Better known as •· St. James 
Infirmary," it bE'ars some traces 
of the later Kenton-e:,peciallv 
the throbbing sax Y!brato or 
.. Opus In Pastels "-but Is 
stultified by the heavy plod 
which stalks almost ail those 
who record this number, and 
overtakes most. 

Misplaced 
The Kine: Cole Trlo Is repre

SE'nted by .. Honeysuckle Rose" 
<fast, noisy and dec!dedly 
Hmes-lnspired>. ColE'man Haw
kins follows with " How Deep Is 
The OCean?" lsplendidl>" m\'en
uve but hollo'\\·-toned). And 
sudden!> we meet the young un
known alto saxophonist or Jay 
McSbann's orchestra, Charlie 
Parker. 

The occasion Is McShann's 
.. SE'pian Bounce," recorded In 
July 1942. Feather's piece about 
.. a fantastic demonstration or 
how far he was ahead or his 
t!me " strikes me as enthusiasm 
somewhat misplaced. 

I e\'en beg Iea,·c to doubt 

e Don Byas 

e Art Tatum 

whethct· any or the American 
crtLics currently biting each 
others' backs in ·• Down Beat" 
could have prophesied that this 
charming but undistinguished 
soloist would one day rock the 
ja?.z world to its foundations
and not so very long afterwards . 
either. 

Tllere is a school of thought
to which only I belong, and 
then only occasionally- which 
holds that. nothing much has 
happened in trumpet jazz since 
Roy Eldridge passed the torch 
to Dizzy Gillespie. 

Buck Clayton and Co. have 
gone on playing much as they 
alwavs did, and verv nice, too. 
Dlzz5··s !dE'as ha,·e been trans
lated into c\'en more fiery terms 
by some IFats Navarro. 
Maynard Ferguson) and re
frigerated bv others lMiles 
Davis. Chet Bak~). 

Sensitive 

Sieve Race 
reviews volume 3 

of Brunswick's 
"Encyclopaedia of 

Ja%%" 
Dizzv Gillespie, Buck Cla:vton 
and Roy Eldridge the Four Who 
Matter. and I put forward the 
idea for \"oar consideration. 
Gl'lst for the Eldndge mill. Is . 
found in .. The Gasser,' wlltch 
c~oses S!de 1 ot this third 
\'Olume. 

Art Tatum and Joe Turner 
combine for .. Wee Baby Blues," 
to show that the most cultured 
pearl on earth can be set bes1de 
the roughe.-;t diamond and still 
1 to m1x metaphors slightly) 
make beautiful music. 

What a cia in tv. sen::Jtlve blues 
player Tatum was, and how Joe 
Turner's voice e\'Okes the J1ot 
dust of Southern Amenca. 
"Wee Baby Blues" Is a start
lmg success. 

Sadness 
I wish I could say the same 

tor the triple combination or 
Billie Holiday, .. Lover Man" 
and half a. dozen fiddle players. 
As so often happens when the 
Strad boys invade a recordinl( 
session. those unison semi breves 
and minims in thirds blend 
with the astringent voice of 
jazz about as well as custard 
with gorgonzola. 

There is somethlna or Blllle 
Holiday's sadness in Jack Tea
garden's singing. a churus or 
which graces the EddJe Condon 
.. Somebody Loves ~ .. 

Notable among the solos are 
:.rr. T's snake-like trombone, on 
top of the world as usual. and 
the clarinet of ~e-Wee Russell. 
whose eight bars must rank 
quite seriously as the worst e\'er 
recorded b~· a big-name jazz
man. Was he unwell at the 
time? 

Weeping 
LouLc; pl~·s Louis and the rest 

just s1t on the steps or one 
shrme or another, blowing to 
the empty air. 

That sort or reasoning, I! cor
rect. makes LoUis Armstrong, 

Eddie Heywood's " How H:gh 
The :\loon" would seem to set 
jazz back 10 :vears, whM with 
Ray Nance weeping o\'er his 
fiddle, :deywood hackln)Z out 
brok~n octaves and Aaron 
59.chs forgetting the chords In 
bars seven and eight pn·oara-
tory to getting his fingers 

4 
caught at odd mc.ments bt-twct•n 
16 and 32. 

Don Byas Is first-rate but tr 
Feather reallv b<.'hevc•s .. tlw 
performance abounds Wlth fine 

e solos" then I'm a Dutchman 
c and you can call me Vermeer. 
e No historical sun·ey of Jazz 
•· would be complete Without 

Hampton's "Plyln!t Home." and 
one of the many \'erslons obll.:
ingJ~· comes next. ue·ore mob 
rule takes oYer. com~>.s a spell of 
qu.te attl'act.lve Illmo!s Jacquet 
tenor, not.J to mention the 
leader's ~~Ms. A pity the 
rhythm ~n Is such a plod. 

Capricious 
And so to the last track of 

Volume 3: a Wood\' Herman 
1 

orchestra. with Johmt~· Hodges 
and Juan TIZOl, In •· PerdidO." 

Both Elllngtonians play great 
solos, Hodges notablt> as cve1· or 
that capnc1ous charm wh!ch f transcends fashion and Is his l exclusive property. 



Yii.STERBOTTEr-:~-KURJRE?\ nr 

: E 
On the night of 

September i7, 1957, 
in the town of 
Grand Forks, N. D., 
Louis (Satchmo> 
Armstrong, the 
jazz-talking, unoffi
cial U. S. ambas
sador of goodwill 
abroad, laid down 
his portfol!o of pac
ifying w i t an d 
snatched up the 

banner of racial pride. Said he: "The way they are 
treating my people in the South, the government can 

. go to hell." 
It was as If John Foster Dulles had arisen on the 

floor or the UN General Assembly and led the singing 
of the Russian national anthem. For Armstrong, more 
than any other American alive, 1s the gravel voice that 
the foreign peoples of the world llste:t to. With his 
trumpet under his arm and a grin festooning his sweat
drenched face, he has traveled thousands of miles 
through Europe and Africa, spreading jazz, jive speech 
and the Impression that the Negro's lot in Amer!.!a is 
a happy one. 

But now Satchmo was growling a ditrerent tune. 
Incensed over rioting In Little Rock, Nashville and 
other Southern cities as school Integration made a 
painful start, Armstrong let fly a verbal blast at Presi
dent Eisenhower, Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubus, and 
smashed hopes that he would go abroad to Russia 
this winter to sell u. S. racial harmony to the Reds. 
"It's gettlng so a colored man hasn't got any country," 
he snapped, describing the President as "two-faced," 

.. 

e 

-



BRUNSWICK A liD LONDON 
RECORDS FEATURING THE STAlLS OJ THJJ 

.JACK 'I'BA&AB.D•R· •.&IlL BZIIBB 
ALL-STABS 

JACK TEAGARDEN- JAZZ GREAT 
1ACK TEAGARDEN, J immy McPartland, Edmond Ball, 

Dick Cary, Walter Page, J o Jones, Leonard Feather, 
Ray Bauduc, Fred Greenleal, Kenny Davern, 

Norma Teagarden and Ka8s Malone LTZ-N 15UT7 

NEW OB.LBABS DAYS LA 8537 

JAZZ CONCERT LA853i 

SATCRJl.O .l.T !l.A.SJ.DEN.A. 

CHICAGO JAZZ 
JIU KAJIIBSKY, Brad Gowans, Pee Wee Rtl88ell, 

Bud Freeman. Joe Sullivan, Eddie Condon. 
Clyde Newcombe and Dave Tough OE 9152 (EP) 

WE CALLED IT XUSIC 
Bobby Hackett, MAX KAJDKSKY, lACK TBAGARDEll, 

PEAilU'l'S BUCKO, Ernie Caceres, Joe BUBhkin, 

'faa DaCC4 aaO_qJD. 
GOMPAIIY LT D 

Eddie Condon, 1ACJK I.E8JtERG and George Wettling LA 8542 
1·1 aa JltTOH a o.UI 
loOIIDOH I WI 

ft Honor Cop: The 
1lrst Negro to win 
Detroit's Cotillion 
Club Award tor hu
mane service, pa
trolman Avery 
Jackson gets plaque 
from Police Com
missioner Edward 
Piggins (r.>. Watch-
Ing is William T 
Patrick. · 

~#,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,*'''~~~ _ __..,..,.,,,..,.,,,., 
I I ; II) f. 0 · ,,.,..,,.,,,.,,,.,_,.,,""".,.,,.,.., 
NAACP," said ~~lki~~l .. H;H \no, co, F \H 
report that these de r' in all sections of the country 
tered 16 million Neggroa~u:: spectacles have also emblt
belng driven to the con I erlcans, many of whom are 
hearing of their grleva~c~lon that they may expect no 
!rom any source." on any level and no succor 

NAACP heads blame th 
erate civil rights position es~ub on the President's mod
terrific attack in the So~th c~. the organization is under 
thnt Ike isolates them to as rabble rousers," they feel 
They also point out thatr fear of losing "faith in Dixie .. 
are southern lndustrlallstssev;ral of his ranking advlso~s 
wing outfit" anxJous to w o see the NAACP as a "left-

Meanwhile scru ulo precipitate a second ClvU War 
well-planned' cam:alg~s;;; screening colored visitors in a 
support, White House aides ~uster aU non-NAACP Negro 
Ike for leading churchmen ave arranged meetings with 
.Nichols and Baptist leader such as AME Bishop D. Ward 
executives such as Durham Dr. William Jemagln, business 
Pittsburgh publisher Mrs ~S:ance man Asa Spaulding 
Other Negro newspa . rt Vann and a group of 
learned, is to make Fn~o;>ublishers. Their plan, it Is 
undercutting the NAACP. ds Into the Negro vote while 

,~~###~•;,,.#,;~,~,,,,,,,, 
~~,,,~,,~.,..,,~,,,,,.,,;,,,.,..,. 

I 

"As much as I'm trying to do for my people, this mau 
(Pierre) Tallerle-whom I've respected for 20 years al
though I've suspected him of being prejudiced and ~ho 
has worked with Negro musicians and made his money oli 
of them-has proved he hates Negroes the first time he 
opened his mouth. I don't see why Mr. Glaser (booking 
agent Joe Glaser) doesn't remove him from this band. He 
has done more harm than good. 

"I wouldn't take back a thing I've said. I've had a beau-

Jackie Robinson, business executive 
and ex-baseball star: " ... In prin
ciple, he Is correct. I think the govern
ment and President Eisenhower have 
failed miserably In the Arkansas situa
tion. I can't agree with Louis on his 'to 
hell with the government• statement 
because this is a wonderful country." 

Leonard Feather, jazz critic: "I agree 
100 per cent with Louis. I think some 
ot the statements he made were a lit
tle too strong ln language, but in prin
ciple, they are what thousands of other 
Americans believe. Only Armstrong 
has had the guts to speak out. I have 
a lot more respect for Louis today than 
I've ever had before." 

Marian Anderson, singer: "One has 
feelings ... but now Is not the time 
tor me to say something. He <Arm
strong) is a great artist. I could say 
something." 

Edith Sampson, former UN alternate 
delegate: "Maybe Louis Annstrong 
feels just like I feel, that world se
curity begins at home, and that we're 
trying to democratize America." 
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The Encyclopedia of Jazz 
by LEONARD FEATHER 

• rlO(is biu_r.:raphie~ of the men anJ 
"omen "ho ha"e maJe jan 

• 20 photo.~raphs 

• Forewor.l by Duke Ellingron 
• A Brief llistory of Jazz 
• What is Jan? A Musical Analysis 
• A Basic Collcccion of jazz Records 
• Birrhdays of 1 .o6s Jazz Anists 
• Hall of Pame- the five greatest jazz 

musicians of all rime chosen by the fore· 
most editors and experrs in the field. 

Leonard Bernstein-

" ... a fascinatin~ bio~raphical reference 
which not only answers a distinct nee<.l, but 
also opens one's eyes to a perspecti,•e-vie" 
of jazz that is asronishin,t::l)· new anJ rich." 

Benny Goodman -

"A unique and v,llu .. ble reference work." 

,-----------
1 

Book Department 
HIGH F!OELITY MaRazine, Great 

Lo uh Armstrong-

''W'hen it comes to telling the scorie, .•bout 
Jaz:t anJ rhe men who ha,c mJ.lc it, 
Leonard Feather is my boy ... he i, one 
cat rhat really kno'''S what's ~oin~ un" 

John Hammond-

"Indispensable ro a knowl<:dgc ol j.tzz 

Barrin~ton , Mass. • Ginnts of Jazz- all the g reat perform
ers in jazz history, listed by instruments 
played 

• Glossary of rerms u;ed br jaa musicians 

I 
I 
I 

I ~nclo<e $ 
numbeu Mlo• 
ri<k Add ~ 5c 

for wh1<h plea~ send mt, postpaid, the books indi<ated bl the urded 
No C 0 O.s or char~tt. order~. ple:ase.) Foreijln orde" """' ac buyers 

ptr book po<U~t on forelllll orders ex.ept Canad1an 
• Record Companies, Jazz Organizations. 

and Bibliograph)' of JkJOks and Period
icals. $10.00 252 

ENCYCLOPEDIA YfARIOOK OF JAU $3.95 253 

Binder~ 1 o ond 7b - $2.95 each. H IGH FIDELITY RECORD REVIEW INDEXES - SOc each. 

I EO!IlARD FEATHER 
.J ha, crammc·d a read

able asso:-tmrnt or !eaturu; 
Into his )e&rbook, the ftrst 
annual companion to .. The 
l:.n~yc opedla 0! Jau." 

They Include Beany 
Goodman's toreword, 
foratbera .. What' Happen
Ing" chaphr. n bta<·k or 
!niOrmatlon on the !!kos 
and ~pending habit< or the 
Jazz Pan. a hundred or ro 
photot{raph • and t ctlons 
devotrd to d! c jcckrvs. 
records, International po.:s 
aad so on. 

Meat 

I NAME 

I ADDRESS 

I 

Race. wb rn be reviewed t.'le 
U.S. .JJUbllcatlon tMM. 
23 2 571. rerna•kcd on 
enrat ta.•clna::ng ~e.·u.t.• 

--•ltch a-; G. !\lu!.~gan 
voting !or h!m..e!! as 

IIU JONES ,, .. ~ ..... 
··neE ...... , .. ,. 
Year'"" ef .lnz " 
,.,... aartw LtL, 421.) 

"greatt"St Pver " baritone. 
and nobodv \"Ot!ng !o:
Brubecli: at n!l. 

Naturally there are 
c.c~Jre-• mort>. !\11:rec; Da\·!~. 
Brookmeyer. Gll!e•plP and 
uraa . tor ln,tauct·. ll!<tcd 
Arm trong amoug tht· r 
gr ntu;t aumpet.,; Louls 
vot<'d for B• rtgan and 
Hat'kt'tt, Eddie :l.l:::er on 

tenor. Ba~!e ns bill: band 
and. Ta:.um's tr,o u combo 

:Sot In the Poll arf' HlnM. 
Hampton. Edison Teaaar· 
c!Pn . Ed!!lond Hall. Vlc 
O.ek<'nson. Dicky Wella, 
H.gg!nbotham, Trummy 
Young. Jo Jonee; Walter 
Pase. Freddie GreeD and a 
!e11o more e.:;tabrtslial S1:ka 

Crldol-
Tbe:-1' ha~ been ertt lctam 

tbat says a pr~omleraDce 
ot modemt.st" r .. m ta ln. 
tor ezamp!e, o•nell)le 11011· 
tnr........, .. ere-teat e'l'ft"'" 
aa!nac Anbatro~·a II, 
J. J . Jobnaon -r~ 
Teasrarden'a 20.nct 
~on ' tl\'t' and i:."\~ 
notch!'lsr 16 tO HodJt~ 

1 know that tr I IJiid dla
tr!butt·d the ballo~ 
ra:rt"lt basts. the ~:e 
wou.d have be~n 11 1ft· 
cantl}' d!lfl rent. For me, 
thrn. thts Wt>l\k<ns thl'lrn.l 
ponant·,, or til• l!nd!naaJJ 
But lt cannot make them 
!t''>S than cnirOts..llli, 

0 1954 c 1955 0 1956 

201 

234 

237 

228 

252 

253 

( ..... ;;:;t~~.,l.r.f;7 \ 
)~PEDIA YEARBOO~JAZZ• 
: This is Leonard Feather's first ':\nd your .. 
i r~ hopes henceforth annual) follow up of 
,hif .. ~cyclopedia or jazz ", lJriti$h printing 
'ofi'WIIictl was published here last year. 
! _1.9 exactly the same format and hanclsomt 

1 
, 

1 prOduction as the " Encyclopedia ", it cov•·rs 
• the period from where the •• Encyclopedia." 
• ended up to 1956. 

i Its main section is de\'Oted to biogr~phies of 
jazz musicians who sprang to fame sm~e ~he 
•· Encyclopedia " went to press and bnngtng 

1 up to date the biographies of thos~ origin~Jly 
mentioned in it, and the wealth of mformauon 

• given-it includes the bir th places, agM, 
; careers, recordings, arti>tic featwa and often 

pri\"ate addresses of ~he s~is. again a 
,f tribute to the author 3 ~ p:lllence and 
:J industrv. 

. Ther'e are also chaptetJt£ i11trr alia to: 
" What's Happening r.,. " (and if you 

\ 
think there was nothing d1 1956, read what i 
Feather says and dum bow your head in shame) : l l analysed and tabulated opiniom of 100 famous , 
jazz musician> OQ who .are (and. were:) the I 

I greatest jazz instrwnentahsts, vocahscs, btg and & 
small bands etc. of all time ; the fifry-two 
recordings which in the opinion of abe author t 

were the best i1$1Jcd between the summer of 1~, 

t 1955 and the summer of 1956, with his reasons t 
for his choices: favourite recorded versions of 

\ some t\'lenty-five tuna that h;wc become 

\ 

favourites in jazz. , 
If ever there were two " musts " • everyone 

interested or in any way conccrn~with j:'u, 
they are the indefatigable ~n~, wor~r~!'tsed 

J authority Leonard Feather s Enqpqpedta Of 
Jazz,. and his extension of it, the .ilftB~-Jblished I 
"Encyclopedia Yearbook Of Jazz • R .G. 

• "'rthur Baktr Ltd., 3() ~fu••um StrMt, Loodon, 
W.C. t. 100 pp. {inc. 32 pp. of "C•nclltl Cam'<3 " 

... -pietures of mu$idanJ). (2$. 
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STEVE RACE \vrites the 

first of four articles about 

1· four LPs-' a condensed, 

l·.i reasonably comprehen-

sive jazz history' 

I support 
the bl 

marly coincided the 
lnv('ntlon or gramophone 
Tt'C<Jrdlng, It 5eems a shame 
that the two could not have 
arrived on thl:; earth at the 
~>arne moment. 

What a lot ot arguments 
would be solved (and how many 
woold never start» if v:e could 
htnr now those first fumbling 
11ttempt:. nt the blues, or If the 
cinr!on call or Buddy Bolden 
"-l'rt> to ring out from our 
rrcord-p!ayerB as once it ramt 
on·r the swamp., of New 
Or!eans.. 

60LDEN PAGES 

e "'"' Oll•er'a Dixie Syncopotera-(1 ... ) ..,., kott, l'oul aor .. orln, Domoll Howorcl. Oliver, Al .. •rt 
Nicholoa, .... 5hoHner •n• •--Y ~. 

to r1ie 
golden crown 

OH, SO C(EVER 
P:s all so damnably emd.~nt: 

fro:n Nlrhols's s<>-ell'\'er b:·c:~k 
at the 15th bnr to J1mmv Oor
~e).''s "my-ncxt.-trick-ls-lmpos
slb:e" alto solo. One turther 
po;nt. \\"hich so far a.~ I know 
has not been ral~ed be!ore: thL, 
must be the first-e\'er jazz record 
to feature a bar of 6/4 time. See 
:t you can find it. 

Elen J immy Noone. who rol· 
!ows. was nrarcr tO the heart or 
j~v, :I1an this. and Jn "My :\l.Jn· 

OUT OF TUI!~ 
"Prince vf Walls '• is franklY 

unworthy of inc~u>.on. ha\·lng 
b~· way or recommend:tt.on on!~· 
the work of Frnnt: Tcsche
macher. lntolt'rably oJ• of ttme 
as usual. One scn:·c<'h' E'\"en 
hl'ars the clarinet !n ·Benny 
Ooodtnnn's ear:;- .. :\!uskrat 
Hamblc," which lo::ows. but the 
rt'Corct Is n joy r or a 'l \' lt:;t rner 
who can trnln Ills r;w r o !.solntr 
tho richly inwntl\ t· :enor of 
Dud Freeman. 

The ln:;L two t.nocRo; an• among 
the most lmportnal :n n!l jazz: 
the Vcnutl-Lang "Farewell 
Blurs" becausr ln !t white 
mlddle-pe:rJod Jazz ac!l:t·\'l'd one 
of Its most signal succf'J.Sf:<, and 
the Duke's "En~t St. Lou!s 
'l'odcllc-0 " becnusc It brought 
colour nnd sha11" Ill la;:z. 

With the fo:.r.t·: .s rmphas!s 
on lnvrntl\'tness thron{r!l lnstru.. 
mental proficicnc\·, ar:d the lat,. 
tcr's inslswnce that tne arran
gt•r must have his roJts in Jazz. 
the complier could h,udly bant 
chooen two bett!'r records to 
usher In the fruitful 19ZOs. 

How, and by whom, the 
dnnl.(ers Implicit in arranged 
\'lrtuoso jau. we~c nnJldcd, 1 
hDJ:IC to dlSC\Io;s llC:Xt \', t ek. 
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The STEVE RACE reviews volume 
2 of Brunswick's "Encyclo
paedia of Jazz"- covering 

the 1930s 

fight 
for 

mere f!"ustrat!on. Thry sounded 
like-and indeed thP.y were-a 
bunch of clevt>r young men in 
search of the mag1c potion 
which Louis Armstrong kept 
securely locked in his trumpet 

caiiavin been brought up 
among ~au neighbours. so to 
speak. the brothers Dorsey were 
better able to capture the jan 
sound in their "St. Lou1s 
Blues" (which follows). The 

secret was then 

survival 
-as now and 
always - relaxo.
tion. N•>te here 
the first outstand
ing glimpse In the 
whole album of 
cult1vated virtuoso 
plarmg: Tommy 
Dorsev·s trombone 

VOLU".\IE 2 of this re
corded Eneyclopredia 

of Jazz (Bruns. LAT 8167) 
covers the 1930s. rt begins, 
whether intentionally or 
not, with a chill~ng 
exnmple of the fate whtch 
awaited jazz at that junc
ture in its history, and 
\l"hich might well have 
overtaken it had not a 
handful of strong indi-

"IDEAL FOR 
ARRANGERS II 

them-

. . . 

codJ.. · 
Andv Kirk's .. Wo.lkln' and 

S\'.·ingfn'," a cut!' :\lary Lou 
Wiltams composlt!on. brlngs 
the first rhrthm ~ectlon which 
COUld pass as '' modCJ!l " a~d 
the first teno: !'aX-Dick Wtl
son's-which to contemporary 
ears even sounds l:ke a tenor 

saiiarct on Andv Klrk.'s hel'ls 
comes Chick webb. w1th t11e 
first 1:eal ensemble so~md. A 
very young Ella .Fitzgeral~ 
sings .. Sing }le .A Swmg Song 
Webb himself pla~·s an mco
herent break and generally 

the tempo to such an ex
that one if he 

ORGAN" for 

N.V.O. ALYN 

in 

Al YN AINSWORTH discusses a knotty 
point in the score with sax ace 

Johnny Roadhouse. The Harmophone 
reed organ, with its quiet internal air 
blower, is ready for use when connected 
to electric mains. Carries like a suitcase. 

1\11111 dt.tltrJ ur /older" f/.14 .. /rom. 

110 to 1 SO volts A.C. 
31/t octave compau, 
adult·sizod keys 
Weight only 76/bs. 30 

GUINEAS 

Selmer 114 cHARING cRoss ROAD. LmJooN. w.c.1. 

NEW "TOP SCORE" ORKS. 
YOU GO TO MY HEAD 

SMILING THROUGH 
YOU WILL REMEMBER VIENNA 

LET THE REST OF THE WORLD GO 
ON WITH THE MEDLEY <CALYPSO) 

BY 

Also: 
BLAZE AWAY MARGIE 
CALIFORNIA MY HERO 
OH YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL 
LULU'S BACK IN TOWN 
ROCK-A-BYE YOUR BABY 
TEMPTATION RAG ETC. 

3 / 6 per Set By P,>St 3/9 
FROM )'OUR DE.r\LER 

OR 

FELDMANS 
129 SHAFTESBURY AVE., 

W.C.l 

I have n nrm liking for Sister 
Rosetta Tharpe, despite her 
occasional habit of swallowing 
thP words one most wants to 
hear. Llstening to .. That's All '• 
one realises again how pathe
ticallv far from the real thmg 
are those ample British ladies 
who like to describe themselves 
as Blues Shouters. 

Fletcher Henderson's "Down 
South camp Meeting" intro
duces a musician who to me 
land apparently on!~ to .me>. is 
one or the most fascmatmg m- • 
cllvidualists in all jazz: Henry 
Allen Jru·.. otherwise known
but perhaps not any more-as 
"Red." 

Parker 
Hearing once agaln hls 

curious gipsy style of playing, 
not to mention the way he an
ticl_patecl Parke1··s "lean-back" 
style by a mere 15 years. one 
mar\'cLo; that he should have 
been allowed to sink into com
parnuve ob.s.curity. 

How pleasant; too, to renew 
fr:endslup w1th the delicious 
John Kirby Sextet, and to hear 
Billy Kyle playing as he used 
to do. 

One hopes that Leonard 
Frathe1· wrestled with his con
scwnce bl'fore slapping it do'>'·n 
and inchidlng Glenn Miller·s 
·· :rvioonlight Bay." . · · 

ts - Immediately 
· "Rose-

RECITAL 

at 7.45 p.m. 

MODERN JAZZ 
WORKSHOP No. 31 

Don Rendell Sextet 
Diszy Reece Quintet 
Compere: Tony Hall . . ........... ... 

TUESDAY, 25th JUNE 
at 7.45 p.m. 

JA.ZZ TODAY No.11 
Don Rendell, Eddie Harvey, 
Bert Couztley, Da'le 
Shepherd, Ken Moule. 
Ken Sykora, etc. 

TUESDAY, 11th JUNE 
at 7.45 p.m. 

SKIFFLE SESSION No. 8 
The Cotton Pickers 
Bob Cort Skiflle Group 
Ian Armitt OJld Guests 
Com~re: Ken Sykora ··-·-· ......•.•.• 

TUESDAY, 2nd JULY 
at 7.45 p.m. 

DIXIELAND 
SHOWCASE No. 16 

THE 
TERRY LIGHTFOOT 
JAZZMEN Comp•re: Jack Higgins 

~~-.-~-~-~-~--.~-~-~-~·-·~-~-~----··,~-~-.-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~---~-~-

JAZZ NEWS 
~~~~::~~~~ll~s~~;~~n:.0~::~:.~:~: 
of Gerry Mulll11•n In tho Juno luue, out 
on Monday. Order trotn your focal news· 
agent now, or rn the ovent ot dilf1e:ulty, 
sand 6d, (Incl. postage) to IIJ.f. lor 
current copy. 

EVERY MONTH : PRICE rOURPENCE ........... .......... ..... ,, .................. . 
MEMBERSHIP 

loll who wish to en<:our111• l•n are Invited to becomo louoclato Mornbon of the 
National J•zx Foderahon.. The Annu1t Subscription Is only 5h Write now for dohtifs 
(enclosing a 2d. stomp) to Mernbors' Socrolory, IIJ.F •• Alderrnon House, 37 Soho 

Squ~re, london' W.1. ---..... 



~ Parker Scion 
Cuts for Mode 

HOLLYWOOD-Charlie Baird 
Parker, fh e-) f':tr-old son of thh li~ 
modern jazz innovator, C a~ Je 
(Bird) Parler. made his recordinf 
debut recently on a. Cco,rge Wa: 

• lington st-Ssion cut m _JSew Yodk 
for the recently orgamzcd Mo e 
Re<:ords. . ·r 

Scs.'lion. helmed by J~ en JC 

I Leonard Feather, is the first b: 
romplcted by Mode for s.ep.tem 
release, with tl1e finn t.~mmg f~ 
a ~chf'dule of 10 LP's each mont 

, Othf'r session~ scheduled by a.&r. 
• chief Red Cl)dc include Wam.e 
• :\Iarsh vibi~t \ ic Vcldrn;m, Do~lS 

Drc~",' AI \'iola. i:)on hgcrqUJst 
1 and johnnv Il"'uday. 

Cl) de also disclosed the e 
• Q£ the firm into the stneo t 
:> field, "ith all of the labt-fs c 

to be -~dy for tape relea e 

I 
to thli'~tma~ season. Labe t,( 
al•o plans for a ~lbu~s by cartooi!Ht BID 
Bo:t. -

LETTERS continued 

m;~~pena~ities 11nffer~d the r p: IIC!\ m other cov I, 

de hi~th t re,.pect .•. ;.,~ 
Roo•:1110 lioMa .,_. 

:\lexico City, Maico 

LiviD8o Swinging Legend 

0111/c~ Ellington: A Lidng ~ 
SuinJ.Is On [Lome. AugtH 20j • 
ewer) thin~ 11 nntiunaJ.magazine ea
a.re on a jazz per,.onalit) ~hould ~ 
ad rarely i,.-ta,.tcful, ace~~- JDo 
'--'he and never patromzma. 

Lr.os.uD F&A 
The Ennrlupedia of 

\l'\\ York, 

-·~ 

Lucraft 

N-Y. 



j lyJ ~~.(1 

B1ggt"\t jan project 
i Tloe fncydopedio ol Jon -

IJ:\1 110). l'ut togtther b' PIA\IW\ 

J·•" I d iwr Lcon.ud Fc.uher: ''ho tom
piltd the \;unc name book, it comprhc> 
four LJ>, litl t d ] a:.: of the '20.1, w., , 40~ 
and 50), all the way from .Jelh Ro ll 
,\lorton's Kmg Porta StrnnJl (192G) 

up-lo·d.tle innovaliom In John 
llig;m and Shon} Roger~. 1 n 
t:aste doe.,n't 11111 in all four 
al omc. cad1 decade is :wail

~- Our prdc.:acnce: the ·10., set, 
Kentun, Cole. Ifawkin~. ~ItShann, 

Shaw, Tawm. Holiday, H:tmpton, Her
qn and Eldridge. 

e.f./1 A :'e f t 

JAZZ OF THE 20's, 
DECCA DXF VlO 

e .\ v ,e 

ALLO ELLA ' •••• 
par 

Leonard Feather 
LF 

EF 

LF 

EF 
LF 

EF 

LF 

EF 

LF 

EF 
LF 

EF 

LF 

EF 

Allo , Ella. 

Allo ' 

Comment allex voua • 
Ca va a pau praa blan 

Je aula content que voua puiaaiex 
r6pondra au tilaphone. J ' eap6re pour 
votre repos que voua n•aurei paa A le 
falre trop a<>uvant Voua remettez· 
voua ? 

Oul. On m 'a anlav6 lea dernl6rea agra· 
lea au)ourd' hul at J'al pu marcher. 

Bon. Ja voudrala aavolr pourquol vous 
avlez tenu 6 chanter lea dernlera jours 
alora qua voua 6tln malade ? 
Je ne aala paa. Je ne me croyala pas 
a l menac6e. Je penaala aeulement que, 
enfln voua tavez ... 
.J 'eep6re que voua ne recommencerez 
paa ? 
Non , ce fut una bonne leoon. 

R 6ellement, rlen n'eat Important saul 
Ia vie , voua aavez. Voua vous en 6tes 
aortle . C ' eat l'euentlel. Penan·voua 
que voua pulaalex encore falre Ia tour· 
n6e europ6enne ? 
Ja ne aala paa. Je n ' en al paa parl6 
il Norman. J 'e a pire ... Sl je Ia falaals 
ca a aralt aGrement au prlntempa ou 
en )uln. 

Peut ltre. Je aula aOr qu ' il pourrait 
toujoura a 'arrangar. De qui avn-vous 
eu d aa nouvelle• ? Je parle qua vous 
avax raou dea mllllora de t616grammes ? 

Oul , mon vlaux, je voua Ia dla ! On 
a amana 6 Ia malaon deux boltaa plei· 
naa da lattraa, tout Ia monde a 6t6 ai 
gentll . Pearl et son marl ... pearl 
m ' appelle 6 ohaqua !natant, at m 'envoie 
dee roaea toua lea )ours. Lennie, Lena 

LF 

EF 

LF 

EF 

LF 
EF 

LF 

EF 

LF 
EF 

et Louis Armatrong ... II m ' a anvoy6 
una gerbe de roeea aplendld .. aveo d .. 
orchldha au centra. Voua n 'avaz )a· 
mala rlen vu d 'auaal beau 1 J 'al eu auaal 
desnouvellead' amladu Canada, Sammy 
Davia m ' a envoy6 un beau cadeau. 
Oh ! J 'ai eu tent de fleura ! F rank 
Sinatra m 'a fait parvenlr trola dou 
zainea de ro .. a jaunea. P ater Lawford 
a ausal don nil algne de vie, Bob Wagner 
m ' a appelll de Lo a Angelaa. C 'eat al 
bon de savolr que tout Ia monde prend 
le temps de a 'oooupar de mol . J al eu 
una lettre d ' Inez Cavanaugh, je l' al 
d 'allleura appel6e ce matln. 

Formidable ! Voua aavn alnal qui aont 
voa amla ? 

Oul. Ca rend ma convaleaoence moine 
trlate . C 'eat Ia molt16 de ma paine 
enlevee. J 'al au dee lettrea de gamins 
de aept , hult, douu ana. J 'adore ~a ! 

Avez·vous lu au lit ? 
Oh ! Je n 'al pal fait beauooup de 
lecture. 

Avez-voua un tourne dlsquea ? 
Non, j'al Ia television at j'al paaall 
mon tampa A ouvrlr lea lettree de 
mea • lana •· Je vale euayer d 'y r6pon· 
dre , car Ia mlldecln penae que j'en al 
encore pour uno aemalno avant do 
pouvolr aortlr. 

Eh ! c 'eat Ia melllaura m a nl6re de 
liqulder votre courrler. Autrement 
vous n 'y sarin jamala parvenue. 
J ' ai et6 tria haureux de pouvolr bavar 
der avec voua, Ella . J 'eap6re pouvolr 
aller voua voir blont.6t. 

D'accord Leonard. Votre coup de fll 
m 'a fait un grand plalalr. 
Prenez bien a<>ln de voua. 

O .K., mon vleux , 6 blent.6t 1 

9 

Q. I SU WHERE Louis Armstrong said the government 
can blazes, or words to that effect, and I would 

llke I noticed several "fluffs" in Armstrong's 
trumpeting recently and while he un
doubtedly. was a great trumpeter in .. Ma
hogany Halls," oJcl rubber lips can't play 
worth a dam aoy QlOre. I was interested 
to see that while Leonard F.._, in his 
encyclopedia devoted much space to 
Sat~ ..._niably great c:on•bution 
to jazz. he flad nothing to say about Arqti 
strong's current abiUty u a tiWDJMI. 
player. 
A. YOU AND FEATH 

W...ud..U 



1 t.:lief. He ,impl) dwppcd thc ~titl..s 

on the floor. 
Chirngo Mrmorir.{ was a tOur dr 

force for l\forcllo. He imitated air 
bral..cs. boat~ on the riYcr. :1 nd a juke· 
box pounding out a Krupa solo, down 
in Rron7C\ illc. Smashing the foot-pedal 
at auspicious intt·rvals, he ueatcd an 
:umosphcr e of unrelieved nervous ten· 
sion, swt•at coar. ing down his face, .\nd 
then the applau~c bt•gan. It last<.>d al. 
most a'> long as the sCYcn-minute solo. 
:.;urpriscd, :\fort·llo nodckd at the anon· 
)lll0\1'> faces he could not '>CC, pulled 
a linen hancH.t•rchicf from his pocker. 
wiped his e\es. Tic was gcnuinelv moYed. 

Later, ;\fnrshalltown's Jean Seberg. 
a ft iend of )fax \\'eiss, who owns the 
Fanta'>\ lalwl. turned up for :1 pina 
dinntr with the Quartet. ller hair 
growin~ btautifully blond in bet\\·ec·n 
gig, ('>aim Joan and Bo11iour Tri.~
trssr). she olferrd a few commcnls 
on the second set. Jean is. you'll dis 
cover. an :1\tutc obserYcr of the jan 
,cene: 

" I thin!.. the new lmfJrt'.Hions album 
limits the gang in their crcati,·eness. 
becau'>e it\ all ob,•iously pre-arranged. 
T ft:cl, as do the Qu:11tet mcmberl>. that 
Joe l\ forello is thr world's ~reatest 
drummer and a definite addition to the 
group. I think Desmond plays a won· 
derful pure-emotion sax. Any jaz7 group 
whith gaim the immcn~c popularitv 
they ha\e, becomes a curiosity piece 
aw.tcting all t)pes of people. Any group 
has to adjust to this, in any field, and 
this is often called going 'commercial.' 
The group has made this adjustment, 
but it still maintains an incredible unity 
of feeling. and :!1e all -essential crea
tivity." 

. \ hip Saint loan! fhis batl..woodl> 
areas. \uppo,cdh nom iable, b wide 
open for f111 ther C'-pan,ion b) entre
preneurs who arc willing to take 
chance'> .. \ftcr all. C\1.'11 Lawrence '\'ell.. 
appcalrd to a minorit) audience, ten 
)Cars ago. !'ow we mu~t work hard to 
pre\'enl serious damage to the essential 
structure o( jau, during its inevitable 
expansion and bastarditation. The col· 
lege concert Jc,·d may be one of the 
most ciTable mediums, just as the Bene
dictines presen•ed cs'>Cntial history clur· 
ing the cady ~ I iddie .\ gcs. And, it 
seems to me, Gilbert H ighet's comment 
on the rcdbcoYerv of nrncdictine manu· 
script' might apply. ,·cry loosely, to 
this preservation of the ja11 heritage: 

"It was :u though the range of (Olors 
'isible to the en• had \Uddcnh• been 
t•nl:ugcd, from the prc;,t:nt \mall spec
llum of 'e'en to t wch e ... at tm. men 
began to rcalh undt·t ;,tand and sympa
thi7C with tht· andt Ill\. Diffirultics of 
interpretation. tonhl\ions of pcrwnali· 
ties and tradition;,, \lllpid m} ths and 

SEPTEMBER, 1957 

tf\ E\ QoNcM..[ 

sill) rni~untlct >t.uldrngs '' hid1 hatl ex 
isted since the 011\t't or barbari\m, per· 
petrated . . . b)· rationali7ation and 
misiotcq>rctation, bc·gan mpidly to dis
appear. Vast areas of antiquity were 
explored. mapped, and became real." 

Pcrh:q>s. in onkr to rediscover the 

pa>t on a campus l<:vel, we shall be 
forced tO call upon our friends, " t he 
moldy figs," who, for all their clannish· 
ness and inbred distrust of change, 
maintain a fanatical, packrat loyalt) for 
antiqu itie, o£ importance, the attitude 
Llrat also characteri1ed the Benedictine,, 

GEORGE SHEARING 

Ten and Twenty Years 

A Musical History 

I n an age when it is hard to keep pace 
with the number of budding lumina· 

rics in an expanding jan world. Ceorgt• 
,\!bert Shearing, blind and British-born 
pianbt, goes h i;, merry way producing 
the kind of sound that p:~cks the clubs, 
selh thou~and, of recordings, and i, 
a jo) to box ollites all O\'Cr the country. 

\Vc finally caught him betwet•n the 
~ccond and final pet forma nee' of the 
Quintet on a night during hh rt:(en t 
Stors' ille ~c~sion in Ho,wn. and, I>\ 
add(ng two and two, di,con·red that 
the 'car 195 i, i' a ignificant one to 
thi' unu,ual nHI\idan. ,howman, ra· 
t<lnteur, and gentleman with a sense 
of humor E"acth twt•nt\ 'ears ago he 

tut his first disc, and ten )e:tr) ago he 
laid a solid foot on U .. soil to begin 
his climb to success here. This rcpre· 
~ents a double decade or achievement. 
l\ lost outstanding, however, is the {act 
that Shearing is just as dedic:ned to jau 
toda)' as he was then, any rumors you 
ma) hear tO the contrary, and in sup
port of the man and his musi<. Wt' gi\'c 
\Ott the following ,-crbatim C\ iclencc 
gathered in the few minutes we had to 
'hit with him. 

(The applame was deafening as 
Sheadng made his way from the stand 
into the small musician's anteroom 
where he sat down, sighed, and )anked 
off hi:; dark glasses.) 

17 
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PICCOLO • BIRD • 

11 piccolo BaiTd Parke-r, 
fig l io det grande Char lie, 
ha jatto -rece11temente it 
suo debutto discografico 
in occasione di una recen
te seduta d'incisione orga
ni:zata per 14 • Mode. a 
New York, d~ ai 
classici det bop. At bam-
bino (che ha ora cinque 
anni) e stato affidato it 
compito di cantare il cho
rus di Salt Peanuts. I; sta
to compen.sato con un sac
chetto di Salt Peanuts, e 
cloe di mando-rle salate. 

\ 

MICHAEL P. GRACE and CHRIS F. ANDERSON 

present 

THE SAGA OF SONG SHOW 

Produced by MR . GRACE 

Commentary by 

LEONARD FEATHER 

LES PAUL AND MARY FORD 
11Mr. and Mrs. Music11 

GENE PUERLING BOB MORSE 
BOB STRASSON CLARK BURROWS 

LURLEAN HUNTER 

SLIM GAILLARD 

MAYNARD FERGUSON AND ORCHESTRA 

INTERMISSION 

EDDIE HEYWOOD 
AND HIS TRIO 

LOUIS JOHNSON 
WITH JACKIE WALCOTT 

E X TRA ADDED ATTRACTION 

BILLY WILLIAMS QUARTET 



-------·\sATCHMO RBLITiEs 
1GOVERNOR FAUBUS KING COLE ,,,., 

JIM CROW 
NEW YORK, Wednesday. 

T HE Nat "King " Cole 
show. though rapidly 

rising to the top as one of 
America's most popular 
musical television shows, 
cannot ftnd a sponsor. 

The p rogramme has been on 
the a1r ror se\'eral months on a 
sustaining basis. paid for br 
NBC "hlch gives Nat $2.500 a 
week-an extremelv modest 
salar

11
v by h!s present" standards. 

It M been expanded trom 15 
minutes to 30. It Is on no Jess 

than 77 stations. 18 

L d 
or them In the 

eonar South. It hM graduallY 

Feather crept up In the 
rat!n~~ until now it 
hAS a.mo.~t as big an reports audlt•ncc as the 
"$64,000 Question" 
QUIZ ,; h o w with 

which lt competE"' on the oppo
site network 1CBSI at the ~<arne 
tlme-10 to 10.30 p.m. every 
TU!'$daJ 

Jim Crow 
Jim cnnr u the onl}' ren..on 

~at Cole IIIII aatJound a l5J')OOSOr 
•rn1e. the Det1fiii'll and the ad\'er~ 
tlslnll: aaenCJ ezecutl'es bave 
made ,·artoua a;cuaes 

They point oal that TV audl
' ences are smaller tn th~> summer. 
that aaencles hate to bU}' shows 
when mans vtewer.s are av.'11r on 
hollda) and that other popular 
5nows. such as B elen O'Connell's. 
are also unsponsored 

It Is still a fact thnt Snt Cole 
did not eHn set hla own .show at 
all untU man~ Je&1' atter he had 
tt.sen to n \tlonal po;>ulartty. 
while otller leu unport.ant and 
less popular a1naera wl're fea
tured In re~tular- TV erles of 
their own. 

Cancelled 
LMt wr('k, wben LOuis Belleoll 

nnd Pe•ul BaileY were sched u led 
na ~rue~t!l on tbe show. It wu 
cancelled b~· the local station In 
Blrmln"ham. Alabama-the same 
cltr where Nat. was born ancl 
where he wa>~ attack('d b~ a mem• 
ber of the Wht•e Cltlze~ 
council nt n concert durlnll: hit 
tour with Tt•d Heath la~~t yenr. It 
Is bell('Vcd that tbe how wlll nO 
lon~rer be screened nt all In Bl 
mingham. 

Nat hna ventured the oplnlj 
"The nd\ertlall\8 agenclta 
arrnld of the ctark. Tht"l' doD 
want to take &AJ chaneea. 
think t.lle show on be sole! t 
th< lttcncy men 'lOOk at t from 
money point or new r ther t.lla 
at t.'le race tsaue The network 
likes me. and ao do the televla on 
.. te\\"t"r&" Ne\mbelesa. after m,. of tbe 
blg~te t !'tArs In ntrJ
~pte who n~l • get !rom 
6104&0 000 t r alllll e tel vision 

~~::n'~';i"~al~ :go~p a 
nomln I tee of a Cew doll m ju~t 
~~t~~~pa;a~lS~~r J~n~'b art>~-~ 
unable to tlnd n spon or for :Sat 
Cole. 

e Nat King Cole-he hos 
on• ef .Amerlco's top TV 
shows but he con't get 

a -.onsor. 

· \ ~~~~~~Y Wt~ene~~1~!' of 
the jazz world. and likely to 

I 
remain so for manY Wt'cks. 
is the angry and completely 
unexpected outburst by 

nor Faunus M ·• nn uneducated 
plowboY " and ~>aid tha.t hls \lse 
or National Guard troops to pre· 
vent llltef:!rn.llon In Llt~lc Rock 
IIChOOI:; wao; ·· a publicitY stunt 
kd bY the greatest ol all pul:rtl· 
dt:; hounds." 

' Solid ' 
Louts Armstrong In his 
refusal to take his band on 
a Government - sponsored 
tour to Russia because " the 
way they are treating my 
J.JeOple ln the South. the 
(Jowrnment can go to hell." 

Shown a co'DS' of the stor> that 
had been written on 1he ba..<ii.s or 
his remarks. he said: "That's 
just nne. Don't take nothing out 
or that stol'Y· That's just what I 
said and still e&>·" He then W!'Ote 
the word "solid" at the bottom 
or the account. and signed biS 

Louis' statements v.-rre made 
I.D I.Dtft'View when be hap-

to II&OP off for a concert 
small town of Grand 

I.D !forth Dakota. 

n~eaddltlon to the cancellat!on 
or my o111-n Enc:rctopedla or Jazz 
tour. bOth Sonn&n Granz and. 
Oa,·e Brubeck cance.!ed southern 
dates tn Oa!\a'l and else...,•here. 

In1ni Granz. Norman's 
guts ' 
criticised In the 
ualctans M a man 
caution In alrtnlt 
\'lews. said tllat 

has "no 
Arltai[\&IL~ Go\'er-

brother. who wor~ M publicist 
for Jazz A• The PbUharmontc. 
said that the main reason tor 
tht• cancellation In Dtl.llas was 
that the audltorlUTO man~cmen$ 
wou;d not. a l:ow desegregated 
l!('&~!ng 

I EONARD FEATHER 
~ has crammt·d a read

able a.saortmrnt or rratun s 
1nto his yearboOk. th• 1\r!!t 
annual companion to .. 'Illc 
J:;ncycloPedla or J atz." 

They 1ncl\1d" Brnnv 
Good m an'" foreword. 
!-'<·ather's" What's Happen
Ing" cbapter. a Rtaclc. of 
lnrormatlon on the Ilk•··• 
and spencUna ba l>IU! or U1e 
Jau Pall a hundred or fO 
phOtoiP'foPbll. and M'Cllon:; 
devotl'd to dlac )ndt< ''"· 
record .. lDtern atlona: po .s 
and 110 on. 

Meat 
Tlle real 111eat. ror an7-

one whO 1D111 .I&ZZ refer
ence 'bOQial. I~ tlle 50-P&.It" 
s ctlOD of ble>&rapllll'a of 
man~ Jazzmen l•ft out. of 

i~-~~·· . .:.::: 5001, were ln 1L 
M tb •11\l.•l· 

eta . aD .. Poll In 
wll lracllnll mtl!l· 
cl It part Ste\ e 

MAX JONES 
revlewsll•lrif•tller's 
"Till lUJCIIItl.la 
Yetr,llll el -'an " 
(Artlllr llrlter w., 42s.l 

T 

tenor. Bt.~le as bllt band 
and Tatum's \.flo as combO. 

:Sot Ln the ~II a r<' H\nf'll. 
Hampton. Edt~n. Tea~rar
dl"n. Edmond Hall. VIc 
01CkMlliOn, Dlc\cy Wci!A, 
Htatnbotbam. T rummY 
Yountr. Jo JonM< wa:ler 
Page. Freddie Green and a 
few mort e:;ta b:tshed sta ra. 

Crltlcllllll 
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I 

0·1! ') 
Me WJ MG 20"..47 
n- ar• old tracks ot MJ• 
11111011 takrn from u loiiJ aa 
• 0 m her earlier '"Qurea 
B UC6" na. 1bo tlMI IOUod 
mr \ure "" to currrnt atarullardt, 1M 
nuterw Is a bonanza lor coil....., 
Su.:b Item~ •• ''TV Ia the :r.., 
• Trouble In Mind," "Ev!L{l;a). IIIIa!' 
••• lndude.J. Nothlna or.Ht)le ~ 
the !'&chains here with a coYer lbo& 
o( the aal that hits lhe ~e. \\'ltb 
h ue• tans this can be .K Jd rr.er
•h•nd .e. 

I I I \I I he photogt.tph .tb()\ c b of 
<.hall 1'.11let, ht·t .)(>ll lttitd .111d L~·on.trd 
I c .ulu 1 l.olt 11 Oil tlw •tt< • .-iou (JI ;o rn 

On The Upbeat 
strictly ad I i b 

NEW YORK 

JAZZ: Pianist Ken Kersey, WE:Il on thP road to recovery 
from his recent illness, rejoined Sol Yag(•d's group at the 
~lt!tropole. Bass man Gene Hamey, a ·veteran of th~ _Jay 
~lcShann and Count Ba>oie bands amo~g others, also JOined 
the Yaged group ... W. C. Han~y w1ll 
be given a testimonial dinner on h1s 84th 
birthday in November ... When Count 
Bal!ie reforms his band, trumpeter Reu
nald Jones and sax man Bill Graham will 
be among the missing ... Hal ~lcKusick 
did some work with Diazy Gillespie's 
band, and is readying a new group to 
take into Birdland. He is enthuaiutic 
about The Sharecroppen, a Ave-part 
suite written for the croup br Booby 
Scott • • . ~Iiles Davia Will toor Europe 
soon •.. )larian ~lcPartillil'a trio was 
the rhythm section for the Jimmy llc
Partlaad. Bud Freeman group at Jazz l Handy 
City an early October weekend. Jimmy, Bu~tr and Vic Dkk· 
euoa retunwf the compliment bJ appearing at the Hkkory 
.lleulie .- llitian's openinc Dicfat to wail on Ro,al Garden 
Bluea with her aeeompanied bY bueiat To••t!;tter ud 

-
o,Jy-:,-:,~k· o'f'lfPl~~8publis~ 
The Encyclopedia has gone into it"fi<g~ 
ca plans a reissue Ll' of the Lionel Hamp

~n. b~!ld, featuring such sidemen as Charlie 

Jan critic L..,nard Feather fHds 
"Salt Peanuts" to 5·year-old Char
lie Baird Parl<er who made disc 
debut as singer on tune of that 
titl•. Tot's father "'a• the lot• 
jan musician Charlie "Bird" Par• 
ker. Moth•r, Chan, Is seen obov•. c 
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By LEONARD FEATHER 

ELLA MEETS THE DUKE 

a sesszon with two of jazzdom)s all-time greafs 

Todny's IVorld of jazz is fat and sas.ry. 
So great is the t>mbarrassment of riches 
served ujJ in night spots, at concerts, 011 
LP.s, that tlu good perfonnanCl' is re
Jl'Cird as commonplace, the excejJti011al 
nr mert>ly acceptable. Rarely. then, does 
1111 rvf'nl takf' fJla ce that cara bno.st the 
pulse-heat of tire jaded jauoplule. But 
wch IHI t>ver~t is the current 1elt>n.se of 
l'ert•e'r "Ella Fitzgt>rald Sings the Duke 
EllmgtorJ Song Rook," a four-platter 
packngl' that brmgs together- for the 
first timt -two of jazulom's greatt>st 
taft> II/I. 

If onl' all-round genius of jau could 
br smglu/ out, that man would be Duke 
Elllll[!.tOn. Fo1· more than 30 years, no 
other figure ha.s come close to matching 
till' I>uhl'- as comj>oser, conductor and 
nrmngn . .Vo ot/l(:r figure has cnused so 
much /asti11g excitement throughout thl' 
ujJS and tlowns of Dixie, swing, bop and 
rool. No other fig1n·e can boast his sttt11· 
ning string of infectious fnu hits. No 
other {tp,llle ha.s influer/Ced the entire 
jazz .ICt'lll' more than the Duke. 

tl 11d if o11e all-round queen of jazz 
r•nrrrli1lf could be chosen. it would have 
to bl! Ella Fittgrrnld. H er victory in the 
frmmr t•ornlist division of the first 
I'I.A nwv J>oll rnml' ns no surprise, for 
Ella has bem copping top honors in 
j)()/l.s continuously for the past 20 yean 

That wch jau ,·oyalty should muge 
on J.Ps is 111 lnl{irnl as serving caviar with 
cllt1111flllgllr. 0 Per two dozen of Elling· 
ton's {mrs/ songs are included. Ella sings 
~r>mt• and scats on others, u.~ill~t her 
Illimitable t•oire as a musical instru
mrnt. Thr Duke's full band nccompnnirs 
Ella on a 1111mbn of the pirrf'.s: on oth· 
,., s, shf' tt•m bles his rlrgies in the inti· 
matr uttmg o( an all-star .sextet, 
ft·atrmng lll'll ll'rbstrr and Stufl Smith. 
Thr 1.1' f>aclwr.e also i11cludes 011 rlr
~a/11 Ellington mstrunumtnl salute, "Por
trait of Ella," romf>Osrd esJ>erially for 
tlrr album. 

/)unng thr series of ruording ses~io11s 
Hece.Hal)' In f>roduce tire four LPs. per· 
f('( ttoni.11 Elfinglon was heard to com
plain that this lwd trtmed into one of 
thr mn.st dnm11rdi11g tasks of his life. 
" ll'1th Ella uj> frnllt," Duke declnn:d, 
"you't•t• got to j1lay beller than your 
bt•.st." 

011e could find 110 more fitting time to 
tr/1 the stories of these two jau immor
trrlf a11d you w11l find i11timate word J>ic
turrs of IH>Ih be~i1111ing on this sJ>rrrrd. 

THE DUKE FI)WARD KF.NNJ.::D\ 

t-;1 I.INCTON knOWS 
he i\ a great man. Hi~ denial;,, if and 
when they arc made. arc made in the 
full knowledge that a great man must 
include modeJty among his self-e\'idcnt 
characteristiCs. 

\\'hat Duke Ellington know~. and has 
gladly accepted for three decades. is 
that his peer has yet to be found among 
jan compo~crs. anangcrs and conduc· 
tors. Cushioned by thi) knowledge. lulled 
b) it intO a permanent state of emo
tional case. Ellington drifu through his 
daily life as though in a dream- in a 
world where such unpleasant realities 
as box-office fail urcs, moochers, swin
dlers, Jim Crow, junkie~ and the need 
to meet deadline> simply do not exi>t. 
When one ol these problems touches 
him he will )!mag it off, look the other 
way or simply ronvitKe himself that the 
incident happened to somebody else. 

Harry UhtnO\' , in his book Dufte 
Ellingto11, made it dear that the Duke's 
self·conlicle ncc i~ not of recent origin. 
" \Vhen he wn~ late in gett ing up for 
'><hool. hi~ mother or his ,\unt Florence 
would l.hal<.e him and push him and rush 
him out of bed into his clothes. Once 
clre~sed, Duke\ tempo would change. 
He would come downstairs slowly. with 
an elegame. ,\t the foot of the stairs he 
would stop and call to his mother and 
his aunt. 

" 'Stand Cl\ cr there,' he would direct, 
pointing lC> the wall. · 'ow,' he would 
'><I). 'I istcn. J'h i\.' he would S<l) .,Jowh. 
with ver) <areful articulation. ·is the 
great, the grand, the magnificent Duk<: 
Ellingwn.' !hen h<• would bow. Look
ing up at hi'> '>miling mother and aunt, 
lw would add. 'Now applaud, applaud.' 
.\nd then he would run off to ~chool." 

The great, the grand, the magnificent 
Duke .Ellington ha; been on di~play be
fore a world-wide auclici1(C for some 30 
years. i\lost experts place the starting 
point of fame at Dec. ·1. 1927, the night 
the Ellington orchestra, augmented a 
few month'> earlier to the healthy com
plemcn l of I 0, opened at the Cotton 
Cluh. whidt was w Negro show business 

(ronttnrlf'd nn f>nl{e 68) 



Top: during the recording session at Verve, 
Duke ponders a run-through chorus of 
Take the " A" Train, while side-kick Billy 
Strayhorn shouts for more guts from the 
brass. Right: Strayhorn, Verve prexy Nor
man Grenz and the Duke talk over timing 
problems on the four-disc LP package. 
Lower right: long-time Ellington sax star 
Johnny Hodges takes ten between takes. 
Below: Duke jokes with Ella during break 
in rehearsal of Don't Get Around Much 
Anymore; Dizzy Gillespie, the man with 
the upswept horn, dropped by to dig the 
sounds, stayed to wail on wax behind 
Ella. left: Miss Fitzgerald listens dreamily 
to strains of Ellington's Sophisticated Lady. 

ELLA THEE\.t.:.NlNCOF JULY20, 1957, 
was perfect for a concert un

der the s&rs. The audience of 16.500 at 
the Hollywood Bowl, still cheering, 
IOQSed a fresh burst of applause as the 
talhsl1, heavily-built girl returned to the 
mike. Frank DeVol gave the cue as 102 
musicians, most of them members of the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic, cruised into 
che introduction of a new, mambo-~tyle 
arrangement of A-T iskt:t A-Tasktt. 

On the basis of 750 show~ a year for 
clo~e to 20 years, this was appro,.,imate1y 
the 15,000th time Ella Fitzgerald had 
sung her first and best known hit, but 
tonight a symbolic significance had at
tached itself to the performance: Ella 
was the only attraction at the Bowl. In 
the words of the TV quizmastcrs, ~be 
had reached a new plateau. 

En route b·om the Lafayette Theatre, 
in Harlem, where she had been booed 
oii the stage at an amateur night ap· 
pearance 23 years earlier, she had 
traveled slowly and inexorably upward 
through three professional pha,es. First: 
as a member of the Chick Webb band 
warbling inane pops and no\cll) num· 
bers. Then: as a solo attraction, OlO\'ing 
up from the smolder and more obscure 
bbtros tO concert tours that brought her 
before enraptured crowds throughout 
Europe. Japan and Amualia. \nd third : 
as a star of the smarter supper clubs. a 
..olo concert recitalist, and a best-selling 
record anist purveying the intdligcnt 
music of Cole Porter, Rodgers and Halt, 
and Duke Ellington. 

Ella's life will ne\cr be made into a 
mO\:ie .. The worl.d~ of alcoholhm, dope 
addrctron and kmdred vices - stepping 
stone~ to. the best-seller lists and lloll )'· 
woods wrde-scrcen- arc utterly alien w 
~1cr. Even the fable rh:ll she .wa~ raised 
111 :•n orphanage. which might ofTcr a 
slender story line, is untrue. Nc\'\:nhc
less, the graph of her progr C~\ rc\'ea l~ 
thm the Hollywood Bowl n111~t ha \'C 

seemed at one time as tar out or rt·a< h 
allistically a, it was geographically. 

Ella Fit7~erald was born Ella Fitt· 
gerald in l'\ewport t-:ews. Va., ,\pril 25. 
1918. She ne\Cr knew he• rt·al rathn Cll 
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her nati1·e town; mo,;ng north as a 
child, he li1ed in Yonkers with .her 
mother and stepfather. During her 
childhood )Cars. she spent much time 
shuttling back and forth between her 
mother and an aunt , Mrs. Virginia 
Williams. 

Despite her early undemourishcd 
appearance, Ella was a healthy kid who 
lo1ed to dance and sing. During lunch 
hours at junior high, she would sneak 
off 1\ith a couple of friends to catch 
Dolly Dawn at a theatre with George 
H all's orcht:\tr a, and at night she would 
flip over the Boswell Sisters on the radio: 
Connec Boswell soon became her 
favorite. 

"E1erybody in Yonkers thought I was 
a good dancer," lila says. "I really 
wanted to be a dancer, not"5' .U.ger. One 
day two girlfriends and I macfe a bet
a dare. We all wanted to ge;,on the 
stage. and we drew straws to s~ hi<h 
o£ u' would go on the amateur hour. I 
drew the short straw. and that's how I 
got ~tailed winning all these shows." 

Ella's first appearance, at the Apollo, 
won her a prire. "Benny Carter saw the 
~how and told John Hammond about 
me; they took me up to Fletcher Hend
er'>On's home. but I guess they weren't 
too impre~ed when I ~ang for Fletcher. 
because he said 'don't call me, I'll call 
)OU.'" 

T he round of amateur hours con
tinued, and word leaked downtown to 
the CBS offices, where there was talk of 
putting Ella on a show with Arthur 
Tracy, The Street Singer. After the audi
tion a contract was drawn up, and Ella 
was promised she would get a " build-up 
like Connce Boswell," an assurance tan
tamount to a guarantee that a fledgling 
hea" weight was to be groomed as the 
next Joe Louis. The bubble burst sud· 
dcnl) when Ella's mother died, leaving 
her orphaned. a minor, with nobody to 
accept legal re,ponsibil ities for her. 

.\ ''eek or two later, forced to resume 
the weary amateur hour routine in the 
hope of making a buck, Ella lost a con
test for the first- and last- time. 
Dre,sed in black, she tried to sing Lost 
111 a Fog. ("The pianist didn't know the 
chotd change~ and 1 really did get lost.") 
Ella ran oil ~tage bawling to the ac
companiment of boos. Her long-delayed 
profcv.ional debut took place soon 
afterward- a week's work at the Har
lem Opera House for S50. 

"Tiny Bradsh;~w's band was on that 
~how," Ella rememben. "They put me 
on right at the end , when everybody 
had on their coats and was getting ready 
to lt•ave. Tiny said, 'L1dies and gentle
men, here i' the young girl that's been 
''inning all the contests,' and they all 
came bad. and wok their coats off and 
'<It down .tg:~in." 

l he o•che\tra scheduled to follow 
Brachhaw\ was that of Chick \\'ebb, a 

drummer from Baltimore who, frail and 
humpbacked and barely literate. had 
risen magnificently above th~e handi
cap~ to form one of the greate)t bands 
of the da). !hough primed by Benny 
Caner and b) Bardu .\li, a wandwal'er 
who fronted the Webb group. Chick 
resolutely refused to add to his vocal 
entourage. which con~isted of a male 
ballad singer. " He didn't want no girl 
singer, so they hid me in hi\ dressing 
room and forced him to listen to me," 
Ella recalh. 

" l only knew three songs: judy. Th r 
Object of My Affi'Ctiot~ and Bl'lieve It 
Bt'IOtl('d. I knew them all from Connee 
Boswell. I sang all three of them. Chick 
still wasn't comin<ed, but he said, 'OK , 
we'll take her on the. one-nighter to 
Yale toplOJ'row.' Tiny Bradshaw and 
the dlorus ,..d all kicked in to bu) 

a gown. T k , e Stemed to 
h e me. so Chick sai e'd gi,'e"i'rr!!' 1t 

week'~ try-out with the band at the 
Savoy Ballroom." 

"The first time she came to my office," 
5a)S ~foe Gale. who was \\.'ebb's man
ager, "she looked incredible. Her hair 
dbheveled. her clothes just terrible. I 
said to Chick , 'My God, what can you 
do with this girl?' Chick answered, 'Mr. 
Gale. )'Ou'd be surprised what a beauty 
parlor and some make-up and nice 
clothes can do.' " 

They did a lo t , but they couldn't 
produce a Cinderella overnight. Edgar 
Sampson, saxophonist and :u ranger with 
Webb, recalls: "We all kidded her. It 
would always be 'Hey, Sis, where'd you 
get those clothes?' We a ll called her 
Sis. And 'Sis, what's with that hairdo?' 
But she a lways took it in good spirits." 

Ella was st ill slim during her first 
months with the b<~nd, desp ite her fond
ness for southern cook ing. While the 
Lindy H oppers at H arlem's famous 
Savoy grew familiar with Fitzgerald in 
person, her voice alone wa~ slowly be
coming known to radio li~teners e"cr r
where as the band broadcast late-night 
remotes. E1entually, Ella's fame forced 
Chick to include her in a record date 
for Decca. 

'Til ne1er forget it; the record was 
Love nnd Ki.1ses. After we made it the 
band was in Philadelphia one night 
when they wouldn't let me in at some 
beer garden where I wanted to hear it 
on the pic<-Olo Uukebox). So 1 had wmc 
fellow who was over 21 go in and put 
a nickel in while l Hood outside and 
listened to my own 10ice coming out. 

"Thing~ went ~o good that by the fa ll 
of '36 Benny Goodman had me make 
some record'> with the band for Victor. 
But Chick was under contract to Decca 
and they made them call the records 
back in.'' (T here were three tune~. all 
rare collector.,· item'> today.) 

Ella's reputation had ~pread so far 
and f:Ht that by 19S7 she won her first 

Down Beat poll, sharing the ,.t cal vic
tory honors with Bing Cro~b). It ,..·as 
pride rather than southern cooking that 
S\\elled her when j1mmie Lunceford, 
whose band she re1ered, offered her a 
job at i5 a week. Though he later re-
tracted the bid out of respect for \\'ebb, 
it did enable Ella to get another raise. 
Her salary crept up to $50 and before 
long was to reach S 125. 

This was the 52nd Street era. Jau 
clubs spread like crazy, and the catch 
phrase "~wing music" was on every
body·~ lips. Anybody who could "swing, 
brother. swing," wa~ in great demand. 
Stuff Smith tried it on the fiddle, Artie 
Shaw had a whole string section in his 
band, and ~laxine Sulli1·an, showing 
On)x Club audience~ how to .,wing a 
folk song. was the new national rage as 
the Loch L omond ladr. 
~ cou~ sw'ng a folk song. mmecl 
1"1."\~ot ext '~pt? One 

<I) the band was at a rehearsal in Bo.-
ton when Van Alexander. who was do
ing some of the 1ocal arrangements, 
heard her fooling around with an old 
children's ditty. 

'' H ey. why don't we get together and 
add some lyrics and a middle part?" he 
suggested. 

So they nursed it, rehearsed it, and 
gave out the news that the Webb band 
had given birth to- A-Tishet A-Tashet. 
A couple of months later, the band, with 
Ella handling the vocal, cu t the tune 
for Decca. It was a smash. "If they'd 
been gi ,·ing out gold records in those 
days I imagine we'd have gotten one," 
says Ella. 

T he Webb band and Ella flew high 
with their hit records. They played the 
Park Central Hotel. as well as two dates 
at the Paramount Theatre. But Chick's 
health deteriorated rapidly: he had 
tuberculosis of the spine and it was a 
miracle that he could summon enough 
stamina even to sit behind hi5 drum~ . 

After the band played a ri,·erboat out
side \\'ad1ington, he was rushed to J ohns 
Hopkins for an operation. Chick's 
amazing will to li1·e carried him through 
a whole week, then the pain-wra<ked 
little giant looked around at friends and 
relati,·rs. had hi~ mother lih him up, 
said, ''I'm sorr)- I goua go!" and 
pa~sed awa)'· 

All who remember agree that Ella's 
voice will never surpass the poignant 
beauty it achiC\'ed when she sang at 
Chick's funeral. "There were thousands 
of people," says Moe Gale. " lt was the 
biggest funeral I had ever seen -and I 
know there wasn't a dry eye when Ella 
s<mg." 

Life began again when Calc decided 
the band should keep going, using 
Chick's name but with Ella fronting 
and one of the saxophonhts as musical 
directm. T here were more tours and 

(COtlllllllt:d OJit:rfrnf} 



ELLA (continued from page 40) 

record\ and Ella won her third straight 
Dow11 Bt'at 'ictory. 

When the band hit Los Angeles, 
-.omc of its members were invited to 
earn an extra $6 by playing an occa· 
~ional jam session run informally at a 
night dub by a tall, intense young man 
named Norman Cram;. "Sure, he used 
my mu~ici:ms but he didn't want me; he 
ju~t didn't dig me," smiles Ella today. 
("I never u~cd Nat Cole either," admits 

Gram.) 
The bandleading era was not one o£ 

the happier Fiugerald phases. Ella con· 
uaaed a marriage that was a mistake 
from the start and was ultimately rc· 
solved by an annulment. :\feanwhilc the 
draft had \\Tought havoc with the band's 
pcr'o(mncl. and Ell;~'s career as a band· 
leader was ovet: Calc teamed her with 
a vocaJ.instrumental group. the ~ur 
Key3. a union that produced one big hit 
record, All I Nud Is You. until the 
Ke)\ got drafted themselves. Ella joined 
force~ with a series or road shows. 

' I he jaa revolution engineered by 
bop never fa1ed her: she had Gillespie 
in her band for a while in 1941 and her 
keen ear gra~ped the hannonic intricacies 
ol the new ~tyle well enough to enable 
her to incorporate it in a series of word
lcs~ performances known alternately as 
scat singing or bop singing. Flyin' Home 
in '16. I.ndy Lie Good in '47 and a series 
or follow·ups established her with the 
~anw addiu~ who combed the record 
shops for the !:nest Dir and Bird 
planer~. 

yelled and we didn't speak for three 

da}s." 
The views or Ella's managers and 

the best·seller lim. 
The mutual trmt and admiration 

kindled between Ella and Cranz eventu· 
ally cast him, a <ouple or years ago, in 
the role of personal manager. Their 
business alliance has proved more dura· 
ble than the marital tic with Brown, 
which ended in 1952 in divorce. 

Grant aim;, to have Ella work only 
eight months a year and take it easy the 
rest of the time; but she thrives on 
travel, on the wmpany or musicians and 
on the applause or audiences from con· 
tinent to continent. 

fans alike concerning what song\ are 
best for her were in violent conflic.t for 
many years. Always a frustrated ballad 
singer, she burst into tears when Chick 
Webb ("He didn't think I was ready to 

sing ballads") a~igned to the band's 
male vocalist a tunc that had been >pe· 
dally arranged for Ella. 

''She was temperamental about what 
~he sang," says Tim Gale, Moe's brother, 
whose booking agency handled Ella for 
many years. "However, she would sing 
anything if her advi~ors were insistent. 
One or her records was a thing called 
Happiness. She (lit it under protest; I 
brought we dub backstage to her at the 
Paranpunt, and she said 'It'' a \hame. 
.\ cOrny performance of a COfll) \Ong.' 
It turned out to be one of her bigge~t 

Never able to conceive or herself as 
someone famous and talented, Ella is 
comtantly ama1cd at her reputation. 
There are no anccdotc:"S cont1!Qling her 
cnwuntt'r' widl tclebritie~ bccauee. not 
C'dmidering hehelf their peer; she 
shum them. 1'\ewspapcrmcn often 
wrongly altl ibute to haughtiness the re
sened, ~eemingly uncooperative manner 
with which she reluctant!) confronts 

them. 
"You will ne,er meet a star mo1e com-

pletely un·publicity-comcious than Ella,'' 
Colb,cn cs her hara~cd press agent, Vir· 
ginia Wicb. "She can come over to the 
hou~e and we'll exchange small talk and 
she's just as ~wcct and charming as can 
be. Then I'll gingerly try to ease the 
con,er,ation around to, .. ay. a Life or 
Time man that wants to see her and 
her face will fall and she'll ~tomp her 
foot and say, ·cmh darn it, Virginia, 1 
can' t do it- I have to go shopping!' 
And she'll May crotchety, but finally, 
very relun.mtly, she may ~ay. 'Oh, all 
light.' " When Ella is ~ulky. her manner 
and expre-.sion arc identical with those 
o£ the little girl she become~ in the 
\Ong when. in amwcr to the line "\V~ 
it green?" she pouts and answers, "No, 
no, no, no!" 

s~l1ets. 
"She once pla)cd a club in Omaha 

when Frankie Laine·~ Mu/t' T rniu was a 
tremendous hit. One or the bigge~t 
spenders in Omaha came in const:111tly 
and demanded that she sing it. She kept 
ducking it until finally the dub bo~~ 
begged her to please the money guy. 
Ella said to herself Til sing it in su<h a 
way that he'll ne,er ask for it again.' 
and pro<.eeded to· do a burlesque so 
tremendous that on leaving town she 
kept it in the act and scored riotou~ly 
with it everywhere- even at Bop City." 

Cranz's first move on as,uming the 
managerial reins was to steer Ella away 
from the jazz joints and into the class 
clubs. Skeptical at fir~l. Ella gradually 
tOok to the new, plu~h environments 
when she round that an audience at the 
Fairmont in San Francisco or the Copa 
in New York was as susceptible to Air 
Mail Special and Tendt'll)' as the bunch 
at Bi1·dland. 

The quantity of Ella's perfonnances 

An early member or the bop clique 
was a young bassist from Pittsburgh, Ray 
Brown. who, after a long apprenticeship 
in Gillespie's combo, began to play 
date~ with Norman Cranz. who by no\\ 
had mo\ed out or the night clubs into 
the comparatively open air of the con
cert hall. Ella's interest in this new kind 
or mu~ic began to focus on 1\Ir. Brown. 
Vhiting him at a "Jazz at the Philhar· 
monic" concert, Ella was spotted in the 
audience and asked to do a number by 
her admiring fans. Cranz grudgingly 
comented and Ella knocked everybody 
out- including Granz. A contract was 
offered then and there. She married 
Ray Hrown that same year, 1948. 

Once aboard the Cranzwagon, Ella's 
prc~tige gained momentum. For ,a dec· 
ade ~he has been a regular member of 
hi~ unit, though to Cranz's regret he 
had to excise her vocal segments from 
rctords of his concerts because her 
Deaa contrall was still in force. Not 
until 1955, when he was able to ocgoti· 
ate a release. did Cranz snare her for 
his uwn VerYe label. i\fo, ing fast, he 
teamed her with Louis Annstrong on an 
Ll'. ga'e her a flock o£ Cole Porter songs 
for another, followed it up with Rodgers 

Ella's other bite no1re is the camera· 
man, especially the t)pe whose na~h bulb 
tactfully explodes during the more ten
der S) llables o[ a lo'e \On g. ''That's 
the one thing that can drive her crazy 
at concerts," Cranz say5, "that and 
nervomness. I ha'e yet to see her do a 
show when she bn't nenous. \'\.'e can 
be at an afternoon concert playing lO a 
small house in i\Jannheim, Germany. in 
the fifth week of a tour, doing the same 
show she's done every clay, and she'll 
come back~tage afterward and say, 'Gee, 
do you think I did all right? 1 was so 

scared out there.' 
''She and l ha\'C no contract," Granz 

adds, "jmt a hanchhakc, and we can 
afford the luxu1) of u:lling each other 
off. On the la~t tour in Italy we had 
a terrible flare-up. It was in Milan; 
\he didn't ~ing Afnil 111 Paris, her big 
hit record there; instead she let the 
audience ~hout her into Lady Be Good. 
\\'hen she came off 1 yelled and she 

has caused more disagreemenb than the 
quality. 'Tll ask her to do two ballads 
in a row. to set a mood," !>.1)5 GranL, 
"but some •kid in the back will yell 
How High the Moor~ and off she'll go. 
Or 1'11 sa) I want her to do eight tunes 
and ~he'll Sa) 'Don't )OU think that's 
too many? Let's make it six.' .\nd she'll 
go om there and do the six and then if 
the audience wants 50 she'll stay for 
44 more. It's part or her whole ap
proach to life. She just loves to sing." 

"Every tour [ e\·er made with her 
convinced me that singing is her whole 
life," says guitarist Barney Kessel. "I 
remember once in Genoa, lt:dy, we sat 
down to cat and the restaurant was 
empty except lor Lester Young and his 
wife and Ella and me. So while we 
waited to give our breakfast order I 
pulled out my guitar and ~he and Lester 
started making up fabulous things on 

the blues. 
(concluded on page 68) 
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ELLA spring. Several people had buttonholed 
her at once, her press agent and a 

(continued from page 12) woman who, with her two daughters, 
"'Another time, when we were touring had just caught the show. The dialogue 

Switzerland, instead of gossiping with went roughly as follows: 
the rest of the troupe on the bus, she AGt.l•iT: Ella, I ha,·e terrific n<;ws for 
and J would get together and she'd take you! 
some tune like Blue Lou and sing it ELt.A: Yes? Say, have you met this 
every way in the world. She'd do it like lady? She brought her daughters with 
Mahalia Jackson and like Sarah and her, and she says she has all my records 
finally make up new lyrics (or it. She and--
would try to exhaust every pos~ibility, AGENT: They want you back in the 
as if she were trying to develop im- Copa next year and this time you're 
provisation to a new point by ad Jibbing going to headline the show! 
lyricall) too, the way Calypso singers ELl A: Cee. that's swell. Say, Virginia, 
do."' did you knO\'( this lady's two daughters 

"Ella docs that e\'en on shows." re- buy my records too, and they came all 
calls another musician who toured with the way from Paramus, N. ]., to ~ee me? 
her for years. "If there's a heckler AGENT: Not only that, they want you 
she'll interpolate :t swinging warning ror four weeks instelld eJ two! 
to him in the middle of a number, or ........, agi.....,_ all tne way from 
the mike'll go .l.lrong ancl U tell the Jaramus, . J.! Virginia, han ""-
ettgineer about it in wofds and< Jllusic. paper so l can sign some autographs 

"Bm she's terribly sen~iti,·e socially. for this lady and her daughters! 
Whene\'er she hean a crowd mumbling Ella's modesty and graciomness ex-
she feels that they are discussing her- tend to her professional life as well. 
and always unfavorably. I think she "Some actresses will insist on showing 
lays so much stress on being accepted their good profile and upstaging others," 
in music because this is the one area of Gram points out. "Ella is just the op-
life into which she feels she can fit sue- posite. When she made the album with 
cessfully. Her marriages failed; she Arm~trong she insisted that he select 
doesn't have an awful lot of the normal the tunes, and sang them all in his keys 
activities most women have, such as e,·en if they were the wrong keys for 
home life, so she wraps herself up en- her. She defers completely to o ther peo-
tirely in music. She wants desperately pic. She'll apologize for e'en the slight-
to be a<.ccpted."' est goof, where most artists would blame 

Lest these ob~ervations lead to the (and curse out) the orchestra. She'll 
impression that Ella is a subject for the say 'I'm sorry, fellas. that was my fault,' 
analyst's CO LI! h. let it be made clear when actually her little Ouff comes on 
that she is a happy extrovert whom her the heels of I 0 goofs by the fiddle 
fellow-workers consider one of the gang, players." 
a whiz at tonk or blackjack when the But perhaps the real indication of 
cards are pulled out on bus trips. She Ella's stature was voiced immediately 
is also endowed with man)' of the after the historic night at the Holly-
nai,ely cmhmiastic qualities of one of wood Bowl, when the classic tribute to 
her own fans. ("Do you know who great performers was paid by the con
c.<ught the show the other night? Judy certmaster of the Los Angeles Philhar-
Holliday- and she came backstage monic. "Ella Fit7gerald," he said, "could 
aften\'ard to sec me! .-\nd she went on sing the Van Nuys telephone direcwry 
and on abot•t how she liked me! [magine with a broken jaw and make it sound 
that- }ud)' Hoi/ida)'!") Once when a good. And that," he added, "is a par-
restaurant owner for whom she had ticularly dull telephone dit cctory." 
just tape-recorded an interview picked 
up the check for her dinner she ex
pre~'ed astonhhment and intense grati

El 
tude, as i( thb ge>ture were without THE DUKE 
p1 ecedent. 

C.onstantl) conu ibuting to the sup
port of a number o( relatives and 
friends, and quietly generous with her 
earnings, Ella has never been money
minded. Her accountant now has her on 
a weekly allowance; much of the rest 
of her earnings goes into a special sav
in~ account. Her weekly night club 
stipend now is never less than $5000; 
thi;, rear she will ptobabl) gross a cool 
quarter-million. 

Her impen·iousness to all this is 
bc~L illuMrated by an inddent backstage 
at the Copa soon after her opening last 

(contmued from j)age 38) 

what the Palace was to vaude\·ille. (The 
Palace itself was to open its stage to the 
band less than two years later.) Elling
ton was then, and is now, an imposing 
figure. An inch O\'er six feet ta ll, sturdily 
built, he had an innate grandeur that 
would have enabled him to step with 
unquenched dignity out of a mud pud
dle. His phrasing of an announcement, 
the elegance of his diction, the supreme 
courtesy of his bow, whether to a 
Duchess in London or a theatre audi-
ence in Des Moines, have lent stature 

not only to his own career but to the 
whole of jazz. Since the music he repre
sented was stifled Cor many years by 
several kinds of segregation -social, 
esthetic and racial- this element cer
tainly played a vital part in bringing to 

jan its full recognition, just as his music 
itself brought the art he epitomized to 
;t new peak of maturity. 

Though he and his band have slipped 
from first place in some of the popu
larity polls, musicians and critics remain 
almost unanimous in their respect for 
Ellington and in their conviction that 
nothing and nobody- no matter how 
loud the fanfare, how fidue the votes
can replace or surpass his pmition as the 
greatest figure in the 50-year dynasty or 
jazz. None but Ellington can claim the 
rewerent re~pcct of an eclectic unofficial 
(an club composed of Woody Herman, 
).lilton Berle, Arthur Fiedler, Peggy 

ee, Percy Faith. Deems Taylor, Pee 
Wee Russell, Lena Horne, Lennie 
Tristano, Benny Goodman, Guy Lom
bardo, Dave Garroway, Cole Porter, 
Monon Gould, Lawrence Welk, Andre 
Kostelanetz and Cordon Jenkins, all 
of whom not only tOssed verbal bou
quets at Ellington on the occasion of 
the siher anni~ersary of his Cotton 
Club debut but also listed five of their 
fa,·oritc Ellington records. No other 
bandk•ader alive could persuade such a 
galaxy even to 1Uime five of his records, 
far less select the five best. 

The Ellington orchestra, which aside 
from a few leaves of absence (including 
a Hollywood jaunt for its movie debut 
in a slcaty Amos and Andy feature, 
Chech and Double Check) spent all of 
1928. 1929 and 19SO at the Cotton Clul>, 
was to subside in later years into a pat
tern more familiar to dance orchestras, 
that of the floating band with occasional 
home bases. By 1957 Ellington and his 
sidemen had long been accustomed to 
the necessit)' of intem1inable one-night 
stand;, with only an occasional one- or 
n\o'o-wcek stint at a major city and. very 
rarely, a few da)S of comparative leisure 
in New York to complete a disc date. 
Duke has been comtantly under pressttrc \ 
from well-meaning friends and relatives 
who point out that hi~ income might be 
boosted rather than diminished if he 
were to keep the band on salary, and on 
tour. for three or four months out o( 
each year and spend the rest of hi) 
time at ease in New York, ~trctching hi) 
legs :md mental muscles, writing music 
for shows and possibly acquiring the 
permanent television program that has 
long been one of his dreams. But Elling
ton without his musicians would be lost. 
"I want to ha,·e them around me to pia) 
my music," he has often said; 'Tm not 
worried about creating music for pos
terity, 1 just want it to sound good 
right now!" 

(continued on page i1) 
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THE DUKE (continued f!·om ~age 68) 
wtcecdcd in catching the attention of a 
man named Jr\ing ~Jill~. ,\ '>U<te~~ful 
$Ong publisher who was beginning to 

extend his prauicc hy d.tbbling in the 
management of arthL~, i\ lills \OOll formed 

!.:.llmgwn's background upselS most 
of the wnvcnient l egend~ that etwelop 
jan g iants. After having the poor taste 
to be bot n not in New Orleans but in 
\V·t~hingwn, D. C .. he was raised not in 
po\(!rt)' but in relative \ecurity, the son 
of a ~uue~oful butler who worked at the 
White !louse and at many great parties 
held in the Capitol'~ emba~ie~. Despite 
the rigid Jim Crow S)';tem that held in 
Wa~hington, Ellington grew up a well· 
adjmted child. 

Dul..e·~ nickname was awarded him, in 
ob' iou; ddcrence to his elegant style 
and manners, b) a young neighbor. 
Ralph (Zeb) Green. Zeb and Duke's 
mother both liked to pia) piano. but 
apart from a few piano lessons when he 
was ~c' en, Ellington had little interest 
in mw.ic until hi\ mid<ll teen'- Belorc 
then, i>tUd)ing a mstrong High ·n 
Wa~hington. he became absorbed in art, 
rc,ealed a nimble talent for sketching 
and C\en won a poster contest spon· 
sorcd b) the NAACP. The kicks he got 
out of making po~ters and working with 
color~ paled as he developed a more 
inteme concern for tone colors; by the 
lime the Pratt lnstitute of Applied Arts 
in Brooklyn had offered him a scholar· 
ship. just before he left high school. his 
interests had >Witched to music and he 
turned the offer d own. 

tribute!> murh of thb eatly ~uue~~ to hn 
delhion w bu) the largc't :Hhettb•• 
mcm in the onhcstra section of \\'a~l·· 
ingwn':. tla>~ihed telephone dire<lOT). 

Ellington\ fit~t ~oj<H tl n in New Yorl. 
in 1922- with Souny Greer,'[ oby Hard· 
wic kc, 1:.1 mer Snmqlcn and ,\rthur 
\Vhet>el- wa' the only period in his 
life marked b) teal JXI\ell)· job~ were 
\O !>Utne. Duke tem<.mbct~ with a :.mile, 
that at one poim the) were forced to 
;.plit a hut clog fi,e w.t)>. \\' ith the help 
of ,\da Smith. who w:h later to achie,·c 
a degree of faml in hu ope under the 
cognomen "Bri<kwp." the band opened 
at Banon':. up in Hatlem under ~now· 
den·~ nominal leadero.,hip. \\'hen the) 
tnO\'Cd into a cellar dub ta.llcd the 
lloll~wovd IU,J!ll.h ~Joadwa). Duk.e 
l><:cm 1q the leader ttf'td Fredd) Gu) tOOk 
o'er nowdcn'b banjo chail. Thb was 
their fir,t downtown job, and it was 
during their innunben< y at the H olly· 
wood, later known a~ the Kentucky 
Cl ub, that they made their first rccordo.,. 

The Kentucky Club era. which lasted 
{our-and-a-ha lf years, pro' ided a warm 
storehouse o l memories for the band: 
memories of wi ld bre;tkfast parties after 
the job; of the patronage of Paul White· 
man and his musician~. wort..i ng a block 
down Broadway at the J>al ai~ Royale: of 
$50 and $100 tip~: Duke·~ fim auempt 
to write the score for a ~h<>" (Tiu Choc· 
olate Klfldics. in 1924. which ne,cr 
made Broadwa), but ran for two year' in 
Berlin); and the uninhibited bathwb 
gin bu!>t..'> of Duke, Bubbcr ~lile\ and 
Toby H ar<hd cke in the \er) fate of 
p•ohibition. 

T ed Iluo.,ing. one of the carl) and 
regular ring)ider,, helped to ~ecure the 
band it;. fir,t hroadtast'> at the Kentutl..\ 
Club. East St. Lows Todd/t-O, a mino;. 
LIHll<tjor lament \\ ith :tn autte ae<ent on 
plunget-muted bt a:..,. became the band's 
radio theme. 

.. I'll nc:,·er forget the first time I heard 
Edward's mmic," '>il)'> his sbtet Ruth. 
"Of cour~e. we'd heard him at home, 
pht)ing ragtime, but here he was pht)ing 
his own music with his own band on 
the radio !rom New \'orl... wming out of 

a corporation in which he and l)ut..e 
each owned 15°;, and a lawyer the othe• 
10~~- It was the >tart of a partnership 
that la~tcd through the Thittic·,. through 
the first great years of the l:.llington 
~tory. Confident that hi' n>un,cl and 
guidance were tantamount to full C"OI· 

laboration. i\fill~ pubJi,hed the Filing· 
ton >Ongs and also appeared on rt'«lrd 
labels and ~hcet mu,ic ;t, <o-compmer 
of mo~t of the famom .Ellington hih of 
the Thirties, among them .\food lllllrga, 
'ioJihisticclled l..n~olit udr ami I l.rt 11 

Song Go .orTf of My Hc·mt. Mill' wrote 
,·car' J;u~r that he .. ,, itluhew" from hi' 
relationship ,,·ith Duke bccau'e he 
se. that Ell ington had "[allen intO a 
different attitude toward hi> music. and 
was taking off into what 1 thought to 
be a wrong direction." This claim wa' 
never disputed, nor was Ellingwn C\Cr 
quoted on his side of the ~tOT). His 
characteristic avoidance of suhjew. that 
could not be di~cusscd without J>t'I'SillHtl 
rct-riminations precluded any public 
comment. 

t\ l atters about whi< h Ellington fed~ 
more able to comment include a run· 
down of se,·eral high spot• in his lareer, 
such a> the band's first gig at the P:tl:u c 
Theatre when they opened the· \how 
with Drar Old Sout/rland. "The· men 
hadn't memori1cd their pans." tecalh 
D uke. "and the show opened on a dark· 
cned stage. '\'hen I ga\'C the down heat. 
nothing happened- the men wuldn't 
~ce a note." 

\ some\\ hat mot c recent highlight. hut 
one that flicl..crcd out ptcmaturely, wa\ 
19-Jl\ jumfl for )o\·, ,t •tage reYi<:w in 
which the whole band wok patt. " \ 
number of n itin felt thi' "'"' the hip· 
pe\t ~egro mu,it.tl." \;t)' Duke. hut 
thb fan notwith:.tanding. tltt ,ho\1 ran 
for only three momh, in L. \. and ne' et 
got the Ne\\ York mn<.iling fot 1dti< h 
e' ery Ellington wcll-wi,hcr had hoped. 

The c,·ening of Saturd:t), Janu:u'} 2~. 

Dut ing this period, the ragtime sur · 
rounding Duke Ellington provided am· 
pic C\ idencc that jazz had long been 
flourhhing far from New O rleans, often 
"rongly eteditcd as i~ sole birthplace. 
Talking of the "two-fisted piano pia)·· 
et s" of that era, he recalls ·•men like 
Sticky l\Jack and Doc Perry and Jame~ 
P. Johm,on and Willie 'The Lion' Smith 
... With their left hand, the)·d play big 
chord~ for the ba~ note, and just as 
big one~ for the offbeat . . . they did 
thing~ tcdlllically you wouldn't beJie,·e." 
Ire had little ume for the garrulous Jelly 
Roll l\lorton, whose reputation was 
built on J elly·~ own ego rather than on 
musical value~: "jelly Roll pl:t)Cd 
piano like one of those high school 
teat her~ in \ Vashi ng ton: as a mancr of 
!act. high ~d10ol teac hers played better 
j:vt ." 

Ellingwn·~ informal mu~ic education. 
acquired fwm piani>t~ he heard around 
\\'a~hingwn and later in New York. 
combined with hi~ meager fonnal train· 
ing. enabled him to make a substantial 
Ji,ing out of mu~ic almost from the 
ou~et. Engaged in sign-painting b) day 
.md combo gig~ by night, he was well 
enough fixed financially to get married 
in June, 1918, to Edna Thompson, 
whom he had known since their grade 
"hool da)'>. 1 he following year l\f ercer 
EllingtOn '"\S born. B) 1919, supplying 
band~ for panics and dances, Duke was 
making upward of $150 a week. H e at· 

thb o ld-fashioned hmn-o.,peaket. l think 
radio had just about bt·c:n in,·ented, or 
at lc;t>t just launched wmmetri:tll). 

''It was quite a .,h()(k. !J ere we wctc, 
my mother and I, ~itting in thb \eT) 
re>peuable, Vinorian li,ing toom in 
\\'a.\hington, 111) mother st> puritanical 
she didn't e'en wear lip,tick, and the 
announcer from l\ew York tclb us we 
arc listeuing to ·Duke J:.lltngton and his 
jrmglr ~lu:.ic'! It sounded \'Cry strange 
and di:.,onant to u'>." 

Black a/ICI Tart /•(lltiiH)'. on which Bul>
bcr growled the fam<)U) interpolation 
hom Chopm\ l·rmt>ral Marrh, ma) ha'e 
hon ihed the Ellington family, but it 

HH3, wa!> auspi<ious not onl) fm l·lling· 
ton, but for jau itsdf. This was the 
fint Ellington con< crt at Carnegie I !all 
and it wa., giYCn under uHtdition' that 
could not be duplicated wda). ,\ wn· 
cen uy a jatt ordle,tra w:l\ a rail' um ci
t)' then (the la>t tomparahle l'\C.:lll had 
been Bcnn) Goodman's, fin· \C:at~ 
earlier). and the ordtl'!>tra pla)l'CI ,, new 
work., Black, Brown a111l n1•rgr. de· 
~cribed by the Duk.e a' a "tone p.n aile I 
to the hil.toT) of the .\mcrican :'\<..-gro." 
l n its original form, it ran for a full 
50 minutes and was C<hil) the mmt am· 
bitiou~. spectacular and \UCCC'-'ful Cll. 

tension of EllingtOnia to longer mu,ic;~l 
forms. 

,\!. Ellington has poimed out. the 71 
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quality of lhe appreciation, lhe auenti\'e· 
ness o£ the 3000 who listened that night, 
was "a model of audience reaction that 
has pro\'ed hard to duplicate." l roni
cally, when an Ellington jubilee concert 
was set for 'o"ember, 1952, the presen
tation o( a ~elf-sufficient orchestra intro
ducing original works was no longer 
considered desirable: it was announced 
that the show would also include Billie 
Holiday, Charlie Parker, Stan Gett and 
others. The concept of a jazz concert as 
Ellington had "isuali1ed it wa~ dead. 

To bring his listing up to date, 
EllinglOn would ha\'e to add the chaotic 
scene at Newport, Rhode Island, during 
the three-day jan festi \'al in July, 1956. 
During an e>.tended :md TC\ italited ver
sion of a fast blues entitled Dimi111umdo 
nnd C1·esetmllo in Bille. first recorded in 
I !138' and I engthened on this occasion to 
J ·I minutes and 59 choruses, IDJington 
and his band whipped the lttldience 
into such a frenzy that elder jan states
men present could recall no comparable 
~cene since the riots occasioned in the 
aisles of New York'~ Paramount Theatre 
two decades earlier during Benny Good
man's fin.t wa\'e of glory. 

During the years of his undbputed 
actcptancc as leader of the world's fore
most jazz orchestra, and as the most dis· 
tinguished of jazz composers, Ellington's 
career moved forward in three-d~fferent 
areas. ~rom the economic standpoint 
the most imponam was his work as a 
~ong writer. Some of his biggest hits 
were written casuall) in taxis, trains and 
recording Mudios (but never in planes; 
his a\'ersion to flying is intense) and arc 
simple single-note lines designed to be 
set to lyrics; others, whether written 
casually or more formaJiy, were pri
marily instrumentals for the orchestra 
but were later furnished with lyrics. At 
lhis mge. Ellington is in the field with 
Cole Porter. and Richard Rodgers 

From the esthetic standpoint, Ei\ing-

ton's significance a~ a contributor to the 
culture of the Twentieth Century lies in 
his orche~trations o( original music for 
the instrument he plays best- his own 
orchestra. These range from simple blues 
and stOmps tv 'uch elaborate efforts as 
the Libenn11 Suite, New World A-Com
in', Blue Belles of Harlem and Blutopin, 
all ol which were heard during lhe 
annual Carnegie Hall series but few of 
which have been preserved on record). 
In this department, Ellington's counter
parts arc Jimmy Giuffre, John Lewis. 
Shorty Rogers, Ralph Bums and a large 
number of other men, none of whom 
has yet ;tchieved anything approaching 
the stature o( Ellington. 

Thirdly. there is Ellington the dance 
hand leader, who occasionally tries for 
a h~ ftwrt! iUld comes up with some
thing like Ti11elfr1t SjretJI Rag Mam bo 
~Isle of Capri Mnmlio in an attc:mpt to 
s;til with a pre\'ailing trade wind. This 
Ellington, more acutely conscious in 
recent years of the implacable exigen
cies o( the commercial world, is wont to 
open a dance date or~ a Hage show 
with an arrangement of Stompin' at the 
Savoy, which was neither composed nor 
arranged by anyone in the band and 
has about as much of the Ellington 
stamp as a Sammy Kaye arrangement of 
~~~:· ln th.is sphere, Ellington's 

"ror fi nthrde Ra) Anthony. 
Count Ba)ie, and " 'oody Herman. { 

Not content to limit himsel£ to mere 
composing, orchestrating and leading a 
band, EllingtOn has also set his sights 
on other fields. As a composer-dramatist 
he was responsible in 1956-7 for A Drum 
Is a Woman, a sort of jazz-tinged opera
cum-ballet in which he was the slightly 
specious narrator; earlier he had shown 
himself capable of achie\·ing a simple 
beauty in the pyramid-lined construc
tion of The Blues, the only lyriciLed 
passage in Blnck, Brown and Beige, and 
a sophisticated brand of hip humor in 
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Lazy 

Monologue. ~s a libreubt he h:IS hal a 
few mi~advemures: one hea~ of uis pia , 
to stage his own Broadway musical, or a 
straight dram;., or a comedy with musi< 
or ~omc other \'enture that faih to mate
rialize after month~ of rumors. ·'What 
the hell, you have to have some direc
tion, you've got to go somewhere," he 
was heard to remark recently when his 
insistence on entering this field was 
questioned. Ha\'ing scaled e\ery moun
tain peak available to him, he has had 
to look for new heights w conquer. ''I'm 
so damned fickle," he once said. "J ne\er 
could Mick with what I wa\ doing- al
ways wanted to try something new." 

Ellington's personality is riddled with 
paradoxes. "I may be a heel," he is re
ported to ha\e said, "but I hate for 
people 10 tl1ink so." His warm per~onal 
attachments are few, but intense. \.Yhcn 
his ~er died a lingering death in 
J 935, he was at her bedaide fdr the la~t 
three days, inconsolably grief-stricken. 
Two years later his [ather died in a New 
Vorl.. hospital with both his children 
beside him. Hi~ sister Ruth, 16 year~ his 
junior, became Duke's closest friend and 
confidante. Dr. Arthur Logan, the fam· 
ily ph)~ician for the past 20 years, caters 
to hi~ hypochondriacal tendencies. 
Fundamentally strong and healthy, 
Ellington gave up his heavy drinking 
around 1940, but never stopped indulg
ing his insatiable appetite until, in 1956. 
he embarked on a diet and reduced his 
contour~ by some 35 pounds. 

Ellington's vanity takes strange t.urns. 
His son, Mercer, tall and good-lool..ing 
like hi~ father, has bad several chaotic 
careers- band leader, trumpet player, 
band manager. liquor salesman, record 
compan) execmhc, and general.aidMe· 
camp to his father- and has suffered 
from Duke's vaci llations between par
ental pride :mel the desire to hide from 
the calendar-. :\lercer played E-flat horn 
in the Ellington band for a few momhs 
in 1950, bw wa~ droppccLwi.t.hout~lotice 
f=-Eilingwn Sr. 

Ellington's cmtomary demeanor, with 
strangers or ca\ual friends, is one of 
sardonic badinagr or subtle sarcasm that 
catches the victim unaware. "We arc in
deed honored b) the presence of such 
luminous company.'' he wiiJ say with a 
low bow to a song publisher with whose 
company he would be delighted to dis
pense. H is capacity for small talk is end
less. Complimented by a feminine guest 
on a striking blue and gray checked 
jacket he wore during a recent Birdland 
engagement, he promptly rejoined: "Yes, 
I was up all afternoon sitting at the 
loom, weaving it to impress you." It is 
difficult to coax him into an intellectual 
discussion; his reluctance to bruise any 
feelings and his desire to remain noncon· 
tro\'ersial are jointly responsible. 

Ellington is a magnificent and mag
niloquent mixer. as befits one who, alone 



a 10n, j:rn: mu-ic.i:m$, enjo's the re,peCL 
o, I •po1<1 Stokm' ki (\,Ito Gtme in 
nlc , t J the < otton Club, ':J.t dbnh,in; 
t 11 •sic \\ith Duke a111l imited him to 
11~ t>· ,n lf>IHcrt the folio\\ Ill~ en:n1ng :u 

Carn g ic II a ll); Pll'idcnt ·1 rum::m 
(' \\ llCHII I found \U) niTablc ::ncl mu;,i-
c lly infor111ed," du ang a half-hour 
pt h llC audie1He at the \\•hite IIouse): 
the 1'1 ime ot \\'alt:s (•ww the Duke of 
\\'intbor: "he \at in with us on dnum 
in London and ~urp• i,cd en:ryl>ody. in
cluding Sonny Greer"): George, Duke 
of ht·nt (" I flu tied oil the guv who kept 
ret[\lc,ting tun<·s all night, then found 
out lit• ''a~ the (,Ill;(\ ~on"): as well a' 
Jackie GleaM>n and or~on \\'elks. 

SOJill' ol hi, fans h;l\e wondered wll\ 
Ellington. who mcd to ;,et so man~· 
trc:rHh. h,ts tc:nded to follow others i1; 
reu·nt \C:tl,. Hb was the fir,t b;md to 
tr-c the human \oitc: a'> a wordle-., rnu,i
c.ll in,uumcnt (Grey/e Lot c Call, in 
192i):(fu t ! (I th.aotc an entire work tp 

.l\ 'inglc pn \flloist (Clarinet Lamt!lll 
fo1 ll:nnq Bigard. in 1936): first to U\C 

c'(( mkd fornh be\'ond the standard 
thre('-minutc length 'or the 78 rpm rcc
o•d (the si:-.-minutc Creole RhajJ>Ody 
and !!?·minute J<rmiiii.\Cl1!f!: in Tnnj>O 
in the ' J hiJ ties): fit,t tO u~e the bas-. as 
a melody solo imtrument Qimmy Blan
ton, I 939); fint to make elaborate usc 
of r uhhcr-plungcr mutes and Latin 
rhythms in the U.S .. hl..ed why he now 
re\CI b to the likes of /11 the Mood and 
On<! O'Ciod< }11mjl, which ha,·e none of 
the Ellington sound, and whv he \\-rites 
w few new long work;, l;e remarks 
bn~'>t[Ucl)' that nobody can dictate to 
him what is meant by "the Ellington 
sound," that the pieces thus critici7ed 
arc warmly recci' ed by the audience. 
and th;tt there h no call ror the lono-cr 
work>. Per haps this can be explained "'b) 
one of his greate>t frustrations- that 
Blach, JJrown and Bt>i(!,e was coollv re
cci,ed by a number of critics and. was 
nc\ cr recorded in itS entiretY. 

Ellington's oldcst and cl~est friend 
within the band is Harry CantC\' now 
in hh 3ht \car as an l:llin<>tonia·~ and 

- 0 ' 

u'ually Duke's dri' ing companion be-
twc<:n one-night stands. :\fusicillly, hi, 
closest tics arc with Billy Strayhorn, his 
sideldck (or almost two decades. E'er 
sinte he joined the orchestra, Ellington 
has had an almost telepathic under
M:anding with "Strays," whose writing 
lor the band so closely resembles Elling
ton's own that \Ctera n bandsmen are 
sometimes unable to discern where one 
lcaYe'> ofi and the o ther begins. Ell ing
ton, a l<:nient cmplo)er, gi,·es him com
p lete fr cedom to come and go as he 
p leases, a freedom Strayhorn exercised 
not long ago to the extent of wandering 
off bticll) into a job as accompanist to 
h is friend Lena Horne. 

1 he Ellington emplo' ment policy has 
(concluded on page 77) 

Grandpa knows it airit too late
~f.:.~ 
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RRIDA 
/ (ronlinued from page 66) 

anad~roni\tic as it is in this jet and 
atOllll< world of today. appears to be 
lwrt· to ~La); for example, there were 
288 C'Oi flda' in Spain in 1945, as op
posed w onl) 211 in 1915, and this year 
tiH.:H' ~hould be close to 300. The ex
~raord_mal) imercstmanifested by .\mer
KoHlS 111 the last 10 years should insure 
~tcady cu~tomers by itself. Bullfighting 
~JOob a t HI rcmrd' ate best-sellers, there 
1s a ra'>h of bullfighting mo' ics, and the 
torero's ro,tumc has influenced Milady's 
w;a•;<ll~>bc_ quite comidcrably. 

I Cllod i~:t lly. there are attempts to 
hold <Orncla~ ll1 the United States, bu t 
tl~cy "re gener<~ II y abortive attempts in 
'1 exas or bloodle~ parodies in Cali for· 
ni<1. Far from cn<ouraging this activit,·. 
I. deplore it and will do an) thing to 
d•~_ourage bringing bullfights to me 
U_nnc~l State~. This country is cultuffilly, 
lmtomall) and ethically incapable of 
producing an El Callao. just a;, it is in
capable of furnio;hin<> an arena with 
- 0 , ;,0,0 0 people who would deliriously 
chant '·to-re-ro" to a man who'd rbked 
hb neck to do a couple of arabesques 
arc>und a hull. 

1\o- let us leave Ia fiesta to the Lat
ins, to the £1 Callaos, for only they 
truly h:I\C _the proper talent and history 
and breed•ng and decadence to savour 
the pagan spectacle, to know how to 
cnjo} the death ritual. Let us continue 
to go to the ~ource. Let the gates of fear 
c<~ntinu~ to _~win? on their original 
lunge~ 111 the•r onginal sites, for when 
the holt is thrown they creak. open onto 
yellow sand that is ;teeped in centuries 
ol blood ~nd lore with layer upon layer 
of cowardice and bravery on top. 

D 

THE DEADL V WILL. 
(CUII/ 1111/t't/ /lOIII /)(l!:_t 52) 

whil~. I got \ndv Gammon·~ garage 
backmg me- thl) 'rc in Pinetop?- see, 
and the th i Ill!; i~. I'm kind ol a he1 36. 
\ ou know? I he blown Ford?" 

"Ye:th." 
"So, ,,·hat I mean i;,, if )Oil can pass 

me. what the hdl, go on, know wh:n 
I mean? But. uh - if vou c;tn't, l'd 
appt·,~(~;~l(; it . i~ \OU\1 ;,t,t\ Olll of my 
way. I he ktd;, eyes lookc·d hard and 
angry. ''I mean I n ·a ll y wnm me that 
Ford." 

Buck. lit hi~ cigar. cardull). "I'll do 
what 1 c.tn," he sa id . 

"Thanh :t lot," the kid said. fhen he 
winked. "l got the d1kk along. sec. She 
thinks I'm pretL) good. I don't want 
to let. htrr down: you know?" lit- ;,lapped 
Bud. s arm and walked had~:. to hi~ car, 
\\';11\..ed lightlY. Oil thC' i)al\, of his reet. 
His jeans were tight and low on his 
wabt and the hottcun;, wnt: ;,tufTed into 
a pair of dark hoot~. llc doc:m't ha'e a 
,,·orl). Buck thought. lle lll:t\ be a little 
scared. but he's not worried. lL's better 
that way. 

The sun bcg:tn to throb and the heat 
soaked into Buck';, dothes and he began 
L'> ~c.el the old impatience. the agon) of 
wattlllg. Why the hell did they always 
take so d<~mn long? he wondered. ~o 
re;:son fo r it. 

He started to walk across the track, 
~)ttl _the plate in his leg was aning up
It cild that whenever it rained- and he 
sat clown instead. II is face was wet; din 
had caked into the shiny \Car tissue 
behind his car, and pe•·spiration beaded 
the tips of the black hairs that pro· 
truded from his nostrils. ITe looked oYer 
~nd saw .Tommy Linden and the g irl 
1:1 the p•nk dress. She was whi'>pcring 
something imo the kid's car; he was 

--~ r-- --=:;1 -----

"I wanted to start my own bank., 

laugh mg. 
Damn the heat! He wiped lm face, 

turned from T ommv Lindc:n and the 
girl and rechecked hi~ tire~. ' I hen he 
checked them again. Tht•n it "';1s tim~· 
for ~he. first race. a he-lap trophy <1.1,h. 
It cildn t count for an~ thing. 

The race stalled; the two l ouls >hot 
ahead at once: ]luck gunn('d the Cht•\ v 
<~nd took off after thLm. :\umber II 'l)Cr{t 
too much time ~pinning its whech and 
had to drop behind. Hut it stayed tht'rC, 
,,·ea' ing to the right, then to the left, 
pushing l1ard. l~uck knew he wuld hold 
hi~ pmition- anyone could in a ft,·e· 
lapper - but he deci<kd not to take any 
chance': it didn't mean a goddamn. So he 
swung wide and let the Pontiac n1'>h pa'>t 
on the imide. l t fishtailed Yiolcntlv with 
the effort. but remained on the track. 

" ' ithin a couple of minutes it was 
mer, and Buck'' Che"y was the nnly 
car that had been pa ... ,ed: lw'd had no 
truuhle h&'!ding off the :\(tore.$, -nnd thev 
kept daylight between th ·mscl\'es an<t 
th<' Furv. 

But o'f course it mcam nothing. 'I he 
short heats were just to fi II up time• for 
tht crowd: nobodv took them ~riou,]v. 

.\ bunch of motorcycles went aroun'd 
f0r I 0 laps. softening up the dirt e1·cn 
more: there were two more da'>hcs; and 
then it was time for the b ig one- for 
the· 150 lap Main Event. 

Once again Buck pulled in to line: it 
was to be an in,•crted start. Fast cars 
w the rear , slow cars in front. 

H e slipped carefully into the shoulder 
harness, cinched the safety belt tight 
across his lap. checked the doors. and 
put on his helmet. It was hot. hut he 
m!ght as well get used to it: he'd have 
the· damn thing on for a long time. 

Number 14 skidded slightl v be~ide 
him. its engine howling. TommY Lin· 
den fitted his helmet on and stretched 
theatrically. His e)es met Buck's and 

held. 
"You know what?" Linden yelled. "I 

don't think them two Fords is exactly 
stock. you knO\\' what I mean?" 

Buck smiled. The kid' s OK. he 
thou~ht. \ prett'' nice kid. "Well, are 
yot~?" he shouted. 

''Hell. no!" Linden roared with amuse-

ment. 
"~fe e ither." 
"'\That?" 
The loudspe<~ker crackled. "Red Nor· 

ri~ will now introduce the driYers!" 
Up ahead. the track w:ts lik e a 

ra ined-on mountain trail; great clots o[ 
mud and stic~y pools of bla ck surf:1ced 
it all the way around: there wasn't a 
clear hard spot anywhere. 

Buck glanced oYer at number !4 and 
saw Tommy Linden waving up at the 
grandstand. i\ middle-aged man wa\·ed 
back. Buck turned away. 

"Conna let me get him?" The kid was 
pointing at number 36. 

that the two of them were at that spot, 
ri~ht there. where one would ha,·e to 
gh c; hut he didn't consider any of this. 

The t\,·o c.1rs entered the turn to
getht r, and the cro,\'d screamed and 

ol the people got to their feet and 
'I>V•·•e clo\cd their e)es. Uecau .. e neither 
car was letting ofT. 

Neither car was slowing. 
Buck did not mo\·e hi~ foot on the 

pedal: he did not look <~t the driYer to 
his right; he plunged deeper. and deeper, 
up to the point where he knew that he 
would lose control. e\·en under the best 
of conditions; the edge. the final thin 
edge of destruction. 

He stared straight ahead and fought 
the wheel through the turn. whipping it 
back and forth, corrcc tin g. correcting. 

Then. it was all o,·er. 
He was through the tum: and he was 

through first. 
H e didn't ~e much of the accident: 

onlv a glimpse. in hi5 rear view mirror, 
a brief nash of the Pontiac S\\'en·ing 
to mi's the wall, losing control. going 
u_r high on its nose and teetering 

1ere .. 
A nag stopped the race. Two other 

THE DUKE 
(continued from page 7J) 

always been unique. The idea of firing 
am·one is so repugnant to Duke that he 
will tOlerate unpat<rllcled degree, of in· 
subordination. 1t i~ no le'' painful to 
him to find a sideman quittin~ without 
due cause, which in his C)'(.;!> meam 
nothing le's th.ul complete phv,ical db· 
abilit) or tctirement. ~fen 'teppin11, out 
to form their own group' h<l\ c hurried 
of! the bandstand to the echo of Elling
tOn's laconic comment, "llc'll he back," 
and in a m;tuer of month\ or year' thi~ 
has almost alw;rys been uue. Johnny 
Hodge5. Ray J"ance and Cat \ndcrson, 
all members of the 1957 orc·he,tra, had 
at one time left to launch ventures of 
their own that petered out. 

Obsen·er> of Ellington rcheanal•. and 
even of public l!erlormanccs at which 
n,·o or three men m:'\'\' arnhlc in an hour 
late. find it hard to belie' e that the 
apparent lack of hand mo1 ale can pro· 
duce such exempl.1n' mmic. They are 
no less bewildered by the team ~pirit in 
the brao;s, reed and rh\ thm 'ectiom. 
de>pite the fact that certain men mav 
not be on speaking te• ms \\'ith Ellington 
or each other or both. 

Duke's escapism and aloofness haYe 
ar~ had cra~hed into the Pontiac, and 
lUmber 14 was on fire. It wasn't really 
1 bad fire. at first, but the automobile 
1ad landed on its right side. and the 
left side was bolted and there were bars 
on the window. so they had to get it 
cooled ofT before they could pull the 

driver out. 
H e hadn' t broken any bones. But 

something had happened to the fuel line 
and the hood had snapped open and the 
windshield had collapsed and some gaso
line had ~plashed onto T ommy Linden's 
shirt. The fumes had caught and he'd 
burned long enough. 

had the valuable effect of keeping him 
clear of any musical hybridit:Ition, any 
involvement with other mu,ical forms. 
He rarely listens to classical music, but 
when he does. his taste mm to such 
works as Ravel's DaJ1hnis ami Chloe. De
bussy's La Mer and Afternoon of a Faun 
and Dclius' In A Summer Gal'clert. 

lie was dead before they got him into 

the ambulance. 
Buck Larsen looked at the girl in the 

pink dress and tried to think of some
thing to say. but there wasn't anything 
to say; there never was. 

He collected his money for third place 
-it amounted to $350- and put the 
muffiers back on the Chevy and droYe 
away from the race track, out onto the 

long highway. 
The wind was hot on his face, and 

accents 
the 
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look 

New"500"Syncro-lok Pipe- features first 
major Kaywoodie changes in 25 years . 

New Syncro-Lok Stem adjusts to 
any angle, most comfortable lor you. 
Just twist and, autOmatically, it 
locks to fit your indiYidual bite. 

New Miracle Finish lasts life 
of pipe. Rich hand-rubbed 
finish stays lustrous, protect· 
ing exclusiYe Kaywoodie 
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cool and sweet. 

Same old- exclusiYe Drink· 
less Fitment screens mois· 
ture, tars and other irri· 
tants as nothing else can. 
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Kaywoodie way. It 
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soon he \\':ts tired and hungry again; but 
he didn't stop. because if he stopped 
he'd sleep. and he didn't want to sleep, 
not yet. H e thought one time of number 
14, then he lowered the shutters and 

didn' t think any more. 
He drove at a steady 70 miles per 

hour and listened to the whine of the 
engine. She would be all right for an
other couple of runs. he could tell , but 
then he would have to tear her down. 

Maybe not, though. 
Ma)be not. 

In addition to its complete independ
ence [rom classical and modern concert 
music, EllingtOn's orchestration tech· 
nique cannot be said to have founded 
any particular school within jan itself. 
Direct imitation has often been found 
in the recordings o£ Charlie Barnet, 
'''ood\' H erman and others; the impact 
of Ellington on Ralph Burns and other 
contemporary arrangers is unmi>tak· 
able. Yet there is no true parallel be· 
tween Ellington and anv le"er jan 
scorer comparable to that which ex i~t.,, 
say, between Milhaud and Pete Rugolo. 
T he reason i., simple: Ellington's works 
remain inscrutable. He has nc' er al
lowed his orchestrations to be published. 
preferring to take the secrets of his voic· 
ings on solo journey to posterity. 

The result is best summed up by 
Andr~ Previn, a musician who was not 
yet born when the Cotton Club era be· 
gan. "You know," said Previn, "another 
band leader can stand in front o f a 
thousand fiddl es and a thousand brass, 
give the down beat. and even' studio 
arranger can nod his head and say 'Oh. 
yes. that's done like this.' Rut Duke 
merely lifts his finger, three horns male 
a sound, and nobO<h knows what it is!" 

Cift Suggrstions: S~nd 25¢ 
for illustrnucl color Catn· 
fog 11 shou·ing Knpt•ooclie 
.styfts, S;.95 to $:,500. 
t.a:\ KAYWOODIE PIPES, INC., NEW YORK 22 
~ World's Finest Pipes Since 1851 
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P'Mdltaok F'ucue ta1· Ia .. 

Relu 1b1: Wow •<1 : Rever· 
beratlon lc ); Squawker f&l ' 
Tweeter tc•: Woofer ICI: 
~~ter Waltz !~1; HI-P'I-Pi 

(MCM 1t 111. 0'112) 
(a)-HJman tpno.t: ,_ 

~loha,.._ ta!to. P~colo . P'raak 
ba ... ttnr .• tlu~t; R-·Penq~ 

I r. r.t ; .Joe Ne-a tt , 
lennr Powell lt.mb . 0 .., Et'll 1 
:b>'lb • ptl"(:U... ODI: Olear Petttt trd 

:u; I; Oele .lohneen td 
Feather td.r~tor t. :e 8 r,a U><!l. 
tAm. !1103ol 

(b)-,...,.11 •pno ; Riclaaroho 
ta.:o P <co 0 ; W- Hnr, nut 
Phol ._., I bar. oboe • Thad 
.Jon• «tp:,t; Powell tUDb ': Peu1• 
fercl tbaau; Kennr Clarke lt!n 
~;,:·~., td.rec:ort I! 7 66. Do 

(e)-P~,..onnt! aa !or cb 11. 
~~ 1 ......, Hubal. Do. • De 

(d), (e) - H1 man !Hammon 
or~ran•: Eddie Safranakl tb. a 
Den Lamond h!ra.l ldl 12 9 5fl 
•• , 28 8 ~- Do. tOo,) • 

I .!ONA.t:W FEATHER and 
~ Dick Hyman hit on " 

cute Idea for this "HI p 
Suite."' The tlt!e of eaeh 
I tl'lll Is the name of some 
component, technique or 
characteriMic found In wll&~ 
Ia called hl-ti-though today 
the term t.s technically c.rulte 
meaningless. 

Each Item cnrrles out n 
music the title's mean~ 
clthtr In the nature of the 
comJ>061tion or the instru
menta'ion and scoring. an<! In 
~rome c.~ac' by a co:nblna•ton 
of both metho<!s. Por 
in•tar.ce. "SQuawker" ls d.
p!c'NI bY Joe Newman·, growl 
trumpet Jerome Richard
son>~ flute p!ays the r6!e ot ( 
the .. Tweeter," Bl!! Barber 
t~ba that or the "Wocft'r 
and. of cour e. Oscar P< tt 
ford' bass 1.8 the "sa..s-reJlex." 

··Pee<!. back" Is 
by a fugal 
don't ¥et It 
the ... eeve 
excellent, as 
IDVartab:y 

After 

SANTO PECORA IUXU:~UU> 

JAZZ 

Satchmo 
louia Armstrong 
Decca set DXM· 156 4-1 211 

Once In a while one of the record companies takes a major musical figure 
or event, devotes a great deal of time and money to planning a recording 
of that personage or happening, executes the actual record ing seulon(s) 
painstakingly, wraps it up in a striking and expensive package, and music 
lovers get something that justifies all the lime and labor and money and love. 
It doesn't happen often that way, but it happens. This is .,... of those rare 
times. Critics and experienced aficionados, seeing the beaw"llful cover of 
"Satchmo", are likely to say "Sure, but what's insidef", do .... g Decca to 
make it that good. And on reading the well·wriHen (Gilbert Millstein and 
louis Untermeyer), e laborately laid-out text and marveiOU>Iy detailed 
recording notes, yov may soy "Yeah, it reads great, but what could really 
sound like oil that jout" And then yov play it. There are 48, count 'em, 48 
numbers recorded with modem techniques, most of them just for this album. 
My regular critical cliches can't be used. 'Tis wonderful. louis talks, and he 
sings, and he blows that golden Selmer trumpet he's been shouting, crying, 
screaming, singing through since 1912 or so. He narrates a brief bit of history 
about each seledion just in front of it, starting oH with tunes he first recorded 
In 1923. Through all 48 pieces the music sings and swings as though there 
had never been another trumpeter, or for that maHer, another jauman 
except this Lavis Armstrong. There have been many ordinary recordings of his 
work in the past 10 years (the worst nevertheless beHering the output of 
most others). Thus it's incredible that this much-recorded (perhaps only Dulce 
Ellington's total outnumbers Lavis') genius has maintained the musical quality 
of these numbers at such an unremiHingly even and high level Space forbids 
detailing the physical aspects of the album, but the packaging is superb, 
with more than a score of photographs of Armstrong, len of them new color 
shots. louquets also to critic leonard Feather and Decca A&R man Milton 
Gobler for their working up the whole thing. It's a filling monument to the 
man most widely acclaimed as the most important single janman. The four· 
record a lbum lists for $20.00, and it's worth twice that if you've never bought 
an Armstrong record before. If you hove all of his previous records, buy It 
anyway- you'll gel your money's worth just from looking at 111 to say 
nothing of the Incredible music inside. Small maHer that Decca was unable 
to keep out the ghosts (i.e., "echo") which are audible In many spats where 
a loud groove precedes or follows a quiet one. (<: b G 1 CG) 

t•fJ~ '• 'flL\ UM 

Jam Seulon No , 9 
Jon at the Philharmonic Stars 
Verve MGV-8196 12" 

A · C 
B 
A 

This latest in Horman Grenz' series of recordings of his barnstorming JATP 
(Jon a t the Philharmonic) stars presents 25 minutes of real jam session 
on each side of the disc by Roy Eldridge, Diz.zy Gillespie, Oscar Peterson, 
Buddy DeFranco and other stellar jazzme n. An interesting comparison 
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UTINGS OF JAZZ AND ,.O,ULAit 
ltlCOitDS AND TA,.I 

It t!'IV.tt b e obvious to _.eryone that popular .usic, }0%% 
ond MVtk of tt.e theatre ond ..otion pktvre, COJ'VK)t be rated 
in ft\e SCU.e MOn.ef OS do.ukol rwJ.ic, JOYe f« Jhe olldio 
quoliry of the rec:orck.. Therefote, the folaowt...g explottotlon 
b e•ven tO then yov wilt fuUy undenJond the dgnifkance of 
the tbr•• letters wt..dt appear ot the left of reviews of 
popvlor,fou.,tt.eotre al\d -otk>tl pktvre olbu.sc 

In general lfto collectlool It • 
wbsritvtbu m~ht have mode 
and roore lollingly .. joyable. 

COMPOSITION (Top LeHer) 

"' ~':::.:;~~=t·z collodioft Is of wpertor dlaracter, bath 
fr•m o atol\dpolf\t of •aterlol and progn:unn.tng. Assign· 
ftlent of thb rating ••onJ on unqvotified recommendation. 

11ovembcr-':J)l1Cflmber 1957 -\.\. , -en ~U0> <:. ~ d-·1.~)1~ 

Cr .Setltfectory 
A collodion lhat b hlghllghlec 
yet the over .. oU b q1.1ite occ 
apply to collectlool• that h""< 
W.ponont to those who 1pec 
...nic.lt ,.lght olton apply toe< 
ranee where the onistic perf 
foetor. 

PIRFOlMANCI (Mic 
At lxtreOf'dl"ory 
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35 CENTS 
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P-R Program Wins 
_uke Box Friends 

ALL JNGREDJENrs\Publisher Lists 
UNDER ONE ROOF 
ts !.:~ ~!t~A~!A.... Tab Jazz, Opera, 

Distributor Aims Operator Story at 
General Public and Location Owners 

ingredients of a CUctioP. D T u b 
$'~.,::.: ramo ome p eat 
of ideas and agreement on 
polic~ are to be ensured... So 
s:l\ s Robert Schuler, execu
t iH· producer of the Patrice 
Mnnst'l show (ABC-T\", Fri
days. 8:30 p.m.) in uplaiuing 
illi uofque packaging opera
tiOn. 

Fare Offers Lively Browsing 
For Show-Struck Literati 

M..S ~ founded 
hy Schuler and Mill ~l 

is wife), occupies several 
of a mid-Manhattan 

housing rehearsal 
pr01notion, 

cl.oral di-

:C!:r1h~~B!~~~ and 

NEWS OF THE WEEI< 
Fray Brew$. oo Madiioa Av~ 
O¥er Attack on CommlllloM ••• 

A Madison A,;en~ scrap mar be b rewing as a 
result of the "'F RePQrt" out of the Associa-
tion of Nat A 

CBS Film Offen Barphl .s• 
Qo 10 Stria to Small Marts • • • 

CBS Television. Film Sail'S luu laull(:hrd wlntt 
.is _prob~ly the first real bargain sale in syndi
cation history. 'o1ume diicountl aimeCJ at 
small markets apply to 10 propertlel, aclode 

DF.P.\RTMF.NT!ii AND FF.A.TUitU 

tlarre others . .••••.•.•••••••••••• Page 10 

hu:reasing Distn"b FieW 
llefteds lnclie Disk Growth • • • 

~tely 863 ..... ~ ... 
ctll'relltly acth·e lhiuoot'~t1W11.1'e~11ikeby ae
flec:t~ the groWth of the disk Industry as a 
~ IDOI'e partk1alarl)• o( the independ~ 
ent record manufallturer. Thilligure represenu 

Amu-t Gamet •••• 14 
Auci.-Arcaa • • • • • • .. • • • 62 
C&~~~lnl ... ........... 69 
Circus ......... ••••••••• " 

••••••••••••• 2 
Lilt . . .. ........ '7) TV Plla ........... .. It 
~ •• •••••••• 1l TV, TV l'llla ltnllwa •• 11 
Musk: .. . ............ 17 v ................... .. 
llusic: Machi- • • • • • • • 1t 



B, UE~ GllOSS 

"loolc of Jazz': ·I of the 

Ther.•' J.,•t a reader of this 
column wlw at t<Ol!H• time •n· 
othi!t" hn~ H•>~ lw.trd jazz eitla~r 
ov~:t• 1 acli" or T\. But h m many 
actually l.t 11w \\hat jazz i< ~ 

Bv all ~:uunts. \'t'r)" few. It io 
the ·t!, ns \\ • · ts the afi.ci<mado,, 
who \1 oull find fa,.cination in 
Ll!<martl Feather', latest volume, 
.. Book uf .I azz" (Horizon Pre s.) 

It l'Outntn the history of this 
.Anlt.>rican art form, an nceount 
of 1ts great per on tliti an I a 
di:l('ussion of 1ts v.tri us instru
Jnents. But e\ en more, Fe:1ther 
offe1-s a marn•lous chapter, ''The 
A nato my o! lmpr Y1 :ni •n." 
'I hi, 11ho for • first time, 

----Br ROBERT SYLVESTER.---• 
1- IOatliadiLjoaaM- •~t<bEIN 

than ever. • • Jazz historians and fans art> ale!Ud to t.be laet that 
I.eona1·d F•··1ther's new "The Boo~ of Jazz" ill oa the ataada .• •• 

~.-...,.,one •f ~ ...... ;.. 11JtR t k,,.,......- tile 
._ u..• L.--• lll.u.s ? is 

,, 
I. 

~, y\ Jc~ ~ttt- ~ e1 CJtu, s~. ,~ 
• ''0\S. 2 

"It'~ Been a Lonr Lon, Time'' and "I'm Ne• at tbt 
Game-ef Romanee"-Jane ~organ (Kf.fj~l 
Long Time" ls revived persuasively by rJ&i 
as "I'm New at the Game of Romance" ollciiJ- uJ 
the style and mood of her current hit • 
Thla 1a a romantic ballad with Ulting 
loa1led with Violins. MLsa MQrgan hu a 

~la1ahattan 

lenn ef IIIII*Miaatiea" 

,, 

ervel. In a tle-lr. v.lth tionara l 
i'eather's "The Book of J azz." this 
set Hrves u the musical illustra
tloos of anal)'SeS made In the text 
Of the work of 10 top jazz soloists. 
Col ated from various albums 
previously released by Norman 
Cranz's labels. this set ls a solid 

nu of varied Jazz shov. casing the 
talents of Dizzy Gillespie, Roy 
Eldridge, Buddy De Franco, the 
late Charlie Parker and Art Tatum, 

lemm HawkiDs, Leiter Young, 
"-dcl1 Wilson, JohllDJ Hodtes and 
IIGd Powell 

L~~---~ ....... .Golda 

p 

N \f 
I 

)t au~gly big voice. 

"Tb~ tomy of lmprovbation .. -(V 
7or e serious atudent and Jazz 
tiat~ar presents 10 famed .soloists 
ana.ly!ed in his lateat boot, •'The 

E 
those heard cutting way out 

are cUpped from preVioualy 
e Parker, Le~Young, Johnny 
tum. 

• 



~ere Shall Be Mosie' and "Wliat's Nev.·." 

LEONARD FEATHER threw his own 
party to launch his new ''Book o! 

Jazz" at his home. There wasn't too 
much conversation, but there was 
plenty or music-about the only guest 
who didn't play an instrument or sing 
during the evening being Doris Duke. 
However, her beau, Joe Castro, substi
tuted adequately with a piano concerto. 
Here are the musical statistics for the 
evening: Steve Allen blew notes out ot 
a. trumpet and clarinet, played the 
plano, beat the drums, tapped away on 
a vibories. Dizzie Gillespie expressed 
himself via drums, trumpet and piano. 
Lionel Hampton contented himself 
with the plano, vibes and drums. Osle 
Johmon displayed his versatlllty with 
the plano, bass viol, tenor sax, drums, 
and for an encore he sang. All par
ticipants were paid oft in autographed 
boob. 

Not too many hours later, Doris 
Duke dld finally al,l;lg-a sa.tlUt~~DA-
when he&dlq. tor Na MrMn-..r• 
hf'r to France, s~ ~oat 
.els In the cab. 

* * * 

ro 

For jazz faru an important oUerlne on Verw, ''The 
Anatomy of Improvisation" which !pturea,tMo.1"ork of ten 

loists whose atyles are anal~ 1D l.eon~ther'a new 
me, "The poot or Jnzz." Included: Dfzzy Oftlesple, Charlie 
arker, Coleman Hawkins and Teddy Wilson. 

110"'--4"-'•~le. Lvmon..le1LTIIe Tcenagcrs....huL....,.,_____J 

BOOKS ON JAZZ have bl.'
come Increasingly high-brow, 

Top Novel end Jen with tJie cognoscenti getting so 
World any that they can only be un· 

'----~~--~----- -----,. derstood by the cognoscenti. 
Perhaps this is a self-conscious 
effort to get away .trom the 
jazz beginnings in dives and 
dumps. One o! the top jazz 
buJTs, BaiTy Ulanov, attempts 
to somewhat re\'erse the trend 
with his own down-to-earth 
"A Handbook o! Jazz" tVJking, 
$3.50J which is designed !or 
laymen. This guided tour of 
the jazz world takes one to 
Xew Orleans, Chicago, Kansas 
City, etc., etc.. and sweeps 
through th~glons of swing, 
bop, hot, barrelhouse and 
bo<,gte '\'\ and ends with 
fhe . VSUaJ ll '("('< t !) !'< {I r 
buil~-a laz r -c r lJIJl.u •. 

stDIETJIQiiG of the ume 
ground is coo.·ered by tla.Lt Pmi· 
nent jazz buff, Leonard Fea· 
tht>r, in "'The Book of Jazz" 
!Horizon, $3.95) who is one of 
the most pro
lific and au
t h o r i t a tlve 
writers on the 
subject. This, 
too, is a kind 
or guide to 
help one 
through the 
maze of m.rs· 
terles encom· 
passIng the 
art and indus
try of popular 
music, and 
has the added Mr. F~atber 
attraction of a 
unique special section glvln&' 
the actual music scores pt bri· 
provisatlons by 1 5 master per
formers. This Is designed to 
enable the lay reader to .,dlgu 
what the jazz masters are do
ing when he hears them. It 
Is called "The Anatomy of Im· 
provisatlon" and we are told 
that Verve Records is bringing 
out an accompanying album 
based on this chapter • 

• 
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THEATRICALS 

New Jazz look 
Tells Bias Story 

NEW YORK - Leonard Feath· 
er's new book of jazz. almply 
titled "The Book of Jazz," has 
been released here by the Horizon 
Press Inc. The latest pen work of 
the English-gone-American critic 
sheds a new light on several as· 
pects of Jazz history. 

•I In a chapter entitled "Jazz and 
n Race," the whole story of racial 
e dlscrlmlnatlon In the profession is 
? presented in unique detaJJ. It tells 
e ot the early jim-crow cenditlons, 

ol ~ gradual breaklnc tlown of 
v color barriers, first by tJte muel· 
.t clam and then by the publle, 

~l"n~~~ ~n:\'\ tc~~E"~ 
\\ flt> IS( AT~ -MM!:ftlC ~, }'rov, ~ •s..-7 

Winley records. l"Iaymg ancr smgmg Lutl e~uuu-. ~~---~~------~-, t) 
tt 

book by Feather X 
w 
h• 
lb 
aJ 
h• 
ci 
Cl tells of JC 

e e 

Ln JQZZ 
NEW YORK-A new volume of Jazz' has more musical' on any subject th.el8 ~qs. 

by Leonard Feather entitled . "lhs dramatic anll ~rma
"The Book ol Jazz," set for re- sense per page_ and more m· 

1 
live chapter on ._., and 

lease this week by Horizon tellectual meat per paper 1 Race• is alone worth llt price 
Press, Inc., sheds a pro,·oca- pound than most factual books of the book." 
tive new light on several as-1..:...--------------------
pects of jazz history. 

In a chapter entitled "Jazz 
and Race," the whole story oi 
racial discrimination in jazz is 
presented in unique detail. It 
tells of the t>arl)' Jim Crow 
conditions. of the gradual 1 
breaking down of color barri-l 
4!rs, first by the musicians 
themselves and then by the 
public. Even the recent spon-

1 &orship of lh<" Nat (King) Cole 
1 TV show is discussed. · m 

Another provocative ch11ptn .;)& 
of " TIM Book of Jau," entitled ' hi 
"New Orl .. n, M•inspring or ' 
Myth?" demolishes the theory 
thd jut wu born in N•w Or- f~ 
1 .. na. I u~ 

In interview!: with W C. • 
Handy, Eubie Blake, Willie the We 

Lion Smith and other pioneers, 
Feather shows that jazz was wr 
born spontaneously all over the tin 
United Stalt>s. gr 

" THE BCOK OF JAZZ" also 
eontains a chapter on the his- bel 
tory of each instrument and its 
most famous exponents, as well 
as separate chapters on sing- E 
ers, big bands, and compos
ers. 

In the concluding chapter, · • 
E llington, Goodman, Arm- If 
strong and seven others at
tempt to answer Feather's 
question: "What do you think ge 
jazz will be like in 1984?" ar 

THE BOOK has a foreword an 
John (Dizzy) Gillespie, he 

"This will be a veory 
our litera- pi 

G, 
ra 

·------------~~----~ 
g· 
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AICHmCTUIE AS SPAa 
How to look at Arcllitwtwe 
by._ levi 
A challeoging guide to the meaning o1 arebi
tecture. with 186 photogr_aphs. drawings and 
plans and reveaJiDg ted bY .. the moat eene
trating and outspoJCeo critic oE our time. 

Tile Gift W..
Hanclsoalely Boxed 

8" X 1()1 f1.5() 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF JAZZ 
Are 
THE YEAIIOOI OF JAZZ 

.., '--' Fealller 
The standard reference works in the &eJcL 
The eotire world of jazz from the earlielt 
days up to the latest innovations includiog 
1.215 biographies, 300 photographs. etc.. 
etc. Forewords by Dulce Ellington and Benoy 
Goodman. 2 volumes in slip case. 

81 X 1()1 .12.50 

Sunday Ti.."'les Book Revicvr Dec . l 



The HFM Board of Reviewers 
Introducing the Experts Whose Reviews of Music 
on Records and Tapes You Have Been Reading in 
HI-FI MUSIC Magazine. You Will Find All Their 

Reviews Indexed in This Yearbook Issue 

LEONARD FEATHER 

Leonard Feather is best known as 
author. o~ "The Encyclopedia of Jazz", 
the prmctpal reference work in che jazz 
field. Last year its publishers, Horizon 
Press Inc., followed ic up with "The Year
book of Jazz", featuring Feather's unique 
Musicians· Musicians poll; this past Sep
tember they published "The Book of]azz", 
a textual handbook in which Feather cells 
the story of jan, in~trument by instrument. 
The Hi-Fi Suitt, containing such moYe
ments as "Tweeter", "\\'oofer", "Squawk
er", and "Feedback Fugue", is his latest 
contribution as a composer; it was released 
on an MGM LP b,· the Leonard Feather
Dick Hyman orch.estra. He has written 
music, and sometimes Iynes and arrange
ments, for more chan 250 compositions 
recorded by top jazz artists. 

London-born, he came ro Xew York in 
1935 and has contributed ro Doun Beat 
Playboy, Esquire, the Nm· York Tilll(J, Rei 
Book, the H'Cirld B1111k Et~c)'dopt.li.1, Look and 
numerous foreign music publications. As 
a talent scour, he JisCO\'ered George 
Shearing and brought him to che U. S. in 
1946. Also. he arranged and super\'ised 
the first recording sessions of Sarah 
Vaughan and Dinah \\'ashingcon. As an 
impresario, he st•t.~ed the only ~wo concerts 
that .!ver featured jazz at the .\{etropolitan 

• Opera House (the Esquire ,\II Scars in 
1944, Ellington in 1951). He is moderatOr 
of a weeklv radio show c:tlled "Piacter
b';Ains", a ·music quiz now m irs fifth 
year on the ABC network. 

'I'. "'f. \V YoRK -- W. C. Hand) 's 84th birthday dinner p:u ty in 
1lw Gra11tl Balhoom of the Waldorf-Astoria was the big C\cnt 
lwn' this w~k. This atrair was one of a serit>s planned to be 
riwn fo1 the \\'. c. Handy Foundation for the Blind~ The organ· 
lzatlon's sf'ni<<'S arl! geared to all blind people, regardless of race 

or <T<•t><l. , 
At the Waldorf \\E' saw Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Handy, Dr. and 

l\lrs. Ralph BunchP, Congrl'ssman Adam Powell, Dr. Channing 
Tobias, ?\Jr. and Mrs. C. B. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Feather 
11nd Mi!.S Altht•a Gih .. on. Others on the dais Included Ml"s Fannie 
llmst, A,c:s<>mhi~\\Oman ~~ie Buchanan, Mr. and l\lrs. Osc-at· Ham· 
me teln, Ed ."ullh·an, Df'ems Ta~ lor and New York State ~enator 
J,ullf'S Watson. Mrs Buchanan was like a doll in a dE>lkate pink 
boufTant gown. Jlt>r f'ar lobf>s looked like St?a shell.s reflecting the 
J•ink o! the go"11. Fannie Hurst is always statk drama in her 
!liml'IY <.:ut bla1 k g0\\11S enhanced by the huge \\hlte lily brooch 
\\ lut·h is her tr.1demark-all a fitting setting for her 1\ ory "kin 
and jet hair. ?.lr.s. llammersteln \\as very chic wearing a grE'en 
nnd \\lute '<IJIIIC'd .!ltole atop her dark go\\n lo\ely 1or her chest· 
Jlllt hair·. 

• 
TIU: p AUT\' WAS eml-et'd by Paul Cunningham, president or 

tlw Amt•rkan Society of Composers, Autltors and Publishers. We 
b•Jic•\e that :Ed Sulllvan·.s speech \\as the shortest and perhaps most 
t•ITt!t•ti\c only three words to W. C. Handy-"God love you." As 
,;o<lll as the 11pe~hes were over, we were treated, to a fine show, 
"1th Paul Whiteman conducting a large orchestra as background 
musl<' and accompaniment for the guest stars. The ort•hestra 
h<'gan the show with the "St. Louis Blues'' played mambo style. 
'fht! ~:reat surprise. o1 \he evening was Althea Gibson, who did a 
Clltkk swltd1 from tennis to music. She made her debut as a lush 
c·ontralto vocall:it. It seems that Althea Intends to carry on two 
c·arl't!r& almultaneou.sly. Very gifted gal! Margaret Tynes' ro
mantic soprano vok·e was perfect against the baritone of Levernf! 
llutchefSQn as they sang, in duet, "Bes!!l, You Is :\ly Woman Now" 
.trom "Porgy and Bess.' Margaret y;ore a "'hite la~e tiered 1heath 
- lwr satln \Hap \~as the palest of pinks adorned wlth white orchids. 

Adelaide Hall alter 15 years In Europe) was ~nsatlonal. Took 
U.!l ba k to the old Cotton Club clays. Cab Calloway wall, as usual, 
trf'mendou5. There was a very novel touch to the evening \\hen 
}:lla Fitzgerald and Nat Cole sreeted Mr. Bandy and then sang 
a happy birthday duet all the way !rom Calif or nla, \\here the~ 
a1e making the "\\'. C. Handy Stor~" mo\ic . 

• 
Greetings From the famous 

Tt•IP •rams 1 amc I rom such famous persons as President Elsen· 
howt>r, \Ice Pre:-id••nt ll:ixon, New York Govetnor Averill Harriman, 
I ,.arl Ballt>r. Frit~ Kt-elsler, Lena Horne and .Mtlton Berle. 

'fhe IL·mcly !.1mlly had Its own table, which ineluded W. C. 
llandy Ill, a Vf'ry hnndsome >oung man, too. Mr. Handy &&'lie a 
beautiful s(J<'(!c h. J'<•mlnlsclng about the old days when he was 
(•Jimblng to the top. lie seemed to enjoy the e\enlng. !•huckllng 
h •artily as his lu .. ely \\ lfe interpreted the scene, wllni her eyes 
for hla. 
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Why Does TV Ignore Great Jazz:) 
Leonard Feather Says Networks Aren't DoinCJ 

RiCJht by Native American Music 
a, Bt:" GROSS 

even the women's n•agar.ineos, are 
now runmn~e J •• r.z plaLter column ." 

Smce he "•~ a youth 111 Jo:n~t· 
!anti, Jatr. ha~ JJ\I>lJvated the hf,. 
o( I t'QIII\t•l Jo't•~tther. \\ hJie work· 
ing m a lhn•lc•n mot10n picture 
11tudJO for a lll"re tw•• pounds 10 
shilllngl! a 'llleek ($i.OOI, h~ 
dreamt of it. Just 1U he did h\ter 
m l:ermanv and Franee. where 

Ulre a Dr•a• 
".And h was hke a dream eome 

true," he recalled. " I had my 
fn11t glimpse ol the Savoy Hall· 
100111, u.!nd Strt'et, the Jllt'kory 
I' t •. ti-e Famous Door. the 

Onyx, th" flarl,.m c:lubs antJ , the.r 
l.oml'~ or IllY.- You JU t .••• ·t 
tmagln" tht! I hrlll I experient·t'"fl. 
I knew immt'dtately that here wa• 
whet-e I wanted to 1tay." 

o\ nd 11lay he did, to tlln a npu· 
tat ion u a mu!lieolorlst and criti • 
\I o, Leonard ha 1_. •me known 

as a romrto~r • p1anlol and a 
Jadto TV Jlt'nonahty. In I!NO be 
l><Kan a J&U qutr. pro~ram on 
racl1o whil'h an for stx yean 1ft 

Ne.w York. He distOY"red 1uch 
RltH11 a• t :eor~t" ~hearln~t. Marian 
M, Part land and Haxf'l Scott a n I 
hu rl'<:onled for MGM, De.-ra ami 
t oral. 

In addttton to t'ontnhutinte tiJ 
ltadlllJt magllr.tnf'•, Jo'eather j,. the 
a 1tlwr of many authoritatiYa 
\ ollumec, tnl'lttdtnp: ''The l''ll<"VI'ln-
1! ··ha Yt>athook of Jan" an.l the 
Ju l {'uhli hffi "Hook of Jau." 
I llortr.on f're !I). The latter i!l rc· 
gttnl•••l hy ··ritk' • one nr the 
mu t Jllumlnating works ev •c 

tllten nn th .. topit'. 

Hoi 'Comm•rclal' 

Jlf<•ple don't know the an~wer: 
Ju~t what Ia jant" 

I.A"<•mml l!milt!d 'lllrvly. ' 'That's 
a tnu~o:hle. lint I aho1ild aay that 
Jn :t ~~ " form of mu"ic that de
'• lnprd in Aml'rica. It's compoted 
ur nrinus l'h mPnts lnl'ludlng 
q) n• op1111on and •·ertaln hannonie 
•I•' i('• bluP note~. Oririnally it 
\\ 1(10' ~ folk mu it: then it be-
cam.- II' 11nd I•• so." 

"\\hat does that make It to-

•'•'·•" ''It da\', It'll 1!0 far HmOYN 
fr 11 folk malt'Jinl that some of 
11 I on the 11ame intellectual 
.. HI 11 da J, a! rnusit," he aatd. 

"fhat Olinda t'nJiptfDinl: 
n h,' I an Ut'41, "but bemJC 

a r al uare J llllll don't under· 
land." 



e itic 
And the Cats 

1HE IOOIC Of JAZZ.: A G.i4c to 
tie....._ Field ly ....._. Fc.tiMr 
- pp. New 't.ft H- "-a 
$JtL 

lr CHAIW EDWAlD SMITH 

I N caatrut to Ida "Tbe ICncy
dapedi& fill J..., a valuable 

.. u. to ....,. lUZ library, 
~ ~~ MW book ill 
I ...... aDd O.tradlctory. 
-.a ol wllat. he llu to aay on 
)18 aDd envii"'ftaet is ~rt•
MM. but tat. liW. 110rUe ln 
opadon-tutJac, .. New Orle&N
IIaJuprtnc Cll' llytb •· ean h&rd-
17 be ~ u a Mrioua eon
trUMatka to Jaa ldltory LoDg 
...,.... u. 8rttUb-bom critic 
I"MCbed ..... eor.. cou.cton. 
.. d ~iana aDd IIUIIIcoioplts 
.,...,... IDAII7 Uw••NIIt ol rec:
CII"ddl Ia ... ~ Mardi 
fCII' Mad~~ &t all coapuable to 
U... tb&t llluted out ol New 
o.t.a.. Ia u. cvty decades of 
U. ceatury 

Ill Ow .... put , tbe '**· 
a~ ol m.tnunent.. and 
....., llr ~ t. 011 aarer 
pound .... W1th ..... aap
tionll, foUowa MICepled p&tteru 
ol c:broaaloo Uld c:baap 
Prolixity ol -- &lid lack ol 
Mllectiw ~ refer· 
....,.. c ratlwr tun ceaeraloaeal 
are lllrfty to be ltumbUag 
bloeka to .... llatetwn 
,.. -.cu. 011 tiM Jaa. YOCal 

.. extnmely bat~ .... tbouch 
au. .catement, Nlft'l"lnc to .A.rm
.,._-. ..abraee ol TID Pan 
AIJe:r Ia tbe TwenU., that ''tllle 
l,.ne.. eam~y loeinc t.belr 
lmpoll'taac» to tbe .aac. become 
a -. 'ftbiele on Wbldl to 
Uanlport tbe melody, .... pretty 
wide ol tbe mark In j&a tbe 
l7ric. like the m.lody. ill wbat 
JOa lll&ke It 

A KUBICIAN'S aldll .. need

ed - - NIWia uu. book--if 
OM • to crup the fme point. 
"II 1 r:\e~ f« a propel' rralua
Uaa fill the _.. the autbor 

- • ma.tralioa. Jua u 

:===~=W~IIIIWD DlnpeaD 
r...,eeta. bl 

ol William 
tM&.u...p ........ 
'-J:t;t:! 

ca&~pl'tlirl- "'!'be bn-
.... ,Jua are 

DOt ... ~ wt a.oN ltnJC
.......... ~ .... alW&7I true, 
UlouP tile ~. Nlatecl to 
the 1Mb. -. .. '-l*talll to .,., .. ~ 
..,....._ .... __ to 

.., ................ valid 
lloweww 11M dlf-

WD .......... 1D 
........ .,. l'&tMr =-·--· ........... sa. wll&t _....,....._ ... the 

................ £ -........ ,.. ... ....... ..., ....... _.......,. .. .................... ~ 
··-·.. I II W)' ~ ......... IIM.fte .............. 

Controversial book on jazz: 
"'The 8 of J -r:r. (Horizon, 

$3 95) Is the lat In scri of 
., alu hle, lnt resting hooks on tl1o 
mu c h) Leon rd Fenther. lt 
st01nds with the immedi:lt 1) forth· 
comin~ Sh:lpiro-llcntoff "j 7.Z l\f : k
ers" (Him hart) • s th outstnndmg 
to.ntr y in the held this )C:lr. 

1\ tlhcr' ppro ell in th h~oo 
milia\ ctions Is oet tnin to rouse 
h\ t I> rontro" crsies "htclt, up t ' 
nO\\. ha\ c bc<.'ll rei: tivcl~ d nn nt. 
First he t k C'XOcption to the ac
C<'Jll~ notion tl t j 7.:J. origm:tt ~~ 
exdush !) in ~..:" Orlc ru. ~n his 
discourse, h m nag< to rtp . to 
shreds soml of the m-. ths rcgardrf!S 
the mu i .1! pro-.., css of c:crtllm 
ptoncers. h . 

Titcrc:tftcr, he de:tls '\it JaZZ 
a~ \ clopm nt mstromt_'lll by instru
ment dC'oting n chapter to c. ch 
of th'~ pnnclple j z; '.chicles, an~ 
grouping 5C' l·rnl miSocll neous 
Instruments in other ehnptcrs. Also 
denlt \\ith a;t•pnrntdy • re big bands 
atld sllUIIl combos. 

1'\cw to the htcr turc cxet_'J)t 
\\ hcr d lt \\ tth m highl~ t hnl 
rol term b> Andre lloclc1r in h 
-Jazz: Its l:\olution • nd E 1 
( Gro-.. e) , is Feather's lucid, t~n
hghtcmn:; dmph:r on !he \n t
orm of lmprmis:ltion," "' 1th must
cui cx.mtplcs tnkcn from tccordmgs 
In j. a. giants of ncr.~ I s aooll 

~lost of the lllwtr. tlotiS, ino 
dentalh, m.ty he heard us \Hll, 
on • nC\\ 1} compllctl Ul \.;: c rom 
\en l' Heeords. It .1lso is en
titled -rbc .\natom)' of Impro' 
Uon " and the solos '' hlch Fc:ttlwr 
h s ':m.:tlp.cd arc those b) Dt7.Z\ 

Clllespie, Ro' Eldridge, Johmt) 
Hodges Ch rfi ... Parker, Bucld) De 
Franco,' 1-t.'Ster Young, C'.oleman 
H.mlins, Tc<1d~ \\ llson, Art 
Tatum nd Buc.l PO\\ell. 

It \\ould be cliflicult to think 
of a rnorc suitable Cilri~hn:IS gift 
for the Ja:r.z bn or t)r<> mu 1e1an 
Titis book-record t'Ombitmtiou as n 
n:ttuml? -Bnt Simon. 



FRANK LlOYD WRIGHT 
A Testament 
The v.orld's areatest ·~hitect, in his first 
compl~tdy ~w bool m ten years, gives 
us at _last his. o~~ ~tory of a lifetime of 
expenenc~. d1~t•Lhng the essence of hi1 
eventful life anJ hi~ v.orl.: in a book of 
unprec~ente_d range and fascination
fro!'l b~s cbiiJb~ to the present day. 
'f'!lis v.Hlely halleJ bool.: is illustrated 
~llh. 210 photograph, plans, original 
drawmgs (many never before publi~hed} 
frC?m 1888 up to ma~terpieces conceived 
th1s yl!a~~nc.l a foldout 4 pages high of 
Mr. Wnght s preo;entation of his MILE
HIGH Slyscrarer. 9~~ x 121h" 

$12.50 
LEONARD FEATHER 
The Book of Jazz: 
A Guide to th• Entire Field 
The uuthur of the r .• mous ENCYCLO
PEDIA OI· 1t:<7L series ha~ now written 
!!layman's gu1Jc: to jazz in all its phase~: 
Its nature, I\Ources, IR)truments, sound,_ 
performers anJ its future. Amoeg it, 
manr reyc:~lill! sections are: Foreword 
by John ~·zz~ G•llespte; '"The Anatomy 
of Impro~•s:~uon" Y.Hh the soloa of IS 
great J3ZL men scored for the lifll time· 
"Jau. an.J ,Race" anJ cbapteJ1 which 
shw new hsht on the origins of jazz. 

at .\o·.r t . .,,;, ' lltr ,,, fr.•m 
HORIZON PRESS INC. 

$3.95 

220 West 42ad St....t, New York 36 

book • rev1ew 

j 
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rfHE CRITIC 

THEIR FA ' 70RITE DI 

ONCE agam a representntivc 
group of strongmindcd record 
crtttcs around the country has 

put the r he ds to ether and pro
duced n c llectl\e opmlon of what 
was outstandmg in the 1957 n>cord 
p odu tl n • 

i4,UCU.U,.) LlUUt U~CU lUI; t• Ua .. *'-' ----

'rhou&h the b g \ oteg tters hav • 

-

tabulated. mention 
sh ol a DUmber of mar-
gm ..._. appeared 
'\\ th suffict u nc.-y to iDdicate 
a ~al esteem Amon these are the 
two Engltsh Importations by Angel: 
"At the Drop of a Hat" and '"nl .. 
HoJfnWlg MUSJc Festival;' .remem
bered by about a half a dozen re
spondents; the Sh lly M nne treat
ment of 'My Fair Lady" tWles for 
Contemporary; th Jonothan Edwards 
Plano ArtiStry" (a satincal effort 

gen ally attnbutcd to Paul Weston) 
on Columbta (Ralph Gl ason of the 
San Franc11co Chrom le was among 
IL<~ endot eJ-s); vat ous reco~ of 
F..Ua F't t:z:gcralcl for V ·n e; Leiiaard 

nther·~ 'EngycloPf:'dta or Jazz" 
(Decca) and the me company'a 
''S t hmo"' nutobi~phy; RCA Vtc
tor's compl te BecthOftn sonatas~ 
luu ·d as recorded by A .. Sdma 
and the H L Menck ·n-~ ~ 
Kirk! y comersation, lSSued"r~ 
Llbrn ' of Co~. 

--~----~~~-

0 T \ ~· .( 1 



<~bOOkS 
JAZZ FROM A TO Z* 

DE 

Jazz, Atoms and Opera 
Highlight Sunday TV 

B~· BEN' GROSS 
A ~ ou know, Le nard Feather, the mu icol i t h 

bf>en berating the net"ork in this c lun n for their i n r. 
i1 g f a great American art form-jazz. Alrno t a if m 
an "er to Lenny'!': complaint, • 
CB '-T\· scheduled a salute 
to the blues as the roots of 
j.tzz in its Se\·en Lively Arts 
,;eries ) esterday. 

B I e Holiday, Count B:l "e. Pee 
'\\ e R ell, (.~Ieman llawkin , 
}toy F ldr dge, the J1mmy Guitfre 
'f 10, ntd Allen, Broonzy and 
ma • other topnotchers were 
a11:ned! r,lh(.' program. The intent 
'\lin to orr •re such diverse forllUI 
•" Il1xi and, swing. modt-m and 
• r m ntal ja:r.z IS to G P.M.). 

• W '\ f'n receiving con ider
all m 1 from fans "ho say that 
ra 1 and T\' haven't done :right 
by th' type of mu«ic. So let's 

th's Sunday !!how, "The 
azz:," i a sis.,"'l that at 

1M tec:ognition ~ill be 
« ~ti>e American _,.rod. been received 
• th e11th throughout the 
nVJMri.'=A!Id s e o! the un
~ \ 1 iu!d-portiOIJS o! the \\ orld. 

'f \ 

re & Boswell 
•r Day On TV Bert Kelly, ;\tanhattan, who 

ROSS signs h ia letter, "The Ortg"na 
~~---· _,...__......_,_..., • ..,,liiiii+-..o?lnll.1u-'· o! the Jan Band, 1914," w 

that be regards the opm' na of 
Leonard Feather about jau u 
"worthle a:• Well, a ll I can aay 
ia that Feather, 11hom thaa c:ol· 
umn recently interviewed. i rec
ognized as an aulhor1ty on the 
topic by the great t jan mu• 
sician ot today. Also, h s l'ftent
ly published "Book of Jan" is be
mg ha1led as a cla ic: m iL' ftelcL 

Jack Durgin, B onx, ~ants t.;, 
know i! "the g1rls on TV had 



Is Neither Negro Nor White' 
Feather, an Authority, Says It Is 

Sodal Not Racial Type of Music .y BEN GROSS 
,...,..,.,there II DO aueh thin~ as N~o jau. And aleO DO neh ""~!':;;:. 

nrta1 mualc. H Thil il the opinion of Leonard Feather, 
t ... u oae of the world'• foremoet authoriti11 on thfa -..~nrttu .... N> 

Boot of 
I"'OId to be-

impre~sion that jazz hat! its hirth 
in the Southern :~tate~." I said. 

l'ompostr, arranger. He fs both 
:~winR' and bop, uniquP, in a class 
of hi~ own. He carried jazz many 
r••a•·:c alll'lld of his time and still 
ha:c tht' grt'ateat band-neck and 
net·k with the best of Count Basie 
and t;illcsl>ie at their height
although It's not as good a crew 
a:s it was years ago." 

"Actually, it originated spon· 
taneously all over the United 
States," Leon•rd e.xplained. "The 

W •• Handy, t'omposer 
'St I..etd't1flues' told me he 

collected t!li Jallllieians.or 
jasz -~JMraaia 
fro• rleans bii'P 
over the country. But it'll 
OrlealUI that ~ost ol the pub
licity because it had such grut 
-t,.icians, Louis Armstrong, for 
instan<'e. 

"The truth is that there were 
form:i of jan in other parb of 
the U. S., too. For examp)P, 
take this business of playing hot 
jazz numbers at funerals. This 
also <K"eurred in Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, in addition to New 
Orleans." 

"Well, regardless of how it an 
hegan, what is the atate of jazz 
today?" I asked. 

Dlxlela•d 
"At this time we still have the 

traditionalist11, of eom·st• the 
Dixieland men," Leonard' said. 
"Louis Armstrong and Eddie Con
don are in this group- artiata 
who ad-lib and improvise. 

"Then there is the middle
ground school-the swing men
represented by aut'h greab as 
Benny Good1n11n, Count Basie 
Ray MrKinley (les!ling the tat~ 
GIPnn Miller',s hsnd) etc 

"Also we have th~ ~p school 
of ~he 1940'" which ill still ftour
lshmg (Di:r.zy Gillespie). And, of 
eoune, the modernista, both play
en ~ t'OIIIJJOMn.• • modem, in 
fact, that they a1 e not cenerallr 
aecepMd: TMd7 Cherler, the •i
brapbone player; Otoqe Buuell, 
arran~r. and Chufie Mingus 
baM player. ' 

"But the greatest ficure in jazz 
today-know who that is! Duke 
Ellington, bandleader, piani8t 

Top Artists 
"Relliclf'll Ellington, who are 

some ol the rreatest jazz artists 
of tot.luy?" 

"I'm glad you said 'some' be
cause I couldn't pouibly name 
all of them at this time," said 
Leonard. '·But here are a few on 
my list: John Lewia of the Mod
"rn Jazz Quartet; Count Basie; 
Jerry Mulligan, arranger and 
bal'itone saxophonist; Benny Good
man, t'rrtainly; Dizzy Gillespie, 
han!lleader, instrumentalist and 
t'omposer; Jack Teaprden, trom
bonist; Louis Armstrong; .Max 
Roach, drummer; Oscar Petiford1 ha!le; Stan Getz, tenor ox; Tal 
J.o'arlow, guitar. 

Jau I• E•rope 
"Also, Frank Welsa, flute ; and 

all vocalists, Ella Fitzgerald (in a 
clu~~ of her own), BiJiie Holiday, 
.Jimmie Rushin&', Jack Teagar
den, LouiM Armstronc, Joe Wil
liamM, Sarah Vaughn and Pega 
l.ee." 

Rt•cently, the pablie prints 
ha\·e lot>en filled wtth stories of 
the triumphs achieved b7 Amer
ican jazz banda abroad. Some 
have traveled UDder the auspices 
of our Government aDd a num
ber of politicos have voieed criti
ciMm of this. 

"Do you think these juz bands 
are really ~rood ambuaadors for 
us!" I queried. 

"The be:~t, .. Leour=area 
me. "Our banda and are 
fantastic auc~ ea"'f Jr in 

fConlillaetl - ~· IS) .. .., ,,,. ...... .......... 

1 

Jazz Social, 
Not Racial 

(ContinaeJ I rom pof• 9) 

Em·ope. Ellington'~ tour was a 
triumph; 110 was that of Jl'rry 
:JIIulligan and thP ModPrn Jazz 
Quartet. Too, I know through 
Jlrrsonal exprrieneo how enthu
t<iastieally my own group, Leon
ard Feather':~ '.Ja1.z Club, U.S.A.' 
was re<'civrcl ov<>r th<>t·e. And no 
wonder, LN·ause W!• lwei with us 
Billie Holiday, Red Nun·o and 
Buddy De l<'ran<'o. 

"What you have to remember 
is thut J<;uropeun~ are . :<tal'\'(•cl 
for good jazz nnd when our 
1u-ti~ts visit. thrm, it.':; like a 
dream rome tnw." 

"Some t'l'itks :~ay that jazz and 
clasRical music lll'e dmwing ncar
«'~' and nea•·er to en<'h other " I 
mentioned. "Just what is their 
l'elution~hip." 

"An ll<'!'iclental one," J.eonan 
said: "And it'~ hnsed on the fad! 
that more jazz musi<-inns toda\' 
are educated in the clns!!iC's. Btit 
that both fie!lls of music are np
proa<'hing eat·h other can't Le 
doubted. •. 

It's That Beaf 
"Here are a few examples: 

Stravinsky wrote a piece for 
Woody Herman':~ hand; J<~llington 
conducted the NBC SymtJhony 
and George Shearing, the pianist, 
also bas appeared with symphony 
orchestras.'' 

"Do you think that so-called 
classic music and jazz will ever 
mt•rge?" 

"No, becau~e they are quite 
different.'' 

"What ill that difference?" 
"J uzz has a basic rhythmic pul

sation and also the element of 
improvization," 1111 i d Leon ' 
"But what set~ it upart, 
all, Is itR beat, Ju11t rt>member 
thle: If it doee not ewin~: it':; 
not jazz.'' 

--===== 



LEONARD FEATHER SURVEYS: 

• The Biggest Year Ill Jazz 

Junior jazzmen Andy Mar!'ala. Barbara Stern and 
members of the Farmingdale (L. I.) H. R. dance hand 
the critics at Newport Jazz Festival last Summer. 

Platters for Gue$sers 
Listen to the deejays and be a deejay, an arm

chair deejay, yourself-and win as many as ten hit 
records tor your collection in the process. 

The contest is easy to enter-you just have to 
know your current pop records. Here's what to do: 
Just ftll in the form be-
low with your guesses as 
to what the top ten fav
orites o! all participating 
armchair deejays wJll be 
as ot Saturday, Dec. 14. 

When your lis~ Is recelverl 
-J\Ut. mall 1t to Tally, N. Y. 
Journal-Amerlcan, 220 SOuth 
st., New York 15, N. Y .-It's 
tabulated on a point system 
v.·hlch a111·ards 10 pointa tor 
your !ltlit e o ec, n ne po n 
!or your aecond choice, dght 
for your third. and 110 on. 
Polm totals are added and 
the top ten ill determ!ned. 

All list! are checked agalnat 
the co~nsus. Top prize o! 
all ten records namrd on the 
coruens~ ~:o to the armcha.r 
deeJay •1lo comes c'OJI'st to 
namlnK the COn!t'n U! 1n or
der. Runner-up ret.s the top 

fl\'e reco:'ds shovm and th!rd 
pr!ze is the top three records. 

Postrr.ar:. decides in nll 
cases or ties and no list post
marked after midnight Wed
nesdaY, December 11, can be 
considered. In fairness to all 
contestants. please submit 
only one !!st. 

Carole :.tackle:-, o! 287~ 
Rock a 'Ill ay aT t: • Ocr an Ide, 
L. I , named Je~en d!~s In a. 
ro and s:ets the top !l~e 
plat~:-~. Third pr re toe' ·o 
Pete Martlnasco, of 43 M.,r
ton ne. Du:r.on·. !" J. He 

POLLED BY THE JOURNAL-AMERICAN 
AMONG NEW YORK'S TOP DISC JOCKEYS: 

*Jury Jlar1hall J1 ~IC \f * Jocko·Jl OJ' 

*Martin Rlnrk·fr' ABC * Jnrk l.A~)·Wif\ 

*Art Fllrd·fr Nl: IP *Jim Lou c-Wr.H" 

*John A. Cambl.nr·1f OR * Ptt.-r T"PI .. rr MC \1 

* Bill w,u.,,m,.J1 \ 'F.JJI' * Dr.)itlt!-Jr Jr RC, 

* A I an 1'rf'cri-TT 1:\ 'i 

rJ1J • 
1. 1e1 r 

l-1- "1'" .. SlubrtMki, \Jonlulllon 1 rn Record• 

1-<:erol• Werle/,, R~K"knlle Crnur, L.I.-Frtr Rrrord.J 

) Pelt Alon•IIIU n, IJumont, ":\', J.-Thr"" Rt'rOt~ 

)'flU t'811 ,., C I 111!1"T nul 'IH'f'k ' for /11/ d liJ U 

tit• ArM ho r 1J,.,.}4l ( ont,.JI, ,,.r. th" {lith n umn 

~ rhu ftl'l•--
l 

PELSWICK PICKS 
Film of the Vleek 

"SA YONARA"-a picture of 
grut beauty and heart, 
filmed in Japan from the 
love story by James Mich· 
cner. Outstanding on every 
count, it co-stars Marlon 
Brando who gives tha top 
performance of his career, 
Japan's Miiko Taka and 
TV's "Red" Buttons. 

ROSE PELSWICK 

·~-J•IUID 
fart, sre tnday' amu-semtnt 
section, l'.t'cs H and 15.1 

Ghana Go-Go 

What sort of • y .. r 
was 1957 for jan? For 
the answer, Accent o" 
Youth went to authority 
Leonud Feather, author 
of the new tome "The 
Jan Book," who sums up 
the most recent Jtu 
history. 

By LEONARD FEATHEl 
The fans who made 

1957 the biggest. year 
ever for American jaz:& 
had a wide variety ot 
tastes. Close to 60 per 
cent o! them, a recent 
survey showed, are from 
13 to 22, but they ap
lauded musicians rang
ing from the teenage 
prodl~les of the Farm
ingdale High Schoo 1 
band, surprise click at 
last Summer's Newport 
Jazz Festival, to Duke 
Ellington, 58, and enjoy
ing unprecedenf.i4 pop
ularity, to Count Basle. 
still a crowd rouifr at 53. 

On recorcts. prev1otll yl'ar's 
snies doubled. 
The -last· 
lng h Ella F!tz-
t:erald's Rodrer.s & 
HnrL tunes. 

• The Modern Jazz Quartet 
nr. hluslc Inn'' tAtlnntlcl: 
• Duke -at .Newport'' 
and Erro era "Con-
ct'rt by the ~b!a>. 

JAZZ ANJQQI r-eAL 
mb!lclans p!ayei! 'a ~es o! 
Jo!nt ventures at Town Hall, 
1n a un.que reminder that 
so:ne !o:-ms o! Jazz are mo·.·
in~ closer and clo<er to c!~
!cal mesic. At one concert. 
L!one! Ramp•on and his cats 
rutf.)t>d homs w:th tiYmphonie 
mm!Clans under th• baU:In o! 
Dimitri Mitroupol:.s 1n th!! 
premiere o! Ramp's "Kini 
Da\ld S j ite." 

Jazz ma<!e pro~ress in lt..a 
r5eape !rom smoky cellar 
clubs to the !resh a lr. In 
addition to New p o r t anti 
.Randall's Island festival~. a 
llttll" ~' o!utlon was staged 

.1A CeRtai..Pai'Jt.;r:r-.:lb-.c.-.__, 
Under the Stara, sufft'rlng 
box-of!!ce nr.emla after play
ing d ram a t 1 c IDO'\\ •. pop 
musk and uude\1lle, sot a 
transfusion 'll:hen 1: mtched 
to Jazz. 

..\C.\DEMIC.\LI.'\', !• \\U 
a banner year In a U.'11que 
su .. nmer school at M IS.c Inn, 
Unox. Mus. stud,.nu from 
U S. Br %11 and Afrt~a boned 
up -on ~iano. trumpet and 
drums under 611Ch d!stlr.g
t ..!'lled pro!esso!'l a.s OM:3r 
P tuson. D:zzy Gllle plr and 
Max Roarh. Mo~ than 20 

hoo's included J3.%Z courlt's 
1n the r t'Urrtcula. Bnmdri5 
l'. commissioned six Jau 
\\Orb to be WEmlered at 1u 
C:'t'athe Arts FesU\&1. And 
did )OU kno..- thry now ha\11 
n ~hool of modern Jau ln 
T 1 A\h, 1 rae:• 

..\ JA1J. GJa;n b.s;10 rr. tr.e 
11orld rre'l\ mtal.rr: O!ll' mu
st an !lying hlrh around 
h\ r eonunent.a c rea t,. d 
,.n :.11h &:oo4 ~111 to ~ncel 
ps~mo. ally, at n tl a 

d n sputn.k~ Queen J.:lr -
bt h a a ded C U'lt Ba t': 
0 J L'U 



Actompam·inl;' him on the 
trip is .\1 ,haklan, her 

'C':E\\' :'\It SIC:\L EXl'Rl~SS 
AMlERD<CA 
(:AiblbD INI~ 

brotht-r of or 
Columbia 

~--------·-

lil-FI Sl:ITF. - \IG\t-C-762 
I" •·eedb<~c:k Fua:ue," •• Bass 
Retle11:," M\\o.-," 'Huller Wall7," 
" Re•erberJtion:· '>qu;~.-ker," 
u Hi-Fi Pie,,' "• I " e e t e r,' ' 
" Woofer "I : I hi~ nme-part suite, 
sub-titled " horn l'iccolo 'fo 
Tuba In Rh)thm," i• lhe we .. 
of Leunurd Fe:tther and l,._ 
lhman, und i~ p'a)cd by n 
\pecia lly organised orehe•tr~ under 
their joint direction. I hod the 
whole ulfair quite intril(uinx, and 
C\pecially cnjo~ ed the \UIO\ of 
peop!e like Joe 'e"n•~n. l'bad 
Jones, Fmnk We<.\, 8enn~ Po"e~l, 
(hc::~r l'ettilord :md Edche 
Safrunl.\i. Recommended ! 

Garner on 
his way 

P•om 
LEONARD FEATHER 

On the move 

O SCAR PJ:;TTIFORD'~ quin
tet has just c:omplt>ted an 

engagement at New \'ork's Five 
8pot Cafe and Is now gigging 
around the dtv. 

The group has Bill Kvans on 
piano. Earl SmJth; drums: Red 
Rodney, trumpet; and Sahib 

ci&raisiiax. 
N EW l'ORK, Wednesday.- Ja--&:.osound 

F.rroll Garner left for his ..:;:110 

first ('Oncert tour of Europe on ()N Sunday, CBS-T\' prrsents 
Sunday. "The Sounds Of Jazz" a!'l 

Initial stop for the pianist its prorramme for "The Seven 
will be Paris, where h e will be Lively Arts." 
feted by the Philips Phono- Featured on the show will 
graph Industry (Columbia lte Billie Hollcla7. ~U:~'IIe, 
Re<"ords' French affiliates) until with a specially or all-
he open'i at the Olympia t1tar band, and Pee ee Rus!'ell. 
Tht>atre tomorrow. Columbia Records Is recording 

(iarner will appear at the the music for a special I.P. 
Olympia for three weeks, then ----=~;.;.:.;;;;.:;,;;,_:::_:_.:;_~:..:.:.::...:.::..:_ __ 
pla\'5 concerts. !n Munich ~nd 
a lew other ohes. He arrn·es 
ba«'k in the l'.S. on January 7. 

From Dt('ember 28 to Janu-
ary 2 he will ha,·e a short holi
t'l&v In England. where there 
wifl be a Pre~s reception for 
him. 

NAXElt Decembex 14, 1957 

THE fans who made 1957 
the biggest year ever 

for American jazz clearly 
have a wide variety of tastes. 
Though close to 60 per ('ent. 
of them (accordinl!' to a re
cent survey) are from 13 to 
22 years old. the muskians 
they applaud range all the 
•ay from the teen-aged 
Prodigies of the Farming
dale High School Band
nrprise click of last sum
mer·s Newport Jazz F'tstlval 
-to Duke " Don't Count Me 
Out" Ellington, who at 58 
Is enjoying unprecedented 
popularity. 

Not to mention Count 
Basle-stlll a crowd-rouser 
at 53. 

What this n.dds up to Is 
that jazzmen reprc::;cntlng 
every era and styli' c·njoyc•d 
a busy, prosperous year In 
every medium you can name. 
On records. the previous 
;ear• llales were just about 
doubled. 
~::o11dest. longest-last.lng 

neluded Ella Fttzaerald's 
and Hart set. <Verve>; 

YESTERD 
"The Mod ern 
Jazz Quartet at 
MUSIC Inn" (At· 
lantic); "Duke 
Ellinazton at New
port 11 and Erroll 
Garner's ·• Con
:;ert by the Sea " 
{Columbia). 

Early in the 
year, the freak 
hit by Shelly 
:f.\1anne and Andre 

Previn, ptaying tunes from 
"My Fair Lady " <Contem
porary 1 led t<l a new trend; 
dozens of swinging soloists 
switched from original jazz 
material to Broadway show 
tunes as a peg for the!r per
sonalised pe~formances. 

In the concert field. jazz and 
classical musicians played a 
!;Cries of joint ventures at T<>wn 
Hall. in a unique reminder that 
some forms of jazz are moving 
closer and closer to classical 
music. 

~ JAZZ AND CLASSICS 
At one concNt. Lionel Hamp

t<>n and his cats rubbed horns 
w it h svmuhonlc musicians 
under Dimitri Mitroupolos·s 
baton in the premiere ot Hamp
ton's " King David Suite." 

Jazz made progress in its 
escape from smoky cellar clubs 
into the fresh air. In addition 
to Newport. Randalls L<;land and 
other festivals. a 
little revolution 
was staged in 

new mecca for small combos. 
Jimm:v Giuffre's Trio at t,he 
Vanguard, Miles Davis at the 
Bohemia. Charlie Mingus at t,he 
Half Note. Thelonlu~ Monk at 
the Five Spot., and Mary Lou 
Williams at Cherr:v Lane. 
ushered in an era of progres
sive sounds among the winding 
streets. 

Academlcall:v It was .a. banner 
yeaa·. Students from 'ftle U.S .. 
Brazil and Africa boned uo on 
piano, trumpet and drums 
under such distinguished pro
fessors as Oscar Peterson. Dizz;· 
G Jllespie and Max Roach in a 
unique summer music school at 
Music Inn in Lenox. Mass. 

More than 20 schools and col
leges included jazz courses in 
their curriculum. Brandeis U. 
commissioned six jau. works to 
be premiered at its Cccative 
Arts Festi\'al. And dtd you 
know they have a school of 
modern ja.?.z in Tel Aviv? 

Jazz even began to leak 
through at long last on TV. 
Such guest stars as Kenton and 
Norman Oranz·s ·· Jazz at the 
Philharmonic " troupe lit up the 
screen on the PatU Page and 
Nat Cole shows. CBS staged 
three jazz extravaganzas. 

As !or radio. Mutual's Satur
dav Night Bandst,and USA 
broadcast live Jrom night clubs 

Central Park. 
The Theatre 

Under the Stars. • • • 
suffering from box - o!Tke 
anaem1a after pla,·ing dramat1c 
shows. pop m\Lo;ic and vaude
ville, got v...._ blood transfusion as 
soon as i~Palrned to 1azz. 

attracted a la£ge and Joyal 
audience. 

Don't be surprised to find 
jazz at your neighbourhood 
theatre next year. either. For 
such movies as .. St. Louis 
Blues .. (With Nat role as W. C. 
Handy) and "Satchmo the 
Great •· (the Louis Armstrong 
sagal were prepared for release. 
while the lives of Gene Krupa. 
Lionel Hampt~m and Red 
Nicholls were mulled as mo\·ie 
vehicles. 

As jazz grew bigger. the world 
grew smaller: our musicians. 
flying h1gh around five con
tinents. created enough good 
will to cancel ( ps;·chologlcallv. 
at least' a dozen Sputniks. 

~ ROYAL APPLAUSE 
Queen Elizabeth applauded 

count Basie·s band at a Com
mand Performance. Gerry Mul
ligr.n was a sensation in Great 
Bntain: Wilbur de Paris's ap
pearance wit h his band m 
Africa earned him a medal 
fro"ll Haile Sela~~ie: c..·nwds 
mobbing Louis in Buenos Aires 
almost started a riot. · 

Even the Communist coun
tries were invartecl as the re
vived Glenn Miller band, Tony 
Scott and others drew tile Red 



as Jazz-rich as these golden days of 1957, is it possible to pick any 
artist as Musician of the Year? 
ght pick out a soloist from t he huge h en}l. Son ny Rollins's t enor was a 
mpelling sound that b ad both coasts t alking. Or a mong the combos 

y certainly say tbe Giuffre Three made the most noise fi guratively (and the 

I a lly). 
Age hns wlthcn•d and cus

tom stalt-d the infinite 
rn.>notony of too many 
tespcct,•d combos In both 
tn\ditional and modt•rn jazz. 

In the big band field, H!.'r
man and Kenton coasted. 
;:,Upping !rom the prestige 
and prominence of a few 
years ago. Basle's crew. 
wonderful as ('ver. neverthe
less began to sens!.' its own 
aura of :;amt.'ness and starte-d 
on reorg:;wlsat\on or library 
nnd pcrsonnl'l as the year 
nf>ared lts !.'nd. GUiesple 
happily did contrive. despite 
rconomic probkms. to keep a 
pretty strong cn•w tog<'ther 
during nine months or tht' 
yc·ar. 

Dignity 

Drilling 

cl'lllest to him as rans and 
friends 11: t>re dtSma\ed to find a 
pauctLY of Important ne-:. 11:orks 
and a s..~e~n.ng lack of drrec
taon. 

Surprbe 

For a \\htle It !a!....-ml'd 
tha\ the Duke '" clrlft r.g 
'l'h~ of us wtt ~>ee:• 

December 14, 1957 

·But 

more you re

flect. the more 

you think in 

terms of 

aceompli:;hment . .. 

the more one name 

comes into fo<'US' 

'Then came the mcreasu~g 
lmpcr anCI' ct Dukl'''l ne • a.o;so. 
dnt 0:1 11:1th C Juni:Jln Records 
nf er a .th·e-H•a nosenoe. 
Prodded constan•J b\ In lng 
To nsenc a Cohn I) n eXI!'('U· 
t,\1' \' h n b:•C!I. •·I' Duke's 
1 \nl fr end ar.d \omntcer pro
m "· 1,. v, e~t U> \\or!: on 11:hnt 
bedn t. m the s;>rm o! 1957. 
ull'\ • n''l fl. • , ..... j r show 
b•:. : m:t nl· a rOt ~d ja:z. "A 
D::t:'ll Is A W man:· 

Til h both the shoW and 
the LP bs. ed on tt recel\ed 
rn xed l"t" ev.s. the t>xposure to 
50 1n 1 n AI lf't ans prou~d 
pr. e.e. 



FRAil LLOYD WRIIIT 
Testament 

The world's greatest a~chitect, in his ~t 
completely new book LO ten y~rs! giVes 
us at last his own story of a lifetune ~f 
experience, distillin,g the e~sence of his 
eventful life and h1s work m a. ~k of 
unprecedented range and fascmanon
from his childhood to the .Pr~sent day. 
This widely hailed book IS 1Uustp~ted 
with 210 photographs, plans, o~g.nal 
drawings (many never be~ore pubhs~ed) 
from 1888 up to masterp1eces con'?e1ved 
this year-and a foldout 4 pages h1gh of 
Mr Wright's presentation of his MILE
HIGH Skyscraper. 9th'' x 12th'' 

$12.50 

ARD FEATHR 
ook of Jazz: 

A Guide to the Entire Field 
The author of the famous ENCYC:LO
PEDlA OF JAZZ series has n<?w wntten 
a layman's guide to j:uz in all1ts phases: 
its nature, sources, lDstruments, soun<!s, 
pedormers and its future. Among 1ts 
many revealing ~· s are: Foreword 
by" John "Dizzy" Gil ; "The Anatomy 
~Improvisation" wit the 50los o~ 15 
~at jazz men scored for the first tlf!le; 
""Jazz and Race" and chapters wh1ch 
Shed new light oo the origins of' jazz. 

$3.95 
at your bookseller or from 
HORIZON PRESS INC. 
220 Wed 42nd Str.e+, New York 36 

Congratulations, 
Tony Scott 
I'Nm LEONARD FEATHER 

._...,EW YORK, Wednesda:;.-Tony Scott 

.!. " commendaUon from Vice President """'~'"'!.~:~ 
recftlt tour throiJIW Europe and Africa. 

N1xon &aid: "It has ~n brought to 
have recent.ly returned from your own 
Rood. will tour. 
- .'1 am sure that you had manv """'nm·a• 
that you were able, through the medium 
feeling or friendship for our country. 

w 1 111:lsh to commend you for ll_1e part you are taking in help
InK to e tabllsh a firm foundat:on tor good will among you1· ''"'--...::;... __________ ,fellow men which Ls so im-

~>ortant in the world today." 

Eddie Condon 
In Bourbon Street 

EDDIE CONDON haa leased 
Bourbon Street for ten years. 

Condon says he hopes to be In 
bWI!ne.!ll at his new lora 
thP firal. • 
bul!d!ng :.vhich hou:.es his , 
Dr~ent club ill to be ~ down. 

Dick McPartland 

~ 1o "' ~-A- tr e-J...el?. 
The Jazz Scene 

Book Sketches 
21 1Greats' 

By JOHN 1\leLELLAN 
Nat Hentoff and Nat Shapiro, co-editors of "Hear 

Me Talkin' to Ya,'' have brought out a new book called 
11The Jazz: Makers." (Rinehart-368 pp.--$4.95) 

This is a collection of 21 "bio- -----------
graphical and critical studies • • George Hoefer's chapters on 
written especial-
ly for this book Beiderbecke and Bessie Smith 
by nine of Amer· done in a quiet, under-stated, 
ica's most artie- style which characterizes 
ulate observers .: his "Hot Box" column in Down 
of the jazz scene. BeaL Through nooin•taking re-
Leonard Feather, ....... -
Orrin Keepnews, . search and a good measure of'!'om· 
George Avakian, . mon sense, Hoefer removes much 
B i 11 S i m o n, of the fairy-tale atmosphere that 
George Hoefer, typifies books like Terkel's "Giants 
John S. Wilson, of Jazz." 
Charles Edward STORY DEMOLJIIIES 
~an the McLELLAN LEGEND OF Bt\TH 

The result Is, for tbe most pMt, For insf.aocet ~~ ~ 
a series ci wmm, aoeurate 8Dd es the Iegeod ci Bix s UDlimely 
tlloroughly absorbinl sketdles ci eod. For 20 yeara people have told 
some ci the men wbo ~ the the story ci hlnr Bix CIIIUected 
greatest changes in the Jazz ~CeDe. pneumonia aftc playjDg a college 
ARMSTRONG date during a tmz.d. Hoef« 
UNDERPLAYED quietly asks bow many colleges 

I "f th ·most art" • hold d~ in August, expecially 
say or e P oe- during blizzards. Bix died in Au

cause the book is uneven. This is gust. 
probably to be expected in an 

1 
Leonacd Fea~ has the ad· 

anthology of this sort. But it is vantage of being the only musician 
unfortunate. Especially in t h e arnoog lihe authors. And so he 
case of the chapter devoted to writes of Coleman Hawkins' "Body 
Louis Annst.rong, w r i t t e n by And Soul" with an understand· 
George Avakian. mg of its ebordal innovations. 

Thus Annstrong one of t h e Feather was cme of the first to 
three greatest jazz' makers of all promote "be-bop'' and so also 
time, Is given 'Short shrift writes the final chapter on John 
in AyaiDan'a a 1~ C or "Dizzy" GiBfsPie. 
Louis • ville act. Feather gets his jollies by res· 
'I1Iese ~ are all out of un-eeting remarks by scme ol the 

E on • compared for in- other authors represemted in the 
to the ~ pqes ~evot~ boolt, which they wooJd rm sure .m a lesser light as 'Bady just as soon forget. Some of these 

Dolds. are hilarious wOell viewed from 
The writers I 1011111 mast pen- our present perspective. 

etrating were Hedtoa himself, Can you remember when Th' 
George Hoefer aDd LeoD8rd Feath- Record Chang~. edited by Bill 
er. These three )lave obviously Grauer and Orrin Keepnews came 
done considerable researc:b in pre- out with this gem: 
paring their portraits. • 'EXPERTS CREATE 

Hentoff's chapters 011 Lester FALSE IMPRESSION 
Young and Roy Eldridge, probe , ed ...- of E 
deeply into the personal lives .of .'Tbe so-cal! ex~.s . S· 
his subjects, givmg us a real m- qwre, by kel'l!mg ~ood Jll%~ h1dden 
sight into the motives and drives from the pubhc. wtnle forcmg upon 
that govern their attitudes and them the Eldndges, Tatums and 
their playig; Pettifords, ~ve created a tot.ally 

false impression of real Amer1can 
MJ\.NY R.OSE FROM jazz music." 
EQUAL~D BA~KGBOUND . Fortt.lllately, neither the Record 

Lester s year. m an Anny prlSOD, Ohanger nor Esquire could pre
Roy's battl~ with Jim Crow C!n vent or force the changes tbat 
the road Wlth Krupa are trag~c have taken place in jazz. People 
test.imolly al the treabneot accord- like Charlie Parker are bound to 
ed s~e. of our most valuable col· happen and DOdUog c=-1 stop their 
orrd atizens. influellce « miniJni7.e their !m-

In fact, one eanoot help being ~ Brt ":~.~ C:pb=~s of 
impressed how many of t h e s e .._ J:"'"&A• 1 IIOUW 

jazz makers}lave rIsen from out ~ tbe ~ on erll:~ 
squalid chlldblllld bacQroundl5 only was written by this same OrriD 
to face almost IDiuperab1e obstac- Keepnews. 
les in their adult Jive&. If you have a ~ fan Oil J'OUI' 

And yet despite cr perbaps be- Christmas sboppiDI liat. may .! 
cause of the pain the8e seositivelreccmmeod '"!be ~uz MaUri. 
people have endured, they have Tbe ~ mentioaed abo v e 
liven us the most soul..atisfying make it well worth reading. 
music our natiOD bas produced. Jolm MeLellu ceedacta tile 
A music valued throu&bout t b e •-rop Sllelt' ,_ JNCniD rr.. 
wm!ld as America's cmlJ majot 7 to I p. & ..., ....._ • 

~d' to tbe ..._ . ...... WIIIIIL 



Loa Anqelea !xamlner 
6 Sec. 5 Sill., Dec. 22,1957 .. 

ine Reading, Writing 
for the Christmas StoCking 
The Choice 
Is Unlimited 

REVIEWED BY 
CLARK KlNN.'\lRD 

A selection or the best 
new books or the year, any 
of which could be a good 
last·minute gift choice tor 
a person you care about. 
No gift can give more last
Ing pleasure than a book. - ·-------- - ----

THE BOOK OF JAZZ b 
Leonard Feather (Horlzo Y 
Press: SUi). lt Ja acco:: 
panted by an LP record! . 
O~The Anatomy of Imp~~ 
v Uon" featuring Dizz 
Gillespie, Art Tatum ChJ 
Ue Parker and sever{ othe~ 
no~~le Jazz soloists. 

DtCEMIEl ;U. 1957 

THF. A"ATO'Il' Ot' "' 
1\IPROVIIIA liON • • • • • • ... .. • • • • • • • • II 

(I-ll") 
. \ ene MGV lllO 

A record coi'IJI)I•~~IIt to a d•ap:rr a 
1 • Feather"• rtt"t'nth pubt1,htd '''me-. 
"Boo~ ot Jeu. Set • ntr<mdy 
'•luable ill fuel!. for t nrmH 
l~ra• aampll., of "'" pla\c • Ia aood 
form • • • I.e. C P..-v, billaPC, 
A. Tatulll. I. Powell EWrW.., 
<.'. Hawl.lao. I '\GUll i ,...,. 
m<>rc. Ruu•na '"rift)' as•lca, 
padaae'a •r~al b h\d .,..._ 
E•~· aUy notable fN ~·mo p •P<• .. : 

v... •• . .. ,.. "",vua11. • • • A couple or 
cw~emen who haft cUacovered th~., 
Jl&ld 1D music, excha.DP views at the 
Btetory Bouse-Composer BOICY qar· 
michael and jazz critic Leonard Feath
er •.. Sherman Billingsley reminisces 
with this re~rter on the earlier da s of 

Books 
For Your List 

I want to p3SS on to you some 
As ah-..; ays before Christmj ·ed during the past year. Some 

of the reading I have most en o: some are deep. some bOld and 
of the bookS arc new, some old, r e "'hat books do at their 

:1 some a bit trivial. But theY did :-;:~:a man ran draw v.hen he 
.,: best-added to the resources on '>; o Is nlonc with his own mind. 
~ Ao; for other books on Am~r1ra, I fl"ar ha'e l'ftl4 far ... 

manY of tllPDl ~ntly. I can only mendeD a f~ \'817 ..... 
Ollftl. Henry !'Ja.o;h l"mitla'a pt'at IIOOk, .. VIqln LaM: tile~ 
Wrst aA fo\ymbol and llyth,• Is POW available Ill ,. ......... 
(~e Books, $1.%5). Alf'xanclfol' DMt 11M ... _.... ......_ 

YPan of ~· Palnttna- ....-.. liD-. SliM • 
e Bleb has blddt"M 10 Amntein DoveHIIh to tallt alleld 
noveli~t in Alllf!rl" todaY In "The J.hlng NOftl" (1beo 

JniUan $4.50). I have en)otM the new HlUon of Gilbert Sllllea' 

\\ 

"The Sfo\·en Uwly Arts" (SaprnorP, ~l.9l), anti Leonavd F~ 
"The Book of ,Jazz" (llorlzon, $3.9S). And there L'l a c1e11PU111 

• pktur~>·and·t(':d book about tlw 19~0·,., "Tbe La\\1 Dee*"'" llr 
~--'-~....;P~a.u=,l _sawt Crn\" n '5 a;s a 



232 east ohio · cb1caqo 11, illinois · mich!gan 2-1000 

FRO. : PkYBOY t!AGJ\.ZI lE 
For further informaticn call: 
Victor Lownes III 

PL!'.YBOY J .zz EDITOR. iit.rl'HORS TWO lE.W BOOKS 

Two new books by Playboy t<tagazine1 s Jazz Editor Leonard Feather, generally 

recognized as the nation ' s most outstanding jazz writer , have just been pub-

lished by two major book publishing houses . They are The BooK of Jazz (Horizon) 

and The Jazz Makers (Rinehart . ) 

In The Book of Jazz , Feat her prove::; that jazz was not born in !lew Orlea~s . 

He also details the history of Jin Crow in ja~z, the m~jor personalities and 

develot:oments of each jazz instr-,1:nent , the :reason behind the 11 ir;provisations 11 of 

jazz ' greats , and the top ten of jazz ' predictions of future developments in 

the field . 

In Th'3 Jazz .rc.kers, Feather collaborates with five other authors . One of 

his contributions, a profile of Duke Ellington, is an expansion 

which first appeared in the Noven-.ber 1957 issue of Playbc;r . 

Feat.ter joined Plavboy in January 1957, where in addition to his duties as 

.Jazz Editor , he assists in conducting the Annual Playboy All-Star Jazz Poll. He 

is the author of The Encyclopedia of Ja1.z , has contributed to soo:e o:f the 

nation ' s most outsta.'1ding publications , and is the composer of more than 200 

jazz pieces recorded by sooe of the top artists in the field . 

Feather organi~ed the first jazz concerts at Carnegie P.all, and among 

ro disc~.ered s~ch top rar~ personalities as George Shearing, Sarah 

hn ar.d Dinah .ashington . 
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Turnabout 
~® the blindfold test 

• \\hen john Tynan on the west coast and Dom Uemlli on the 
e:ISt co.'lst set about soliciting record choin~ from mu~icians fm 
, !Jliudfold Tt st to be giwn Leonard Ft•nthcr, the rl'action wns 
nlmost im•' itably the :\Jw~: "He'll know ju~t ahout r.' cry rc< ord 
'~c c.m think of." It worked out pn.:tt~· naudt th.lt \hi) . Frotlwr, 
who h;u conducted the Blindfold Tt t for more yc.ll') than pt•r
haps {·vcn he will care to remember, h:u almost total rt·c.lll. The 
tC.5t was administered in Leonard's livin~ room, when~ he h.1 
t·ntt·rtaineu hundred~ of jazzmen and \\Omen ~\hilt• tonductin 
the S.'lmc type of guc~ ing game. He ,.,-as ~i\l·n no information 
hi-fore th~! test, and didn't get even a pct·k at a n·cord jack<'t m 
.1 label. Ht• ju t 5;lt back, listened, and madt• thr. comnlt'nt 
printed below. Thr. Blindfold Test and Ft ather's .Vt•Jt Me regu
lar fc.-aturcs of Do:t n Brat. The record) for this te5t "ere cho,,.n, 
for the most p:trt, after long and often painful dt•nheration h~ 
the musician!. Leon.Hd Foathcr 

The Records 
I. (Seleeted b., Shoriy Roge".) Count S.sie. Turn Slou/Re (Dec:c:e). 

luie, pieno; Lester Young, dannet; Oi~kie Wells, trombone; 
Harry Edison, trumpet· He"c:hel Evans tenor sax end err. Rec:. 
19311. 

Well, I h:l\e played many tricks on my blindfold ~uh
jects through tht' year) in which I have attempted to 
fool them hy having "a" sound like "b." and so forth, 
but I don't think this is one of th~c cases where it 
could he anything but the original gl'nuine article. I 
know this record too well. 

I imagine the reason it was chosen for me is that it's 
one of the few examples of Lester Youn~ on clarinet. 
I think he played clarinet with tremendous feeling and 
if he had developed hi~ technique he could ha\ e become 
one of the ({reat clarinetists of jazz history. Of course 
Sweets is there. and Dickie Wells, who was a wonderful 
tromooni~t of those days. and Herschel Evans, and all 
these men with a personality of their own. 

Tite band. too, had a personality of its own - a fr~h
ne$$ and e.xcitement which I think is inherent in the 
music, althou~h I might be mixing nostalgia up witi:t 
my emotions. All I can say is that subjectively I found 
it a wonderful experience and I , .. -ould be forred to gin~ 
it fh·e ~tar!. It's the Basie band, of cou~. As for the 
piano, I don't think Xat Pierce ever sounded that much 
like Ra it· I hdit>\e thi~ was recorded in 1937 or ·~s. 

2. (Selected by Sheny Menne.) Jimmy Oeuc:her. /PA Specio/ (Con
temporary). Lennie Bush, bau1 Phil Seamen, drums. 

Well, Dom, I'm afraid you set a very bad precedent 
by st:lrtin~ out with such a great record. TI1at Basic 
thing h.l'l ort of spoiled me for \\hat may be the next 
~t'\t'r.tl ito·rn~. It wa~ pretty haro to follow. 

I ~cem to detect a mixture of we t coast and east 
<'O:lst infiut·nce'l here. In fact, I'm quite sure I know 
thi, r r<"ord ht'cause I remember thinking when I fin.t 
hrard it that the theme-at least thr fir!t fC\v measures 
-remindl'd m~ of Ballin' tht Jack I t's almost note for 
not~ the s:'Ulll' as Ballin' the Jack, which is almost 40 
\C:lfs old, so it's not an original thl'm,. and not a par
ticularlv inspirin" arrantrl'fllent ....J~~C. 

It's about 90 percent -;olos and they are on a fair!~ 
<'apable le\el- nothing that ga~~ed me. I \~ould say the 
most ~\' inging thin« about the whole record was the 
rlwthm ~ection-particularly the ha.~s player and the 
drummer. I'd !.!ive it two-and-a-half star!. I'm not 
attc.-mpting anv identification. 

3. (Selected by Benny Goodman.) Farmingdale High Sc:hool land. 
Con'f We /Je Friends. 

I'll say ont• thing for it. It was short. 1 hat's about 
all I can ~ay for it. The saxophones were out of tunc 
and/or badly blended in the first chorus. Phrasing was 
a littlt• corny. It sounded to me more like an attempt 
at a dance band performance than j;v.z. The guitar con
tinued to play melody and the whole thin.!.! was pretty 
much on the melody from the '!tart. I\·e been farrliliar 
with that melody for many, many years, and have heard 
it done many, many times much better. I can't see any 
particular re:l.!on for a record like thk All I can say 
b one star. 

-4. {Selected by Art Pepper.) Art Oepper. lrrt0f}ilt<¥fi011 (Cont...,.. 
porary). Pepper. alto sax; Red G arland, p1ano; Paul Chembers 
bess; Philly Joe Jones, drums. 

This sound~ like wmething that Paul Dem1ond or 
Bnrbeck would ha,-e cho<:en for m1• to listen to, for ob,·i
ous rea-.<m'. I like the alto solo. 

I mav be wrong. but it ~eem'i to me either I have 
the wrong idea of the changes for lma{:!ination or tht')' 
do. becam(• I heard some changes in the brid~e that 
didn't ~ound correct to me. I don't know who wa<, 
rt'~pomiblt• hut it didn't sound comfortable. The alto 
'iolo 'howl'd ima~ination and \'ariety, but the rhythm 
,cction ~rmcd to lack imagina-tion. which for a record 
callcd Jmat:ination is unfortunate. The ba<;s solo wa~ 
wondrrful. T would ~av four stars for the alto and ba~~. 
and two star; for the ~ of it. 

' · (Selecied by Tony Scott.) Tony Scott, /J/u.s fOT Cloorlie PorAer. 
Rec. in Yugosl•via with Ho"t Janc: toW1ki. pleno. 

rl1.u \\,. Tom Scott, his train whistle, and hi:; Euro
p••:~n all- ta". It wa~ r«ordt>d in Yu~~lavia. I lll"licve, 



ITERATURE~--
By leonard Feather 

tartlin~ diatnbe in th ~~~ Yorl 
\Ivester~ the nuthor and SCI n pln} 

'Htt r "ho freqttentl) doub! a a Condon-inclined j r.r. 
cnti 1 entl) reported that it h: d O<'JCUrred to him for 
th~ fi t t n c • th.: t m.t'\be too much i bdn writt n 

bout J n and, in fact: m:\\bc there is too much juz 
th da.., • nc,. so much of it i mediocre nd w liul 
of it wdl C\cr <>:lnl th,. music an~ Jle\\ friends." 

(' np ining (or at le::ut making it sound like a com· 
m)la"nt that jazz is no\\ "largd} in the h. nd of thor
ou t1) cd cated musid:ms," he granted that this rna) 
mak~ for n more pure :md e.'mct jazz, but l:lrnent d thnt 
ll al ·, u com~ like Chico Hamilton: whi h rna\ 
be pla)in a very modern ~tyle of jan ''hut if }OU told 
me he's r;ot a chamber music group aim~d at quit·t ~1ftu· 
noon \dth the I.ndies Guild. I ''ouldn' t knl)\'i am dif

f r nt 
,\ccording tO S~ hester the critics ami hook \Hitet ntr• 

parth at f ult All of thr.Jn ("in< luding me." lw conccdr ) 
arc hi hi opinionated takc ddinite sidr;s, and n•fu 1': to 
ee m '. luc in any jaa or jan:mt>n "ho .u~n't p:tid up 

m mh rs in tht'ir own art unions. ''Also, being thrmsch e
mu ici.111 or "t ll"n.~t n1\bic ~tud<'nts, th,. jan rriti h,t\1~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gsc Is / Jazz, by c:;tuds T~rkel 209 pp. Thomas 'I. ( r~cll , 

soo 
A llcAJlxJ 1: oi feu, l:w Barn· Ub.~· 2!0 pp Vilo.~. $3 • .50. 
Tht Dool: o/ ju.:, br Lcottllrd FnthM' 266 pp. Horhon $5.95. 
Tht ju: Mdtrs, cdittd h) ~at Si. piro and =-:at H~ntotr. 

347 pp Rinehart. 4.95. 
The: Crazy Arnnicu .\!llsic, by Ell~t PAul Bobbs \{('rrill 

298 pp $4.00. 
P~tris IJI,.n, bT Harold ncnder. 187 pp B llantine. 3 00. 
011 tlu RHi, try Jad K,.rouac:. SIO pp Viking. 3 95. 
\omttthn' 1 'h r1l's .\lusi£ bv Crorge Lea 224 pp 1. ppimott 

1.50 
lS te Jc:::, ltJ E~olktiDil u.f f..Juau, by Andre Hodeir, ~80 

pp, Gf'O\'C: Pros, publi.;h('d 111 l<i56 nt $3.50, "-u m11de a' tl• 
blc tn lt~S; in a p:l()('rbac:k F."·rgrcen ~ition t $1 45 ) 

I e e e e • • • • • e • • • e • • e • • • • • • e 

ott 11 jUt littll' too ht<p ( ic) . 1 ht•\ writ•· .t\ llllt'idan 
tel rnu 1c1an thr ,. \Hite for <'.tch otht-r .1~ o rn ny j.1u 
tars no,., pl. y put•'l~ fm e.tch otlwr, in thr: romiction 

th.:l.t the public i t<.)O 'quare to nndl't t.tnd theit be:uati· 
f l t~ lmique." 

'h te:r's comm ut thou h t M'gg~rated :tnd lightlv 
1 lh rent, remind me of the tory of the poor old mAn 
"'ho li\cd formam: ''ars tmder thr tnanny of Na7j oc-

lwlnk: 'SI 

WO 
s h tet'a point i ' lid to the extt•nt th.: t 1fter mun} 

} an; o! complaints from all the critic that jazz w s not 
bcin recorded enough, not bein broadl.rt t enough, not 
h rd in enough u· ht duh or seen in enough conc.cn 
nor \\nttcn • bout enon!!h in the nC\\ papers nd m g· 
azines nd bcl\.~een hard co"ers, ''e h.: \C nO\<t ot ,,hat 
'~e wanted and the drou~ht has hceu replaced hy an 
avab.n<'he. J:u.~: dubs are pringing up e-.:crvwhere. 1 he 
number of listening minutes per week represented b) the 
jazz LP output makes it litemll~ impossible to keep up 
,,;th C\Cr)thing that is going on E\lr-.body and hi 
brother, aml · tcr. "rit~ about jaa \n ,,'\ alanchl' is no 
b~ltcr th. n a drou~ht. ~o \\Onder n. •!\\ of us \\ho yelled 
th · loudest au· nO\' con<·~ding that "it wa bettl'r when 
it w·a "or •·• in jan. 

~evcrthelr s, it i nect•,,ar-.· to {;ue th~ f.tc:.t that th,. 
lnet,ttlll~ of j,IIJ', in paiticul;r, }us OCen exp:mding I!C· 
lii~Jtdou I} and ut·.tting a \astly incn·.t ed audirncc fot 
tit•~ mu,i<. In 1957 ,ll<me. there were at l~a~t four new 
b• 10k on ja; .t in tht• U (., , "''<'tal others .tbro.td, .md 
num•tou~ works of fiction that mad~ jan a primal)' or 
L'ICOndary thread in the plot. 

The tu t })C..ok to arri\e \.,d, ~tnds Tt·rkd'!> G1ants of 
Jazz. Terkt·l, a ( hit·n~oan who has worked as a radio 
di jockc'. critic for the Chirago Suu Timt'S, .luthor of 
I\ drama,, and authority on both jau and folk music, 

<ertainly cannot be accu~ ol any lark of affection for 
his subject. ·n,om!h the du t jacket d~ not make it 
clear, it is obviou- that Giants of ]a:::: was df'Sgned to 
aoquaint trena .. en \\;th the elemental') h~toric fact of 
j zz and il5 giant' .\s one of the Crowell representati\'·es 
told u , ''Mr. Terkel wrote it jn the hope that toda'' 
bovs and ~rl will bt.-come the jar.r. fan of tornoJTO\' ." 

\\ ith the exception of a brief concluding pa gc, t•ach 
chapter in the book is de,oted to ou' of a dozen per· 

1alitit.:s: Oli' cr, Am1-tron~. Res: il' <\nuth. Fah, Duk~. 
Bcnur, Count, Billie Ifolid.l\, Woo<h Kenton .utd Diu). 
11ac stoties are ngar-co:.tted and gr-ncrall) a\oid .Ill) of 
the h.trdn f,trt-. ot life. though Rillit• Holida) 's narcotic 
imohctnrnt i, mentioned bridlv. ' I hr ~todes are gt'll· 

Nail\ • t'ntr.ttt• and hrlpful for th!' gmup :\t \ .. hich thl.:} 
.u.• airwd. E.1d1 chaptt"r j., illustrawd hy ,\ lin~ dr.lwing 
h Rob- tt Galster. 

' I he >.<'Ccmd book to ani\t' was lbrry Ulanov\, A 1/at~d
book of Ja:z:. B:trry, though lw h:ts oftr-n been .tccu-c·d 
of pedal plt·:tdin~. actually i I \'Uint•rnblt: than m< t 

c:.itic: to tlw ubjt:'cti'e "him and objt•cti\'e p~judict!S 
that ntt<"nd jan critici rn He h!'15 li t<'nl'd with a widt·· 
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·' ae• look at jau;. Did jaa origi
nate in l\e" Orlean•? LMnard Feather. 
author of Th~ !look of }a;::. ...a,., 

I n thi intt·n· tin~ anti ll•'t'a-..illn.llly 
nan "''" honk. ht• trat·f'., the 
of fuu. to miH·h 11lder and 

""" rouh all mt•r the cou~ 
of rhuptt•r• are dc\t1ted to lae 

ment of jau un c:wh of ill inatru
nncl then· i~ ,111 t• .. pe..ialh pro· 

ti"· •••di•m rntitlt·cl "The ,\ natomy 
l mpru,i•:Uion,'' ll l're ~lr. Ft•atlwr 

It !;fOIIJI of jail olo inlj 

lw h;t replutlucetl in !1 
ion, an•l anal"•·s them 

the uhjr.('t unclrr 

-Fea ~o Plan 
a M-6-M' s Jazz 

'(. 

Letters 
To the Editor 

Jazz 
TO THE EDJTOa: 

M
AY I point out two fectu&l 
errors in Charles Edward 

mi 's review of my boe*. 
"The Book ot Jazz.'' 

The firat error la .a obrioua 
that I Ul astonished Mr. Snuth 

auch a trap. In an ap
effort to dl.8credtt W . C . 

Eubte Blake, Luckey 
WHite "'The Uon" 

Smith and the other pioneers I 
qutilled concerning the non-New 
OrteaDa origins ot jazz, he 
lllatM that mu.siclans aud musi
~ta "played many thou
sands of recorda" 1n an attempt 
to fmd banda comparable with 
thoee that came from New Or
learut "in the early decades of 
this century." This Ia palpably 
absurd. No phonogre.pb recorda 
of jazz were made in the nrst 
aud almoat none in the second 
decade of thla century. lclore 
than three decades had puaed 
~re there were " many thou
s1lbd. of records"' to prove any
t.hblf: all of them. ot course, 
were recorded much too late to 
tell us about the birth .J16,jau. 
Since jazz also antecWIIa Mr. 
Smith's own birth he can offer 
no first-hand evidence either. 

The second error Is the state
ment that "a musician's skill la 
needed as one reada thla book.'' 
Except for a couple of brief ex
amples in the piano chapter 
there Ia not a note ot~>mualc, 
nor a word of technical analy
sis, in the nrst twenty-one of 
the book's twenty-three chap
ters. • • • 

LfJON AltO FEA THI!.a. 
New York. 

~ I' HE JDIII(la: 
ret- tod'1oDg now Mr. Smith 

baa beea _.....Y trod~ on 
critical ....... in hla 
reviews of jazz boolul, but 111'. 
Feather's ''The Book of Jazz" 
seems to have provoked him 
into making a few forthright 
statements. I think we may 
take the mil4 reproof of the ... _·r-ln-apri!J ~r !' as an ener-
~fu the long and 
tireMine cam against New 
OrleiM jaa 111'. Feath~''the 
ac~-up and combed bad 
boy ._ yare," .James Heanue 
cal~ him~ been conduct
~ )(r. Smith could have mul
UpBed almollt~leaaly exam
plea to au»PC~f",Jta arguments. 
• • And "* Smith knows 
what he la J:a81Fg about when 
he Infers that a thorough docu
mentation ot 4'zz was under
talcen before tiNO. A.tter all, he 
wu ODe ot u. people dotnc iL 

JlaOID S. SRil'IUN. 
Auburndale, K&a 

falaise 
TO THE EDIToa: 

REX LARDNER, iD NYUIW· 
ing '"1'1le Killing Ground.'' 

by E. Trevor, writes that in the 
bloody battle at Fa1aiae "fast
moving Brittah armor threw the 
Germans back.'' As a veteran 
who was with the General Staff 
of the First U. S. Army during 
this battle, l believe I owe Jt 

( COIItimu:d on Page 27 ) 

}]1-



good reading 

"ntten b\ a n ted Jazz nll!', tt t un· 
cloubtedh the fm~l, r st cumplele bool: 

n thi fi ld of rnu . \ cr) educational. 

'Handbook of 
another mu t 

f< r tit se l\ho \'tnnt t• he \\dl informt"<l. 

Jazz to Wear 
Long Wig for 
NBC in Mich. 

Feather in MG¥' 
Cap Via Critic's 
24 Jazz Sets a Yr. 
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"OH, C .PT IN", 
KICKS OFF 

For I~~ediat~ Rele~se 

In a mov d sign d to pl ce T1GI: Records firmly in the jazz LP 

field, Leonard Feather has been assigned to organize an extended 

jazz progr~m for the label . He will produc a minimum of 24 jazz 

albums during the next year, un:ier th guidance of' 11.rnold !,1axin . 

~heavy budget has been ~llocated to the oroject, which will involve 

th signing of jazz artists o~ an exclusive bas:s . 

First albun: to be recorded under the nel': arrangement is a 

unique jazz treatment of the "Oh, C:J.pt~in" score, the first jazz 

show- tune alburr. ever to include voc~ls . Among the all - star personnel 

directed by Feath r and Dick !-!yman are singers H~rilyn t:Oore and Osie 

Johnson and j zz soloists Colemqn Hawkins, Tony Scott , Zoot Sims , 

Oscar Pettiford ar. i others . 

l•lG~.: has r leased jazz LPs occasior.ally in the past, generally 

under the direction of Feather, ·.:ho brou -ht George Shearing to the 

lab l in 1949 ar.j helped to produce the Br~tish pianist's first 

sin l ~nd LPs . Feather has 1lso been associated , as supervisor, 

b ndl · d r, or comnoser- arran -e:r· , with such sets .::.s ''Hot Vs . Cool" , 

.Co t" 
' 

nd most recently, 

the "Hi Fi Suite" in collaboration with Dick Hyman . 

Release plans call for immediate scheduling of the "Oh , Captain" 

set, ns well as for listing, during the next thr~e months, of an 

1nthology titled "4$ Stnrs Of American Jazz" , an expansion to 12 inch 

of tho "Cats Vs . Chicks" set , and "The Swingin ' Seasons", which will 

f atur orir;in·-.11 music by Fc·1thor and Hyman . Already scheduled fo r 

r 1 ns is a jnzz treatment of the "Gigi " score Played by the Dick 

n Trio . 

# 



THE VOICE OF BROADWAY 

Len s 
Coast G 

ly DOIOTHY ICILOAUIN 
lloa~1y lullehn lo4lrd 



Af.OUND BOSTON 

Bloitde enus Tops 
at Hub Club · 

B~ (,t;t.H(.t \\. (J.ARKF. 

Sw sa. ill Fiv• L_.,._..." 
A d C"of'<l ~" \\• t ,,., I 1m l 1 OJ.r ""'in 

New Ycrk a ''" c • " l•'t ' Hk u J.d matln& 11A1 !I 
for T«*t Ito to man 1 e plane for 1 K rami ~o·~athfor, 
tbe jaD &f'n 1 11.t:o " " ordlntr: a., n •f 1un,., m. 
11.hat J\f• ~•Us an '1 t• a1 "nal Q t•U•.. It •il1 bt 
for :W-G·M \\ht- ~ Lt<i a d t:ads the ~xt au dt~ t-
Jnf'l'lt. Toeh re-t 111 to thf' CaroclMl ltoom at die ~rad· 
fo.-d With •r trio f'D April tlth. 

Anll Jllre'a IIMr. • atwt O.tt•. the &..-.tiGNil 
llktcina etar now th• •· "- o .... li......, ten toto 
~As a tc.t rM tounod ..... lfltb ber 
bel. and hu rnef' aP{Ifr. tel In all ~ eapltoll. 
1 • Sauth .AD!f'ric"e St.• ,;np in ri~• Ia~ 

.Aad IIIIP 1--

tORT\ Jl(.lll 'I' 
111' .A!\U KIC.:.\' HI/ 

11-11-1 M.C M ~ J611 
T tie here h a m HISoac F 
ol a IMM a..- .._ t Jau tl•ll. 
bUt _..,. t • II a Jau wnpler, d 
•_..ay f om a eadr A__, iaa 
LP'a a the bbci Shit& lad .. P* 
,.,.._ M tfle \\ (1011 ll- Oct. 
the ,.,._.. All Stan, a-. Sbea 
1111 ...... D 0 etple AU Stan 
Jt. ~.illdla&'& Bird111ldtra. I n• 
H ...... nc..-, •. Malar fx ) ~ 
.,a J!rJo for 111 • co.part.,.. 

• • - ...... ,, .... 

, 
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' ,,, . 1f/W4 tJ~e ? 1@11(1) 
Goodman Swings Into 

Rousing Rhythmic Ride 
By BEN GROSS 

Full-blooded swing, joyous and jubilant was the big 
thing on Benny Goodman's special program' "Swing Into 
SJ>ring," on NBC-TV (9 to 10) last night.' The ~uaical 
monr1rch of the 193Ge .-nd 
the 1940s, aided bv a crew 
of topnotch Rtnrs: carrlW 
listeners and ,·iewers' on, 
rousing rhythmic ride. 

Although there were brief 
tn"butiuns by such non-jan arti!itS 
as the Mc:Guire :Sisters and dane· 
e111 Bambi Unn and Rod Alex
ander, haprily enough, prac:tienllr 
all of the coklrcut \1i as given 
over to the type of mu .c of 
~hleh Goodm:1n was the mo t 
shining exponent. 

It wa~ a time for reunion among iiio.O..--------__.....; the_JJublic of the)az afidona~os __ _::__;;-:Jill---c..~:...::.:.:..__ 

song that is not approaehed ~ 
any other singer in her field. Aa 
for Jo, she, too, put over her 
numbe111 with impeccable artiatJ7. 
Day of Glory 

When Ella and Jo joined foRM 
In a revival of their hallowecl 
standards, It was an ec:bo to all 
those who remember A'hlericaa 
pop music from tbe dayl of ita 
glory. It reminded one of tha' 
unforgettable combination of 
Mary Martin and Ethel Merman. 

It Is only within tha last fe• 
months that television •!I beJrua 
to give serious recobition ~ 
jazz. Such 11talwarts if·the arll 
as Duke Ellin~rton Qd Leonard 
Feather have been demandiDC 
this tor years. )low at last their 
pleu are being Meded. And it'a 
about time. 

To sum up: "Swing Int. 
Spring" was a treat. It em
pha,.ir.ed again how superior the 
popular music o! 20 )e&rs ap 
was to the trash of today. 
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Leonard Feather is the most internationally 
celebrated of contemporary jazz critic~. London
born but long active in the U.S , he became 
prominent through contributions to Look, the 
N~w York Sunday Timrs. R~d Book, Metro

nom~. etc. A contributor to Esquirt since 1944. 
he ran the Esquire jazz polls and produced all 

the famous Esquir~ jazz concerts. 

LEONARD FEATHER 

Feather is the author of the monumental book 
Tht Encyclopedia of Jazr., released in 1955 by 
Horizon Press and now regarded as the virtual 
bible of the entire jazz world. Praised by every
one from critics Deems Taylor and Irving 
Kolodin to musicians Louis Armstrong and 
Leonard Bernstein, the Encyclopedia is now in 
its fourth printing and is by far the biggest selling 
jazz book ever published. having grossed over 
$150,000. The Encyclopedia Yearbook of Jazz was published in 1956. His latest books are The 

Book of Jazz. 1957 and The 1\tw Yearbook of Jazz. 1958. 

As a jazz writer, Feather has been familiar to Down Beat readers since 1951 through his famous 
feature Tht Blindfold Test,long the magazine's most popular series, and his own column Feather's 

Nest. He is jazz editor of Playboy, regular contributor to Hi Fi Music at Home and writer for many 
periodicals and newspapers including The Saturday Review, N.Y. Journal-American, London 

Melody Maker, and various jazz publications in France, Sweden and Germany. 

As a musician anp composer himself, he has participated in a number of successful record albums 
in MGM, including the highly successful Hot Versus Cool. He composed the Winter Sequence 

suite and High Fidelity Suite for MGM and recorded them with his own aU-star orchestras. In 
1958 he wrote and conducted original music for Langston Hughes' poetry-with-jan MGM LP, 

The Weary Blues. 

As a radio and TV personalit} he has appeared on numerous shows. Since 1953 his weekly coast-to
coast music quiz, Platter-brains, has been heard on the ABC radio network. Listeners all over the 
world have heard his Ja-:.z Club U.S.A. series beamed to them by the Voice of America. In 1958 
he was a consultant on BC-TV's pioneering educational series Tire Subject Is Jazz. 

As a concert producer and promoter, Feather organized the first jazz concerts ever gi"en by Louis 
Armstrong, Woody Herman, Dizzy Gillespie and Lionel Hampton at Carnegie Hall, as well as 
the only two jazz concerts ever presented at the Metropolitan Opera House. His own show Jazz 

Club U.S.A., with Billie Holiday, Red Norvo, Buddy de Franco and others, made an eight-country 

European tour in 1954. 

As a talent scout, Feather discovered George Shearing, brought him to the U.S. and organized hls 

quintet. He arranged Sarah Vaughan's and Dinah Washington's record debuts. 

As a lecturer and paneli t, Feather has spoken at dozens of universities and schools as well as on 

forums at many jazz festivals. 
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